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i By FRANCIS SIMON WINCHESTER

One pea^ proposal for Noxibem ireland failed yesterday, and another

toed in da]i(ger. The first-^or a tripartite meeting between Mr Lynch,

FanUqier, and Mr HeatI^-seelns to have foundered tfarongh lack of agree-

it betw^ nib* Lyad and Mr Heath. The second—for a meeting of repre-

tatives of ty No^ein commhnj^ under Mr Mandling’s chairmanship

ras last night t«|ected by the Northern Ireland Civil Rights Association.

Tbe assodatUm, which is eapwted to be among those invited to take part in

London talte .said. it woidd sot take part nntil the very last internee had been

ased.

U all hiteniees aire rel^sed, then in any talks representatioD must extend to the

[ff
l«fWtrtmrji<iW invoIved in the present dvll disobedience campaign. The chairman

YV%A,the No0im Irriand ASiance Party, I& 'Bteil Glass, said that the talks

ill(e thorongl^ welcomed in the present situation. He urged all to ** swallow their

T=. . 1 pride.”
The Northern Ireland Gov-

ernment's viev—that it is

astonished at Mr Lyn<di's com-
ments on unity-^s to a large
extent predictable, but its feel-

ing of disappointment has been
shared to a great extent by
many people in Northern
Ireland. With the Provisional
IRA's ultimatum expiring at

midnight tonight any hope of a
definite improvement in the
situation seems to be waning
fast. If, as many believe in

I
Hiisic'* I 'Belfast, Opposition UPs fail to

• attend Mr Maudling’s meeting,
"9 ‘V

*'

''‘Z
'^ BDCH^^!L LAKE hope will have almost totalUr

disappeared.

!f bnVjigSj^Lyiieh ^^ter faiS tislte weight to Cath'oBe minority*!

oih^r ' insisted • on his -rigSits in Noitbeni. Ireland. He Heath

te any that while this was one of “ t®,

.n.,' feting consider^ by to tnparbto talte. ne
led ‘.a:i

i cuss
wmcnn^m

Crowther ttommissioin on Britidi side was left with the
becau«,^'C5 ^.: ptefto. to. Northern constitution for Northern fi™ impression that Mr Lynch

iO;XL,:aE“l» -fe® Ireland he had told Mr Heath l«>d rejected an offer of such
) uriAii

. v«dlE&ted .'that/ bis proposal this was not going to. he4>. It bilks, while insisting on his

reicsta- iia^^lksbetwen Britain, the worked where people felt they right, as head of the Republican

ndusliy'iiuiDanrmctioi^, theaito had i genuine optiim, but ^en Government, to speak directly

onsiruC'i Reiwhc -had'^bccn tbnp<darisatton of the conmnmi- for the nuoonly m Northern
. w • ties -to - Noithern Ireland, there IrdCw any discossjons of.^^4 « ;

pinposato-to-^ve ihe ^oinority.

;3rh adequate puce in public

i i

VcSSblcd”ov^M^&n^ keep to touch on ejjjttcal The i^h Embassy to J^ndon

T««rtpnce on the RISC’s reforms in Northern Ireland, last night denied that any

i thiJpmenf in ted that each would hold him- specific offer had been made by

^rn?h " ^ ^ self avanable to ineet the other Mr Heath of tripartite talks,
*, . should the need arise.

Sm’mv .

situaUon has doiifi much on the other hand, Mr Lynch
, only that the

v;; ;

we were British initiative announced last

C var”
niisiitfor-theHmlieSecretary to

Leader comment, page 10

;

Other Ulster news back page

v&uQg ia Nortbern ltiriaiuL jneet le^ers of the Ulster Gov-
is accepted that'4t’ ls emment."r the . -ODPOsitlott.WlL^OUl

'.icce. ;iti ^udness. j-
. . . emmeirt,- : tbe . Opposition,

ive bttn here Church and trade imion leaders.

and added that Mr Faulkner had
reused on previous occasions to

take part in sudi talks, on the
Sttsn sni^llMg ejwlusively about was a waste of time, but also

™
vards Ireland. hinted that he was opposed to gJHJJJ"®*

^*® ®®

He^ said .he; MW the it
.

.ft’T toe. rettoifi^pn '.Yet .Mr ^ lynch also It seems that Mr Heath did

, ns o-pu®^Ireland wmitefl- if, they, sition. m- Ulster, -whicfcu ^ce be valuable. Mr Faulkner is

Wit ®*rntitled not to have it the Opposition has boycotted understood to have agreed to

Hn krtti^ise.'’ Stormont for a month, seemed take part if Mr lynch were
,?•! ta^lynch . rejected the idea to many people at Mr Lynch’s wiUing.

sTraB^tiportional- lepresehtation ®®t?®repte yesterday p^ This was the main oiutcome
?r*^_ .MealvF vhfilt..fhA MAnriimP Bln ^^a.2

labs^&eaM 0^ ensuring greater ^*5eiy what tm Mauwng talss Chequers meeting which
tudf*!:*

— ^ were supposed to achieve. ended at noon yesterday. When•••
' ^ I WA‘ 1...* 9.1 A*. _ ^ ^ ...

It was difficult last night to it was over the Home Secretary,
see what Mr Lynch had Mr MaudUng, went to Chequers,
acbieved from, his visit He Later, be announced that Hr
knew in -advance, that his pn^ Fauilmer bad invit^ him to
posal* for - qua^partlte talte arrange talks, under Mr Maud-
was unacceptable j and -his iing*s- own (Airmanship, with
advisers* refuted* suggestions representatives of both sides
that there ytas a s^ous in Stormont and of other
deterioration

^
in r eM

1

1 o n s majority and minority repre-
between London and Dublin, sentatives.
He m most cheerfto and •• Before these talks could be

thS held," the official announcement
generalities. Be rexexrea to the «ava •* tt vRiniri h» nM>M«rv

*a«
that'all concerned should agree

SSflSfc «hi^h h2S that there can be no support

hkve es££ tor, or tolerance of. violence,

L^rZp^ SJold be dSSiraS^'‘“®“‘'had before. This was the
longest meeting I’ve ever had ”• *toese conditions,

with Mr He^. and to that representatives of the parties

hextent it was'usefhl.** ted communities can be got

But in the end Mr Lynch fell
PurpoM of the

bad^ohhistitoStosis^that
unification was the only lasting
solntioD. "This is an unnatural
sititotion,**hesaid. "Theborder nVn®.
was impost 50 years ago in an

SSf ^ N0i^eS^I?Smd??n'
fhlSni£5^?n«& active, permanent and guaian-

SS teed rtle.to the life and public

ISl^ JmI ?.S? i« rSSJS tefairs of the Province."

jsent A government that had Whitehall attaches great

Turn to back page, eoL 3 Turn to back page, cid. 1
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P^mers
MINESS wm killed

W
!<oof-falI to the Cwn^ '

ly in Caxmartiieiisliire •

erday. They
,
were

ne4riviiig a new 'road-

ftrou^^ .mine when
.70 tons 'of rubble' fell-

an.' Tbe dead mmi-^11
uii^-.with tefidren—were

^'0tr>7hn Handel Bvans, Mr
L iB« UEdgar George,; and Mr

Jones.
.

^^ding notes
tapeeeeorded nxiisic

>0A. -^w be. played at register
tli<^^eddings-:bi Brighton.
..SS^Beiistrar-GMtoal - has

^wn his objeetiopsi, and
'

tf
«cn believes- it .'wiH be

'

1 town to provUewnttie
{' BorriagesL

lifts ban
. PHXLUPS. the fenur

.
j'-'.'V.:. r of Mansfield Toirii,

'
'

' V^tnrn to football. 'A Bfe
t^^^posed on him the.

. 2l^«^]i Association eight
.. <i : igo, after he was fonnd

' lisg^ of ** fixing” a mat^.
,
?S^.«i lifted by a spedal

.,gs^ . ..r. v’^^teon.—Report, page iS.-
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TUC votes

to ‘instruct’

the rebels
From JOHN TORODE, Labour Correspondent

:

Blackpool, Tnesday

To its own mild surprise the TUC yesterday took one

!
more cautious step down the slippery path which could

I

lead to the disciplining of unions registering for self-

protecton under the new Industrial Relations Act.

But the possibility of the expulsion of any major
, union for breaking ranks and registering is still a ver>'

long way off and Mr Jack Jones and Mr Scanlon seemed
' tonight to be at one with Mr Feather in their determina-
: tion not to wield the executioner's axe if It can be
avoided. :—TT": . „

^ b.? n«S*'tbto"Sl ' S°I- A^i h?“s”e“»d"h« SI

.
fili” d/dSoron r?|.' Lbfl.wibg line supposedly

We arc not on the eve of a
bloodbath. Neveriheless. the

rf:.^riine if
fact remains that delegates “
yesterday insisted by 5.6 mil-

lion votes to 4.5 million on
toughening up their policy of
boycotting the new lesisiation.

And they did so against the
advice of a clear majority' of tee
General Council and of
Feather.

intended to unite the trade
union movement was in fact

As usual Mr Jack Peel, of the
small dyers’ and bleachers'
union, spoke out firmly for
moderation. He asked: “Wh^'
should we, on and off the plat-

form, be subject to political

intimidation ? Ever>'one knows
what I'm talking about”

' If the Tory Cabinet is as
.
For most of the day discus-

MachiavelUan as trade unionists ston was on a very r^pectable

often seem to believe then plane, but at the end confer-

they will have been congratulat- fnce was thrown into pr^
ing themselves last nig'nt on at longed confusion afte**.

.
“

became clear teat the decision

of the General Council’s annual
report covering the softer

E
oUry had also been approved

y delegates by 4,915,000 to

4,634,000 votes.

In his summing up Mr
Feather seemed to imply that

there might be some difficulty

in reconciling the two deci-

sions. This brought Mr
Lawrence Daiy, general secrer

tary of the National Union of
Mineworkers, to the rostrum

Reports from Blackpool, page
6 ; Leader comment, page 10

;

Feter Jenkins, page II

I

last having split the TL'C wide
open over their plans for the
legal reform of industrial rela-

tions.

To the outsider, tee argument
yeslerd^ may hare seemed
academic. It was about whether
the TUC should stick to _ _ _
“strongly advising” unions not SreVfimw on points of order,
to register (and so leave teem- making it clear teat the NUM
selves open to crippling finan- voted for both because the
cial and legal restramts) or General Council's report should
whether It should "instruct” have been strictlv an historic

Mr Lynch at his press conference

Engines blamed

for air crash
From NORMAN CROSSLAND : Bonn, September 7

A preliminary Investigation bato were also among the

into the cause of the BAG
One-Eleven crash near Ham-
burg last night suggests there
were explosions i^oth Rolls-

Royce. engines.

The Federal Minister of

Had tbe pilot had a clear run
on the autobahn the toll of
casualties might have been still

less. As it was the aircraft
ploughed into a bridge, and
then crashed into a field where

Transport, Herr Leber, said it caught fire,

today that experts were examin-. An hour after the crash all

ing tee. engines. One was badly the injured were safe. Some
bnrned but tee other was in were able to free themselves
reasonable condition. They from the wreckage, oteers were
would be sent to Britain for dragged from it. It was difficult

further investigation. to make a complete tally of

A minute after the aircraft casualties for many hours, as

had taken off for Malaga with fpme of tee rescued were given

121 persons on board. J'J*®
“to Hamburg by motor-

one of the engines failed. j- .

Experts say this should not to the charter rom-
have been ^sastrous, since the P-^y; toe aircraft wderv^t its

experienced pilot should have toe

been able to circle and land at j^rporation at

tbe airport on one engine. Bouroemoute, This was the

Ds.. » reuUnc ^0-hour test, and as the

n-nfPre fiJi aircraft was in almost perma-
frte immediately afte£ nent service, such tests were

carried out three or four times
second gave out. -After sending g year'

Pan ‘

International described

« I’ toe BAG One-Eleven as an^ excellent machine, which had
Hamburg-Kiel previou^ given no trouble,

autobahn.- “Either weTl take an air-
It is .little short of a miracle craft on sub-charter or buy

tbat.86 people, including five of another One-Eleven from BAG.”
toe xrew of six, survived the Pan International now has
crash.- Twenty passengers were three One-Elevens and two
killed^ '.and many hurt. Three Boeing 707$, bote of which are
motorists whb were on the auto- about 10 years old.

them not to register.

In tee event delegates chose
to instruct. Either wa>- unions
which want to register would
have to Justify themselve<: to

the General Council which
would have tbe power to sus-

pend them from the TUC If

they failed to make out a con-

record of the year's events

Constitutionally Mr Daly Is

correct. The report is a record
of tee decisions of Jbe year
while confertera'^ decisions
themselves set policy for the
coming year. But moderate
General Couneil leaders are
obviously going to expoit this

vincing defenixi. Ultimately it supposed ambiguity for ail teey
would be for congress to deedde are worth in an effort to mini
on expulsion, mise the victory of tbe Left
In fact the purpose of yester- Their view — and one can

day's exercise was to wave a big assume that it will be shared by
Left-wing stick at unions like Mr Feather — will be that
NALGO, the NUT^ the bank today’s delusion merely makes
employees’, the National Union explicit the implicit poli(T of
of Agricultural Workers^ wd the past few months. In other
the General and Municipal words if you try hard enough to
Workers Union which have defy tee TUC teen the ^neral
shown they want to register. Council may suspend you and
But even here there was conference ultimately expel

caution. .1^ Scanlon, of you.
the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers, went out
of his way to naphasise that

the new harder line did not
mean automatic expulsion, and
Mr Jones, of tbe Transport and
General Workers Union, left his

deputy, Mr Harry’ Urwin, to

make a moderately worded
defence of the tougher line.

Only the National Union of
Public Employees, normally a
pretty moderate bunch, and the
more militant papenvorkers
seemed happy at tee prospect
of rebel heads rolling.

Most of the really outspoken
noises came instead from those
who refused to be Intimidated
by the Left
NALGO’s general secretary,

Mr Walter Anderson, made it

clear that be was not t^ng any
dictation. “ To talk about
expelling unions is to invite the

But they will also take heart
from tee moderation of Mr
Scanlon and his friends, insist-

ing teat he has given the
General Council broad discre-

tion on the treatment of
offenders.

Trade

surplus

nearing

record
By ANTHONY HARRIS,

Economics Editor

Britain had an overall

trade surplus of £330 millions

in April, May. and June—an

annual rate of nearly £1,000

millions, after allowing for

the fact that the June quarter

is seasonally favourable.

Foreign governments —
mainly in the sterling area—
also added £265 millions to the
resen'es they hold in pounds, a
sign of confidence in sterling
and doubts about the dollar.

Mainly a<: a result of these
two influences, Britain gained
another £683 millions of foreign
currency, to bring the total for

the first half cf the year to more
than £1,600 nuiUons—more than
in the whole of 1970, which was
itself a record year.

Of this inflow. £500 millions

was used, indixectly, to support
the dollar by *• swapping
torward "— Britain actually

claimed only a small proportion
of tee foreign currency due to

her, and took the rest in foreign
lOUs.

These totalled £708 millions

by the end of June and mean
that Britain is now a net
creditor on official account over-

seas a.s these claims were larger

than the remaining official debt
left over from the lean years of
the 1960s.

Reassuring

Of this, £256 millions has sub-

sequently been used to repay
some of these remaining debts
to tee International Monetary
Fund and no more payments are
due until 1973.

A notable and reassuring
feature of the June quarter
figures is that “hot money”
which could leave as fast as It

arrived, contributed very little

to the foreign inflow in marked
contrast to the first three
mantes of tbe-^'ear. Then nearly
£500 millions came in as short-

term Investment compared with
cmly £40 mtUions in the June
quarter.

Since then, of course, the
picture must have been very
different. Nearly £500 millioinS

has been added to the reserves
in July and the first two weeks
of August reflecting the world-
wide panic to switch out of
dollars. 'The actual inflow was
almost certainly much bigger
than this, with another large
sum brushed under tee rug in
July to follow the unacknowl-
edged £500 millions of the June
quarter.

’The ' invisible surplus, the
hitherto unknown factor in the
trading account was £159 mil-
lions in the quarter, a modest
improvement on recent aver-
ages.

Table and details, page 13

Six warders

injured
Six warders at Albany top-

security prison on the Isle of
Wight were off duty yesterday
after being injured in incidents
with prisoners.

“ The officers' injuries are not
of the most serious nature but
include cuts, black eyes, and
sprains. No prisoner was hurt,"
said tee Home Office. In one
incident five prisoners refused
to move into the segregation
unit.

a tale ... and a moral theme
.

' OF COURSE they dldht put
: gRythiog in the papers, but
-."evexyone in Laneariiire knew
that contxactors building 'the

.-Trmts-PcDnin'e motorway paid
‘ students. £? an hour to dig up

r ^ves^r-pt - Rodidale. They
-were to tbe way of a fly-over

and. Irish navvies refused to
. . ffp-.'the ..job - because it was
-sanctified ground. The
rtudents worked at night and

- the siteL/:was screened with
hesian 'so u not to upset the

/public.- •

-WelL-tbat was^ story that
' Mr A.M. Shearihan heard in

a Bolton -piA, His informant
bad actaaib'been out to look

' for'the siie^BntMrStearaan,
a senipr lecturer in English at

.
.Salford Uiuvauily, thought it

V :8tosunartaIe.He remembers
-teat when -be - wss a student
:W -yeais

,
ai^o teere was a

• Tumour 'teat pe<g>te could get
''-dESff to Geimany for

tee vacation to dig up graves

Of British soldiers for reburial
in England.
Tbe story set Ur Shearman

oiff on a line of research*
and he found that the grave-
yard anecdotage has in recent
times been current in Hali-

fax^ Preston. ' and Fort Glas-
gow. .Yesterday be brought a-

selection of tbu modern folk-

lore to the anthropology sec-

tion, of the British Associa-
tion which was discussing the
"oral tradition.”

' The genre has no recog-
nised name as yet, but the
stories are nsuaUy told as
true, with some introductory
sentence surii as "I don't
know the place myself but he
works in the same shop as my
ftlend teat told me about it,”

Mr Shearman expIainecL
The stozaes always have a

strildns^ ’ e^ melodtamatic
theme- They are decorated

with significant detail, they
are usually nearly possible,
and- ve frequently stories of
retribution with an element
of Victorian morality about
them.

There was, b£ course, the
famous 'Story of tbe jgirl who
took her .niter’s birth eon-
trol.pills, replacing teem with
aspirin, with the result that
the mother became pregnanL
That story was accepted as
true by a soriologist w>ho re-
counted it at a conference.
It was always given a local
setting. Mr Shearman first

heard it in February 1965 in
a village in Gloucestershire.

But the alarm bell rapidly
rinp in Mr Shearman's ears.
"1 asked who it was, and
was told that my informant
did not know, the name. If

it had been true, the average
rillage would have been able
to produce names, family

histories, photographs and
fingerprints,” he told the
moeting.

Often, however, the nearly
true stories have a horrifying
element—like the mother who
jokingly says to her baby son
within the hearing of her
three-year-old daughter, "If
you wet againTU cut it off.”

An hour later the parents
bear screams from the baby's
room and find the little girl

carrying out the mother's
threat Rushing to hospital in
a vain attempt to save the
baby’s life, the parents back
the car down the drive and
run over and kill the little

girl.

Mr Shearman says that
mcidern folk-lore tales are
accepted as true through quite
a range of social classes and
educational backgrounds. He
cites the apparent acceptance

by Mr Enoch Powell of the

story of the white old-aged
pensioner in an otherwise all-

coloureci street who had
excreta pushed through her
letterbox. His researches dis-

covered similar stories in

nearly every town with an
immigrant population.

In all, Mr Shearman conclu-

ded the assumptions of some
cultural revolutionists that

belongs to a past age are
unjustified.

“ Aspects of magical belief,

cautionary morai^ ‘divine’
or ‘natural’ justice, racial

feeling, divine providences
thou^ never explicitly
analysed nor affirmed can, I

think, be seen in the tales and
this element plays a major
part in their attractiveness
and credibility.”

British Association reporb,
page 4

Property

Investment

Gx.a
a

Superannuation
Fund
are seeking investments secured

on high-quality

Shop and Office Properties

including purchase and

leaseback transactions

Details io detained Surv^vn

^ Hillier Parker
* May&Rowdeu

77 Grosvenor Street, London, WlA 2BT
Telephone 01-629 7666

Also at Edinburgh and ^dney, Australia
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Russians ready to

sponsor world

disarmament talks
Moscow, September 7

The Soviet Union in the near future will put forward a foraial proposal Cor a

world disarmament conference, diplomatic sources said here tonight. The proposal,

which was first made by the Communist Party First Secretfu?^ Mr Brezhnev, at the

Soviet party congress last Mardi, would provide a Russian response to Chinese
rejection of another Soviet disarmament idea.

In the same six-point peace programme Mr Brezhnev called for a conference

of the five nuclear Powers, but this suggestion was rejected by China on the grounds
that all countries, and not

Test ban
renewed

plea

Geneva, September 7 underground nuclear weapons
Canada’s External Affairs tests through national

.

means
Minister Mr Mitcball Sharp, has been widely recognised we
said today that a determined do not see any signs of progress

effort to reach a total ban on towards the soluhon of the

undergzxiund nuclear weapon prnWeao of banning such tests,

tests could no longer be “This is caused by the
delayed. political unwillingoess of the

‘‘ Until this can be achieved. US to agree to such a prohibi-
we believe that all members of tion. Tl^ is why an unjustified
the United Nations would wish
to appeal to those Governments
that are conducting nuclear
tests to put restraints on tlie

size as well as the numbers of
tests they are now carrying
out." he told the 25-natioa dis-

armament conference here.

The other main speaker at
today’s session of the con*
ference, the Russian delegate.
Mr Alexei Rosfachin, rejected
previous Canadian suggestions
that the United States and the
Soviet Union should scale down
their underground tests, start-

ing with the biggest, as an
interim measure pending the
negotiation of a complete ban.

Mr Roshchin reiterated the
Soviet view that a complete test

ban treaty could be achieved at

once with verification pro-

cedures based on national
means of inspections. He
rejected Canadian and other
proposals aimed at bridging the

Mr Mitchell Sharp

demand for obligatory on-«ite

kast-West dea^ock over inspec- inspections to conteol obser^

tion. vance of the treaty is being put

The US wants a number of
forward.'

ao-slte inspections to deter- Mr Sharp told the confer-
mine whether underground ence, ’’Time is running out if

events have been* caused by. the non-proliferation treaty is

atomic tests or by natural to become fully effective. The
factors such as earthquakes, highest pziority should be given
The Soviet Union refuses to by the disarmament conference
allow international inspectors to all those measures required
on its soil. to make the treaty viable, and

The Soviet delegate said : bi particular to the ending of

“ Although the possibility of *11 nudear tests,

control over the cessation of Reuter.

Brandt and Barzel to

visit Soviet Union
Chancellor Brandt announced

today that the Berlin agree-
ment has made it possible for
him to make an " eaHy visit " to

the Soviet Union for discus-
sions on European security and
proposed reductions in armed
forces.
Government sources said

Herr Brandt is expected to

meet Soviet leaders at a Black
Sea resort after this month.
Herr Baizel, leader of the
Christian Democrat Opposition,
announced that he nas also
received and accepted an invita-

tion to visit the ^viet Union.
Both invitations were sent

last week after it became clear
the Russians were going to sign
the four-Power Berlin agree-

ment.
" When I was in Moscow in

August, 1970. to sign the treaty
renouncing the use of force, we
agreed the exchange should

continue at a time we both con-
sidered suitable," Herr Brandt
told 60 sebool newspaper edi-

tors he met shortly after the
announcement of the Russian
trip.

" We both have concluded
that the signing of the Berlin
framework agreement on
Friday makes it a sensible and
useful time for us to continue."
he said.

In Moscow the Prime Mini-
ster, Mr Kosygin, will fly to
Canada next month on a visit

that brings to seven the number
of foreign missions to be under-
taken by Soviet leaders before
the new year.
Mr Kosygin himself will play

the most active rdle in this

unusual diplomatic offensive.

He is also due to tlsit Algeria
in October and Norway and
Denmark in December. —
Reuter and UPI.

just the nuclear Powers,
were concerned with
disarmament.

The new Soviet move has
apparently been communicated
in advance to a number of
foreign governments with
which the Soviet Union has
special arrangements for
political consultations, includ-
ing non-aligned and 'Western
Powers.

According to some sources,
the proposal for the conference
will be contained in a letter or
similar document submitted to

U Thant, Secretary General of
the United Nations, and
possibly made public within the
next two days.

Until terms of tfae proposal
are known, it is difficult to
assess its possible effect, but
the suggestion that it is

intended at least partly as a
counter to Chinese moves finds
favour with many diplomats
here. Responding more than a
month ago to the Soviet call for
a five-Power conference, Chipa
declared that " a few nuclear
countries have no right to
brush aside the majority of
countries in the world and arbi-
trarily hold such a conference
to consider and decide upon
matters of such great
importance."

This has been China’s
declared position ever since its
first nuclear weapon test in
1964, and it has been high-
lighted by Peking’s latest
accusations that Moscow and
'Wariiington seek to dominate
the world as its two " super
powers." These are vigorously
rejected by Moscow.
Diplomatic sources said here

tonight that although the Soviet
proposal would be made
through the United Nations it

would provide for all countries
to be represented, including
non members of the UN, such as
Peking and both East and West
Germany. — Reuter.

F)0R old EEC. Life is trying

just now : it is even finding

it hard to agree how to disagree.

The EEC's Finance Minis-

ters are supposed to he meetiog

on Monday to discuss once

again the international
monetary crisis. But now they

are arguing whether to -
post-

pone it, because they are still at

sizes and sevens.

EEG still at sixes and

sevens on money crisis

The idea had been to show
the rest of the world that here

is a group of countries ready, to

brave the United States with

firm monetary arrangements

between them, and a steadfast

reply to America’s diallei^e.

But all the indications are uat
the Community has so far failed,

to use the " pause for refleo

tion " which the F^rench

demanded to discover unity of

purpose. Signor Ferrari

Aggrardi. Italy's Finance Minis-

ter, who presides over the

meetings of ms fellow creatures

from the Siz, is getting cold

feet.

By Bella Pick

He has been having a series

of bilateral meetings with -his

colleagues — first Herr
Schiller, then M Giscard
d'Estaing, and today the

Belgians. It is fairly obvious

that there is no great meeting

of minds. All sorts of iimenious
schemes have been put forward
for marrying Germany’s insis-

tence for a common EEC float

against the dollar, and France’s
attachment to a two-tier system
and- the refusal to alter the
officdal rate of exchmige of the
franc againstthe dollar. But
Signor Ferrari - Aggrardi's
brokerage efforts do not seem
to have led far enough.
When the Community's

Finance Ministers, at their

emergency meeting two weeks
ago, failed to adopt a common
plan for reopening their foreign
exchange markets, the Italian

Finance Minister nevertheless
managed to comfort himself
into asserting that it had been a
successful . marathon and an
" historic ’’ meeting. The hollow
laughs might turn into

crocodile tears if the Finance
Ministers fail again on Monday.
To avoid this. Signor Ferrari-

Aggrardi is now suggesting that
the Finance Ministers should
give themselves another week

and wait until Septem^r 20 to

hold their unity sA"
teat day the Coaimuaity^s

Formgn Ministers are due in

Brussels for their first meeting

after the summer holidays, Md
some in .the EEC feel teat the

soothing presence of

Walter Scheel might at lewt

serve to dampen the inevitable

clashes between Herr Schuler

and M d'Estaing.

It all sounds like common-
sense—except for two small

local problems. First, the EEC s

disgrace would be even greater

if the combined force of

Foreign and Finance Ministers

still failed to agree about tee

monetary crisis. .Secondly,

Monday’s meeting was intended
as a preparation for the Com-
munity Finance Ministers’

encounter with their colleagues

from the US, Japan, Britain,

and Canada—^the other mem-
bers of the Group of 10 who are

meeting in- London on

ber l^This wUl be

of ID’S first ininisteml

on tee monetary crisis, a tne

Six cannot .close ranks brfore, «
seems even less likely that tee

London meeting can achieve

anything iiseful.

It will be argued that a

united front by me-Six coma

not. - by laelf, break the

impasse. Far -more.

depend on the.baateral tgks

between the US.and Jagn teat

are being held m Washington

this week. Besides, tee Group

of 10 is due to meet agmn m
full ministerial ^

senate m
Washington on September 25

.on the eve of tee annual meet-

ing of tee IMF.

All the same, the EEC’s

array gives little comfort to

those who had hoped for a

strong European hand to force

an early end to the crisis.

Sir Alec

may see

Sadat
By PATRICE KEATLEY
XKploniatic Correspondent

Pontiac

resists

busing
From RICHARD SCOTT
Washington, Septembei* 7

The school desegregation
plan in the smaU motor manu-
facturing town of Pontiac in

Michigan is the first in the
North ordered by a court —
and depending on the massive
busing of children. Parents of

these riiildren have been
vigorously resisting it.

Last week 10 of the school
buses were destroyed with
dynamite and fire. Today the
public schools of Pontiac, like

those in most othbr areas of the
country, opened their doors for
the beginning of the new school
year.

About a hundred white
parents tried to form a human
wall to keep the school buses
from leaving their heavily
guarded parking lots. Five
women, who chained them-
selves to the gate of the lot, had
teeir chains cut by police who
then arrested them.

The Foreign Secretary, Sir
Alec Douglas-Home, is now- ex-
pected to have talks with Presi-

dent Anwar Sadat in the course
of his visit to Cairo next week.

When the itinerary for Sir
Alec's Mediterranean tour was
announced at tee beginning of

the summer, It was not known
whether such a meeting would
necessarily be included in the
Cairo visit, since he is going at

the invitation of tee Egyptian
Foreign Minister, Mr Riad, who
will be his official host
The Foreioi Secretary leaves

London on Simday and will be
in tee Egyptian capital until

Wednesday, when he leaves for

Morocco. He Will return to
London by way of Gibraltar.

Sir Alec is believed not to be
taking any specific proposal for
a Middle East peace formula to
Cairo, since Whitehall beeves
tee two sides show no dispori-

tion to enter into bard nego-
tiations at present with the
political will for a settlement
obviously lacking, the view of
British Ministers is that it

would be fruitless, and possibly
counterproductive, to try to
intervene with pressure of any
kind, no matter how tactful.

Relations between Britain
and Egypt have improved in
recent months; and Sir Alec
hopes this will serve as a useful

basis on which to build for the

future. The next Important date
on tee calendar Is tee United
Nations General Assembly
session in New York later this

month, and efforts will doubt-
less be made then to get the
two sides together behind the
scenes.

There will be another
opportunity for constructive
diplomacy by Britain when the
Israeli Foreign Minister, Mr
Ebon, comes to London this

autumn for meetings viith

Ministers as an official guest of
the British Government

Veterans pay
grMy call

Ghana TUC
searched

Police searched the head-
quarters of the Ghana Trades
Union Congress in Accra >‘ester-

day after fresh Government
allegations that the general
secretary, .Mr Benjamin
Bentum, had been inciting

anrkers.
The Internal Affairs Minister,

Mr Nicholas Adade. said at a

press briefing that Mr Bentum
had toured regional capitals

Issuing threats and challenges
to tec Government.

Saigon, September 7

A South ihetnamese war
veteran today cut off his left

thumb with a long knife in

front of the Ministry for War
Veterans during a demonstra-
tion for better disabiUDr pen-
sions. *

Six veterans who started the
protest threatened mass suicide
unless their demands were met,
but they later dispersed after
verbal assurances from Ministry
officials that teeir pleas would
be heeded. The group had by
then increased to about teiriy,

and the veterans promised to
return in' one week to receive
written acknowledgment of

their demands. They said they
would than kill themselves if

they did not get it

The .
demonstrators were

members of the dvilian
irregular defence group, an
elite unit of mercenaries
recruited, trained, and paid by
United States Spedal Forces to

operate in areas not reached by
the regular army.
Their leader, Mr Nhuyen

Thai Ngoc, aged 38, a former
company commander who was
wounded in tee stomach, spoke
with Ministry officials for
several minutes before making
bis grisly sacrifice. Sitting
crosslegged on tee road outside
tee Ministiy and opposite the
home of the deputy American
ambassador, Mr Samuel
Berger, Mr Ngoc placed bis left
hand on a piece of wood, raised
a knife in hU right hand, and
slashed it down on tee thumb,
severing it with one blow.

The thumb was placed on a
china plate and Ur Gnoc
carried it Into tee Ministry
building, where he recited bis
group's demands for the same
disabUitv benefits as regular
South Vietnamese soldiers.

A Ministry source said a
South Vietnamese officiM was

in the United States looking
into the records of the civijian
irregulars. The irregulars do
not receive Government
disability benefits but are paid
a lump sum by the United
States according to their length
of service and degree of disabi-
lity. 'Ihose payments average
about £33.

In Phnom Penh, the United
States ambassador escaped an
assassinatiotv attempt when a
bicycle loaded with explosives
failed to explode on contact
with his car.

An embassy spokesman said
the riderless bicycle was
pushed in front of the car from
an alley as tee ambassador, Mr
Emory Swank, was on his way
to the embassy from bis home.

Military jioUce foimd about
12Ib of plastic explosives on the
pillion of the bicycle hidden
under baskets of bread. Police
sources said a • man who had
appeared to be selling bread
fled from the scene after push-
ing the bicycle towards the
ambassador’s car. Two other
men rode off on motor-tscles
just before the car approaaed.
The Cambodian High Com-

mand later announced that the
Government was providing
more guards to protect the
ambassador against possible
future attacks.-—Reuter.

Barber

in talks

on Six
From NECTA ROBERTS

Paris. September 7

Mr Barber tim Chancellor of

the Exchequer, flew back to

London early this evening after

what be described as *’ ve^
frank and useful" talks with

his French opposite, nomher, M.
Giscard d'Estaing.
In tee present preoccupation

with international financial

affairs, it is easily overlooked
that tee meeting between the

two Ministers was arranged
before Mr Nixon’s measures
were announced.
The first item on an agenda

for conversations which covered
a good deal of ground was
matters of mutual interest

related to Britain’s entry into

the Common Market
The discussjon on the inter-

national monetary crisis took
its place in the series of
bilateral and collective talks

which Mr Barber is having with
his Common Maricet colleagues.

It dealt first wite imme^te
problems in preparation for
nert week's meeting of tee
Group of 10, going on to longer^

term aspects of the reform of
tee s^tezn. The Chancellor
refused to be dra-wn on the
specific content of the talks.

Warning on flights
Kampala. September 7

President Amin said today
that If Tanzanian overflights of
Uganda continued, he would
order tee Uganda Air Force to
“ smash them completely.’’

In a speech at Port Bell, on
Lsdee Victoria, seven miles east
of here, General Amin said, " If

Tanzania continues her provoca-

tions. we shall take stern
measufes." The ’warning, the
second within less . than

.
24

hours, follows 10 days of inter-
mittent fighting between Ugan-
dan and Tanzanian -troops on
Uganda’s southern border,
about 200 miles south-west of
the capital. The last reported,
incident occurred six da^ ago)

s

loses

lustre
From DAVID HIRST

. Beirut, September?

The Egyptian peojrfe are

take part in yet anoth

referendum oo Saturday to s

‘‘Yes’* or “No” to the »
Constitution wluch enshria

tee freedoms -of the Sadat ec

But the way in which- Sac

dealt yesterday with those i»

responsible for Ubour. troub’

at the Helwan iron and sb

centre, toother wite the ne

blackout now imposed on i

Aiy Sabry treason trial, m
considerably lessffl. anyon

expectations that the new ft

(iom$ are going to amount
very much. •

•It was by invoking

famiUar post-war ^ogan “

voice louder than tee batt

that' tee regime justified

action. Apart from the Heb
workers, tiie three offi

bodi^ which run State-ow

Egyptian industries, man
mSrl and the local bmche
trade unions and tee /

Socialist Union, were aH
nutted to a root and to
purge. Five semor offii

iiidudisg the dhairmen of

-

boards were among those

missed. «_, t
The whole affair has 1

characterised by greater sea
The only news about it

come from Sadat .himself o
bandouls by the official i

agent?. It has not been
closed what the worl

demands were or when i

strike took place.

It is therefore revonabl
suspe^, as a left-wing B
newspaper reports, that it

on a much larger scale thai

been admitted. The sec

apart from being at odds
tfae ^irit of the new Con;

tion, is precisely the i

wh&di played a large part u
student riots of three years

It was clashes, bet
workers and police in He
unreported in the press

magnified by words of m
which set the students off.

touted slogans denou'
Sharawi Gomaa, Minister a

Interior and Mohaz
Heykal, editor of “Al Ah'
Gomaa is now on trial fi

life. It is difficult from its i

ing on this affair, to detec

meaningful change in :

Ahram.'’ 1

Sick explore;

flown outi

Two side members -of a
man British Antarctic re:

team were flown yesterday
teeir base at Fossiie Bluff'-'

Argentine Navy aircrafi'-''

:

treatment at a nearby
States Antarctic medical :

It was learned in Buenos c :

The condition of theT..;

men, Richard Walker,X'
Roger O'Donovan, both as .;' :

was reported to be
Walker has a fractured le.---

frostbite and O'Donovai
been suffering recurring >
sciousness as a result fff

ailment—Reuter.

Lesbian life style defended

Vitti

.'..jusvil

“ isifti

\% - <g
hill

a?

From Gene Ayres: Los Angeles, September 7
The National Or^nisaUon

for Women ended its annual
convention here yesterday’
adopting scores of resolu-
tions they hope will Improve
tee lot of women eveiy-
where.
Among the topics dealt

with by the group — one of
the most consexvative in the
women's lib spectrum —
were lesbianism,

.
abortion,

and the rights of minority
women. A strong statement
was issued calling for the
elimination of any laws
restricting abortions.
The lesbianism issue took

up more convention time.
The convention noted that " a
woman’s right to her own
person IneJuded the to

define and express her own
sexuality and to choose her
life style and NOE acknowl-
edges tbe oppression to
lesbians as a legitimate eon-
cem of feminism."

The organisation, largely
white and middle-clam, nas
only a tiny group of lesbians,
covert and open. Those
members who openly profess
homosexuaii^ are primarily
dignified women In tee ^o-
fessions.

The eon'veutfoB resolntioa
did not contest tee attempt by
leslnans to secure civil rights
and freedom from the “piay-
boy image ” by xedneing
(hem to abject sexual objects
deprived of tfae most basic
human- rights
The National Organisation

of Women was disturbed by
an attempted Intrusion here
of tee Socialist Workers*
Alliam. whose presidential
candidate, Linda Janes, was
prevented frmn

. campaigning
at tee eonvention.

Tfae convention also beard
that women in America are at

ii'fhite rat

fred by I

their lowest ebb poittica'U yeaxS) with only 12 wi
in the House of Repr
tives, only one in 'tee I
and an equally low miml
tee varions State
hires.

The oiganisatiom.- 7
new president is Wllma^ 'rn'jri-* i...

Heid^ a behavioural.
tist from Connectieii'^^Vr-:- •!- 1...'

determined that 'women; '*i-' •/

up about half the pft i"
delegations to both poft i

.'•••"

parties in tee 1972 nai':^-^:.

'

conventions, and
"

be represented
mittee of these conv€aiti'.-!-"'!7.”-! l'>

[television I

** All ill a Day ** goes a bit twee with one of

those historical re-enactment capers (1642 and

Warwick Castle under siege) (BBC-2, 10 10).

Elsewhere, football (“ League Cup Special,” BBC-1,

10 20). “Steptoe” makes, a change among ttie

repeats (“ An Hour with Harr;^ H. Corbett,” BBC-1,

9 20). But “ Public Eye ” for its friends (ITV, 9 0).

BBC-1
12 2S p.m.

Jeevan.
Nai Zindagi Naya

12 5S To^ ac Aloma

;

eatertaiomeDt

Light

1 30 Woodentopa

1 43 News.

1 53 Close.

4

20 Play SchooL

4

40 Jai^anory.

4 55 Behind the scenes with

Norman Tozer.

5 20 Ondra Fights for Freedom.

S 44 Adventures of Parsley.

5 30 News.

6 0 Nationwide.

6 45 Music on Command from
Cardiff Castle.

7 10 Mission Impossible.

8 0 Stars from Scotland with

Moira Anderson, Tbe Corries,

Rikki Fulton, The Karlins and
Jiimny Logan.

9 0 Nine O'clock News.

9 20 An Hour with Harry H.

Corbett

10 20 Football League Cup
Special.

11

0 24 Hours by David
Dtmbleby.

11 35 Weather.
WALES .(As BBC-1 except).—

6 0 pan. Wales Today and
Nationwide. 4 45-7 10 Beddiw.
11 37 Weather.
ENGLISH REGIONS (As

BBC-1 except).—€ 0»6 45 pa
Nationwide. Look North, Mid-
lands Today, Look East, Points
West, South Today, Spotlight

SouUwwest 11-37 Regional News.

BBC-2

ITV
LONDON (Thames)

9 30 aju. Trades Union Con-
gress from Blackpool.

12

43 pun. Close.

I 45 Racing from Doncaster;
2 0, 2 30, 3 0.

3

15 Play Better Tennis.

3

40 Paulus.

3 55 Mad Movies.

4 25 Matinee.

4 50 Sooty.

5 30 Ace of Wands.
5 50 News from ITN.

8 0 Today.
6 35 Crossroads.

7 0 'The Smith Family.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 0 The Saint

9 9 Public Eye.

10 0 Nows at Ten.

10

30 The Lovers.

II 0 Wrestling.

21 45 ’* The Rehearsal "
-with

Marius Goring, Lucie Mann-
heim, Maureen Swanson.

12

15 ajn. Father D’Arey: A
Self-portrait

6

3S Crossroads. 7 0 Nanny and
the Professor. 7 SO Coronation
Street. S 0 Marcus Welby, MD.
9 0 Public Eye. 10 0 News at
Ten. 10 30 Weather. 10 32 The
Lovers. 11 0 IVresUing. 11 40
Epilogue and News and Weather
in French.

MIDLANDS 0 30 ajn.
Trades Union Congress from
Slaclnsool. 32 45 mb. Close.
2 15 Racing from Doncaster:
2 30. 3 0, 3 .to. 3 35 Tomorrow's
Horoscope. 3 40 Women Today.
4 10 Paulus. 4 SO Sooty. 5 is
Are. of Wands. 5 50 News.
6 0 ATV' Today. 6 35 Crossroads.
7 0 The Sk>'*s the Umit 7 30
Coronation Street 8 o The
Saint. 9 0 Public Eye. 10 0 News
at Ten. 10 30 The Lovers. 11 0
Wrestling.

Interlude. 4 9 Tomorrow’s
Horoscope. 4 14 Moment of
Truth. 4 40 Tinkertainment
4 55 Sooty. S 20 Ace of Wands.
5 SO News. 6 I Report West.
6 18 Report Wales. 6 35 Cross-
roads. 7 0 Jokers Wild. 7 30
Coronation Street 8 0 Ihe
Champions. 9 0 Public Eye.
10 0 News at Ten. 10 30 'nic
Lovers. 11 0 Wrestling. 11 45
Close.

I RADIO
)

i:.:s jli4^

: »h? i
!r vaa-i

rtnirit

.
*W^T*
snow

; I
'•c hM

BTV WEST (as HTV General
Service except).—4 7-4 9 Report
West. 6 1-6 35 Report West

HTV WALES (as HTV General
Serrfee except).— 6 X-6 18 V
Dydd.

HTV emmU/WALES (*S
HTV Gmeral Service except).—
6 1-6 18 V Dydd.

NORTHERN (Granada—9 30
a.m. Trades Union Congress
from Blacicpool. 12 45 Close.
3 15 Racing from Doncaster

:

2 30. 3 0 and 3 SO. 3 40 Trades
Union Congress. 4 10 News and
Perton Place. 4 40 Zingalong.
4 55 Sooty. 3 15 Ace of Wands.
5 50 News. 6 0 Newsday.
6 30 Randall and Hopkirk
(Dcccasedl. 7 30 Coronation
Street. 8 0 Department S. 9 0
Public By?. 10 0 News at Ten.
10 30 Lovers. ii 0
Wrestling. 11 SO Close.

10 10 ajB. Trades Union Con-
gress—Comon 'Market

11 0 Play School.
11 20-12 30 pju- Trades Union

Congress.
.6 35-7 0 p.m. Open University

:

Arts.
7 30 News. •

3 0 Bird’^eye View

:

The 270-

mile Pennine Way.
S 50 One in Ten : James Taylor

sings. —
9 0 Spoiling in the Sun : The
New Hebrides.

9 20 The Canterbury Tales.

10 10 All in a Day : Re-enact-

ment of tfae siege of Warwick
Castle.

10 45 News
10 50 Late Night Line-up.

ANGLIAp-9 30 a.m. Trades
Union Congress from Black-

pool. 12 4r pan. Close. 2 15

Raring from Doncaster: 2 30,

8 0, 3 30. 2 40 Trades Union
(tongress. 4 23 Anglia News-
room. 4 30 Romper Room. 4 50

Sooty. 5 15 .Ace of Wands.
5 50 News 6 0 About AngUa.
6 35 Crossroads. 7 0 The Odd
Couple. 7 30 Coronation Street.

8 0 Mannis. 9 0 Public &e.
10 0 News at Ten. 10 30 The
Lovers, 11 0 Wrestling. 11 45
Reflection.

SOUTHERN.—1 45 p.in. Racing
from Doncaster: 2 0 p.m..

2 30 p.m. and 3 0 pjn. 3 33
Tomorrow's Horos(^e. 3 40
Women Today. 4 TO Housepar^.
4 23 Aladdin. 4 30 Crossroads.
4 55 Swty. S‘20 .4ce of Wands.
5 50 'News. 0 0 Day by Day.
6 30 Survival. 7 0 Hogan’s
Heroes. 7 30 Coronation Street.

8 0 The .Avengers. 9 U Public
Eye. 10 0 News at Ten. 10 30
Gurkha ! 11 15 Beuthera News
Extra. 11 35 Weather and ’’It's

All Yours."

WESTWARD—10 a.m. Trades

Union Congress from Blackpool
12 45 pan. Close. 2 15 Racing
from Doncaster: 2.30, 3.0, 3.S0.

3 58 Westward News. 4 0 Ping-

wings. 4 10 Gus Honeybun. 4 20

Tea Break. 4 50 Sooty. 5 15 Acc
of Wands 5 50 News. 6 0 West-

ward Diary. 6 35 Crossroads.

7 0 Nanny and the Professor.

7 30 Coronation Street. 8 0

Marcus Welby, &fD. 9 0 Public

Eye. 10 0 News at Ten. 10 30

The Lovers. 11 0 Wrestling.

11 44 Westward Lato News.

.11 48 Faith for Life. 11 53

Weather. 11 50 Close.

CHANNEL.—2 25 pjn. Racing
from Doucaster. 3 40 Close.

4 0 Pingwings, 4 10 Puffin's

Birthday Greetings. 4 20 Tea
Break. 4 50 Sooty. 5 15 .Acc of

'Wands. 3 SO News. 6 0 Channel
News. 6 10 Stryker of tbe Yard.

WAI£S & WEST (HTV)—
9 30 a.m. Trades Union Con-

gress from Blackponl, 12 4S

p.m. Close. 2 15 Racing from

Doncaster: 230, 3.0. 3.30. 3 40

YORKSHIRE. — 9 30 a.m.

Trades Union Congress from
Blackpool. 12 45 pan. Close.

1 4S Play Better Golf. 2 I5

Racing from Doncaster: 2B0,
3.0. 3.30. 3 40 Yoga for Health.
4 5 Calendar News. 4 10

Matinea 4 35 Scan the Lepre*-

chaun, 4 50 Sooty. 5 20 Ace of
Wands. S 50 News. S 0 Calendar.
6 30 SunivaL 7 0 Jokers Wild.
7 30 Coronation Street. 8 0

Department 5. 9 0 Public Eye.
10 0 News at Ten. 10 30 Inc
Lovers. 11 0 'Wrestling. 11 45
Weather.

RADIO 4 330 m. ; VHF
6 25 ami. News. 0 27 Fonur

Jng, 6 45 Prayer for the Day.
6 50 Regional ncw.«9, weather
preview. 7 0 Today. 7 40
Today’s Paper. 7 45 'Thought
for Today. 7 30 Regional
news, weather, preview. 8 0
News and more of Today.
8 40 Today's papers. 8 4S
Anne of Green Gables. 9 0
News. 9 5 living World.
9 35 It’s Your Line. 10 15 Daily
Sendee. 20 30 AU Kinds of
Music. 11 30 Tales from Tbi-
stoy. 12 noon You and Yours

:

Rights and Respoi^bllities.
12 zs p.m. Life is what yer niafce
JL 12 55 Weather, preview.
now& 2 0 World at One. 2 56
Archers. 1 -IS Listen with
Mother. 2 0 Steve Race’s Inri-
tation to Music. 3 0 'Tiicatre:
" Henry V.” 3 50 Shake Well
Before Using: Internal PoUu-
tion, 4 30 ^ory; "2S9onfl^.”
5 0 PM. 5 50 Regional news,
weather, preview. 6 0 News.
0 25 Rigbt or Wrong. 5 45
Arriim. 7 0 News Desk. 7 SO
Down Yonr Way. 8 15 Theatre:
“ Man.” 9 0 A Choice of
Fap«1»arics. 9 45 A Thought
Provoked: Great Gear Tradme
Company. 9 59 Weather, 29 o
Wwld Tonight 10 45 life
the TUC : GMrge Woodcock
cusses bk caioer. 11 0 Book at
Bedtime; "George.” . .11 15
Late News.

Chamber Music

:

Ri.M«h
-- — ,20tb-century
composers (part ). 3 0ggC Trammg Onamstra:

Moaart, Beethoven. 4 0 ChoralEvwawjg 4 45 Young Idea:Brafa^ Wagner^ 3 35
Jazz Today/ 6 srProgramme

Market report
6 ^7 30 SjMy on 8 ; EuroM
andtiiehiteM. 7 O Help Youi^seH to Enii&h. 7 0-7 w VHFOpen Uoiversily

; S^iai
Saences. 7 30 Pr^

:

JIM 1*. 8 30 Ideolo|r“lSd^

Fairy Queen •
9 40 ConversatiMis with^ Philo-
soprhers. lO 20 Chopin : Kiioggal- U 30 News, n «

every hour on the halr'-i’^'^'
until 2 30 pjuL, 3 0, 3
4 30, 5 80, 7 0, 8 0, « •

12 uldnigh^ " “

5 30 ajD
Blackburn.
10 0
Radio
Lennox. 3 a Terry
Wbat's New. 6 0 Sounds
70s. 7 3-2 2 As BSr.'-i - =-

4 except)—5.504 ‘U - - •

^

Regional News, Weatbei^ i.—

'

vi«!W. 7 50-7 56 Regional -X
' ^

D.

'UndS';

Ssit'

•• 35. It S

radio 2 1,500 TO. ; VHF
News a( 5 30 g «n. 6 o. 6 an

u**
* h<Sr

?"a***?
honr unto 3 o pjm. 3 ^

< 0.8 Olio & 11 0,18
1 0 aJiL. 2 0.

Weather. Preview.
Regional Extra. 12 55-1 „

--

Regional Weather, P r''-.
Nws. 5 504 56 Begiona]^ ‘ |r>' «tj
Weather, PrevSewT^^: 5

^
East Anglia ^

6 56 a.m. News and
7 50-7 56 News •' and -
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Hebron, September 7
On top of a stratc^caUy eom*

mancDiis hill in this ancient
' biblical city, a determined little

band of Israelis will shortly
be^ria to tiy to realise a Jewish
dream — to implant a Jewish
community again in this Arab
town in the Z5raeli*occupied
West Bank area of the Joraan.

ilovtsts from their present
cramped quarters within the
hilltop compound of the
Israeli military administration
which rules Hebron, some 35
Israeli families, ineiuding 70
children, will begin settling in a
graceless cluster of new apart*
mem buildings cresting an
adjacent hill.

More families — up to a total

of 250 approved'by the Israeli
Government — arc expected to
follow. They will in effect be
shifting from one stockade to

another from the Israeli
army guarded, barbed wire
mlUtaxy government compound
to new apartments in the
shadow of another Israeli Army
camp.

TTic apartments, built in
stark threc-stor^ blocks of
throe - room units, contrast
sharply. In style and appear-
ance with the mellow, squat,
individual .Arab homes and
building folded into Hebron's
hills.

And this architectural differ-
ence only supplements the
other confficts between
Hebron’s 50,000 Arabs and its

handful of Jews, and among the
Israelis themselves, on the re-
establishment of a Jewish
community here.

Notably, the Arab-Jsraeli con-
flict about the community
centres on the attitudes of the
two peoples here for each
other. “We don’t like the

“
. . . the coiRmunitii's future

teill d^nd on its relations with
the resentful Arabs.** Sheikh Ja‘

Bari, Mayor of Hebron, as the

fmesl of the Israeli Defence
.Vims/er, General DayanV 10.

after ’hi?

ver\'. » Bte*

r,

ncia!

'Otej spoHj-

; ihe K p.

e"'*a ''orkersjg.
.

uareporyl.

Vis
'

‘

" which has been charged
firms employing

when UPP followers before demands
Inienor ly of carrying out a dejiber- evicting a UPP man from hU are made for their evictions. Mr

' ilk efe-**
protectionist '• policy by house. Kapwepwe, whom I inter-

. a'/ GoguieHil^ iiis^oUoveR to har^ Then has been considerable viewed today, interpreted a

• lilf. Itefewtcrs of the Opposition evidence in the vamhian press statement made last night by

.“i-r m;(nti8Hed Progressive Party in the past few days of UNlP’s President Kaunda in the same
ji.'.'s' in?iiiaiSl*P)i whose formation was victimisation campaign against *‘®y ^ numerous other

• .^hrjL' unced by Mr Kapwepwe a the UPP both in the form of Zambians believe the

—light ago. - people being exiled from bmnteg of UPP is imn^ent

O’J. a letter to President rent from Kaunda has Mid the

Sini ftd* Mr Kanwenwe municipalities as well as from central committee of UNIP is te

jobs, pa^culari, from trade
5^^^

Mda’s United National union and- muniapal posts.
%?®KMlebwe^S?£ted that

powered by you to evict about holding purges against fmp __ .i,a na^tv ha<f a/^pri
Tv(i aardismiss people from both UPP followers and while Presi- ” Zambia’s

nu sna?s and employment" dent Kaunda has spoken, out cSJSSS.tion !JS he

Jews," one Hebron Arab said
bluntly. “ I don't trust the
Arabs," an Israeli woman said
harshly.

*nu>sc conflicting \iewpaints
will have no hearing, of course,
on the initiation of a JewLsh
i-ommunity in the Isracli-built
apartment block area railed
Kiiyat Arba after the Hebron
burial .•iite of Abraham. Isaac
and Jacob, who in effect, begat
the Jews. The community will

be launched and grow as long
as the Israeli Army is around.

The community’s future will

depend on its relations with the
resentful if not hostile Arabs in
Hebron, and ultimately on the
kind of peace treaty to be
signed between the .Arabs and
IsracliiH-if. indeed, one is ever
signed.

Knr Jews, especially tho.*:c

with their ancient past throb-
bing in the souls and bones,
Hebron is pari of them and part
of their Jewishness. A onc-ttme
HitUtc city well over four
thousand years old, Moses* spies
came here, sun.'cying the
promised la^ Hebron i.s the
city .in which Kinc David was
crowned. It is a landmark on
the ancient ** Way of the
Prophets ’ ifor Jeni«aleml, a
city which .lews have ruled or
inhabited almost eantinuously
for centurie.*!.

For the Arabs. Hehron is an
Arab town, theirs since it was
taken by M»haniincd’>i followers
In AD 638. A city which
tolerated Jews for years adding
up to ages but from which they
were driven in a 1829 Arab-
staged massacre and a 1936 riot
and to which they now arc
returoing. Uninvited, under the
guns of the Israeli Army.
This clash of attitudes, this

conflict of opinions has flared
intermittently .since l.srael cap-
tured Hebron in the 1967 war.
There has been sporadic and
sometimes bloodv anti-lsraeti

Arab activity in Hebron and its

nearby hills.

Overwhelmingly Arab in

population and character.

Hebron nestles in the hot,
sunny, bill country some SO
miles south of Jerusalem. Jt

is a pro.spcrous town centred in
vineyards and farm.H producing
the famed Hebron grape.s and
vegetables, shipped throughout
tile Arab world. Its glass-
blowers are renowned through*
out the Middle East, and 'its

potters and woodworkers help
.sustain the city’s busy economy.

Hebron’s Sukh market is

thronged with buyers, and loud
with the cries of butchers,
leather tanners and merchants
of wool and spices and melons,
and busy with boys scurrying
along its ancient streets with
stacks of fiat Arab bread.

It u a deeply religious

(Moslem) town, and markedly
ennservative. Some of its

women still arc veiled and
attired in black gowns, and
many of its men have not given
up their baggy trousers and
long robes for Western styles. It

is scandaii.sed by miniskirts,
and aghast when tourists enter
it.s citi'-domiaating mosque or
Abraham’s Tomb without
taking off their shoes.

The Jewish urge to rc-
institute e settlement in Hebron
Ito’tan shortly after the 1967
w*ar. The following year the
fsravli Cabinet aoproved in
principle the resettlement of
some Jews in the city, on
grounds that Jews should be as
eligible to live there a$ Arabs
are to live in Jerusalem’s old
city.

About the some time— defy-
ing an Israeli Army ban on
entering Hebron — four Jewish
families led by Rabhi Moshe
Leringer and his Americas-
bom wife moved into an hotel
in the city.

As the Hebron Arabs began
muttering about the intrusion,
the Israeli Army took the
indpicnt settlers under its

w‘ii^. moving them into the
military ^vemment head-
quarters compound where they
stilt are living.

The would-be settlers’ move

to Hebron toudied off a deep
controversy in Israel proper, in
the Arab world, and abroad.
Une left-wing Israeli politician
declared “ We need a Jewish
quarter in Hebron like wc need
a hole in the head," and Israel’s

New Left youngsters protested
saying the Installation of a
Jewish community there was
** an obstacle to peace ’’

»

But other Israelis approved a I

Jewiab settlement in Hebron
|

“ the natural geopolitical and I

slralegic centre of Israel." as
one notable called It.

The United States and
Britain are reported to have

.

voiced concern about the pros-

1

neet of a Jewish scttlemeni in

'

Hebron, but the Israeli Cabinet

,

i.q March. 197(1, approved thei
settloment of 250 Jewish
families.

Meanwhile, the number of

.

v.'ould-bc settlers' temilics in

Hebron increased to the present -

33. There were some defeo'
tions, one of the orimnal four-
temilies left, but at least 400'
Jewi.sh famJles in Israel and ^

abroad have indicated interest {

in mn\ing (o the city.
Life in the military govern-

ment compound has been ^

secure for the Jewish settlers.;
hut tr>‘ing. “ Wc want to get out
or here and into the apart-
ments as quickl.v as we can >

becau.«e we are cooped tip here,
we have a sunset curfew, we are

i

not supposed to .<;o into town
unescorted," said one.

“ We w.int more school room :

for the kids, and ourselves. The I

w’o.v it is now, three families
i

have to use the same kitchen

'

and eight families the same

:

bathroom." '

As for Hebron's Arabs, one i

said. “
1 guide myself by the

Talmud, which .«a.vs ' Honour —

;

but suspect.' We don’t want

!

ihemto love us. we ju.st want to I

live in peace here, to be able to
walk through the streets, to live
in peace." — Los Angeles

,

Times. i

Tom Lambert

Envoy says door

is open for pact
Tel-Aviv, September 7

The Israeli Ambassador to the United States, Mr
Yitzhak Rabin, said today that " the door is open ” for

a partial peace settlement with Egypt but that a Middle

East debate at the United Nations could only harm the

prospects.

Mr Rabin's comments came before lea\ing by fur

for Washington after a week of consultations with

Government officials. His statement about the forth-

coming session of the UN
General Assembly coincided
with a rcMrt from Cairo

that the Egyptian Foreign
Min ister, Mr mahmoud Riad,

will lead the Arab side in the
Middle East debate.

Mr Rabin said tbat he
believed the effort to achieve a

“The United States repeated
and stressed that her policy

was, and will remain, to keep
the balance of power in the
area," he said on his departure.
“ All that we shall have to do Is

to translate words into fact."

In Cairn, the semi-offici^
me L,/

«

ncwspaper "A1 Ahram" said
parUal agreement had because of Israel’s failure
reached froeing point. He implement United Nations
went on : “PoliUcaUy the door resolutions on the Middle East.
IS open for Israel to reach that raise the problem
agreement — of course m the entirely" at the UN

condition. General Assembly.
The UN General Assembh' will _ ^
not be a helpful element to .The Foreign Muster, Mr
create a positive and construe- Riad, will leave for New Trtrk

live atmosphere to precede any next week to lead the EgyptiM
sctllemenL” delegation. He n’ul deliver the

\<r Rahin’c “ rinnr ie Anon " major Egj’ptian addfcss duilng

ste^n.™? "ook , mire opu^is- ^

tic tone than those of other
Israeli officials who have taken a September -1.

pessimistic view of the possi- in Amman, Sing Hussein
bilities of reopening the Suez announced the establishment of
Canal under a partial settle- the Jordanian National Union,
roenL which he described as the firet

Mr Rabin said on his return semi-political organisation in

to Israel last week that the US the Hashemite Kingdom,
was withholding Phantom war- in a foreign polic}' statement
planes from Israel for political the union called for pan-Arab
purposes, implying that Israel coordination against Israel and
was being asked to moderate its accused “ Western imperialist
stance before getting more air- forces " of attempting to divide
crafL Arab nations.

‘allowing UPP
victimisation

’

From our Coirespoodeni : Lusaka, September 7

ercst ^Gmisei^aan Kapwepwe, the former of women at the copper mining suttad
** which I

inlci Hib.ian vice • President, town of Kitwe for their with listing all
;ir:iri lOeafi OmwiilEmt V4nn<4« ** WAnHafn-iil Hi«AinlinA ** Uf>tAn UPP fAllnu'^rs
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:riOiriii»c[^bian- Constitution gave -various oistnct _s*i_ — n

again
any way

•.Mirliasl^bim Constitution gave foreign Powers in
.\r>«u»iduals or groups jhe.right ^^ lands such as
tjr:ti!ici!8»nn jjoUtJcal parties and yundas speeiy represmita-

gouth Afnca Rhodesia, or
s-jlsj ija^r Iteunda. bad infringed ^ ch^e of ^^ri^ have Portugal

tepnstitation." You have the ..U®" President Kaunda
foe of pra^ng women he U^ supporters.

charges me with treason he wiU
-i

victimising.a yoang \This practice is opes to fail completely," Mr Kapwepwe
T- 1 -. rr.-c- GUc^nose only crime is that abuse, however. Some people in aaid, “if XJPP is banned there

< - ‘

^I rqnrSoes not support your Influential positions use it as a would be a sharp reaction."

r-V o ifaiiff!*.'"
^ Kapwepwe wrote. device for paying off ^ ^res Asked what form the reaction

'.- J- iwciDil* £S was a reference to a ^Sainst business or oth« rivals would take, Mr Kapwepwe
made by Mr K»inda numerous sdioplmastera said: "I don't know because I

.s 1. *'‘;,-n!i^.':“<lay while addressing a would not be in a position to

: • infiiii-S.' crowd of women who had Uwt they are UPP men control it" Banning UPP would
--• ••

200 miles from the }0 spite,of their names appear- be unfortunate because of its

q'belt to demand the u>g on lists. strong wing among copper
Boament of Hr Kapwepwe At Chingola, UNIF's youtb miners and the effect this

bannixig of the UPP. 3Cr wing has- announced the forma- would have on Zambia’s
da praised another ^up tibn of a “special eviction economy, Mr Kapwepwe added.
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^ Salisb^, September 7 coui^: knew he was Colotu«d

iun'^ ^odesian Government ban .
^d considered 'him well-suited

TSf inumgration has J. ^
angry protests among ^

Goverament
u,^. 1 ^ionatry's Coloured and kad allowro a small numter of

rLrn»./MopJe. The new whites- Asia^ and Coloureds into ae
iMrtfP’iimiugration policy has country on temporary permits,

JJdT^atatime whenLlmdon knt the delega^ was told by
Af^'ilisbury are about to open Mr van .dw Byl that the ban

nirfiff*' phase in negotiations to “Py i. ^ i. * 4. i 4
the sixjreai^d indepen- S'®

« shocked, but at leut
deadlock know udiere we stand.” the

*A- association’s secretary, Mr
Eugene Rc*inson, said. "We

‘"".JF'^artaga

talks witb .Bidtain.

The association's idiainnan
in Kilawayo, J. van Beek,atmosphere

‘ saifl- “We are to seek another,
restrtotion mterriew .-witb -Minister in!

i#i'Wlute Imirngration came endeavour to have ti*** policy i

iM ,L-ht when the. National reversed.
of Colpured People, ?But the goes

V'''^'^^Bnting -Rl^esia's 16.500 • deep**^ Jtan ’ the immign^on
''*^‘''.‘•<

2 '. ,of m&ed race,, sent a ban. It involves the ques-

u*® Iminigration tion of vrtiites who form liaisons
Peter der Byl, to with Coloureds and Asians. We
work pm^ts were bave had a number of cases in
four highly-qualif&ed Bulawayo where .white hnmi-

. -i '^[®ds. grante who have associated with
y',>;}^A-feur were :a doctor, a Coloureds have been dedared

'5 diesel mechanic, and a proUbited immigrants. Feopla
L- South of mixed marriages are alsot.-u"#- The doctor, a-

'V. bad accepted a post as ^rried. They are wondering
.• .It medical officer of whether they will be the next
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Priest

refused
permit
Johannesburg, September 7
Father Wilfred Jackson, a

Franciscan misslonaiy, has
been refused a permanent
residence permit by South
Africa's Ministiy of the
Interior, a missionary spokes-
man confirmed today. •

The spokesman said Father
Jackson, who arrived here from
Britain five years ago, must
leave the countro by l^cember
SL.No reasons for the decision
were given.

Father Jackson has been
woiking in the Ladysmith area
of Natm Province and assisting
African families in the Lime-
bill resettlement district

On Saturday another Roman
Catholic priest Father Cosmas
Desmond, was declared a
restricted person for five years
according to a notice In the
“ Govermnent Gazette." Re was
placed under house arrert on
Jane 21 under the Suppression
of Communism Act
In the past six years the

Government bas taken action
a^inst more than 40 church-
men. by refusing them entry or
residence permits or by oMer-
ing them to leave the country.— UPI.

YeiMoi lines crossed

v-r-J i new turn yesterday.

>'7=!^>;izig to Yemeni sources

the chairman of the

.^fican Council, Quidi

^^ahman Al-Iryani has

Mufasiu .Al-A1ni,

Amassador in Paris, to

a new Government.
LieutenantrGeneral

,'r Al<Amrl was relieved of

of .
Prime Hinister ahd

•.)j'^..i^nder-in-Cbief of - the
• (i jTforces and of membe^

request -from Pi^ident
> last July.- He has had

^ tinguifihed . . career in
.>*• >meat . . service .. whicb

twice being Prime

By ANTHONY McDEBMOTT

and Foreign Minister
and Ambassador to the United
N^otts. .

The sayatei? around the dis-

missal ' of General Al-Amri
thickens. Earlier reports sug-
gested a political division with
the President, The Iraqui news
-agency hu" added a -more
gnieMme .dimension
According to the report

General Al-Amrl tried to tele-

^ne the Chief of the Presi-
dential Guard on the evening of

'

August' 29. Sana's telephones
are. eccentrie at the .

best of
tiineff . and . the man who -

answered was a idtotbgrapfaer
named ' Mnhetp Al-Haraa. Al-
Baxazi — human nature being
what it is-«^ wmned the
c^er -was a friend hevisg a
joke and abased the.' g^eral
loiUidiy. The general: was not
amusedi discovered . the photo*

- v3 • •

tiler's whereabouts and
rushed to his house with a
group of soldiers,

Al-Harazi made his best
apologies. General Al-Amri
order^ him to bo struck with
rifle butts and then concluded
the macabre incident by shoot-

ing the man dead at point blank
range
P^dent Al-liyani flrst

ordernd General Al-Amri to be
executed in public in Sana'a's
main square but changed this

decision to dismissal and exile

General Al-Amri is now at a
Lebanese -'hill resort allegedly

for a medical chedc-up. But
observers in Beirut said it was
unlikely that the Yemeni
Government would press.for his

trial. Instead they believe the
general will be asked to stoy
abroad until the politick furore
in the Yemen has died dotizu

Airconditioninglseeps out(iirt,dustand noises

amongotherthings.

About 50,000 tons of dirt

fell on London in 1970.

No one kno-ws howmany
fliesthere-were.

Every timeyou open a
window, some dirtand
possiblysome fliescome in

and settle.

Happily, this is aproblem
weno longer have to live

witii.

Becausewenowhave air

con^tioning.

This ishow it works:

It changesthe air

constanti^-.

The hot air is drawn out of

the room and cooled.

De-humidifiedto take out

some ofthe moisture.

And filtered to take outthe

dgarette smoke and dirt.

The air drawn in from
outside is passed through the
same filter.

Then it’s fed back into the
room..

So it’s always clean, fresh
and cool, although you never
need open awindow. (Which
means you’re keeping noise

and draughts out,too.)

In a recent survey over 95%
of commercial users of air

conditioning said theywere
satisfied the investmentwas
worthwhile.

And thatby
improving conditions
it reduced staff

turnover andincreased
trade and productivity.

WEARE

A lot of air conditioning

now comes in packaged
systemswhich are easyto
instal in existing buildings,

'

and keep prices down.
Now you knowwhat it is,

tlus is whatyou do next.
Phone or -write to Bernard

Hough,TheAir Conditioning
Advisory Bureau, 2 Charing

, Cross;London. SW1A2DR.
Telephone; 01-839 7182.

He’ll arrange foryour
ElectricityBoard to giveyou
independentinformation
and advice.

And help you.to

get afree estimate
of the equipment
you need andhow
much it will cost.

AIRCX)NDmONED
PORYOURCOMFORT

The electric environment.
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HOME AND OVER^IAS

Nixon’s programme

steals plank

from Democrats

Scientists
r

trt)

muzzle
A fomer.senior G«^»t toton loom very lerge in such

pio- TWs.s^l *»sci«uu»t
, «i»ph5c Ktpms to some esusuv

ite

^SSSSsal ?£®nuclear poUcy in

Government acnvjiybw

Dr Terry Price, who. in the tori wtnuove^ doctone
ariv idfifls was a l^dtog , _ <-nma nverhauL

fail

tens

From RICHARD SCOTT: Washington, September 7

®
«nxA¥inAAa1 o nmirrammp for dealing VXul it. __ ___ . rrn l.«>

Geoffrey Jackson in caj^

tivity—the last published

photograph

early 19^ was a iMOmg
^Tme werbauL”

scientific poli^aker with toe
^ warning

- ReiMrts from Malcolm Stuart

and RkhaHl Bourne

.^€--

jnr

.. ;.rt

::'v’ to il

Indians worried

by spy danger

But Mr Nixon’s economic
package poses a new political

situatmn in another sense. . non wb*c --o'— — >»

Neat year the country will be Cm® available to the general pitoUc.

engaged in a Presidential elec- ^ Darector the Natoe Con ^J^g empha-

tiM. The Democrats ‘ con- OVrV/J-J. • servancys Monks Woirt «P^- -iJS’^by Dr*^MelIanby, ^ose
fidently look forward to firiiting mental station, claimed toat m sum

e^Hinine the rifects

it mainly on the economic front, »y CHRISTOPHER ROPER reeentty rejected a pap» su^ laoo^
^ forms

butto? new measures have
wuuo

mitted to
^
the S on animal life,

made the issue far more diffi- Geoffrey Jactoon. Bnt^s •• snvironmentri PoR°^^. .j both industrial
cult for the Democrats to AnAassador to Urumi^«^« -which he edite tecauw toe iwri He s^d^ri oOTO^^^

handle, not least because they his ninth month of Impiwn- important information had aM gowrara
restriction on

«f Iwth houses of Trent tMs Week and there. Is sunoressed on official expect _a cer^ ms^«u«

Envoy
free

soon?

tMs at that time. sigj^
conflicts are resolved

And another senwr smMjW ^levant and deserve

risimed that Government are ve^re«
claimed that Govemmem
censorship is in fact increasing

in some wlds and that research

toe closest attention.

“ The quality of the

workers are now _beli«
irnmirarinalv even ousiauu-

vented by the Civil S^ice Mcouraff^iyi . £ggj.g

from publishing find^ whij* f^h/^ressed mi^t
I might “embarrass their Minis-

if this argurw^^^^

nSrinalv. even oos^-

tion were made more ^7

By CHRISTOPHER ROPER

RanWiw Jacksou. Britain'S

From INDER MALHOTRA : Bombay, September 7

handle, not least because they his ninth monto of Impiwn- important
are In control of both houses of ment this week and there u been sui

Congress. stUl no indication of what nis
s u y p r e

:

The Nixon prograpime con- Tlipam™ captore^
j,jp

WTrHroaen- extracted from the' .•
.
.'Britain product a^

:

Hyorog^»i«^
. of domestic rt. • :.

Xium -
-ine INDton prosi««—C w—

- ^ j-_-

i c «ha tht, Piiniata and Rajasthan, as fams much of the substance of bun, nor of whri «»“

A three-day tour of the
more vulnerable the case toe Democrats had secure his releas^ •

border areas of ^9 6 in^ fhp sensitive north-east ^en developing, but it also con- The Foreign Office
,

is «
Kashmir 'by Mrs Gandhi, and

?5,^^oisn» on East Bengal. tgiuc eleosents which th^ muttering that everythiim ^

the arrest of three alleged P^i- „ ^nuine was hiiiipva should be changed. It could possibly be done by i

cure his release. systems planning), ^istry « Dr Price Dr MeUanby “
The Foreign Office is sbU ^ Defence went on to become Dnlixe ur rnire,

_«««» in the fuel cdL wd. .• •

uttering that everything that
scientific advitor jto toe to ?*®5iA dentist m

••
• WT»*wir .EUntbff.' said.'.

stations .rite'd' .-'^e .volume of.

stani spies to Bombay y«ter-

day, combine to emphasise

India’s fear of subversive activi-

ties by Pakistani agents.
I Vickers.irerb^Pakis.-i agent,. “%ra^S“utoce «ete ^ea Viete^ ^ S“on LdsSS™ereh=J'“^n ™.Mbe

’

In her speeches in Kashmir wrecked last month in sunUar if they support it Md
^hir-v, ^hi®^ver sw^Sd^ Before leaving J tendency for scientists to Ite

in of i SifS*tto"toe ii'

the Prime Minister has b^ incidents. H more damage has proceed to improve it in toe ^Kbh« never sueeaw^ ^ told they must behave like civil tocmical indnstty P
^**jftSLiSffe®en'

ma^ns two potote- that not been done toe ^ey beUeve to be..nec^ ^ Office negoh>tors^^3nth^^ servmte and must nri sw or «L . .making two points — that India not been done toe reason reenw t^ey beUeve to be neces- rm^ a j negotiators with wesi
-ervants and must not say or eould be aener- minrf •-

is fully prepared to meet any be that the Indian authon- g^ry they will effectively deny Tupamaros.
. ^ Germany and Holland f££ tee jq anything which might embar- u in -Pijni egHs .

T® *+hLt tru'' -

chaUenge from Pakistan, and {? cleared large quanti- themselves the issue — toe fail- it w^d rerily ^ ^ agre^t on the Cen^ge ^J^S^f^sters.’’ S®^ «
toat toe people must not aUow g® Jf mines and explosives m economy — on which they preferable to be a Pr^ne^^ Uranium Enrichment Process ^ass ineir i*um

.
It rost^ MOristo » muen auteonttes app^ ex.
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thp amount of cash they had orison at Jullundur to to .. new programme will are .

ad_equately nnan
scientists were listened to main. wnrIreTS are wiflr n-rreeh said it vi^ _beCOniing -

>K>5ii jii#i

the amount of cash they had prison at Ji^imdur

with them and with which they p^jab escape^ but four were

had been Uving to a fivMtar rearrestei .

Bombay hotel. Their suggestion The saboteurs and.sPi^

gen was: ..as „Sf.ied
rt'oJad be pi™ed.,_to

Bombay hotel, rneir sugg^ou The ^" PO^day wage-pnee ireew .u» wuwu — mis rngnt sou nave oeen u« - in his spoken contraution Dr rr ,™--u,-^tij>nable than toe ana ^operewu «

that some unknown fnen^ of concentreted expired, the Democrats bemgheld h^s^^^nst e
But too much went wrong jj^anby^d that civil servants tf^/’Kirnuig oU or coal, graphical scale.

Bangla Desh had given teem north-eastern “f£5 be wise to defer takmg a strong unspecified eventuality- atomic energy policy and “
certain amount of

'®®^* burning ou
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Famine
‘by next
month’

Bengalis -WasbinSto "P.^" iionr'J^ made aJd'a daifflme .
“totte ton|™^

,0^0.1 ^umfist. Damd ^et. they might f«l oWiged to
eo

noints out today toat to carry out the^ir to_reats_ ~ _as .„,®.
?ve ^ wtat. •

SJ?
^ information together and pr^

hing. diice it to toe form we wish. ,^

.

' well Dr Mellai^ said that recently
efore as editor of a joumal on environ-
noise mental pollution he was unable

NIGHT workers will always

be less rifieirat thim
workers according to

Research ConneU psyjtoolo-

arffue overargue uve S“^"d
announcement of hfe ^ .good reasoM for ^ runmns of itic1ndad work whidh he had

gists. . Dr William Colqi^

houn, in diarge of -toe .MRC

He told the meeting tl

need not mean an eariy i

ing run, a daily swin n; r rr>t \

sweating around a i

track. Exercise need nil
-.-

too ..yigiMwusHlust, A;:*: 7
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Tuurmio’e whlcili most people ,W0i*__

passports
By MARTIN ADENEY

Two British voluntary

mnounc^ent of^ ecOTo^ had gooa reas^ lor
would not make the running of included work whidi he had

liUA VO package his Gallup
JJSiSf’ Srid a te® organisation any easier every reason to know toat the

MT have only gone up by a miser rogation metho^. inw rema ^ example the effect of autlwr had done because there
able 1,6 per Hk retmgs to not inake the s^e

atomic energy on disarmament
, had been an instruction that

members of the June were
J*^-en? ^ ^ policy.” it should be kept back. Neither

igh Conunissiou in August toey were 42.6 pw cent. ^ ^ po^ible that Jacksons
national nor any other secunty

re refused to obey Broder <»nunents . If this is
j-^iease will be linked m some FlKNUiraffCd was involved— just the con-

SovSStihhtraJ- all ^anieSril Sie Srtment ^
d over their diplO' accomplish with toe mo tions, either as spectacular

ennaipincF in a debate "Con- “I was not prepared to pub-

ortT according to a dramatic^._ propagMda beforeba^ or ^ a
fliM^^^.nv9?tir® in Epience." on lish toe paper. 1 think toat

mpmhers Of the June were pei uaae U1 Ui«5

aid pS^HighcUmiissiou in August teey were 42.6 It is popible that Jacksons

We r^sed to obey Broder <»nunents K this « release wiU be linked m someTwo Brtiwn voiuniary *uu Broder commenis : ir uui» « release wiU be imkea m some was involved -- just the con-
administrators, who rt^ed E^lwd tave

vray with toe November elec- IJiHCOUrageu
J^^ieierS tee department

comml^lon S^bMiSM^ staff had been given. jmtiJ ?en he is to worse tro
duriiS^toe great nuclear dis- freedom of expression/'

__
oi staff had been given unvu umsu uc « uoverumcuu Hnrine the ereat nuclear dis- freedom of expression.
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said toey foimd people’s
pffipipwpy varied daily with

body tempm^ture.

It was greatest when fem-
perature reached its peak to

the evening, and least in the

miMTotog when temperabire
dri^pped. . All but one of 34
people tested showed an
improvmnent in the speed at
which they did a set task
between 6.30 ajn. and S p-m.
When toey were put on a
night sh^ their temperature
riiytiuh changed gradually to
meet toe different sleeping

famine in 19« is ^ep^

deaths.
area.”

Bengalis.

Twenty minutes’ gentle
exercise two or three times a
week Cfiuld make people fitter, reopie wno coos a • i

feel better, and guard against daily walk were less lihi

the effects of a sedentaiy life, snffm: from coronary ]j|H
according to Professor Rainer disease. Buildings, si

^
Goldsmith, a physiologist fitom have fewer lilte andj
Chelsea College, London. pleasant stairs. 1a 1 ^
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“It is a fallacy to 1m.... .

that such short hurst ...'
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vent overwmght. The
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,
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increase in .wei^t of-

201b every tea years.
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daily walk were less lihi ^
snffm: from coronary ]j|H
disease. Buildings, si
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have fewer lifts andj
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j-.*ance. toat insufficient mat- M M
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Ruby Wedding
CUIVTOM—WHITEHeAD.—On Sep*cnj-

. At St THomag' Church.8 . iWl- *i s* ,‘'I?”"HraBS*f
g,*'‘raANCES

SfeSST^ Rfe?«Sea Road.

Oldham. Lancashire

PIMBLOTT.—On .SoptemMP lg^;|

i p^. rollowod by creinaUon at

Altrincham. InqulrtgiJo C- IJjgjy"*-
Funeral -Director. Northwlch aoii.

Golden Wedding
—n il «cgoan-— On Septsmter

*7. iwlTat HSJTt*?*-
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^rouD. ProMB* addr^ . .
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From Henry Aubin The legend of working dass "In their improvisation the
amntai letharcv must be toD Juniors involved acquainted

QUU TEAmER SEEKS PT. -HME
work and dilldCrcBi up to 11 (nou.
handieap). Tele 01-7OT ssaa.

Bip Beievod tmsband «
??S5u«08 Joan Mid dw fjU*w^
GilM. Mary and he. Mnco^RJgJ*™
B^ndale. 5*'’'£S.,_ iT^S^Tin'
CroinaloriaRi on FrWar. 11.M
No newer-.- or iciicru please. Inqulnos

iTG^tEo Meredith, Stockport. ToL
&1-180 2065. _ _

1971.
uttie

of the
CBS.

please.

.B.0eivuK^_nn seniambar o. IVTl.
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Ctovelm 25S3.
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ley CametaiT at 3 pjn. «d OsyWs-
JSnl Crescent. ChGiUo.

SerelCd ' 41 Heaton Moor Melh^tet
from Fabtaos of Interfjoru.

s^„“"rS8s& ^".ss>a-.:! g.Vc2. >. BiAgn,.

rA*if,n 'cemotery al 12. noon. _m-

j*!I r

?"* ' ®°"‘ donations to TMS BRITISH BMPm
Tri- 061^» 5132 and 3^1. rtamnalBii esn bo sent to ihe
Tel 061-459 5132 ana
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ChurA. at lO.-sa a.in.

pjidhestsr Oojnmltte.

,
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funeral
UNDERTAKERS LTD.

CHAPEL OF REST

Day and Night Serried'

Teldphone 06U23 0364.

Bank Street, Cbqrton,

Manchester H11 4BT.

Washington, September 7

CHILDBEARING is deeiiniDg

id the United States at a

record rate and there is the
** distinct possibility ef Ail

populatioB growth (his con-

tBT}» says a report by the

Washington Centre for Metro-

politan Stndk^
For all its ecological

benefits, such a development

could present severe chaL

Ipngos to the nation's

**growth-orientated’' economy,

the report warns.

Conelnding that a *^4Mby

bust” has r^laced the post-

war “ baby boom,” toe

analysis says there were lo4
per cent fewer children

onder five vears of age than

In 1970. This is the first

decrease since the Depression
and toe largest decrease

since records were first kept

in 1850.

More remarkable is that

this decrease coincides with

the greatest increase in toe

number of people most likely

to have children ^ a 29 pp
f^pt- increase beteeen 1960

and 1970 in the 15^ age

bracket There also was a 52

pec cent rise in the nnmbec

of people aged betneen 20
and 24, the most fertile age
group.
The report predicts that

the huge ** war baby ’* genera-
tion may net produce child-

ren as abundantly as bad
been expected. mainly
because of developments in

contraception and ctaan^g
attitudes towards toe size of
families.

Easier . availability of

abortions eame too late in the
decade to have a substantial

parental lethargy must be top juniors involved at^uainted hanoieap). Tot# oi.vgr ssss.

abandoned. Dr Eric Midwinter, themselves with toe allied prob- poems wtd <«- new book, n.ooo in

director of Liverpool’s educa- leffls ^ poverty, immmtion,
tional priorite area project, told unemployment, bad hoimu^ _

toe education section. and overcrowding. This led, by winc t

He also argued that a com- tee end of the session, to a *vbix up.

mSSty Itooorin an inner city tribunal of^tejehere and^otom wiv onx.

zone could do more than enlist briore whom toe
,
ch^^

be imou BBAm4 —TTrnrr!
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SBYOt. London. Wip 6

thSVeteSf parents iho ™Td brought thejea^^jrtw dragoon a
'

bb^.
I

like tbSx children to break out ‘“^lord, «d
JT........ .1^1 • ^'SU^SSSofWSiPS

tiv,
DC

I

living conditions and expecta- system. The response .on each
j

amds. ^edncoiM ._aod 00*®

yitoR euyireiiirartar
5®.*^- Mnlar himu

tiSiS® R<SSid Tim to revTt^^ pcc^;on was^«~”P!!S^.
appwxsaea. T«l. ; 01-437 76

rri.dowr™ity7“« -

ssf ."n -sr^
‘s

Tdia H, «plaii.ea that ae Govern-

rate in the nat 10 years. and skills. ment would have recommenda-

In Washington rione, for *'
Xn educating for the likely tions from Dr A. H. Ealssy’s

example, some 2,000 ab^ life vre should noL of fiv&cehtre research on educa-
tions arc being performed assume that the children should

„rtnpi*v Areas earlv in
each month In hospitals and be resigned to rt : the task of J««al pnoniy areas eriiy^

cUnics after toe relaxation of the working class community the new year. A nationri corn-

local abortion law less than school is to ensure that the munity education centre wu
two years ago. next generation can look critic- being set up m January in

The report says the effects ally and constructively at the Livcf^ol it wiU be railed

of this trend are already unpleasant aspects of its situa- I^K^ty ..and would raordi-

apparent in declining sales by
toe toy industry and In sur-

plus classroom space. It

believes manufacturers of

su^ prodnets as records,

clothes and motoreycies will

soon be affected. —
'Washington Post.
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cl
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tion," he said. As an instance nate and disseminate Informa-
5slJ ao^SSS ‘'-J-’-

of a conununity'bascd approach tion about urban eommimity ^lewioM 06i.87a 301s. to

he quoted “The Day of the edwation. operate^ advi^
H , n«i4iniru>- anri MitUlltoviM aAPOiep. Oubtish E?®?. _Cla,BfOBO_aiUl _«** » Mf.. - ****"'»»» *-gOOaB^.l- 0l-9.a - '-S

team of the Liverpool Every- materials and tips for teachers,

j

man Theatre put on in 20 and organise in-service courses

1
primary schools. and conferences.
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Visitors sample alien logic

to fill

- liiie fi^.]M^96^itio&'hL\£agia[^ for refusinjg^lo. fill in a 1971 census form came
j;eoBrt;at;Bir^^bi^^ 3^^ by between 500 and 750 more
l th(£-TOi^^ WftdEfrrrgegriy iO tSines as .nuuiy • as after tlie census of 10 years ago.

that there might still be a “ fail-

ed £fflW:^OKes lined:Up for pi^is^^ the people concerned agreed to fill in
f^nos after aJL’ It was .^

'

• •.

g
e intention ofiSomemei ^ JS i

~ '

JojgWKatt. except in |g;“ ^^,5® S^sir if*
•' ;* £dce bad:^eeB ^ven more than

i
>

Ebe 'nvinber"'of iprosecnUons chance - to comply with the

'

led up after the Wl census: cea^ Ia«'. As far as the Regis-
j

rpHOUSANDS of overseas

A visitors in difficulties over

visas and work permits will

have to po outside London to

discus their problems from
the end of next year. The
Home Office department in-

volved is moving from High
Holbnrn to Croydon—a rail

fare of 40p return and an
estimated trip of 13 minutes,
plus threo-minutes’ walk, from
either London Bridge .Station

or Victoria.

The Home Oflice says that

the Immigration and Nation.i-

fity Department is taking
part of the Department of

the Environment's new oiliees

at Lunar lJuuse, Croydon to
get more space to deal with
visitors more rapidiv and com-
fortably, Jt says tii.it vails

have increased from 94,8(i6

in 19CS to 2fM.0<l() last year,

and telephone calls
proporlionatcly.

The case for having

By Dennis Barker
improved offices is certainly

watertight The present recep-
tion area is .1 long narmw
room with five rows of
benches covered with dreary
grey plastic, and six glass-

.sided counter cubicles where
visitors argue their case.

At onv time yesterday there
was a bencii with seats for 20
people vacant white a queue
of 30 people was having to

stand in the entrance lobby,
almost spilling out oh to the
pavement. The Home Office
Itself says that things are not
as good as tiicy could be.

But Croydon ? “ Is this an
English joke?" asked one of
the vi:!ilur.s.

" More staff would be bet-

ter than moving," said a tH>-

yi-ar-old member of the
Mormon Church who spent 90
minutes getting his visa re-

newed fur another year, " I

don’t think Croydon would

be a good idea because, know-
ing Croydon as 1 do, trans-

portation there is rather
poor."

In fairness to the Home
Office, one of its most
powerful arguments Is that

staff will be easier to got and
keep in Croydon than in cen-

tral London, whore there are
plenty of job opportunities
less onerous than dealing with
the complex requirements of

people whose English is some-
times basic.

But for complicated cases
requiring frequent visits, the
site at Croydun will be
thought of as off-putung by
the foreign vi.sitors who u.«e

It and pontificate about the
efficient* of Britain partly on
the basis of what happens to

them here.
34-year-oIii chartered

accountant from East Pakis-
tan said :

" I have been in

this country eight weeks and
|

I have been to these offices
;

nine times already. ]f I had to 1

go out to Croydon, it would I

be horrible, inconvenient, and
|

costlv. I would not be able ;

to go out there nine times
because I am not earning any

|

money and can't get a job
;

until 1 know I can stay here."
;

Even those with problems
Jess crucial did not seem
ready to embrace Croydon as
a new spiritual home.
“ Ridiculous,” said a 26-year* Britain’s roads are the most
old Austrian woman. ” 1 don't crowded in the world vnth 62.6
know what all these people cars, goods, and public service
will do. I have made five vehicles for every mile of road,
visits already since I started t according to a British Road
to apply in March and each ! Federation report published
time spent two hours here." today. The Netherlands comes
Considerate move or next with 57.3, then Italy with

bureaucrat)' acting for the 36.1. and Germany with 55.3.

convenience of the bureau- Roads in America (28.6).
crahs themselves ? Time will France (28) and Japan (24.7)
prove, once it is too late. .As ! are less than half as congested,
a 23-year-oId accountant from Traffic, soys the report, has
Karachi put it: "There is I more than doubled since 1958
simply nothing I can do about i and there are less than 3$ yards
it. 1 am from overseas." of trunk and principal road,

‘ including motorways, for each
' ^—~~ vehicle in Britain.

1 Accidents cost £320 millionsA I" casualties for

III j’l, 1 .1 1 1 w every million vehicle miles. But
1/VrA this figure has almost h^ved

since 1933.

The report. "Basic Road
expected to be between £1 mil -

1

statistics 1971 ," shows that

British

roads

the most

crowded

boogfiy comparable with that ^^ai^neral was coocernea, ^ %^ the 10^1 census; when the prosecution was "the end of
;
i

'^-PJ^i>wcBtfons= on the road." ji

jne-is-Kj tesoim. -This yearns Hiss Steti safa! a Woman
eosr involystl the whole of enumerator had handed • the ‘ I

.> population.; . census form to Mrs Edge onj^

• .‘ir iifc5oiBertirt--.w^ .
— —

.
—^ — .

or Af !5'>^£don.’t-ihink' there la any one evemng, a census officer

;

i" responsible for the big shd offered to help Mr
j

3:ied I' think Edfie^to fill in ibu form. He> .

Tlta ^7* may. haw! h«Hi a latent . eaplained the provisions for;
'

.si;! rfina, Jkpieion .of eomputers, whiA secrecy; and gave him thei-r,

i'J.', Da^*^)irie iffdn't iaiow inudi about .chance to send the form direct

V!'’ ratp 2^1261. People a» more; con-, tp. Scanerset House. But Mr'; -

l!r»ii!Lh^hed' irith’ ee-erec j - and; Edge stfii refused to fill in thej-,.^

v‘ ftfiffentiality today.’’ . , .
form, and (he Resislrar-General .

'
rj** jmther- factor^. in ,tte view .21. and

i

^ it£^*‘<;Somersfit House, may have on July S>ving him
if® '«Pifen that in: April there .

one more ^ance before a sum- ..

-^ner- -int -of - strikes, demon* ®ohs was issued.
wU. ®e^^iuons, and ehidlenges to Edge said he would have

,
.

nuen problea siiority generaBy," whereas in in the answers , .
•

uptQg akl- "it was .more placid, but-not all pf them, lie asked|,,,
r ;he ^ovl^bing bad ever been qnite so time to pay the. fine and •

~.'.

i> in ior The Official said Uiat if «oste, because he might be made -

«.o'jld .peDd Bfc'cimsus had been held today re^ndant in the next fortnight. » .

dtuDiik'ead of earlier in the yoar. The magistral issued a wa^ •

)e-lico.« cheaDecl^b might not have been so rant for Hr Thomas Alfred
‘

rit?xk their^iy. refusals, . .

' Place, of Brougham Street, Bir-

V' tre KpPr-i yesterday’s eouit case at kenhead. to be arrested and

n r?a lA^ ^^nhead, Hr Robm Edge bailed for hot answering a sum-

i'-v'-lv of Gaypine Close, Birken* mons alleging neglect to return

>\--Vpn ^L wbo admitted refusing to certain
,
particulars under the

i;.r...r .k,, -a return, was fined £20 census order of April 25.

V2i rhould b-',

n the SDdjpat''.!-.- T " X ' 1 ' •j.
0-:. ?nphi(ald InhoKAT’

lays|;^acy of £2JM
S«3s By. OUB EDUCATION STA^

.

^ £2i millions legacy, for aim will he to combat what '

IM <tB%ri5iDg the Xnitul Teach-, they regard as resistance by
Miiin toiAiphabef was .announced .

educational "vested interests"
ffW a ^pday in the will of .

a to the 10-year-old alphabet
^tdckaiijan nulUonaire, - Mr They said they would take
^ II <lPhe Kelly. legal advice -011 the possibility

Ilfel* hwtiiest the 1arw«t «r«- ® “ *****
* ’

llai tT any It would guarantee a
. f

««-* si),oe/ a^ to
-

nnly kird Shaw for wort on .

FqcmHialpbabet '
,

They ~ would ' also use the tl j-i-'.

oJ****^RiehaTd Block dii^etor of ®opey to maintain libraries,

to sponsor research and

;mSi & “finance universities to run work-

^ show, based on local teachers'

tST ceiitrk where teachers could be

SSrf'’
Sir Janies PilxMii. Its ^ alphabet

' '" The legacy to~a very great
relief.” Sir James said. "The.
alphabet has until now been'
largely financed by my family.
'We

.
had- reached the stage at

which we just couldn't have
gone on."

The ITA has 44 letters. The
extra 18 letters cover the Eng-
lish , language’s varying pro-
nunciations of the same
consonants and vowels, especi-
ally “a" and "t," in different
words.

Its supporters, claim that it

Britain loses laboratory
'Thi? Government's withdrawal By .ANTHOW TUCKER,

of Its proposal of Culham as a Science Correspondent
British site for the European
Molecular Binlog}- Oraanisation to si'c support and a detailed

The committee enthusi- • . . . —
asticallv welcomed the Govern- est.ibiishnjeni of the laboratoty. of research and generally serve 1 time since 1962. But the
im-nt's suKRLstion last vear that Approv.'il hy governments could to strengthen work in the field i increase in cars on the r

a site at (Julham “on the come before the end of through exchanges and in-
j

(28S.300) was the smallest si

expected recommend

Black velvet jackets with wool plaid skirts are
features of Dior’s Highland Look shown in London
yesterday. They are worn with black tarn o'shanters

trimmed with peach and black feathers

I
Oxfitrdshirc - Berkshire border ^he year. Total initial cost is creased financial support.

• would be proposed. The site, a

I

fumu-r airfield, already houses
I the .Atomic Energy Authority's
' Ku.sion Research Laboratory and
I the Government decision to

i
withdraw on the grounds that

!

" the sites being proposed hy

I

West Germany offered better
' facilities and climate " were
I liotly disputed by the planning
1
comraiitee.

Mr .Airey Neave, MP for
.Abingdon, i.s to pre^s tbe
Department of Education and
Science for a full !,tatcmcnt on
the reasons for withdrawal. Mr
Neave said yesterday that the
derision was " rather disap-
pointing.”

The decision was, however,
expected hy scientists involved
in EMBO. The West German
government has made it dear
that it will be prepared to give

substantially more financial help
to the international laboratory
than any of the oilier 12 mem-
ber governments.

Although engaged in a mas-
sive build-up of scientific

research, West Germany has
not yet won a battle for a
prestige international labora-

tory. Tbe feeling of the EMBO
council is that, apart from offer-

ing a choice of good and central
sites at Munich and Heidelberg,
it is West Germany's turn to

win.

There ate a number of inter-

national laboratories at various
stages of proposal, and It is felt

that, since molecular biology is

particularly strong In Britain.
It makes scientific sense lor tbe
Government to reserve its

weight for a laboratory that will

strengthen some field in which
Britain is weak.

Dr Ray Appleyard, executive
secretary of EMBO in Brussels,
said yesterday that the selection

of a site in Britain would in any
case have been slightly embar-
rassing. Procedures demanded
that the director of an inter-

national laboratory should not
be a national of the country in

which it is sited—but there was
wide agreement among EMBO
council members that the first

director of the new laboratoiy'

should be Dr John Kendrew,
of the Medical Research Coun-
cil’s Molecular Biology Labora-
tory at Cambridge.

The EMBO laboratory is still

no more than a proposal. Thir^
teen governments have agreed

lion and ^ millions, shared Britain has sunk to eighth place
by all members. in international terms of car

1 I, V.
-- - •— r.---- --- led The establishment of the ownership per head, with 4.S(LMBO) idoorjtoiy na.s pro- study of proposals is to be con- laboratory would not lead to persons for every car. New

vuked angry reaction from me sidcred next month at an inter- any serious drain of scientists
1
registrations again topped a

county planning vomnuttce. national conference which is from Britain, but would 1 million in 1970, after falling
improve European coordination below it in 1969 for the first

>r>'. of research and generally serve ! lime since 1962. But the net
uid to strengthen work in the field i increase in cars on the road
of through exchanges and in-

j
(28S.3D0) was tbe smallest since

i 1933.
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1 ‘of*?inA "b^wSb ^^ baffling for a child than

---f the,convmti5!ia In
Shopping among the roses

' *^**«o« toat most children.in The property developers’ con* By JUDY HILLMAN. But things are not nearly that
... -- most sehotds would consideruly viction that the next shopping • Planning Correspondent simple: even Lyon's planning

raise their standard of reading boom wUl- rise amid green director. Mr Ernest Powdrill,
' • ‘1:1 *nd nte of scholastic progress pastures well outside tbe year: It is on 25 acres of described it as "a contentious,

if th^ began with ITA. city wall—and preferably near Gregory's land that shops and even controversial matter."

In. spite of this endorsement. * was strengthened cu parta wouW be builL Idwl, Nottingham « bound to react
hC? *ji~/*«* UM: DWMf Uitt

J. iT! tvhpn 4hP Tm^n Hmim etriM f>ia eitA 18ac npatlv hs. \n liArror nariiAiilfirlv as it 15

oHw cons^ft •‘saw
j offer’ established CMirses Tho GomMnv'a dream i& of a of such towns as Lough- two major redevelopment pro-

the proc^. of haying i? to jS« Sd • ' £4 ^ifM^^mnllx f5^ borough, Ashby-de-la-Zouch. flfc jects in hand at a cost of more

SSEtoS .
,taff ,t «ton. RlPley. and Eastwood.

Pier on^^t^^id ttafning colleges know that town shoppmg centre, a The rose nurseries already ,*.^ ***^^

lUJlfiseaitioa. Theofficer told tb®*r knowledge of teaching tbe mam and a junior department attoart custom from as far as

Be*L^getdrttsedy?a^^ established alphab..t goes down store, supermarket. 35 smaU Sheffield, so presumab y a good

c9«^hon they hadA up and the drain if. ITA is adopted, shops, children's ertebe, restaur- region^ shopping centre might }*n^. wito its W square

;« their iiderel^ei TBe great majority of them have ant leisure centre (p^MSibly. hope to extend ite drawing toeLupdwwgl^
publiAed books which would equipped with a. saima bath as power farther as. woll-^wards Otter loral town lew

become obsolete.^’ well as facilities for Indoor Mansfield and Leicester. £1'^

^i;":firess officer Hr KeUy, ex-president of “d space The Ea« Midlan^ Economic ^
;Tc^ Coca-Cola’s international dm- ?.000 cars. Plannmg Counml and the Note/ fw both kinds of shopping
'i^'Ceith HcDdwalU.aged '42; sion, died in his 90s. He had From the commercial, point Derby Sub-Regional Study that toe centre would

^jurfie chief Information offi- been a savage critic of the exist- of view the site is idyllic and mvkcd.the spot as hypotheti- caipr for a mere fraction of the
the Home Office in sue- Ing alphabet all his life, and iteaL idyllic, since Gregory's cally suitable for such a centre pjmected retail srowth— but

i'. to Mr Tom -McCaffrey, left virtually his whole estate to has already established a rose and other firms, including *q^_ centre shoos arc;
L'' 7<r;V joining the press o^e tbe ITA Foundation; He was a centre there with more than a Woolco, have been showing m- unlikely to feel so confident
’•V Downing Street friend of Sir James. million bushes reared . every terest In the area. lies i„ green'

k.,1* ..w T,TV.Mncn.I Iw Mnt.

vliddle-class migrants mix well

wnab in uie area. Tyon Site lies m green
' belt as proposed by Not

tinghamshire County Council,
* "11 but approved neither by the

I'l’XT' TTT/^ I I tocal authorities concerned,
I I W hvJ__L Department of the

^ Environment The proposal is

bound ti be turned down by tbe
intelligence. For example, a Beeston and Stapieford

^

Urban
long tradition of literacy, fre- Council and a planning inquiry

qnent migntion and early adap- follows.

tation to urban conditions, have Representatives were check'*

of eolffpr diir<Til"toV
' ^ intelligence. For example, a Beeston and stapieford Urban

“-.*:enyan Asians in Bfitahr -o,, Tur„^^ tradition of UteraeJ. fre- Council and a planning inquiry

'^'•V:£^able in a ^ort spaee- JdV MSTun AClOH^ qnent migntion and early adap- follows.

-^ne' to move upwards
'

* tation to urban conditions, have Representatives were check-

m “

f’-'.^uiiausz that their contzast _he aays, Asians and minorities. jisychologists studying the intel- include the Debenbam

t he fajiy •* iifhanism tir toUiiiiw a ^wnioi- lecturer necessarily deny the heredita^ the soa^
^on of certain ^JUs

i

nature
.
of int^'ence but he vironmeirt.

wU^ are nwe»: cSoured denies ttat its distribution is " I wo^

ine sociu consequences oi en- gU circling round the pos-
virwimeoL

gjjjjg junior store and Saiosbury,
" I -would not dismiss urban Eeymarket, MacFisherles or

as a factor altogether. It is Allied Suppliers, mf^t appear.
Btuaes-Wflico are nctw vanttf- . MmiHirm i*olaured aeuies uuai iie uibujmuuvii ta a wdiuu oob ui»uiju» luuan
fa Svoanibte fm.llfela determlMd.llY raw. m a factor wltogether. It is

u -indust^ soef^. example of Jews and Some envtoonments and some one many factors. Dr

^i^'k^an Arians vrith ah.-P!oles to book, entittod •
conititions rive

*

• - «.u>^*ff»bidSoiuid. ocoi^^ Britain." through which an etonic group

^ipigrapts portions of people with high Gibbon oiid Kec; jK.25.
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One of
our nicer
hang-ups.
People get Ixungup on

many things.

Some can doyou good.
AWisdomtoothbrush canhelp

youwhere others can’t, because

its special shape automatically

points the tips ofthe tufts (wfiich

do thework; at the teethtobe
cleaned.

And tests haveshown that
bacterialplaque,that’sthe film

that causes mosttooth decay, is
considerablyreducedbypeople
who brushliieir teethfi:equently

and properlywithawdl-designed
toothbrush.

So throwawayyour old
toothbrush, andhangup anew
Wisdominstead. The best-designed

tooiMrush in the world.

Addis Ltd,Hcrtford
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THE CONGRESS was left in
some confosfon at tiie end of
a thiee-faonr debate on regis-
txaUon under the new Indos-
trlal Refations Act yesterday,
when it voted to follow
contradictory policies. The
debate, considered Iv many
delegates as the most crucial

of the Congress, centred on
whether the General Cooncil
shonld instmet unions not to

register or whether it should
merely advise members not to

register. •

. On a card vote. Congress
passed a composite resolntiion

by 5,625,000 to 4,500,000

r^utring- the General Connell
to instmet unions not to

register. A tougher motion
callLbng for the expulsion

from tbe TUC of any union

which failed to refuse to

registor wag orenrheliaingly

rejected. The eonfosion w^
caused by a third vote in

which Congress ’narrowly

accepted the General Coun-
cirs report on reglstratloi^

a report which speakers In

the debate suggested would
allow the council to advise

unions not to register hut pre-

vent the council from instnKt*

iog unions not to register.

Mr Lawrence Daly, general

secretary of the mlneworkeis.

who had tried nnsnceestfully

to raise a point of order

before the third vote, ashed

Lord CoopeTf to clarify the

three votes. Be explained

that his uj^oQ which ban voted
for the composite resolution,

bad also voted to accept the

eouncirs report They- did

.not see this as a eontradic*

tl^on as they regarded the

cooneU's report as a factual

report on the previoog year's

aeSvities.
' Lord Cooper replied:

find this rather confusing but
1 have declared the composite
resolution as carried and the

General Council is aware of

its meaning.” Ihere were
loiid cries jtom Uie floor for

further clarification but Lord

Cooper declined to make any.

He explained :
** The chair is

nentraL I hope yon would
allow me to. he.”

The adoption of the eomp<^
site resoIntloA was a revexsri

for the G^eral Council,

u^ich had recomm^ided that

Congress reject the eomposile
motion and adopt instead, the

General Council’s report. The
two bigest unions In Congress,

the Tcanspoit and Gene^
Workers union and the Engin-
eers, who between them have
more than three million votes,

voM for the composite.

The composite motion,

proposed by BIr Scanlon
of the engineers, called on

the General
instmet nnions not to re^wr,

and to instruct anions which

might find themselves on .a

provisional register, to remove

themselves ftom it

Resolution 14, propos^ ^
the Society of Gra^c^a^
Allied Trades, called <ra ml

unions to refuse to wgisty*

and instmeted the Gm«^
Cooncil to espel any offending

~ General Coundrs

report noted the d*®^*%®*
the spccUd congress at

— g»A at WlUCn
don SIX months ago at wtoch

it had been decided that the

coimcU should advise unions

hot to register.

Hr Vic FeaUier, the general

secretary, urged Congress for

the sake of unity to advise

rather >han instruct unions not

to register under the Industrial

Relations Act The only, way
the movement could achieve

maximum and genuine unity

was by argument and persua-

sion, and -not fay instructions.

There had been no develop-

ments since the special Congress

Congress faces both

at Croydon six montos ago that
idl

Secrets

Act
'danger’
The effects of the misuse of

the OfBcial Secrets Act were
not fully understood by the

great mass of the public. Mr
Ken Morgan (National Union
of Journalists), said. He
appealed to all unions to co-
operate in the formulation of
evidence to the Franks Com-
mittee, which is at present
reviewing the situation.

If the people on Blackpool
promenade were asked about
this Act, he said, nine out of
10 would say it was intended
to deal with ^ James Bonds,”
to prevent espionage, to safe-

f
iard the security of the
tate. XUs may well have

been the original intention of

Parliament, but the scope of
the Act had. in practice, been
considerably widened.

He recalled a case in Stock-
port where his union had
unsuccessfully defended a
member charged under the
Act. Congress might tiiink

Stockport an unlikely place to
harbour State secrets. The
offence of the member in

J
uestion was to use details

rom a ponce report about
the activities of a man who
was perpetrating fraud on
housewives.

Mr Morgan said It was ac-

cepted that the State had to

safeguard its security, but
unions should be on constant

f
uard to see that the Official

ecrets Act should not be per-
verted for purposes other than
that for which it was origin-

ally intended.

Support for

freedom

fighters

The Labour Party's campaign
to support with money the
South African freedom fi^teas
got under way yesterday. Mr
George Doughty, treasurer of the
party's South African Solidarity
Fund told a meeUng of dele-
gates at the TUC congress to

support a six-point programme
to help those in South Africa
” working for human rights and
political and economic equality.”

Mr DoughO’ 5aid the Britisii

trade union movement must give
financially and called on unions
to advise members to boycott
jobs advertised in South Africa.
The meeting was told that
unions must fight any policy
which would involve Britain
selling arms to South Africa.

Guardian

pamphlet
Hie Guardian reports of'

the Trades Union Congress,
together with our leading
arUcles, will be reprinted
as a pamphlet.

It will be available at the
end of next week, price 23p,
post free, from the Circula-

tion Manager. The Guardian,
Room 22, 164 Deansgate, Man-
chester A160 2RR: or from
the trade counters at 164
Deansgate, Maneliester, and
192 Clay’s Inn Road, London,
wcx.

gate the General Council any
cause'td change its views. The
issue- then, fiereely debated, was
whether Congress should In-

struct or strongly advise unions

not to register. In ” a iiard.

battling decision, hard put and
strongly contested.” the voting
was five million in favour of
” strongly advise *' and four
million against.

Again and again in his

speech Mr Feather insisted that

there was no question of a split

in the trade union movement.
Such talk was nonsense. There
were differences of views. That
was what Congress was about.

If it were not. Congress would
be ” a perpetual, five days
knees-up-Mother-Brown.” but
once those differences bad been
hammered out into an agree-

ment. Congress stood by that

decision.

When the special Congress
decided that unions should be
” strongly advised '* not to

register. It achieved ” the maxi-
niiim leaven of unity we are
likely to get.”

Re went on : “It is not a
permissive policy, all options
open, do your own thing, go as
you please. It lays on unions
the duty of coming to the
General Council before they'
decide to register, not after they
have made up their minds. It

lays on the General Council the
duty to assess the union's prob-
lems and to advise and assist.

“ If I c^n give unions some
advice it is this. Tell us your
real problems—and we Imow
there will be problems. Although
we may not know now precisely
Vr’bat they are because they may
be different from one umon to

another.

“Don't tell us that a little

bird told you that some other
affiliated union is thinking
about registering. We can deal
with that. Give us hard evidence
about your real problems and
we will listen to you.

“ Some unions claim that
their membership might come
under attack by non-afliliated

staff organisations which man-
age to secure registration and
thereby qualify uemselves to
use the legal processes.

“The TUC is not in business
to make life easy for staff

associations. Where one of our
unions comes under attack in

tills way we will be right in

there fighting alongride it. The
special Congress decided that if

a union had got or thought it

had got a problem It should
come to the TUC and tell us
about it We shall want evidence
that there is a genuine danger
to that union.”

Hr Feather gave unions some
comfort on the loss of tax
rebates they would suffer by
refusing to register under the
Act He accepted that these
losses would be unwelcome, but
“ when the chips are down it is

of little importance.” It would
work out at Ip a week a
member—

a

year.
” 1 don't think that is going

to sink the ship.” he said. *' And
we have Labour's word that this

Act will be repealed as one of

the first acts of a Labour
Government.”
The £3 millions to be grabbed

by the Treasuiy would deprive
unions of the tax rebates they
used to help their sick and
disabled members. It was prob-
ably just a coincidence that £3
millions was the cost estimated
by the Government for running
the National Industrial .Rela-
tions Commission.
The “ grand campaign ” by

the trade union movement and
the Labour Party in Parliament
had shown the country how
deep-rooted was the opposition
by tho.se who had first-hand
experience of induspy against
the intrusion of this kind of
legislation into industrial
relations.

Few people would bare
•known much about tbe Bill but
for tbe trade union campaign.
Many more began to realise

that a Government ’that was
incompetent at handling the
economy and incapable of deal-
ing with unemployment was
very unlikely indeed to be any
good at handling industrial

relations.
Industrial relations was about

human relations and there was
little humanity about a Govern-
ment that stood idly by while
unemployment climbed fn«i
500,000 to 900,000.

The Government, Mr Feather
said, had blud^oned this legis-

lation through Parliament But
they would not succeed in win-
ning the support of those whom

ways on registration
it would affect the most—the
people on the shop floor, the
supervisors and even . .the

managers. Many employers
at the

jAf” ' tw f

‘uni--**'"

Mr Scanlon during the votes

were looking askance at the Act
What may have seemed viable
• ^ \
in the vacuum of political

theory could burst the boiler
when it came to practical

reality.

“When this Bill was intro-

duced we all knew that it was
an attempt to weaken the trade
union moirement” Mr Feather
said. “ One of the most obvious
things about registration is that

it is a de\ice to divide the

movement : to set one union
against another ; to make one
union suspicious of what other
unions are going to do. but that

manoeuvre can only succeed if

we let it succeed.

“We do not intend to give
this Government—or any Gov-
ernment or anybody else—^the

satisfaction of dividing the

movement The biggest single

thing that we can do to ensure
that this Act does not achieve

the Government’s purpose is to

be united in our opposition.

“The real issue before us is

unity. What is the best way in

which we can ensure that

unity? Everything else is

secondary.”

Hr Hugh Scanlon, general

secretary of the Amalsamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
said the future discipline,

solidarity, and unity of the
trade union movement
depended upon trade unions
being instructed by the TUC
not to register under the AcL

prepared to ignore ihe adrice of (Confederatzoa of Health Ser- were to te^ ourselves part

the Croydon conference and vice Employees). The movement this issue,

regist^ their unions under the did not only include industyial Unions were complex orgu-

Act. workers. His- union iRcluded isations and wuld not
Yet the General Council had 90,000 nurses. What would dele- scapegoats because they naa

*... >j>Had for ani.-
chosen to make non-registration gates say if they went on .strike special .problems. Membw support against the bogus trade

a cornerstone of its opposition when their wives were about to unions had a ri^t to e^ect „ninns now being setw by some .

to the Act If nonrregistnition have babies? * respect from the TUC for those companies,” Sir Jenkins ^ in^tucti^ jmoiK n«
^

remained a voluntary concept, Hhe supported the Croydon problems. After deciding to
reS.

'

the unity of the movement decisions, and his union was as Mr R. N. BotOai said that his he a^ed tot be §?^MSdSie CraSS:

'

would be jeopardised. honest 4n that view as Mr Scan- union, the agricultural work^, imperial Cbmieal tT • -

Supporting the composite Ion was in his. Health Service had consistently opposed to was deliberately se^ng to ™ u 'L ..-

raotion, Ur C H. Urwin, of the workers had decided to register Bill, but it was now an Act, and create a sitotion where it ^at wwld hapre^
Transport and General Workers’ under tbe Act, but if toy found Congress should take note of to would have a tame houy 4^®? «-® coini •

"

Union, said that if Congress that registration was detrimen- fact. “It is a case of ‘heads “where, Ito aU to pwl^. we are gnmi . ..

failed to pa^ it tbe authority tal to the union movement, they the Government wins, tails we staff- assooations,- eyetyf umon^ register •

and standing of the TUC would would be free \o change their all lose.’” will speak. with a high-pitcnea j|j., .Scanloo, replying,

be seriously weakened. minds. He ended with a warn- « u_ gfeOarv^. general voice.” many 'speakers had. compla-.-- '

“I wonder what those thou- ing, that if it came to expulrion. of to Boilermakers, In insurance, to Commercial about the disapijne

sands of trade unionists who there were organisations wMch
*h,» debate was an argument Union organisation and General motion would impose

marched to Trafalgar Square bad existed wccessfuUy outside . Whether the TUC should Accident would seek to ,o^te member unions. Evm u . .

will say if we shy away from the TUC.
instruct or advise unions, and organisations . that would be .present organisatioii, tore ..

this challenge,” Mr UrwiD said. Mr Lawrence Daly (NUM), yet every union had the right to their puppets. -unions were altody subje'.-.. .

“It is six months since Croy- supporting Mr Scanlon’s motion, expel its own members. The first delegate to announce
'

:
’ The Act was not an attack on that his union bad changed its It might, however, no '-.;

trade union leaders but on the tbe Croydon-

c

ongress necessary to impose the kk .

:

movement’s shop stewards. If Mr Alan Fisher (NUra). discipline he proposed- TTw-.v -i.

the Act was in force to that his union voted that is was there would de;.,
•

shop
^
stewards, on Clyd«ide tbe General Council line at strate that unions had rre.

”

would be in prison. It was time croydon because it was con- the message that “Unite--.'
for toe movement to stand up that some of tbe smaUer stand, divided we falL”

“Ar <X the Mr Flynn said that

-vf

?'mU;

• The composite motion demanding that unions be

instructed not to register was carried with a
majority of L.I2p,0OO with SjS25,000 in faootsr and
4.500,000 against.

«- w-i

m.rrt

The SOGAT motion demanding a change in the Knmi^u* or tne . * - ^ * «li i.*j**« - —

-

rii/e inune^iate e^n as a^
against any union registering was lost by a.

of 9,S55fi00, with 9J89,000 against and 224ft00 in

favour.

company unions ’’ being ggt against the Act If'

• The General CounciVs report coog. approved by
a majority of ZSlfiOO with 4^915,000 ih favour '.and

4,634/HH> against. • ' '

.

Moving the composite motion
which would have required the

TUC to instruct unions not to

register, Mr Scanlon expressed
his concern over the voices

within the trade union move-
ment which were suggesting

that the TUC should bow its

head to the. inevitable, and
allow unions to register.

He was opposed to
'

this

defeatism within the ranks
because the Act did not provide
an alternative means of conduct-

ing industrial relations, but was
rather a class attack “ aimed at

making our movement a sub-
department of the State.”

One main prerequisite for

achieving this goal were splits

within toe radvemenL “We
should be clear that a single

scratch can lead to gangrene.

shop floor, and thus the move-
meat would be “playing at .

grass chose not to

•home.” What the General But within two months of would be mxmns sitoay?; - .

Council should .be. addressing Croydozi, NUPE was horrified should adoirt the crao a.-_
_

itself to was means of cireum- to find that a number of quite symboL .:

venting and frustrating the Act substantial unions were shuf Mr Feather said-, he

.

on the shop floor. fljpg towards registration. It encouraged that divisioi

Hr Alf Afleo. of VSDAW. wnnir! have been easy for fais ooinion on the Act were
• said it was only six months ago union to use this weakness as ine ones. It was not a di’

don. Now a firmer policy is said that his union has been that Congress had fully debated an excuse to a similar attitude -between -large unions and rl-.:- •

needed.” consistent in its position. He the issue. It should abide by on its own part But NUPE took or between white and.-^

The Act was regarded by toe satisfied by Mr Scanlons the decision of the Croydon the opposite view, a tougher collar orgazfisations. The .-

movement as a temporary law, conference. Some delegates line altogether. sion. napreover. was a n .

•

but ouce unions started to regis-
„ x5S‘'the‘^"nIy?o“.^S

to thmk M years had „^„aed Cn,^^ ^
Mr.CKve Je.^ <^TMS) S«ady“hld to t^e%c™S . The ..report of the Q-

-iN
:s.' r.:.Si

-T.t ^

-
!

; I

s'l,';!
•

'.cr sA\

I tai

ter it would make it much har-

der to repeal.

Mr V. Flynn, of toe Society of

Graphical and Allied Trades,
moved resolution 14 which re-

fer its struggle with a reaction-

ary Government

Hr J. A. Peel (Dyers, Bleach- gress
ers, and Textile Workers) sup- register.

said that his union invited con- anv union for conduct Council was every bit a«..;

I- gress to. instruct unions not to
dftrim\ntel rto moJSme'S Mr Scanlon’s motion.

but union hid
WMQM

|| ^ 1* 1 *7

mSifd tS^^GM^ral^CouncU *to PO^teti the Iffoydon opposed' to'w proposition that d^Simentel ^to SSde by the'G..

Svnel^a^aSf uofon whTrt true, that, if some unions regis- any union should be expelled ri^b if would exnS Councfl In tbe. light- Of.

anti others did not. the because “ the unity of our move- union’s ciremnstances, an:
TUC would be In a mess, "but ment is something that we must General

confgj-ejjce would t.
instruction not to register.

expelled, the trouble treasure." CouncU.

“We -have been told that the will be worse confounded.” What he wanted was to focus W such a situation were
final judge.

People who thought tb;-'

Vi

! CTfS

•'5>r

S“,d
‘ 'OH
- ttrJ

• i.'n.

hi

Jcopl^worldSgoutsiite r^onti
to them. Tbe power that we can -omt» iminiK but mrac umon movement Hanv were i^dy tosome ‘unions but was co^emn- unira movemrot Many were should not be del^atS^ -

give today we can take away to-
j^g Government for a worktog in fields where em- the first shot had been they should be at home ri'

morrow. In bm^ of f^css, it stellar philosophy. His union ployers were hysteric^, reao- Industrial
coundl’s report. He

is importa^ to give up some proposed to de*regiMer, and had tionaiy and deeply distrusted Relati^ Act. member to renew the -

part of freedom. announced the fact, ^‘but It trade unions. BIr Alan Sapper (Cisemato- agauist to-Act and to w--'
Supporting reretotion 14. Mr would be the final irony if we “We may have to ask for graphs Television, and Allied the Croydon decisiems.

W. H. Keys, of SOGAT, said the

*! •-I M, .a<

Repeal plea

A composiile resolution call-

ing upon toe Parliamentarv'
L&onr Party to join the NEC
of the Labour Party in giving
a firm declaration that the
next Labonr Government
would immediately move to

repeal the Industrial Rela-

tions Act was passed over-
whelmingly.

A single step leading to implicit

cooperation might be a tempor-
aiy' relief, but in the long term
it would be disaster for all. Any
element of cooperation would
not relieve the problem but
merely exacerbate it. It would
make all our fine principles pro-
claimed at the Croydon con-
ference collapse like a pack of
cards.”

The importance that the Con-
servative Government placed on
registration could not be over-
stressed. said Mr Scanlon. Jt
had placed the onus on trade
unions having to take the initia-

tive in dc-rogistering because
registration was toe foundation
stone upon which the Act would
operate.

The recommendations of the
Croydon conference were in-

adequate because they could be
seen to be “ an easy ride

”

towards registration.

Mr Scanlon said all that tbe
composite resolution did was to
reaffirm the general principle of
discipline contained in toe rules
of to TUC. It would not be
necessary to immediately expel
a union which refused to com-
ply. “ If an instruction is given
and not followed, it will not be
the General Council but this
Cnngrcs!; that should decide
what should happen to the
union.”

Seconding the composite
motion, Mr J. Leonard, of toe
Amalgamated Union of Building
Trade Workers, said certain

members of toe General Council

bad indicated that toey were

only way to deflect the Govern-
ment was a united workers'
front Marching to Trafalgar
Square would not succeed in

altering too Government's line.

The trouble with Mr Scan-
lon's motion, said Mr W. Ander-
son (NALGO) was that it

referred to TUC unity* and then
went on to propose a course that
would divide tbe movement hy
insisting that member unions
should be “ instructed ” not
to register.

What Mr Scanlon was saying
to unions which proposed to
register was, “Never mind what
your members have said at their
annual conference.” There were
unions which had affiliated to

the TUC in toe belief that it

would not interfere «ith their
domestic policies, yet they were
now being told that Congress
would kick them out if they did
not conform.

“ If only we could put aside

f

iolitical consideration, thi.s

ssue would not divide us at all,”

Mr Anderson said. To talk about
expelling unions was to invite

the rejoinedr : “You can’t fire

us, we quit.” He urged Congress
to stand by the decision taken at
Croydon.

Mr Tom Jackson (Post Office
Workers) said Mr Scanlon's
motion was the last chance to
put some guts into a trade union
movement that was already on
the slide. What was at issue was
whether the unions were to
become tbe creatures of Govem-
menL
Those who talked about the

autonomy of unkms, he said,
did so because they intended to
register. Those who intended to
register because the Act was
the law of the land should
remember that if unions had
always been concerned about
the law of the land, there would
be no TUC.
Those who registered would

be gaining not pound notes, as
they thought, but 30 pieces of
silver. It was imperative that
the union movement should
come together on this issue.

Where had fraternity gone in

the TUC asked Mr F. J. Idiich

Mr Daly oj the Mineworkers Hdp for disabled

miners sou^t V

.-.'it

• A ty

He

The National Association of damage caused to a mJnm ' *

Colliery Overmen, Deputies, he was told that he had
and Shotfirers joined, the moconiosis. "It is •like'"'
National Union of Mineworkers told that be has cancer if

"

'

in asking the General Council days are numbered.”
to seek better disablement bene- .i

.

fits for men suffering fn>m
industrial diseases — particu-
larly the respiratory disabled of
tbe mining industry.

tti

*
ti'hifji

•^r'nrfw

it Trij

' th(
"?

i'e-al;

New coim^

memberi
Two new General <

Mr Laurie Wormald, of tbe
association, described the plight
of many sufferers from pneumo-
coniosis the lung disease of
miners. They were men with a
disability assessed at 43 per members were elected
cent or 50 per cent yet they Mr Lawrence Daly j

were unable to walk to the recret^ of the National
union office without escort. Mineworkers replaci
Host were just “ a skeleton mineworkers’ retired pre
framework of skin and bone,” Sidney Ford,
and breathing was so difficult Mr R. A. Grantham,
that they found it difficult to secretary of the Cleric
sustain a conversation. Administrative Workers’
Mr A J. Pratt (NUM) asked S'??*® repress

medical boards to give greater ° 8** ? ^
we.sht ,0 the

Uon of Broadcasting-.Sta *
IS retiring. Tb^ ^

“5; Paufg
s.r:ia-js n

. .
ft*

laati.
- :r look

yiksirtist.

-:>v firn

Privacy safeguard urged
The

CONTINUING action to

safeguard toe privacy of

Individuals was urged by a
univeisity lecturer, Dr J;

Dore (Association of. Scien-
tific, Technical, and Manage-
rial Staib}, who said there
had been a number of eases
in which lecturers bad bad
toclr applications for posts
turned down simply because
of their politkal beliefs.

Dr Dore agreed that 1lnive^
sity teachos, wbo were
inclined to wash tbett dirty
linen In public, were not

directly affiliated to the TUC,
but toe situation was never
the less one which should
concern Congress.

new nominee, its gen^-,
ta^, Mr G. Rhys, was dt
Umons hoping to ge

ieft-wiag represereatlon

'

cpun<^ were defbatodj^n
neare^ they /*flrg» to

~
was in •toe group for
Workers’ uniggs.

It was possible, he said, for
son to be excluded frtroma

a )ob because a professor or
bead of department did not
like toe colour of toe appli-
cant’s eyes or his political
beliefs. "Thte Is important
because It represents only the
visible tip of an iceb^
which goes down to very great
depths indeed."
There was a great deal to

be feared about the mlsose

of d^ces such as data bani^
particularly under a .

“ doc-
trinaire* Govetiimeitt which
seemed to have Totj little • sitting. aneaDtom'..i
concern, for to liberty of the a Itight-wingermuti
individnaL

Tbe population censns'was
another example which should
give rise to concern. Questions
were asked-Hsbont racial
on^n, about car ownershl^^
vhieh, under the wrong form
of government, eonlff well be
misused, and the TUC toould
bring urgent preseure to bear

present trends in
this direction were arrested.

Ollocfc

. . * ViUUililKE
With- 5,2U;000 totes-
4,664,000-voteB.-fbr ff--

f
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uade -omona and
usediadustries -

industrial
policy.

Everyworkiimday^

halfa millionpounds

Half a million — big money. But paying insurance
claims is our job. We've been doing it for 86 years

and we've got the resources and the world-wide
organisation to continue— indefinitely

!

T/)/s is the kind of strength you need when you
insure your home, your possessions, your
car, your business. Ask your broker or agent.

J
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tiraA to Washington's

TUrst Lady o£

Ci^ilwe queen
IV^GHT Wa^nglwriV' vast

. J<An ' Fa 'Kennedy Centre for the
Pefformiiq -Arts opens',wjth teonard Semsteia conducting his Mass
written in memory of .the President. Jacqueline Onassfs has said she

cannot face this ^tteiin^ occasion, after the alarming way she was
mcMed at the foneral hi Warsaw of.her brotber-in-iaw. Prince Edmund
gtdxiwiH, and the fund-rising Washington hostesses are reported to be
iorel. Set one woman will be s^ing back in her red plush seat with
Biodest saKsfacHon—Mrs Catherine Shonse, a member of the centre's

and donor of $200,000 for the Aeolian-Sfcinner organ.

USS SHOL^ is the 7$-year-old

leiress io the Fileoe department store

'ortune. She was appointed to the

joard by President Eisenhoeer in

,95S and has played a full part in

he raising of money from Federal

ind private funds and gifts from 30
lations (Britain gave a Barbara
iepvorth sculpture) and the planning

it the great opera house, concert hall,

healre. and cinema set in splendour
cside the Potomac River. But this is

et Mrs ShoBSC’s. onb’ contribution

3'srards giving ' Washington' the.

uitura! crown it has so long lacked,

light weeks ago Wolf Trap Farm Park
sr the Peefonning Arts was launched.

WoK Trap is America's first

ultu^ park. It lies 15 . miles down
w road from the Kennedy Centre

od consists of 100 acres of rolling,

noded Virginia countryside. On it

jnds the FDene Centre, an amphi-

leatrc of red cedar wood In which
;soo people can enjoy . a summer
»tiTal of opera, ballet, and concerts.

A additional 3j000 can sit outside the
•oustiral shell, on the grassy slopes.

3d still have a dear view of the

X)ft 1^ 64ft stage.

leeded land
Mrs Shouse has well earned tiie title

Irst Lady of the Arts. Not only did

le give ^ millions of her own money
build the Filene Centre, but she

IS deeded the invaluable -land to the
>'• M.. . itioD. It isnt her first offering. In

u61 she donated -38 acres of the same
t' vhilrJnd to the American Ssnnpbony "siswui**, j«* speviais. ro«

p;^J^lfdiEStra L^
Ma“r4et

'•u^.'srr ^oUir •

"
•

*

a:<'!i, mwNot that she has given everything

,^^5 '^n*. TteiW. Ttbere is sUll some

'TIV

examples of the Government ami the
private sector eoimns together In
partnership for the benefit of the arts.

Mrs Shouse threw in the Filene
Centre along with the park land as a
monument to her parents. Lincoln, and
Thercse Filene. *' Without the trust

they set up for me I wouldn’t have
bora able to do any of this. The centre
is nn amalgamaiinn of both my
parents' interests. Mv father very
much concerned with public scrx'irc

and my mother with music. We had
two pianos and an organ in one mom
at home and my mother founded the
Boston music school for under-
privileged children. My grandmother
was one of the founders of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra . . . and 1 can’t

play a note. Too lazy, X suppose,
Horse.s,. dogs, and fishing with my
father were all 1 cared about. But I

have always loved tnwsie, any kind
from opera to jazz, so long as it is

good."

Mrs Shouse likens the Filene Centre
to Glyndebourne because of the idvilic
pastoral setting and the picnicking
which goes on before and after, but
not during, the performance. But both
the audience, with as many kids in
jeans as "society” in long dresses
(and 200- tickets given away free at
each performance to the old and
underprivileged) and the programme
for the inaugural season, make it

more than that It is a truly multi-
purpose centre with Pablo Casals,
Pierre Boulez, Beverly Sills, the
Jeffrey and the Stuttgart ballets billed
alongside *' The United States Air
Force Band and the Singing
Sergeants,” ^ jazz specials, rock

V er.’

flUi.’

lieh to bide Plantation House, her

Tn* nw?«kend retreat from her Washington

i'A-rriT.wa house. Plantation House is small,

ii least compared with ber Maine
I'T.-n:.

” * ^a,e vrith its 19 guest suites, and it

:,«#« :_T 4 paint^ powder. Wue-^Mrs Sbouses
colour. It, matches the tele-

. Sfijmes and was
JsT.crsl ‘•"^ijjSned into bi^ng that once when I

in London. I wanted it . . . but^ sn I di^t because then there would
Pfjiilf* nothing left to TOnt**

. 1 ,

.'oasfllUjjrs Shouse, is tall and robust.

‘•i. fli' vS described by one American
I »p®'’ii“i)gazine . as a cross between an

ft .'...Vi '•''^^ierly Elizabeth Schwarzkopf and a
.L?k. - cMBBjpde Helen TraubeL It Is a descrip-

siflsie she clearly enjoys. Her days start
d;uaiB:7 am and finish at 2 am and.the-

:>.'d i!ie conc^on- to her age is a lift

^een the .two floors of her house
ause of a troublesome ba^ Her

9
ji J^ersailon is. witty and difecft .

.

/ilCfl^ee she first moved to Washington
ill VUiArthe early 19S0s, Mrs Shouse has

“ troubled tbe lack of a place
people to go to .enjoy top notrii

Ic- in -Ideal surroundings. ''When
first bou^t .tills land Washington

so At away. Now Wolf Trap
the only open space > fOr miles

I decided' to give it to the

Mttide students
A link-up with the American Uni-

versity in Washington enables the best
of the nation's music students to come
each summer to study and perform
with tbe professionals who appear at
the centre. Similar opportunities are
offered' to playwrights and students of
dance -and theatrical management.
Mrs Shouse will happily talk for

hours about future plans for Wolf
Trap-;-a museum, a colony of cottages
for city weary composers, a children's

she muttered and began to lose her
quiet selfconfidence.

She was the first woman to graduate
from Harvard graduate school of
education. Her tbe.sis " Careers for
Women ” was published and used as
a tc.xtbook in high schools and uni-
versities tluoughout the eounUy.
” Graduation itself was a problem. A
Hnrvt'ird oflicial threatened to resign if
I put my foot nn the platform. He
needn't have worried. I was expecting
a habj’ and the certificate had to come
through the post.”

Her first marriage lasted six years

:

" I haven't thought about him in ages,”
and later .she married Jouett Shouse

—

” He'd been married before too and
was older than me," a prominent
lawyer who was to become Assistant
Secretary to the Treasurj' in the
Wilson .Administration and chairman
of the Democratic national committee
from 1929 to 1932.

Polities ran close

_
In her early life Mrs Shouse's

interest in politics ran close to her
love of music ami in 1920 she became
the first woman appointed to the
Massachusetts State Democratic Com-
mittee and later also became a member
of the national committee. Calvin
Coolidge made her the chairman of
the first Federal prison for women in
1025. •* He came from my state and
knew me. Funny to think of all that
now. The West Virginians were so
anxious to have that prison because
they wanted the distinction of having
well-known people visiting their
area !

”

She also started centres for German
boys and girls in the demoralised
ywrs after the Second World War.
"The girls made ciothc.<: for them-
seives and other orphans from
paraenutes and the boys made cookin*'
uton.silea from tin cans." Eventually
the centres developed some 80 other
activities and as founder of what
became known as the General Clay
Fund for German Youth. Mrs Shouse
^eame the first woman to receive the
Commander’s Cross of the Order of
Merit
By now 1 could see why tbis

genuinely altruistic woman was
embarrassed to talk about herself and
allowed the conversation to drift to

carriage, London, and youth— 'there aren’t any bad children—
just children without enough to do,"
and back to Wolf Trap,

“ Did 1 tell you about the problems
we had on tho first night? So many
aircraft flew overhead—Dulles Airport
is just next doon—that we have had to
get them rerouted. X don't know what
we can do about the locusts though.

^ . They insist on sittins on the amplifiers
theatre . . . but to get her to talk during the performance and make such
about herself js difficult. “ It's stupid," a noise."

Wolf Trap Farm Park for the petforming arts, Virginia,
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•: r. ''i rffon so that it would not be swat
up" but would Temin' intact

b 1966 she wrote. to the Secretary
' ' e-L'?

the . Interior and -ask^ If it. would ^

possible for the National Park
' to (QieTate and maintain,

a

arts
-
park .and' all its

J she provided tte land.

len they.. said “Yes”—and it took
\ct' of Congress to accept the gift-
decision had enormous signifieanee

lanse it was one of tiie -first

NffSorbing J-iVd ictores, if
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CATHERINE STOTT intev^ews Tra££aut’s

new ffiscovery

Quiet start
FOR EVERY hundred actresses who travel hopefully from the drama

schools each year there are probably only half a dozen who vdll

" arrive *’ In any noticeable and immediate way. Stacey Tendeter, who
is 22, could be said to be on the verge of arrival. Last week she was

being photi^raphed by Oavid Bailey for “ Vogue,” which can t be bad

when you have only been acting professionally for a year and your only

stage part has been in ** Salad Days *’ at Crewe.

WHAT Miss Tendeter has done to

abtraot ifahe attention of “Vogue" is

to walk off with a starring role in the

new Francois Truffaut film, “ Les

Deux Anglaises et la Continent,"

whiob will be released in Paris in the

autumn. Truffaut, it seems, was

looking for a young English actress

who could combine all the

mannerisms of our race with perfect
French, when he found Miss Tendeter.
who. strangely looks more French than
English, with that smaU-boned grace,
oval face, and long copper hair one
associates with Continental beauties.
Four days later, wilih contracts in the
beg, she was 'off to Rome for costume
fittings.

Sitting in her back garden in West
Hmupstead, among huge pieces of her
hu^and's sculpture. Miss Tendeter
explained rather breathlessly what h
had been like for what she calls "a
starting actress " to make her first

film with one of the world's most
admired directors. " I was pretty
excited, simply at the prospect of
roeeluig him,” she recalls, " and
rather surprised that he wanted me
to read for -him in French without

actually acting, so that he could judge
the raw material and see if there

was enough for hxin to work on."

She judges Truffaut to be a far

easier director to work for than Ihose
you hear the horror stories about
He doesn't manipulate his actors like

talking marionettes but gives them a
far freer approach. *’ He tended to

direct you without you realising k

;

it was 'ail very subtle. You would
rehearse a scene and he would tetl

you it was very nice and pmetly
suggest that next time you inject an
entirely opposite emoUon to how
you imagined it should be played. He
n-ould ask jou to do a sad scene as

though you were very happ}', and it

worked.”
Part of Truffaut’s strength as a

director, according to Stacey Tendeter,
is in his unemotional method of
working. In 11 weeks’ filming

there were no raised voices or taa-

t-rums from anybody on the set By
keeping the same team around -him,

she said, things get done for him
without him needing to ask. ” And he
respects each one of the team, from
the chippies to the actors, for i^at
they do, -w'aich is very rare. Some-
times he would only do two takes and

"^iBOUi::THE
.... _ • •

lMaiia'.PoIloek

NO MATTEIR how many modern
gadgets 1 have in my kitchen I still

love my wooden ^ons. They don’t get

hot when left in the soup pot and are

a real pleasure to tonch. Inhabit, an
enterprising youngish firm at 56

WatUng Street, Radlett Herts, makes
a beerii toolbox, shown on the left,

with a leather loop (for hanging)

holding a wooden fork, spatula, and

two spoons, £1.60 including post from

InhaUL Also stocked hy Dlddns &
Jones, Regent Street, London STVl,

and Abacus, 17 Baker Street, London

Wl: Inhabits catalogue of kitchen

goodies—table lia^ copperware. pots,

pans, serving dish^, kitchen knives,

WDOdes tools, -and aprons—is well

worth having. .Write to them at

Radiett or Nordiska, 315 Kings Road,

London SW 6 (01-736 8238).

- Tool holder

not all household tools are as nicely
' .

'housed as they should be—4 series of

' shoeboxes, screw-top glass bottles for

. palls and tacks, and a general «mfu-

rien is their usuH lot The Danish

of Baaco are importing their

ToolrAid to help tidy things up. Made
- of high impact polys^rene it comes

in. i( ;flat box that takes little putting

/ leather. There is a tray with upri^t

. rides (for fuse wire, plugsw and insulat-
'

ing' tape, a^ve four drawers (for

nails end such), a V-sbaped holder for

. catting tools, a central section with 34
- slots (for-, screwdrivers and so on)

.‘and 'a -.-centfol ' handle to- carry it

' 'anuod.':ln' yellow or avocado and. dark
- "gny itimearizres ISiin. z '10|in. z 64in-

and costs £1.45 from Selfridges or (25p
postage) John Lewis Group. Or vply
to Raaco Storage Systems (UK). High
Hoiborn House, 52/54 High Holboro,
London WCl (01-405 8896) for nearest
stockist

Herb chopper
hailing tried all sorts of patent
herb choj^ers 1 always come back to

the traditional French luzchoir with its

half moon blade and central handle.

The newest version has a black nylon
handle set at 45 degrees to make that
rocking movement easier. The shallow
bowls to hold the herbs are still made
of wood. Prices are—hoctoir £1. bowl
£1.10, postage and packing 2^. in
London metropolitan area, 25p farther
off. From Divertlmenti, 68/70 Maryle-
bone l<ene (off Wigmore Street),
London WIM 5FF (01-935 0689).
Diveitimenti. also sell that simple
oblong of wood with its adjustable
cutting blade in the centre for fine

slieisg of cueumibers or potatoes.

Price 75p, postage lOp.

Light show
1HE COUNC^ Of Industrial Design

is staging a .lighting show at the

Design Centre, Haymarket, London,

until October 2. Some 5,000 people

a day should see the fittings, some,

of- which are very striking. Concord's
Lumi&re, for instance, is the first

kinetic cassette projector (price £54,
stockists from Janet Turner, 01-253

8371). It is a. compact 100-watt tung-
sten halogen machine that projects
changing designs (from the cassettes)

on any surface. It can change the look
: of a drjsary wall or ceiling a sick

person—or even a waiting person-
may ha-ve to look at dull hour after
duller hour. Concord are also showing
their Waterllte range of stacked clear
horizontal elements. There are three
models—small pendant £4, and large
pendant £3, (top right), and a port-
able, £5.60. From Lens's, Manchester

;

Bentalls, Kingston upon Thames

;

Limelight London NW 3.

Mgbt write
perhaps more useful for nurses on
night duty, theatre critics, or children

writing u^er the bedclothes after

lights out than for expense accounters

signing bills in darkling restaurants

as the makers suggest—the Lite-Rite

is a ball point pen that lights up on
turning the top knob right or left
The light is powered by a 1.5 volt

battery (refills about 5p) and the pen
is therefore thi^er than an ordinary
ball point From Mailaiot 1 Park
Road, Hampton Hill, Middlesex (01-

940 8996). £1.50 including postage.

Gas light

1 HAD NEVER met a piezo crystal

let alone a deformed one but the

makers of the Junkers piezo gas

lighter use them to produce an

electric spark. Their lighter (right) is

.Sfln. long and 4in. high, weighs 5}oz.

and has a ring at one end to hang it

from the self-adhesive hook suppbed.
Suitable for ordinary. North Sea, or

bottled gas. it is made by Evered
Hardware, in grey or black, and costs

£225 from Army and Navy, Victoria

Street London SWl, and Ganiages
Holboro, London WC L

Top: Lite-Rite ballpoint pen: centre;

Concord W^terlite pendants; above:

tunkers gas lighter; fat left:' Inhabrt's

wooden sDOons.

in very few scenes did Ihe have more
titan one camera angle, which 1
gatiier as very rare.

"Consequently he wiH get -throu^
about six minutes of film a day. where-
as most directors only get through two.
There was no tension at all : nobody
was nervousty keyed im and 'likely

to make the sort of zndstakes—
tbronrii fear—tiiat slow filming
down. It was all most relaxed, and
finished well inside the schedule,
even al'l-owing for some resbooting.

“I honestly feel Fve been spoilt
being broken into films in such e
gentle way. 1 was terrified at the
prospect, but he was so understanding
&at the fear disappeared." Tbe
relationship between them was
obviously a charming one. for he
gave her a tape-recorder and a
charmingly inscribed book he had
written. And her husband. Andy
Elton, sculptured a bronze head of

the director to present to him.

The film was finished in July and
she is enjoying “ the complete luH ”

and beginning to think of going to

interviews again. “ People don’t know
me yet When tbe film comes out. I

hope it will all start moving again. 1

won’t accept tiny parts in soap
operas, though, because you can’t go
down . . . well, not too far down, once
you've gone up. 1 would naturally like

to make more films, but preferably in

English next time. Fuimily enough, it

wasn’t too bad learning a French
part because I have a photographic

memory and a decent accent, but 1

still feel it would be easier to act

in one's own language."

LEXTER

Aid
rr IS unfortunate that there are so

many facturi errors in the article by
Cecil Henderson on artificial insemina-

tion (Guardian. August 25) which may
cause distress to your readers who
have had or may contemplate artificial

Insemination.

(-1) Tbe writer confuses impotence
(inability to perform the act of
intercourse) with sterility (inabi-

lity to produce sperm). It is

possible for an Impotent man to

be fully fertile but the cases

treated for A.IJ). are fully potent
men who have no sperm.

Having treated infertile patients in

general for over 26 years it is my view
ihat an impotent husband is the worst
type to oBer artificial insemination
because of the emotional stress that
such psychosexual problems produce.

The prospective couple must be very
stable and already have a happy
marriage before I would accept them.

(2) Artificial insemination in England
is not illegal nor is it adultery,
whatever the view may be in

Germany. British law is that a
child born in wedlock to a v^man
whose husband bas bad access in

the previous 12 months \a legiti-

mate unless proved otherwise.

(3) No operation will cure sterility

caused by mumos in which th^i-e

is permanent destruction of the
sperm-producing cells.

(4) Henderson confuses congenital

absence of the vas with mumps.
The former condition is rare and
means that the tube is missing

which leads the sperm from the

testicle to the penis. In a few
cases when not too many portions

of the anatomy are missing an
operation can be done but it is

neither simple nor often succesa-

ful.^Yours faithfully, BLD.

/
;

/
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ANYONE

:

OVEB FORTY MOVIES from 21
countries at Venice this year, to say
ftnfhing of the 100 oT SO in various

retrospectives. No wonder “ Variety/'

in that peculiar language all its own,
called the festival an “international

grab-bag." Everyone’s reeling.. It's

hard to plough through four a day with

the t^perature in the eighties and
not a cloud in the sky. Harder stiil

when the general quality has to be

seen to be believed. Next year it is

rumoured that Gian Luigl Rondi favours

a return of 'pri^. He'd have been
hard pressed to ma^e a sensible choice

over the past twelve days.

The general feeling is that • Sunday,

Bloody Sunday/' which received, an
ovation from the same Venetians

tickled pink by “ The Devils," and the

new Olmi, would run neck and
nedk for any Golden Lion. The Acad-

enty, longtime propagandists for the

great Italian director in London, take

the latter as well as Hunpary's

"Horizon.” Goodness knows, there

hasn't been much else in the bag for

them to grab.
, ^ .

Russia^ single entry, Fannlov s

"Nadala,” somewhat cheered up the
final night after Peter BogdanovitCh's

nin^-ffiinute tribute to John Ford had
set everybody arguing into the night
about what sequences they would have
chosen to eulogise the great man.
“ Naciala " stars Tina Tchouricova as a
Plain Jane actress who falls for a mar-

VENICE? D»«w .

• u_m-_ s.. iXamr iTAThirmsnraii

ried man just before she is given the

chance of plu’ing Joan of Arc in a film.

Bits from the movie are somewhat

puszlingly cros&cut with the main story

but Tcnouricova is so good that one, is

almost convinced. Her scenes with

Leonid Kouravliov are touching, accu-

rate, and scripted with 9 real sense of

the absurdi^ of life. So the Russians

arc human after all.

Everyone l^d the Yugoslav entry,

but I found »au Cengic’s "The
Rdle of Family in the world

Evolution" not much more than a

cleverly acid political cabaret about

the perils of forcing any dogma, willy-

nilly, down people's throats. As a

film it is very uneven. But there are

some great gags to go with the geno^
jokiness — such as Milena Dravic,

Yugoslavia's ans«*er to Bardot, bringing

in a giant head of Stalin to dinner,

with cream for hair and mousse for

brains. Great applause from critics

who had ju^ waded through Tinto

Brass's strident “La Vacanza," a poli-

tick allegory which casts Vanessa Red-
grave as a 'dotty peasant girl thrown

into an asylum for daring to love a
count Franco Nero and Corin Red-
grave are also involved, but Mr Brass

had the last word at the ensuing press

conference by turning his bottom on a
hostile audience and raaUng a most
peculiar noise.
The loony have been well to the fore

year, as if directors have rather

more empathy with them than with

the supposedly sane. Liliana Cavani's

film on the subject proved a grave

disappointment from so intelligent s

director. This casts Lucia Bose as a

woman of 10 who has been walled up
in an institution for years after a

serious breakdown, and then leaves to

stay with her brother. “The Guest"
contrasts her secure life in the asylum

with the terrors of the outside world.

It also treats of her balf-reaL half-

fanta^ relationship with another

inmate, a caUtonic young man who is

the only one who really needs her.

It should have been a good film but
it iSBt Miss Bose is fine, but the fas-

ts^ episodes are very lumpeiu and the
whole thing is disastrously Imked by
one of those writer-cum-commentator
figures we used to get in the worst
'Tennessee Williams stories. I much pre-
feired George Moorse's “Lena;" a long
slow beautifully photographed adapta-
tion of the Buchner sto^ about a young
poet, obviously a schizophrenic, who
ti^vels into the mountains to find peace
of mind in the household of a country
parson.

RIs escape from an artificial world
into a real one does not cure him,
and his Illness gradually bemmes worse.
All the parson's talk of divine pro-
vidence is in vain. He attempts to kill
himself but finals realises that life

must be lived, even In. total alienation.

The film is impossible to describe

briefly. One can only add that

lative effect is extraordinary, and that

if so® tightly linked to current prob-

lems that the eighteenth cent^
is neither here nor there. It has appar-

wtS^done very weU wito young peopte

in Germany, and one feek ®

should see it too. Any offers,

as the Other Cinema, for example

.

Albicocco's restless camera also

makes beautiful images thqu^.

ally to much less

Petit Matin," in. the fairly awfifi French

section, turns a novelette about a yo^
Eirl’s love for a German officer m tne

France of the Occupation into a ransh-

ing trompe d'oeil that might just do as

win as “The Wanderer" at the Paris-

^Iman. Albicoeco rapes the eye

while gently tickling the mind. Claude

Lelouch used to the .same^

but his precious and patronising Smic,

Smac, Smoc" (yes, theres a gha^
Francis Lai song with that title) swms
to be some sort of attempt to get back

to his proletarian roots. .

’ Three steel workers go on a week-

end spree which involves much whim-

sical villainy, a bUnd accordion player,

and a young girl who mames one ,(a

them. Gallic charm is laid on so th«*

that I reckon it’s a must for the

zon. But spare me the plMSure. Id
jump off a gondola rather ^an seezt
again and may weU very have to.™
same goes for Dustin Hoffman s new

AbOTt me ?
"

Ulu Grosbard — a name which^
ui h£ touch perfectly- It.™ on^
lJuy Jrithin an ace of beconnng. a Peter

Sellers vehicle.

Hoffman struggles -^oug manfi^

as a Bob Dylan prototype with a pent-

hSiie suite and .giris galore,who m

oiavbov-tvpe culture movie. At le^

BSS HwAr's “The Last Mone” had

mSS BWdMdeas, evStfif

in Firandellian drag.

itritsin's “^Oie Arp Statue, iriilch

tells its stoiy entirely, stills, like

“La Jet6e,*’.was impstienUy

Yet Alan Sekers has done hm j<* vnth

much skill and even if the content is

Saddled and not ^ery con^on^
structured he dese^es ^ a pat

on the back for trying Tlie^ illufr

trates the true story of a

personal identity problea^ wiwse life

te wrecked by having-half » arm

eaten away by a Iwn in Belfaft Zoa

Mel TAimb plays herself and Setem
creates a lot of atmosphere, but

without tension.

SADLER'S WELLS

James Kennedy

Little Angels

THERE ARE 32 of these young
Koreans, three boys and 29 girls ; their

ages are from eight to 15, and as “ The
liittie Angels from Korea" they have

arrived on their first visit to us with a

reputation for superabundant charm
and efficiency, well cstablislied in the
United States. At Sadler's Wells on
Monday they wore the prettiest and
most lavish of garments, and they
showed that they could dance, do acro-
batic tricks, beat drums and play the
big Korean stringed instrument called

toe Kayakum and even sing from time
to time, and that they could do these
various things in perfect smiling uni-
son ; I do not think I saw a single slip

in their often complicated drill during
toe whole brisk performance.

Korea's tradition of folk dance is. by
Far Eastern standards, relatively gay,
exuberant and unweighted by ritual

;

and, very properly, the stress in this

children’s programme is on just these
joU}' qualities. The repertory and
toe drill also seem to ha^-e been sub-
jected to a certain Americanisation, so
that at times they provide the bizarre

spectacle of Oriental tots trying to

behave like Tiller Girls and very nearly
succeeding. Their title, “ The Little

Angels," m^ not be quite the heart-
winning enticeflient over here that it

has apparently proved to be in

America. But if toe title is resistable,

the performers, especially the tiniest

of them, are not A bit too
Americanised they may be but as the

blurb puts it, they are, for all that,

“most unique.”

ROUND HOUSE

Edward Greenfield

Avant-garde

MIGRATE to the Round House, and
you get an avant-garde concert jolly

enough, but not remotely related to a

J^m. That is with one very obvious

—and sore—exception. 1 shall never,

but never, go to the Round Houm
again to sit on the arena steps, as Sir

William Glock (himself comfortably

seated) asked the public, including

critics, to do. No Promenade this

:

that isn't the way I walk at aU.

Of course much in the avant-garde

is barmy—^not least parts of this con-

cert—^but why take perfectly good

seats out of a concert hall, wjnen dis-

comfort on hunkers allows not a soul

extra in ? Maybe I am too logical, and
logic was not a strong point of this

concert Extroversion was. >lf the

avant-garde is barmy, this was on the

whole fun-barmy, though two Ligeti
“ Adventures '—“ oh-ho-ho, how funny
we are ! ’’—were pretentious barmy
too.

They were what forced me on to my
feet (cries of ” rubbish " at my elbow)
and away to stereo radio at home,
where 1 heard toe second, and far less

pretentious half—George Newson’s
Specially aunmissioned new work,

“Arena.” I gather 1 missed some
trendy psychectelic projections, but it

was enjoyable enou^ without Newson

gets you on his side at once in his

pawkily British sense of humour, so
different from Ligeti's clever-clever.
Naturally for a mixed-media fanta^
oa games he has 22 performers, with
toe implication of eleven each side,

and toe surrealism of all six move-
ments has the pointfulness of fertilis-

ing cross-relationships—Bellow and a
Black Magnificat (superbly sung by
the King’s Singers), blues and pub-
songs on toe rdle of woman, to the
magic of Cleo Laine.

•What does not work, at least in toe
serious terms the composer plainly

intends, is the climax of the fifth move-
ment. where the Kent State shooting
stabs pain through the extroverrion.
But then the woz& of the dead girl's

father make their point as an epilogue,

simply because surrealism is chillingly

over.

Ligeti's two “Adventures" are all

surrealism, vrith virtuoso parts for
three long-suffering singers. Singers,
did I say? Weli, Gertie Cbarlent,
Marie-Therese Cahn and William Pear-
son use 119 different phonetic sounds
and twelve different means of voice
production from sighing to shouting
to normal singing. Everj-thing except
yawning in fact, but that was being
supplied elsewhere. The idea was
splendid, but only on the level of a
French revue number. Presented like

this with all the panoply of a\-ant-

garderie and Boulez conducting, it

was enough to stiffen any muscles of
appreciation.

Then as a starter we had the Philip
Jones Brass Ensemble playing -Tustin

Connolly’s " Clnquepaces.” a fantasy
in brass tone that demonstrates with
predictable clarity how any such piece
immediately establishes a bridge-head
once com'entional metre is allowed to

intrude on sonic meandering.

TELEVISION

Nancy Banks-Smith

Non-smoker

BEFORE 1 INHERITED this very cushy

little number of TV criticism, I used

to hang around toe doorsteps of the

mighty at midnight as is most
reporters’ rotten lot As you grow older
the phone boxes get colder and the
vandals who demolish public telephones
appear not only violent but incon-

tinent. Nevertheless as you rang the
office, begging permission to return,
the news editor always said “ Stay with
it” As a spedes news editors are totally

devoid of sympathy, but fairly strong on
sense. It does pay to stay with it.

Granada did not stay with Langnor,
the village which six months ago they
tried to persuade to give up smoking.
On Monday “World in Action" fol-

lowed the story ito, which is not quite

toe same thing, in January a hundred
villagers promised to try to give up
smo^g, 74 succeeded, six months
later toe ex-smokers were down to 24.

Even this was “ tremendously encourag-

ing” in the opinion of four medical
experts assessing the experiment. One
could hardly exp^ Granada to sit hold-

ing Languor's hand for six months, but

some sort of support would certainly

have improved the percentage of

successful ex-smokers.

It seems those who stopped and
stayed stopped were either closely

related or friendly. The local pop
group gave up together nnd wrote a

song in celebration (“ Oh yes, it's true.

it happened for me. it * m happen for
you") which sounds ns if they had
abandoned all seven sins together.
Wicket Will Thompson—whose nick-
name was djsappointinsly not explained
—celebrated Granada's return by
sitting on a chair in a cow pasture
reciting a most improbable poem of
his owm composition. The sad-eyed
ruminants surrounding him all looked
as if they had given up smoking and
taken up chewing gum.
The compulsion to stick something

in your mouth afflicts everyone who
tries to, or succeeds in giving up
smoking.
The difficulty is finding something

that will keep both mouth and fingers

occupied simultaneously. It occurs to
me that bagpipes might be effective
and they also need good breath control
which might encourage one to stop
smoking. Bagpiping would I fear alien-

ate such friends as have survived my
smoking of filteitips the wrong way
round. Still, thou^ solitary, X would be
a slim, sober, non-smoker. It so happens
1 detest music. But, then with bag-
pipes that reaUy doesn't matter.

OLD VIC

Cary] Brahms

Sweet days

PRBLARILY, A MUSIC.\L is for music,
and in '* The Last Sweet Days of Isaac,"
the Civic Theatre Royal. York's con-
tribution to the season of visiting com-
panies from ouUji'ing repertory theatres
to the Old Vir, the music is by far
the most attractive element of a very
attractive entertainment. It consists of
an affectionate satire as of now, which
can mock toe moment as it passes, and
does not take itself pompously, toou,^
there is an underlying seriousness in
its spare and direct lyrics.

Tbcre are three parts to this engag-
ing musical which e\'cn so is as short as
the last sweet days of the 19-year-oid
Isaac's life. Part One finds him shut
in a lift with a girl who is all-secretary

when she is not being ail-wife or about
to become all-mistress. The only time
I was ever stuck in a i'ft was during
the war, and alone, and although
betw'een frantic hammerings and
shouts for help I reminded myself that
1 was British and a Warden to boot
and that a British Warden did
not swoon, the funny nearseduction in
Isaac's lift made me feel 1 must have
missed something.

In toe second play, time swung back,
and Isaac, first seen at the age of 33,

met his death at the age of 19. Here
the telly had taken over space, but who
cared? The third part was a song-
plugger’s dream, for we were given all

the songs and a few which we
susp^ed bad been cut from the toow
and wondered why.

The cast of three actors was very
faking

, each in his own way—Bob
Sherman, Julie McKenzie, and Philip

Miller. And the music was at all times
exciting and beautifully controlled by
the snisleal director. Donald Bodley.

The show (book and bTics by Gretchen
Co'er, music by Nancy Ford) enjoyed

a long run off-Broadway and deserves
still to be running there. Though' for

today*: “ Sometimes technological

society overlooks the obvious."

Some of these notices appeared in

later editions yesterday.

Hard way
into the
‘Ring’

Christopher Ford

interviews Edward

Downes, who conducts

at Covent Garden

tonight

**I eol into trouble with Solti over
this. He wanted me to do some Gluck,
but I wouldn’t. 1 didn't think it was a
good piece. For me the eighteenth cen-
tory w a time of cultivated artificiality.

It's partly a humanitarian thing: I don’t
like people being treated like dirt.”
And is he, you then .’isk, an overtly
political sort of person ? “ I’m not a
member of any party, but I'm a social-
ist. yes. A left-w'ing socialist” He says
it flatly, as if the question was suoer-
fluous and the answer obvious. Per-
haps the red shirt he wears at stage
reimarsal, picking him out in the
cavernous half-light of the great theatre
with his ncaL precise gestures and
laconic manner, is no coincidence.

” I was born in the slums of Birming-
ham. My father w’as out of work for
ages. This would never make you want
to vote Conservative, now would it ?
My father did, tbougb." There’s a hint
of something near contempt is the
voice, which now’ gets colder sUH.
“When I told my parents I wanted to

go to university to be a musician they
chucked me ouL A church musician
would have been i.U right to them, but
the sort 1 wanted to be, a dramatic
musician, was like becoming a travel-

smer.ling jugf

“My parents were very religious; I

was brought up to bate black people.
Iri^ people. Catholics, Jews, people
with red hair, people wbo'd been
divorced, all in the name of Christian-

ia. Now I’m no sort of Christian at all

the contrary, in fact—but X

don't hate anyone.”

After school he worked in factories

and offices. Public libraries became his

homes-from-horoe. He acquired and
nourished a love of literature and of
languages. He picked up all sorts of
knowl^BO along the way. (His child-

ren are called CaracUcus and Boudieca
—the rarer but authentic spelling,

notice—and he's said to give a remark-
able dissertation on the mating habits
of eels in the Sargasso Sea.) He won
a scholarship to Birmingham Univers-
ity, reading music and English litera-

tore, then went to the Rqyal College
as a hom-player and composer.
His musical personally had been

developing with an utterly chancteris-

pitmr* •/ XA—rrf bf DOS ftOttLKY

NOTHING ever came easily to Edward
Downes, fie has built hunwlf into one
of the most sought-after operatic con-
ductors in the world oa the foundation
of a tough home life and a schooling
that ended when he was 14 ; now that
he has reached the top of the profes-
sion his eyes are so weak that he can
see only ihe blurred outline of the
music-score on the desk in front of him,
and he is still quite underrated by
those who judge a conductor on the
number of his recording contracts.

His reputation depends to a great
extent on his conducting of Russian
music, modem music, and Wagner:
tonight at Covent Garden he sets out
on the first of two -JS-hour journeys
through toe “Ring” inside a month.
He remains the only English conduc-
tor to have made the full trip since
Beecbam in 1939. Yet it’s a purely
negative fact, his distaste for the
eighteenth century and all its works,
which proves still more revealing of
this d’etermined, inquisitive, but some-
times slightly withdrawn character. In
one of the tiniest musical minorities
of all. he finds even Mozart totally
lacking in appeal, and he admits it

“The only thing.s in toe eighteenth
century I sympathise wito are the
Frenrii and American revolutions. The
age of elegance is not my cup of tea
at all. Any bloody fool can conduct
the muric, if he’s a competent conduc-
tor, but I feel like a bull in a china
shop confronted by Mozart. So many
people hold it dear, I wouldn't want to
offend them—though I feel irritated
when these people bring classical
prissinesR to bear on Beriioz and
Tchaikm’Sky.

tic logic. “I started to play piano
and fiddle when I was four, and then
I was a choirboy. For a while I wanted
to be a pianist, but this was too
restricted in terms of colour. I found
the organ too mechanicaL Td always
been in love with the human voice. Td
been quite a good boy soprano, but I

ruined my voice by not keeping quiet
while It was breaking. Now I've got
a voice like h ripsaw and I can sing
anything, soprano, bass....

“ I took up the horn perhaps because
it's the instrument most like toe human
voice. It’s romantic in the stylistic

sense. And then when I was a hom-
player I started to be interested in
being a conductor out of self-defence

;

I played for so many bloody awful con-
ductors.” You make a crack about
looking back in the archives to see who
he means, and be hastily adds that be
played for some great ones, too.

In 1948, when he was 24, be got a
Carnegie Scholarship which took him
to Germany to study with Hermann
Schcrchen, a conductor particularly
admired for his performances of con-
temporazT music wfao more than
matched Downes's own wide range of
interest: “He was toe youngest old
man I’ve ever met. He’d ask people
to come in early in the morning to
teach him differential calculus when he
was 60.” Downes worked in Germany,
France, and Italy, picking up the lan-
guage in each case, joining toe Covent
Garden staff in 1952.

His horn playing had left him with
adous s

' '

one tremendous memory, for he was in
the orchestra at Sadler’s Wells on
June 7, 1945, for the first performance
of Britten’s “ Peter Grimes.” He saw
the point of it immediately. “m never
forget the first day’s rehearsal. I was
absolutely speechless. During one of
the breaks I asked Reggie Goodall, the
conductor, if I could borrow tbe score.
That nigbt I wander^ around the
streets of London, 1 was still at the
Royal College toen. and one morning
I got up at six o'clock, got a bus up
to the theatre, and bou^t ten tickets.
Half-a-crown or three sEiiUngs each, I
think they were. 1 gave them away to
people at tbe college. 1 told them;
;jfou’ve just got to go and hear it’
This was toe first English opera—and
there haven't been many since.”

In spite of that last dig he is deeply
involved in modem English works.
He has reeently~been doing Searle's
“ Hamlet " and is to give Bennett’s
“ Victory ” again at the Garden next
May ; and in July he will conduct toe
world premiere of Maxwell Davies's
long-awaited “Taverner.” “I have a
great deal of faith in Max. ' He's trying
to forge a musical way to express his
views on life. Hie very essence of
'Taverner' is that a man who is vic-
tim of extreme intolerance becomes
intolerant himself. It’s a plea for
tolerance. It’s really a most exciting
thing. And a lot of producers would
jump St the opportunity to bum a
baritone on the stage." The voice has
not changed. Only the eyes twinkle
and perhaps not all that very much

His closest and deepest affinity
though, is with an altogether different
composer. He says that what he'd like
to be is a composer himself, but that
he's not very good at it : his music, he
su^ests, might remind one of Shos-
takovich. Russian, was the only Ian-'
^age he did not team tbe mcticai

D&ea toway. on site. “I’ve never
Russia, mie first Russian i ever spoke
Russian to was Shostakovich.” Downes
translated the libretto of his “Katerina
Ismailova” into English, as well as
that of Mussorgsky’s “ KhovanshetUna.”

Shostakovich, . he considers, is“ rather forbidding in his shyness^ch is a tribute of sorts from a man
who has earlier remarked that." one ofmy problems is that most > natura l

linguists are extrovert and I’m
pletely tongue-tied until X know some-

one well.” Perhaps it’s just imagina
tion, bnt from some angles, toe impresy
sion enhanced by his thick-lenseo

glasses, he almost looks a bit like

Shostakovich.

And those passes, and tbe need fo:|

them, have certsun^- made him work)
“ When I conduct from a score I can'

j

see the details at ail, it’s just there tt

remind me of tbe generid shape. Tht
details have come with sweat and toil

in the early hours. But you sbouldn>
be conducting if you don’t know a work
People do conduct without knowing
score closely, but 1 don't envy then
it’s like waHang toe plank.”

Look at tbe scores of toe **Rina|
just pide them up and feel toe welg
and you realise what an effortibTl
intellect it all is. The E fiat that
“ Rheingold” is tbe key to 'a wmu
world. (An inddental but irresistibli

piece of history : Covent Garden’s^
complete “Ring” cycle, in 1892.- liri

conducted by toe 32-year-old Mahler

“ITie 'Ring’ is a sort of
of human zn;^,'’ says Downes.

.

been learning toe ' Ring ’ for 30
The reason Reggie Goodall’s Wagn^'
so spectacular is that he’s been
it over for 40 years. But you’ve
keep half your mind like ah i'

however you're involved in the p_
of toe music. You cannot everWA uic uAUMv. t uu cannot ever • loa
control; if you get carried aw^m
whole tiling collapses. I'm by natn^ii
nrse>k>\ffe*tlA«* T IiUaswashbuckler. 1 like to wallow
drama, but I've learned by bitter e
ence that however great a condui
conceptions may be it’s useless i

doesn't make a clear gesture.”

He is also by nature an optiml^
so it emerges when he talks
future of opera, general and paztiw
“ Opera has obviously got a future;
an uoeipected future. Well ha-
take into consideration ‘Hair/
Calcutta !

’ and football matches ”
ball matches? He explains
saying that in Italy until recently.

.

go to the opera to cheer for the
tenor as against the tenor frojwxt town ; enthusiasms, he implii
there to be harnessed. He thous'
^eriment of doing a Prom^L
formance of “Boris GodUnW
« Garden was a great sor
ihose kids were marvellous. -R

SL audieimef
ever had for 'Boris.' Boris C

'

was m tears afterwards
; he-toow wbat had hit him.’' jDo^es has been much in demGenoan houses—he did a “-KbColome with Wieland Wagner i

is to have^his'^compai^. ear^ next yearwork as musical dir^6r“rf^
m ^March. new opera.

'

he say& has
robablv

wkiMh ' — atcamcatJi

there’s a huge /

seion'S®^^ just patra a
at whit* evtformance was sold out

'

« many, hbptt aid

SSSfc tte repertoiy : , bS
would like more.riencto'onM^’

Melisaade’- not to boT
piece. I would Hsitsw people going naturallv to

ssen^t ra“‘«.th»h fi

-

to 'tuin. hop^:
Ttoae is how

'

is how Ed^i

r
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Keep talking in Ulster

There is a Jot to be said for the old cliche

about “ jaw, jaw, not war, war.” It is, in any case,

about all there is to cling to at the end of the

marathon conversation between Mr Heath and Mr
Lynch. Neither got much apparent satisfaction

from the other on their immediate preoccupa-

tions : for example, Mr Lynch played a veiy dead

bat to the British Prime Minister’s request for

stronger action against the IRA in its refuge

places in the South
;
Mr Heath gave no response

to the Irish Premier’s anxious demands that

something should be done about the inordinate

number of licensed guns in Protestant hands in

the North.

Yet the meeting was worth while. Two men
cannot talk together, almost exclusively on one
topic, over two days without understanding each
other better. Mr Lynch, although disappointed—if
not surprised—about the rejection of his demand
tn take part in a conference on the future political

structure of Northern Ireland, went out of his way
to be cheerful at his press conference. Bfr Heath
and he have promised to keep in touch with
developments ; they will meet again in November,
or earlier if necessaiy.

Just as it has been useful for Mr Heath and
Mr Lynch to meet, so the proposed meeting under
Mr

.
Maudling’s chairmansUp ought to be

supported. The proposal is that the Northern
Ireland Government, the Catholic Opposition at

Stormont, and various majority and minority
groups, possibly including Churches and trade

unions, should attend to discuss ways ia which the
Catholics can have '* an active, permanent, and
guaranteed role in the iife and public affairs ” of

Northern Ireland.

The Catholic MPs will be tempted to boycott

this meeUng. They are boycotting Stormont and
supporting a campaign of civil disobedience,

including non-psyment of rents and rates. Mr
Lynch has said publicly that be would prefer a

quadripartite meeting in which he or his

representative could take part. Mr Heath has

rejected that, and Mr Maudling insists that those

taking part in his meeting should agree that

violence is not to be tolerated and civil

disobedience is to be discouraged.

Mr Fitt, Mr Home, and their collea^es will-

be able to see many reasons for not taking part.

They have as much to fear from their extremists

as Mr Faulkner. But they should agree to attend

just because they are the kind of men they are,

and because of the policies they espouse. Like Mr
Lynch they believe that Irish unity can only

come about peacefully. The present IRA campaign

is therefore damaging even their long-term

objective. It is also wrecking short-term hopes of

achieving an acceptable level of justice for

Northern Catholics and proper participation in the

government of the aroa they live in.

Surely they must give absolute priority- to the

short-term aim of establishing a sj'stem of govern-

ment in Northern Ireland that will stop its people

shooting each other. Neither side can afford to let

much time pass in achieving that end, for the

shadow of many gunmen lies behind the

politioians. It is not a time for standing on protocol.

Mr Lynch should -encourage the Northern Catholics

to attend Mr Maudling’s meeting. Mr Maudling

will have to make that easier for them by dropping

his precondition on civil disobedience, though it

will soon become clear to everyone that talks

betw'een the communities in Ulster will only

succeed when campaigns like this are ended. Mr
Lynch can have his say in the discussions through

a meeting of the three Prime Ministers. He
should withdraw his objections to meeting Mr
Faulkner, and neither Whitehall nor Stormont

should rule anything out of the discussions. Mr
Faulkner is not going to do a sell-out on the

border, so there is no harm in Mr Lyncb giving

hie views. The situation in Northern Ireland now

is too dangerous for any of the reasonable men
to keep at arm's length from each other.

TUG scorns the registrar

Yesterday's TUC vote on the registration

issue is priniarily a measure of the increase in the

Government's unpopularity. At Croydon in March
the militants failed by 771,000 votes to have

Congress instruct ” unions not to register under
the Industrial Relations Act^.At Blackpool yester-

day they won by a majority of 1,125,008—so that

unions must now consider themselves to be

instructed. The militants’ victory is unlikely to

make much difference to what will happen when
individual unions eventually come to terms with

the Act. The unions will do what they would have

done anyway because they will have no choice.

But the increase in the militant vote is—or ought

to be—a sharp warning to the Government. Six

months of rising unemployment, rising prices,

and continuing stagnation have provided Mr
Scanlon and Mr Jones with nearly two mUUon
recruits.

In practice, as Mr Feather pointed out, there

is no more reason now than there was in March
for the TUC to “ instruct " unions to deregister

instead of strongly advising them to do so. Nor
has there been any real change either way in the

circumstances of those unions which may feel

compelled to cooperate to the extent.of staying on

the register. The Bank Employees, for example,

are still in competition against Home Associations.

They cannot afford to leave people they regaTO as

employers’ men to dominate the bargaioing

process. No amount of TUC instruction can alter

the fact that in the end individual unions will have

to come to terms with the Act until, as they hope,

a Labour Government repeals it. Yesterday’s vote

cannot change the realities of industrial

bargaining. Nor can the Act
Unions will have to do their best for their

members Act or no Act, instruction or no instruc-

tion. This is the real situation which will face the

unions as long as the Act stays in force. They will

no doubt spend much energy on finding ways

round the Act and many wise employers will

probably cooperate. Industrial relations cannot be

ordered by judges. The unions know this and so

do sensible employers. The practical outcome of

their joint experience will be something much less

dramatic than Mr Scanlon’s vision of the trade

union movement as “ a sub-department of State.”

The Act is irrelevant to the real problems of

industty. It cannot solve them. Yesterday’s shout

of protest was justified, if only because the

Government is wasting industry’s Ume. And while

the time is being wasted the unemployment
figures rise.

Sealed lips for scientists

Dr Kenneth Mellanby has been the director of

the Nature Conssrvanc/s Monks Wood Experi-

mental Station for the past ten years, and head of

the Department of Entomology at the Agricultural

Research Council’s experimental station at

Rothamsted for six years before that. When a man

of that experience chooses to complain of censor-

ship of scientific information by government
departments, as he did at yesterday’s meeting of

the British Association, he must be taken

seriously. If research workers in government
emploj-ment are being prevented from publishing

their findings, and if the research councils them-
selves are sometimes being pressed by government
departments to hold back inconvenient informa-

tion, then Parliament, whose job includes bringing

debate out into the open, should be asking some
deliberately awkward questions.

It is not altogether surprising to find the

confidential tabs on the scientist’s files. Secrecy

ie deeply in the Civil Service tradition and tends

to be taken very much for graxrted. Indeed,

nobody can be remembered complaining that the

Alkali Inspectorate, which monitors industrial

pollution of the atmosphere, treats its information
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as private and confidential. Likewise the river

authorities do not publish the data they have on
industrial effluents. Such habits prevail throughout

the public service, and are backed up by the
Official Secrets Act, which makes the unauthorised
disclosure of any information an offence, whether
or not it is a genuine matter of security.

It is most disconcerting to hear from Dr
Mellanby that in his opinion the censorship of

scientific information is on the increase. This runs
flatly contrary to the recommendations of the
Fulton report on the Ciiil Service that there
should be less secrecy. Everj’one recognises that

some things should properly be kept secret, but
a great mass of official information ought to be
treated as public, and made public ; and. not least,

the debate about it now confined behind closed
doors in government departments should be
opened up. Especiall.v. one would have thought,

applies to scientific information where no
security considerations apply. It may be embai>
rassing for Ministers to let the public know the
TuH facts' of pollution of the air and of our rivers,

or the true estimates of the noise that supersonic
and VTOL aircraft will cause, but that is the worst
possible reason for bushing it up.

A COUNTRY DIARY
OXFORDSHIRE : The iesser whitethroat appears to

be one of the least well known of our summer visiting

warblers, and I feel sure that, at least in the SouUi-

eastern half of England, it is far commoner than
is usually supposed. One of the main reasons for this,

apart from this bird’s preference for tall overgrown
hedges with dense basal entanglements of briar or
bramble, is that it is far less prone than most of its

relatives to advertise Its presence by song. In some
years 1 have seen the newly arrived birds, listened

for days for the staccato song (somewhat reminiscent

of that of. the -yj^pw hammer, but stopping before
the “n'D'i^'eese*’ crescendo) and finally found the

nest with 'eggs heforfr having beard a single rattling

phrase. But during the past few weeks of its stay

here, roughly from mid-August to mid-September. 1

have found that this bird is a regular, and at times

plentiful, visitor to gardens—particularly when ripe

plums are available. At this season, in newly acquired

plumage, it is much more colourful and elegant a

bird than the plates in most bird books suggest—

and In this respect it must surely be unique. The
outstanding feature now is the silveiy white under-

side, contrasting quietly with the greyish upper parts,

the dove grey cap, and the black ear patches. As this

bird is a g>ecia] favourite of mine, 1 must emphasise
that I have proved to my satisfaction that it will not

attack whole plums—but it is very ready to feast

on spetimens uiiose skins have been punctured by
tits or wasps. W. D. CAMPBELL

Liberal hopes and dilemmas
* —...i/f T hsw every reas

Sir,—1 read Jo Grimond's
article on the rdle of the Liberal

Party with much interest, but

mixed feelings. 1 must say I

'cant imagine that much good
would have resulted for the

party if it had, in effect, joined

the Scottish Nationalists before

the last election! And as for

the 'i^oung Liberals, well, all

that need be said about some of

their leaders, with whom the

party found it quite impossible

to cooperate, is that they were
in no conceivable respect

Liberals.

1 don't really know enough
about participation, or industrial

relations, and so on to say

whether I agree altogether with
Jo or not Probably he is right

in a general way. Anyway I feel

on bis side here. He does not
mention the possibility of a
drastic reform of Parliament so
as to veri more power both in

the House of Commons and in

the regions. If he is in favour

of this, so much the better. I

myself feel that this is a Erec-
tion in which even a small
liiberal Party might make
considerable progress.
But there is one point on

which I do agree with Grimond
one hundred per cent IF it

stands for anything, the Liberal
Party should stand for the
creation of a new Idnd of
democracy in Western Europe.
It is quite true that we can do
nothing about this until we join
the European Economic Com-
munity. It is also true that, in

order to get in, we have had.
more or less, to accept a formula
(namely the individual national
veto) on the basis of which no
genuine or democratic economic
union can possibly function;

But, once in. it will be essen-
tial for all those who believe in
” Europe ” to urge that there
should (a) be some kind of
authority whic^ on the advice
of a powerful, independent, and
preferably Left of Centre com>
nnssion should take certain

basic decisions (ie. monetw
decisions) in the interest of the

group as a whole, if necessary

by a form of majority vote ; (b)

that the whole tendency should

also be to encourage political

devolution in the vanous

regions; and (c) that there

should be some kind of parua-

meotary control over the activi-

ties of the Ministers, though

whether members of the Euro-

pean parliament could be

directly elected in the reason-

ably near future is mudi more
doubtful
Nor should the Liberal Party

avoid the whole question of

defence of Western EuroiM or

just leave it until the Americans
suddenly present us with some
earth-shaking decision. Apart
from anything els^ a stream-
lining of European “conven-
tional " defences would save us
all hundreds of millions of

pounds and, incidentally, be
very useful as a basis for any
fiiture limitation of armaments.
AU' this -could veiy profitably

be discussed in a European par^
liament. and it is here that
popular emotions might find an
outlet and thus influence the
actions of the Governments.
The liberal Party ou^t to

make some such objective one
of the main features in its plat-

form and, if possible, arrange
for the younger members of
the party to get together with
their opposite numbers on the
Left across the Channel so as
to bring international pressure
on ^ the Governments con-
cerned.
What is wanted is a plan for

working the European com-
munities on new and demo-
cratic lines which could fire

the imagination of the country
and of all forward - looking
people (and there are. many)
on the Continent of Europe.

I do earnestly trust that Jo
Grimond will in any case come
and develop his riews on
Europe at Scarborough. They

would. I bare ereiy

suppose, be enormo^
ciatS W bis leader.—Yours

faithfully.

London SW 1*

Sir.—I read with conridei>

able interest Mr Jo

criticism of my recent book.

However, I most certaialy never

Sijr-ested that “Bntain^^one

of European nations could have

dispensed wltl^ SociU Di^-
cratlc Party.” What I do dain^

however, is ^at
Democrats could have bee^ept

(as they have been kept ^
Canada) to the position o£ very

.much a third party-end^
they would have been so k^J
if Liberal officials bad Wt
made tumecessary accommooa-

Uons in their favour.

The conversation ^tn ^
Archibald Sinclair which m
Grimond mentions admits ot

more than one interpretetion.

The incident plainly occurred

about 1930, when Uoyd wrge
was endeavouring to ac^ere a

raovTocfiement with the Labour

Gowrament I am not surpris.^

at the distress of the tten Chief

Whip, Sir Robert Hutchi^n,

for many Liberals were in rio-

lent disagreement, not over rae

appropriate Liberal

for current problems, but ow
the morality and tactical wis-

dom of sustaining the Labour
Government in office.

In other words, the Liberals

were impaled on the unnec^
sazy dilemma of choosing be-

tween one of their opponents

and the other—a situation

which, as I repeatedly sug-

gest^ does more barm to them
than any other. Indeed, it was
essentially the same dilemma
in a slightly different form
which caused Mr Grimond’s own
difficulties in 1950.—Yours faith-

fully^

Boy Douglas.
Coulsdon, Surrey.

English novelists in Russia
Sir,—To draw such broad

conclusions about a country by
the speed of a waiter or the
efficiency of a tourist guide
("Thank you for having us,

but . August 31) would seem
to be foolish enough, but writ-

ing to the Prime Minister about
it—even if only for cheap
publicity—^is pretentious to say
the least
As a novelist Penelope

Mortimer appears to be unable
to see the wood for the trees.

Leaving aside all her miscon-
ceptions and trivialities there is

one subject about which she
could have been expected to
know something. Yet she
implies that the average English
teacher in Soviet schools
“sincerely believes that West-
ern literature died with Gals-
worthy and Hemingway.” 'Who
then reads nearly 179 million
copies of more than 3,750 dif-

ferent titles of over 320 English
writers published in S4 lan-

guages of the Soviet peoples,
available io libraries and
bookshops ?

.
Some Soviet contemporary

translations I personally have
read recently include books by
John Braine, Graham Greene,
C. P. Snow, Pamela Hansford-
Johnson, Basil Davidson, Jack
Lindsey, Harold Pinter, John
Osbonie, Donald Bisset, Doris
Lessing, Richard • Aldington,
Sngsley Amis, Alan Sillitoe,

Iris Murdoch—and there are
many more. And editions are
published in up to 150,000
copies.
Many of these books are

musts in the school curricula,
so I don't think one would have
had to look very hard to find
teachera who had read them.

I wouldn't presume to guess
why Penelope Mortimer is so
intent on insulting her Russian
hosts, but one thing is sure : a
people who rebuilt a devastated
country after losing 20 million

dead, who continue to advance
their economy at a rate of 10
per cent per year, who have
conquered outer space, and who
are helping other less-developed
countries to stand on their own
feet, can hardly be called
"apathetic” or ‘^ignorant” '

Disappointing though it may
be to Penelope Mortimer, the
Soviet Union provides more
than blue jeans and Paul
McCartney records for its young
people.—Sincerely,

George Kuznetsov.
Editor.

Soviet Weekly,
London SW 7.

Sir.—I would like to comment
on Miss Mortimer's article

about Russia against the back-
ground of an encounter 1 have
had this week witii private

Adult comprehensive
Sir— is encouraging to see

the Guardian giving prominence
to Christopher Price's question-
ing of the principle of
compulsory schooling.

The case for a voluntary
system is very strong indeed
but can only be safely argued
when we have a comprehensive
system of adult education with
the variety and flexibility to
offer genuine opportunities for

lifelong learning. Without such
a pattern of provision voluntary
spooling is a dangerous battle
cry.

Let us hope that the Govern-
ment committee of enquiry
under Sir Lionel Russell will
take us some way along this

road by making crystal clear
the imperative need for a mas-
sive increase in the puny funds
and limited attention given to
adult education. — Yours
faithfully.

Cotin Rochester.

National Development Officer,

Workers’ Educational Assn.,

9 Upper Berkeley Street,

London, W 1,

Late night free-for-all
Sir.—As members of the near

100-strong studio audience for a
recent Late Night Line Up
programme transmitted from
Glasgow, we write to register

our dissatisfaction with the way
in which the programme was
handled.
When we were invited to

participate we were ied to
understand that what was
planned was a well-ordered dis-

cussion in depth on the state of
broadcasting m Scotland. What
we found ourselves thrown into

was a seemingly totally hap-
hazard freefoi^ without any

apparent direction or aim.
As a result, thou^ a lot of

dissatisfaction manifested itself,

the true causes of. concern were
not discovered., still less were
remedies found.—Yours etc.

George Eb^att, Tom Buriian,
James Cox, Kay Carmichael,
Janey Buchan (Glasgow Coun-
cillor), Norman Buraan, MP.
Edward Boyd, Michael Rudman
(Artistic director. Traverse
theatre), Malcolm Riskind
(Edinburgh Councillor), Bill

Williams, Ronald Mavor (Direc-
tor Scottish Arts council), Sam
Gilmour (UCS Shop steward).

. • • the chicken or the egg

Sir.-^inny Rice (September

3), seems to have forgotten one

important factor in her outright

coodenmation of the male sex.

This, simply, is that most males

have female mothers. Are tiiese

women not responsible, at least

to a degree, for the mental

development of their sons ?

I think most people would
accept that the home environ-
ment is at least ^ strong an
influence on the individuars
attitudes as outside religious

and political indoctrination.

While we are on the subject. I

toink it is women, not men, who
generally arc responsible for

the religous indoctrination of
their children.
Does she not also realise that

by adopting her present
attitude she is playing right
into the hands of the establish-
ment Ihe sooner men/women,
black/white, Christian/Musliffl
(Protestant/Catholic), realise
that it is not sex, colour, or
religion, that is responsible for
their plight but the present
system, and the sooner they
unite to change the tysiem ^
cither peaceful or revolutionary
means, the better. I say, don't
fi^t U5, join us

!

H. MeWiliiams.
3 Colchester Drive,
Pinner, Middlesex.

enterprise in regard to a
vacuum cleaner. It is of well-

known make and purriiased
from a world-famous store. I
realise that in Russia X probably
would not possess such a luxury.
Neither would I have the free-

dom to write as 1 am doing now.
A fortnight ago we decided

to move to the country and I
needed the cleaner servicing. I

have an up-to-date telephone
directory but It took two long-
distance calls, two central
London calls and two suburban
calls to track down the service
centre for this area—also half
an hour of time.

- The engineer aridved and for
the privilege of waiting in all

day and having him service a
vacuum cleaner and polisher I

paid f9.15. Five days later the
vacuum cleaner did not work.

It took another half an hour
on the telephone to esteblish
that there was absolutely no
system which would enable me
to have the machine repaired
before moving house, unless I
was prepared to wait in all day
in the hope that the engineer
could fit me in. This 1 was
unable to do. My predicament
was received by absolute indif-
ference and in one case, at a
higher level, with blatant
discourtesy.

I suggest to Miss Mortimer
that “ faceless ” people in large
indostries and State bureaucra-
cies have very little to do with
political systems. They are a
special kind of people who exist
everywhere in the world and
their natural employment is in
an establishment where the
administrators have come to
believe that the enterprise
which employs them' is more
important than the public whom
they are supposed to seire.

Stella Ward.
Ridunond,
Surrey.

Britishers

at rest

Sir,—How much I enjoyed
your Saturday leader concern-
ing my aileg^ remarks about
women DJs. At the risk of
spoiling a good joke. I think
I should point out that I did
not say a female voice after
midnight would cause disruption
in British homes, but that the
experiment had been tried in
America and had failed for that
reason.
Sexy sirens broadcasting

after midnight have not been
tried by the BBC. No doubt ift^ were, the reaction woold be
the same as that of the maw
who was semi' to lean out of
a tcogon-ltt window in some
Continental junction and shout
mto the dark: “Please be
quiet British people are fry-
ing to sleep ! ’’—-Yours faithfully

iteogjas Mnggeridge.
Controller, Radio- 1 and 2
BBC, London 'W-1.

Tea tasl^
^
Sir.—This morsing at 730 am

I had my first experience of
the catenng facilities at the

' new terminal at Heathrow Air-
port Only extreme fatij^ and
hunger allowed me to tolezateme

.
long wait ridiculous prices -

unidentifiable sandwiches,
ffirty tables etc. However my -

uiirrt was definitely queniffied
by the traces of UpsttA on the
cup and results of someone
rise’s cigarette being stubbed
out on the sancer.

I managed to keep a philo-
sophical attitude hoariwg Jq .

mind that the profits of this
obvious gold mine might well be
teepmg my rate of fax down.
Thte attitude turned to fury on
seeing that a private firm were

aw u« of ^unopposed
faalities. Why ? a^ why even
more are they allowed to
meh etoes for su(ffi poor
standards ?—Yours frithfully

,
(Mrs) Jeon Salter.*

27 Elgm Road,
London. K 22.
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The East German makes his

spare time work. .Eveh the

dacha boom has not yet much

affected the rigours of. the

Trade Union HoMday
JONATHAN STEELE report;

from East Berlin, Tue^ay

Co
in
swarms
rpiHE cover of the latest issue c.

1 “Eulenspiegel,” East Germany;

equivalent to “ Punch," shows a drat-j

, ing of the Neptune Fountain in front
y

the Berlin Town HalL One deta'/

thnngh, is differcsiL

The fountain 'is fenced off By i

little wooden gate with a «i;'

a notice saying “Private. To ar

East German the message- is obvloi ..

In the past few years so. many pnva-,-

weekend houses have sprung .up tomv
the lakes of Berlin that several lot

"

authorities have made a tity p^;
out of re-zoalng agricultural land i

.

building.

Officially the prices for a piece ^

ground are low. A 99-year lease cou
.

be had for a plot suiteble for a .

cottage at be^een 50 and 100 marite,

year (five to ten pminds at the offic ^

AT’>«hangp» rate). But on top of tt'..

comes the problem of getting maten,-

;

for building, and here a little bia.'.

market has developed. The practice

worked pilfering from 'public ent..':

prises and selling stuff privately b;j.

become a standing joke here (and :

;

touched on in another cartoon in t* ..

same issue of “ Eulenspiegel ’’).

Growing privacy

At least 100,000 dlachas are nri
estimated to exist in the GDB, I v
the growth of itoese

,
private- ihollt--:;

homes has done notiung as yet.»r
dent the popularity of the Tni-:,
Union Holiday. More . than 1,100,1; y,

people a year take subsidised holid.- s

organised by the trade unions, r-

man who earns the average mont~ •

wage of 740 marks will have to ]T' •'

some 62 marks for a 13-day hoHd-'*^
If his wife is working she will p%
similar amount Children pay
30 marics each. • •

These holidays are still far chea
than the 300 marks they would pir j
ably have to pay if they tried to •

rooms in a boarding house on
Baltic Coast Jto addition rail fa-'-.'.*

are reduced by a third for Trade Un^':.
Holidays. Even if the family w~-_:
with tile State travel agency to
hotel on tile Baltic the cost would-''^
between 300 and 400 maric^ in. ' 1^"

Not everyone, of course,-, ;

atmosphere of a collective holiday. i

'

combination of centralised social
wd the German character produe^_
heady brew. East Germans reJax^
hard as they wotiL The party ps
“Nraes Deutschland" has been i

ning -a' dzsenssion over several we
on the formidable subject:
holiday—switdiing off or switri
over ? ** Should you use your prec

to get away from it all dr de’*’*"—
It to wholesome pursuits of •

:

improvement? • - j i

’^ere is little doubt that ^enW
trade unions get their way the
the ^cond. After a lengthy disettekn..

availability, and mimf®3D
of different kinds of Union HoUda.
was sternly reminded at UnidaVh.

^ asked ahyS.^ii'*
about -toe “content” of these l

our holiday homes
pot just a question of eating, and \We aim to provide a mede-^^:.;,^ its own liftifc.

There are, it transpires,
in now to cook a good dretarv'-S'tt'^

'

dn^ourself carpentry,
exercises and ffrmnaeHM

»n?c readri* put rtiii a V^V.:'

a ‘

Holiday

Three
mane
SO every
another
cost
Twarir^

.

to 'nevby
Rumania.
. Iftwe' is
Germany
because
said to
German^ ’

slavta;
The
East
compared i

that

'

thrir
visitors

Tratelto
Germans .

whether
travel in
Htte^triajis
nians^xannc
mg td .-tiie'

event"''
the. .'

come in .

people
Ea3t.(tentu
v^'rnaaln
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r:'' ANGRV mofusioh utas in ita

'A^sad but nevertheless
; >.emtiac an appropriate

' v^Dfinme^' of the TUC's.
majaMM ' debate about its

; : aoltey - tottards the new
;

:~JndCgriaI Relaiions Act The
i;.';:oim!iered • beast was 'lashinp
..:' 0^ i^dly but not witiiout
f Tbece was iary. and
\^»biDe bdait^ when it
r appeared, that the Coneress
.- nu.'faced.both rWiys^ votine
; m. favour of a nsolution

requirins the General Council
fb ** immediately instruct*'

unions to dereslster under the
Act, wbile at the same time

' endorstns the General
CoundPs previous policy
which was merdy to

“advise" this course.

But there is no cscspinR
that the new harder policy

. .Miperw^es the old .softer one.
and the General Council will

- not be able to avoid instruct*
uip unions to cariy out the
policy of Congress. This
means technically that unions
which rcgister~4nd some
important ones have indi*
caied that they are likely to

—will be liable to disclplln*
ary action under TUC rules.
The culmination of the pro-
cedure is oxpulxion by deci-
sion of the annua] Congre.ss.

The vote was a significant

victory for the Left, and a
defeat for Mr Victor Feather
and the moderate majority on
the General Council. It wilt
make it more hazardous for
unions to break ranks and
regi.ster, It is of symbolic
importance in that ii under-
lines the unwillingness of the
trade union movement to
come to terms with the new
regime. And it was in its

way a logical r&sult, for if

the policy of non-cooperation
is as determined as Mr
Feather made it out to be m
his closing speech tin which
he was clearly anticipating
defeat) iL will do the General
Council no harm to put Its

weight behind its own poJif^*.

In practical terms, how-
ever, what seem.^ immediately
to be an cycitinq and defiant
decision of the Congress will

probably amount to very little.

The implied threat of expul-
sions lacks civdibiUty : expuU
lions would harm the trade
union movement far more
than thes' could posbibb’ help
it and in any case trade
unionists are softies at bean
and if anyt.hing too ready
to accept and excuse
each other's self-interested
behaviour.

*1110 vote of the Congress
should be reeoentsed for what
It U, primanly an act of
political protest. The trade
union movement had already
committed itself to a policy
Of non-cooperation, and now
it has perpetuated and to a
small degree hardened that
policy. But It is still a bit

like not recognising China.
By reiu.<ing lo register the
unions cannot escape from

the unwelcome intrusion of
the law into the field of indus-

trial relaGons: Indeed they
further expose themselves to

the law. including the com-
mon law, while denying
themselves the rights and
redres.<es available to regis-

tered unions under the Act.

They might be able to make
an ass of the law for a while,
but if the Government is

mistaken in its belief that

they will gradually come to

work within the s>'stem, it

will simply take the further
.step of making registratioD
automatic and compulsory.

In short the unions can
refuse to cooMrate with a
ConservaGve Government in
so far and as for as long as
they are prepared to pay the
price of being unregistered.
But they still can't wish away

the legal framework in wfaidi
they have been enclosed and
the fact which needs facing is

that some sort of legal frame-
work, some system of rights
and obligations, is in all

probabili^ here to stay. It

has bees coming for a ioog
while, and not a million votes

can vote away the world out-

side the Opera House at

BlackpooL

For althou^ the Labour
Par^ has undertaken to

repeal the Tory Act, if the

unions can hang on that long,

it has been very careful to

refrain from undertaking to
restore the status quo. One
Of the beliefs inspiring the
protest we saw at Blackpool
yesterday is that by avoidizis
aU contamination the law
it will be possible in the end
to escape again from the lav.

The TUC is still out to ** kill

the Bill," looking now to a
l^abour Government to lift

the siege.

But it is doubtful xf the
trade ttnion movement can
long survive in a state of
siege. Trade unions are
practical animals. They will

start complaining about one
aspect of the legislation more
than another, talking cases

and getting down to detail.

And then they will find them-
selves, in their discussions
with the Labour Party at
least, considering the leglsla-

Gon on its merits and helping
to construct a better balance
of rights and obligations aith-

in the ieg^ framework which
society has the right, and
probably the need, to erect
around the conduct of indus-
trial relaGons.

Nathan"

East

fuit. Idee tfae--boofc

_ pict«es. of ^ICwasbiorkor,
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he says. -" Anaemia.? .Outside
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* ' Cent other: Refugee Jei^ bealimy
and brighbwe«i"walt in Hne
withgman pots and dishes in

their bands for. tize.' daily
ration bf-mSk and hx^^ro-.
teia porridge^ There are rows
of great bowls of. this higfa^

protein stuff, looking ^te
Tevoiting, Mllow . In .couHxr,

but aetualv tasting. ,&iriy;
good—like oatmeal. .

Smaller children get a for-

tified mOk. with soya bean oil.
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had inrs ninit^
are. not dying. because

foda, but because
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,E, “'®i?,*™5^'diar^ea, have.so..unbaianeed .

their digestive -systems'-.that
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anlfe . :. 'Sir J; Baherji. whose wife

jr^ei nz» derdipai^^ is the ebaizman of the society,
’rrers pilfeniis cr moves through tiie waiting

and »ltn*£ ^Idren ia‘ bis striped shirt
V ini« i sbodigijL-and carrying a shooting stidi;

oa id aufa. virtually hosing the kids down
s'.e el 'fit with a stream of jokes and

questions. He is the image
of the decent gentleman, and

irOtVin§ pnn( the ^bardanga eompl^ in
spite of its 20 severe mal-

\i 1W.HI c nutrition cases a month. Is by
13 mir Indian -standazds jan almost

\f of Ita: ideal ..... , ,

n3s dm Ik' The provlsiod' for children' .

n; ;'nc p'Wtia^ ;here iswell abovetiie average,
.-inn Hoiiaz;. SerNear anotbw caxQp. not one

2 it'xrnbc the soda! welfare camps,
br ikC we saw two dead children in

;^i> '.i.’iD f2issb::‘tbe ditch by the roadside.

740 nuib^One was naked and the other

.rn- narulvi bad on just a Uttle vesL
'•j n >'e L< itiB Those children had probab^

mi"ar 201011111 tdied on their way in, before,

eidi they ever got crap, but
k T.riR- es one UN- ofitoal- said;

are starving - to
i-a death every day, and they dte
h,-. ^5:*

S,Ie‘ qnietiy because aftm* aU tte
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Garry on dying
Martin Wooliacott in Calcutta (Tuesday] on

^ die {slight facing Pakistani refugee camps

ables is barely adequate for
: adults, and quite Inadequate-
far growizm children, because
it has so nttle protein. But
it takes quite a long time for
a child to die of protein defi-

ciency. Is other words, all

the children will not start

dying at once : they will (tie

in batches,- accordzDs to when
they came over the border,
their age, their condition
wben they crae over, and the
nature of any secondary ail-

ments fliey may have. That
is. they will die like this
unless- they get extra food,
over -and above the Govern-
ment ration..

Many are already getting
that extra, food, as at
Gobardanga. Nobody knows
the exact figure, oat the

idiv#...u-.-- tlon. among - - the refugee
!i

SisttEj:children is In ontiiBe quite
cn lie W^shnple* The basic Govern-

ween 300 3M*'inent diet of rice, wheat,
and a few fresh veget-

nvrr.slion «

j t:-.
r,fna^,

- -^v i*re*'. (

N'l'Uvs
pecW»*.

Indian Bed Croim has some
900 supplementary feeding
.centres established, and the
most eonenoa guess is that
perhaps 50 per cent of the
about two million children
under tte age of 12 in the
refugee population are get-

ting extra food in the form
of zniJk and high-protein

mixes of various kinds. As to

children already suffering
from severe znalnutrition

—

the children described by one
West Bengal medical adminis-
trator as “ grade three, severe
loss of body weight, the ones
who are going to die *'—a few
of them are getting the inten-
sive medical carc.-tii^ need
If they are to recover.

The Indian Government.
Unictf. and the relief

agencies have naturally been
aware from the start that
after the basic talks of setting

up camps and providing mini-
mum rations had been com-
pleted, the next job would be
to provide supjdementary food
for the children. The result
of their joint cogltattons is
“ Operation lifeline,” the aim
of which is to provide extra
food^or all the children at

:risfc, and special care for all

the children suffering from
grade three malnutrition.

The plan is to provide 1,000
centra, each serving 2,000
children with extra food and,
later, providing "nutritional

therapy ” for the scvcrely
undemourished. Even on
paper, there are some prob-
lems with Operation Lifeline.
Some of those involved in it

believe the ttndor-flve age
group to be its primary target;
others think that the five to
eight age group Is the most
vulnerable. And estimates
of the number of children at
risk and the number currently
suffering from severe malnu-
trition vary wildly.

But the main trouble with
Lifeline is that it exists
only on paper. The scheme
still awaits the final seat of
approval from Delhi, but o'faat

Is really holding it up are
the floods which ha%*e cut off

large area.s of North Bengal.
The necessary supplies of
food, tentage, vehicles, and
equipment are in Calcutta or
on their wgy here. AceoMing
to Indian authorities, the
personnel to run the centres
are already in the field or can
be readily assembled from the
resl of India. But the floods
ha\*e not only isolated the
North Bengal camps, they
have disrupted the already
inadequate communications
system which runs in a 1.400-
fflile arc from Calcutta around
the borders of East Bengal,
through the Silligun gap.
anff down to Agarlala in
Tripura.
Operation lifeline is also

hanging fire to some extent
because of a sort of adminis-
trators' callousness. One
senior official told me

:

“ You've got to remember
that inalnutrltjen is some-
thing that is prevalent in
India and Pakistan. . . .It's a
problem of developing coun-
tries." This is of course true,
but one wonders whether It is

the right frame of mind in
which to tackle the problem.
One obvious answer to the

present logistical impasse
would be high-capacity trans-
port aircraft They were here,
in the shape of American
C-lSOs, but the Indian autho-
rities thought the cost too
high and sent them home.
Then, in other cases, there is
a kind of pesslminD. possibly
quite Justified. “I dooT
think there is anything that
can save us," one senior
medical administrator told
me. ” The roads are all under
water, and the children are
already dying."
The more general view,

which one must hope is

correct, is that the means of
heading off a major malnutri-
tion disaster are available,
and that if it goes wrong it

will be because the stuff can't
be got to the camps. As one
UN offidal said :

** If this does
turn into a disaster, it will
be because of logistics. If
anybody has got any spare
planes, they had bett^ keep
them standing by. If this
flood water does not go down,
we may need aomething as
big as the Berlin airlift to
keep us going."

r."

i-^^j^thousands.
.
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tion. Fieketio^ would nave
been a bit poin/uL
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^^{i;l^^litieaUy .:moti;mted . cam- ..

\p Pfoigos agamstxniti and* pros-
‘,.,'^('-11-^^ pective Lrixbnr legislatiozu

.« ilA ^e anti-nationaUsation drive

i„tr ^e ^un up t»- the 1959
[pbufi: j'genera! electloxi cost

,,irtf'Ljrii,435,000. « this, irearly
“ —

million was. spent on
HuEty*s ophd^iL .pbU,;

Aims of Industiypald-out-
-:;i. wi«^£200W. Ail at .1959 ad

w

free on -the sufitt bags,

“Vif- One enduring smive^ of .

.A^-lhe TUC campaign is^-
'J- '^^eateen-minute colour., fibn

:

s ;the huge^Sw^^::n^:\
"i’ fjrf^-ihrough London wl^; will -

/.'.i*''-
>it’ shown to delegates- ‘tonu^---

‘1- ftrow iii^L It was made by A,

^*iR!'n-nun of film technfdafe

at £35 a reeL Twenty
"• have been sold sa f«-:

^^Since eadi print co(^.£25‘tirohlnce each pnni cora »
’•-r? rfer^otnduce, Feather FQxns

,
.

1
:'.' i^et report a profit. • •

FOR THE BEST o/‘znd^
-••• .'

f.
'^P';!;rial reasons, one TuC deler -

«rtU be defied'
today's debates.,

i’-'/sV 'l^^^ltoe Jenkittt dittt

: men of ASIWS taifl

cT^orsaks the,fAtm Hotuo '^/,
i<f "Ofafion to tricKef the VtCtOTVl

iSANOEUVRlNCS behind the
mazmeuvrings. Not all the
distinkaisbed foreign visitors

to this week's TUC are there
-for the Blackpool lights and
a snooze on the golden sands.

-Heinz Vetter, the powerful
president of the DGB* the

. TUCs West German cousin,
-was -careful to-bring along
Otto Kersf^ the bead of bis

intematiOBaL departraent.
Kersten, who is in his mid

forties, is one dt the two front
-runaersfor the vacant general
seeretarsrriiip - -of the - Inters

natio”^* Confederation of

Tree Trade Unions (one hun-
dred' and twenW afiSUated

-organintioDs -in ninety-four

countries with a total mem-
bersh^p of Shy milium). His

rival for the £7,fl004-year Job

is Roger Louelt of France.
-- The confederation’s finance

and general purposes eommltp

tea meets in Bnissela a week
hence. With a little fraternal

luric, it will put up a name to

•the .executive* and the new.
r.geoeral • secretary • win, be
mtaoDiiced before the ICFTU
cbznes'' 'tb Iiondon next Jtdy

for. Its 'three-yearly world

Wsgess.
Of the three general Secre-

taries, in the nos-Communist
: cDDfederation*s twenty -one
years, .two have been Duteta

and one Belgian, llie latest.

Hum .'Baxter of HoUand, is

‘ going off to the lucrative

p^hlcal p(^ of Mayor of
hhnapfm . Tile ^foian
as^rants.- need no reminding

.that with the American giants

still bweot^ the- ICFTU,
the Brf^-TuC packs the

V most eleetuai pm^
.

•XdU^ A5 TF there will be
fhree\quite separate iiiguiries

in Northeni' Ireland xn the

coming three weeks, into the
aBegatlons of brutality made
against the troops by
internees. Each stands a
chance of being bcwcotted by
one group or another.

The oflScial " Compton
inqulzy" continues, in spite
of tbe internees refusal to
cooperate (on the grounds
that they are denied legal
representation). The Inter-
national Red Cross has also
azmounced that it will be
making its own investigations
-~but uiere is no clear idea of
how much official help will
be forthcoming.

And now the Labour Com-
mittee Against Internment,
which has the support of some
30 Labour backbenchers, is

planning a counter-inquiry.
It is meeting later this we»
to choose a commission which
will then apply to the Home
Office for permission to enter
the internment camps and
speak to the internees. The
Committee, which is run from
tbe head office of the Inter-

national Socialists, plans to

set up shop jn Northern Ire-

land, whether the Home Office

-grants permission or noL

• JACH LYNCH, as Miscel-
lany pointed out a few weeks
bneX hoi reoerted to talking

about Irish “ re-unifieation
tchieh is fighting talk, com-
pared zoith tne hopes of

**
1101*

ficatioft ” he vgs pushmg last

gear. In one. of lost mght’s
recorded interviews he started

to mention Irish " unffico-

rion" but correeted himself
to "re-oBijicatkm." Mang a
slip. ...

Market trends
LABOUR'S pro-Marfceteezs
have been a bit slow off tbe
mark in r^l^ng to the
National Executive's blast

xlnst fhe Common
set tenns. The “ shadow

White Paper" was issued on
Monday. The Labour Com-
mittee for Europe had
announced a retoni olast for
todx^r^ut there has not
been enough time to get it

approx^ V the pro-Haitet
battalions.

This leaves today's field to

the TUC's 'vote against
membership, and to Jlra
CaUaghaD».who will take tbe
Labour executive's campaign
against enby one step further
by unfolding an alternative
agricultural policy.

He wH'l argue that the Com-
munity should accept some-
thing on the lines of the
British farm support system—whi(di HMG is busy almn-
doning in order to bring
Britain up to tbe Community's
dear food policy. Signs are
that the idea will get a sym-
pathetic hearing. But it would
have killed hopes of entry Ui
have pressed it during the
negotiations, as the Labour
Crnmnlttee for Europe will
point out

Great leap
ONE OF THE Uttle jobs A.
Wedgwood Benn has to re-

member to do in Peking is

to put in a good word for the

British bask^all team. After
the ping-pong episode, tbe
Chinese dropped broad, Chaii^
man-like, toots that other
national teams might be wel-

come. It prompted Bernard
Warden, the baricetball team
manager, to write to Peking,
offering eitiier a home or an
away fixture.

He has had a letter back,

has made a couple of visits

to tbe Chinese in London but
has not actually had an
answer. Wedgwood Benn has
agreed to give a little push
while he is there.

The team Is keeping itself

free, as far as it can bearing

in mind its run up to the
Olympics. Almost any time
the Chinese care to name.
Except that it will be off to

the United States in February.
And that is getting on for half

way to (?tona.

• A 19-YBAJlOLD CAN-
BERRA man called Barry
John Thomas was not satis-

fied toitit his mne, tshtch
might be undersUindcbiC'—
except that he has had it

legally changed to Mr Z. He
is a eomptder operai^, which
might hone something to do
tcitii it

Will youth dump Nixon?
Jules Witcover in Washington (Tuesday) on Americans intriguing new electoral possibilities

I
N VIRTUALLY every State
efforts are under

among students and working
youth to register voters newly
enfranchised by the Twcnt>'-
siidh Amendment, and to cut
down a jungle of iahibiting
and confusing State eleetioh
laws that threaten to block
their path to tbe ballot bos.

The constitutional amend-
ment ratified on June 30
extends the vote to an esti-

mated 11.3 million Americans
betiroen the ages of IS and
21. But the potential total

of first-time voters is nearer
23 millions, counting all those
who have reached 21 sioce
1963. The significance of
these figures can be seen in

the fact that the total vote in

the 1966 Presidential election
was only slightly more than
73 millions and that Richard
Nixon w'on by only 500,000
votes.

Youth, of course, may not
be any more likely than any
other group to vote as a block.
In the past, in fact, youth as
a group has voted iesa, indi-

vidually or as a block. In
1968. only 51 per cent of

eligible voters ages 21 to 24
voted, compared with 72 per
ronl of eligibles ages 30 to 64.

But the novelty of the 18-

21 vote, the unprecedented
moves to turn it out and the
particular focus on students
who have displayed political

activism in other areas all

Sliest that 1972 may he
different. If so. the outcome
could be very bad news for
the Republican Party in gen-
eral and, if he is a candidate

for re-election, for President
Nixon. Early under-21 regis-
tration has favoured the
Democrats, sometimes a.s over-
whelmingly as 70 to SO per
cent.

Also, one of the major
national registration efforts
IS an unvarnished, bi-partisan
dump-Nixon drive, led by
former Congressman Allard
fC. Lowenstein. " The man
who dumped .lohnson." and
Congressman Paul N. Mc-
Closkey Jr., who plans to

challenge Nixon in the 1972
primaries.

Because there are great
imponderables in how next
year's first-time voters will go,
and because the youth vote
can be critical, the Republi-
can National Committee, as
well as its Democratic counter-
part is mobilising its youth
affiliates to register the
newcomers. " I'm not con-
vinced we can't sell them on
what we’ve done." Lyn Nof-
ziger, deputy* chairman for
communications of the Repub-
lican National Committee,
says. " We've clarified draft

eligibility, put in the lottery,

we're winding down the w*ar

and tbe casualties, moving
toward a zero draft and an all-

volunteer army, and it was a
Republican President's signa-

ture on the IS-year-old vote
bill."

Democrats, however, are so
confident that first-time voter
registration will work greatly
to their benefit that in many
areas they are planning non-
partisan registration drives,
registering all eligibles with-

out inquiring about their
party preference. This pro-
cedure, used effectively by the
political forces of John
Kennedy in I960, increases
public acceptance of a regis-
tration drive.

The intensive efforts to
translate the twenty-sixth
amendment into youth power
are going forward amid a
debate among political pro-
fessionals over how signifi-

cant first-time voters are
likely to be next year. Lowen-
stein, criss-crossing the
country at a frenetic pace
exhorting American youth to

sign up, insists they can and
will dump President Nixon.

Richard Scammon and Ben
Wattenberg, authors of "The
Real Majority." which notes
that the young in the past
have been apathetic towards
voting, are giving a little

grouM in light of late.st

developments, but not much.
“If one assumes that about
half the newly enfranchised
young voters actually make it

to the polls in 2972," the say,
*' they will number about five

to six million. There will be
about 75 to 80 million other
voters, so the new young
voters will represent some-
thing like six to seven per
cent of tbe vote. In short the
vast majori^ of the voters
will remain unyoung in spite
of the new voting age." But
they acknowledge that six or
seven per cent can make a
big difference in a close
election.

At least five major non-
partisan or bi-partisan organ-

isations are occupied trying
to pro\'e sceptics like Scam-
mon and Wattenberg wrong.
So are forces for most of the
Democratic presidential
aspirants (who have their
own voter-registration efforts

under way.
Less dramatic but more

critical to the drive's success
are conferences being con-
ducted in about 20 States.

Student leaders are being
instructed in the nuances of
political action—not only
voter registration, but how to

apply ihe new youth power at
the precinct level, in party
caucuses.

The largest effort without
an anti-Nixon focus is being
undertaken by a non-profit
making foundation called the
National Movement for the
Student Vote, Inc., ai'th head-
quarters in 'Washington. A
carryover from the student
lobby effort for the IS-year-
old vote, the foundation next
month will start a massive
drive in 303 college towns.

Hanging over all this acti-

rity is the spectre of the
American voters' perform
mance, or rather non- perfor-
mance, in 1968. “ There were
47 million eligibles unregis-
tered in 1968." one conunen-
totor notes. " Richard Nixon’s
winning total was only 31B
million. They w*eren't regis-

tered so much because of
apathy and indifference—it

was because of the difficulty

of registering. Changing that
is the key."—^Lost .Angeles
Times.

TryWhich? for
3months-Free!

For70D - a woodexfnl nexost opportunity to find ontjust

what the Which? magazine service is an about; howyon can save
both monqy and trooble by readh^ Uiese tiiree pc^nlar Tnagazinea. Jnst

^ filling in Qie Banker’s C^der below yon can get the next 3 months
Issaes - one copy ofMon^ Whidi? (about your finances) fiienMotwing
Which? (your car and accessories)* and three copies ofWhich ? (about

the goods and services you buy).^ this can be yours* coznpletely

free ofdxarge and wirii no obligation to subscribe.

Which?
Monthly Which? magazine gives you

cemiparative. unbiased and factual infor-

taaiion about the goods and services you
buy. Tr IS a lively, mteresting and, most of
an, fnfonnauve magazine that helps you
d^de on the products and services that

will suit you besL Every year Which? tests

and reports on over 60 goods and services.

Which? is completely independent; re-

ceives no grants from industry, commeroe
or governmenL The goods are bought

anonymously and all brands get the same
treatment in laboratory and user tests.

Which? nugaziDe recommends the best

wherever possible, on the basis of
sbm value for money ; but also teds you ifa
more expensive item will do tbe job that

muebbet^.

MotoringWhich?
Quarterly Motoring Whidi? magazine

compares cars and accesson'esj gives (he

straight, unbiased facts about all yourcostly
motoring items. All the cars we test ^t the

same ru^sd treatment over 10,000 miles of

tests. All tbe snags are discovered by our
team ofexperts who test at least 5 cars each

issue. Motoring Which? also examines car

accessories such as oil, petrol and batteries.

Motoring Which? looks st second-hand

buying and setllng too. One subscriber got

£200 more for & car simply by taking

advice given in Motoring W^h?

MoneyWhich?
Quarteriy Money Which? pves invalu-

able advice on all your money matters.

Produced ^* a staff of skilled researchers,

who call upon the spraalised knowledge
of IndependeDt financial experts. Money
Which? helps you make the most of your
mon^; whether through saving, investing,

insuring, borrowing - or paying taxes.

Many ofour subscribers have made savings

through readmg Money Which? ~ one
receiv^ an income tax refund of £179!

COMING SOON
Is/^ri^mideg issues tpeploB Of reportat

VtlflCM?
Holid^ in Spabk L.P. Records. Beer.

Hi-Fi tape recorders. Dishwashers.
Mattresses and Beds. Contact lenses.

North Sea gas. Electric blankets.

Storage heaters. Breakfast cereals.

MONEYWHICH?
Getting a mongage. Investment advice

services. Cor insurance. Providing for

School Fees. Savings: how to plan them.
Tax-Saving Guide.

MOTORING WHICH?
.Austin Ma'u 1750. Renault 16TL.
Snnci 1 204 S. Rover 2000.

Triumph 2000Mk II. Also, Buy or IBre, and
Preventing underbody rust.

Whlch?comes to you
every month

Every month Which? comes by post
direct to your door. In December, March,
June and Septemberyou get MoneyWhidi?
with Which? and in January, April, July
and October you Motoring Which?
with WHiich? The cost of this complete
service wben you pay by Banker's Ord^, is

only £4*75 a year—less than 14p a day!

Howto
getyourfree issues
Absolutely fi'ee you can have three

months* issues -- one copy of Money
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ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE HOME NEWS
1.846 76ll». BV0S. 7.a0.

Thur. «t 3.0. Sau. M 4.0.
,
THE

. MUSfCAL OF A LIFETIME
SHOW BOAT

wtlb Uio .tnuBort' Sodbs el

-^THEATRES

836 64M
.3^1/3 London ScaaOB

Hanjid Pieter'' OLD times
(Tonight 8 .0. SepL 29 m « o. 30i.^cn«o'5 7He MAN OP MOOS
<Mcm, 7.0, Tues, 7.30. Sept.
IS. '32 m A 0 . 25i. Stratford-upan'
fiXSIVL MIDSUMMEN NJOHT’S
PR»M^(3opi. 16. 17, 18 RiAet.
Maxim Conor's ENEMIES (Sept. 20.

21. Oct. 1. 2. m&ei.

HAVMARKET (030 9832). Erss. 8.0.
Mau. Wott. 2.S0. Sale. S.0 A 8;^
ALEC GUINNESS. JEREMY BROT

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681.
C^iu Tocedar nea 7.0. Rotiim Of

ERIC . JIMMY
SYKES eOWAROS

BIG BAD MOUSE
All eeaia bookable SOa to £1.38.

Union orders Lucas
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER

QUEEN’S. 734 1166. Evealnge 8.0.
Thurs & Sal. 6.0 A 8-45.
“WARREN MITCHELL

IS FRANTICALLY FUNNY."—N of W.

HER MAJESTY'S I93J 6606). 7.30.

(Mats. W(>d. o Sat. 3.30 red. ptleos).
BARRY MARTIN la

JUMP!

HDDLER ON THE ROOF

AMBASSADORS (01-836 3171). Evs. 8 .

Sal. 3 A 8 . Mate Tucs. *3.46.
AGATHA CHRlsnE'S

alee aatring Stella Moray. ^
»tUST crasti SAF. OCTOBER 2.

ROUNDHOUSE, 867 2564. 1ST NIGHT
Teitipbi 7.0. Sub. 7.30. Sat. SOS.
Si»ia £1 . Umiled ntuaber of teachen
and atiuteDia half prim.

SKYVERS

strikers back after

^THE MOUSETRAP
NINETBENTI BREATHTAKING YEAR

JEANHETTA COCHBAME,jMS TO40.
NATIONAL YOUTH TTIEATM

In Poier Tcnon’e "w pw
GOOD LADS AT HEART

ROYAL COURT 1730 17451. LMI wk.
Evi}dings 8.0. Sateniay 5.0 A B.30.
Ralph RICHARDSON. JUI BENNETT

in JOHN oSBQRNE'a new ploy

APOLLO (437 26631. Evenings 8 .0.

Pd. A Sat. 3.50 & 8.30.
“Fuiimiost play in town.”—D.T.-

FORGET-M&-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS

Evcmlttsa 7.30. Mat. Wed..&.Sa(. jL3Q.
Under 819'- 23P.B0P Last week.

WEST OF SUEZ agreement at TUC
KING’S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. Upper

St., lellngton. 236 1916. .Uingittme
Show I.IS. ArchitriK by Robert
Plnoot.

ASHCROPi CROYDON 688 9291
till Ftl. 7.4S. Mat. Wed. Th. 2.50.
Nanmui Youih Thoam prodiicUon

TWELFTH NIGHT

CAMBRIBCB THEATRE S.'Vj 60S6t
Evening^ 7.Q. Sa* 1.0 A 7.15.
Faith Brook John Woodvinc

IAN MeKELLEN as

HAMLET

UUdDA THEATRE 01-373 7017
Mon.-Sat. B p.m
idOSBO Plaen. W 8.

B'orhl Piwnierw of
THE LAST DANCE OF
THE CORMORANTS

5Deri<)l TednoUof>« tor •tndonts
Umiled enaso-* Soplembur 9<^

Prcviow Sept 8 Ip aiO ol SHELTER

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE Rosobenr

f
ra. 837 1672. THIS B'CEK ONLY
VQ9. at 7.30. Mat Aal. ai 2JS0

LITTLE ANGEL5
Child dancers .iroip s Korea

"Tlw Hamloi I've beoo walllne to
see.”— Dally Mall “Certainly not
to be missed.”—Pin. Tines

COMEDY t930 2S78i. Efs. 8.15. Sat.
6 0 . 8.40 2.ao> (Red. prices

25p to Cli. Chares Tlngwell, Gay
Singleton. Richard Celeman tn
6ih GREAT YEAR Terence Frisby's

LYRIC (437 Sb86 l. 8.0 Sat. 3.oO A
8.50. Mats. Wed. 3.0 (red. prl(»s).

ROBERT MORLBY
Mary MILLER and Jon KOLDCN

HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES
New Comedy by Alan Aycbbanm,.
euihor or ** Beunvely Speaking.”
” I’ERY. VERY FUNW.”—Standi
NOW IN rrS SECOND YEAR i

CT MARTIN'S 836 144.?. Efs«. 8.0.
Sal. 5, 8.30 iWf>it. 2.46 red. prterfti.

The executive of the engineering workers’ union last night instructed the 300

maintenance engineers on strike at tiie Joseph Lucas factories to return to work.

*nie decision came after talks between the firm’s industrial relations director^

Mr Ronald March, and AUEW executive members at TUC conference in BlackpooL

ttg^

MARIUS CO^C^JOHH F«ASERj^g
^3 qqq workcTS ui lUHe Birmin^am factories Idle and was

work-to-ruIe^byH^^o the WaUsend yard
wMle car mdusu>.

eugiiie assemblers, went back next door.
The peace formula agreed m to normal production, but later Nearly 40

. ,Jf.

Now m lla Second rhriUtng Year." Beat tor yaars Erg New«.

“wJd.'^o™‘ VR‘®jwmy H’\w=K^ Tue peacc toimma agTeeo iR to normal productiOD. but later Nearly 4u “
i I

Blackpool must stUl be endor^ in day 400 engine fitters MqtUnghan^e. Derb^hi^

Th«re's a Girl in My Soup
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT or ALL TIME.

MAY PAIR (629 30S6). Ctf09. 8.16.
Soiimiays 6.15 and 8.05

CCORGB COLE In the BEST COMEDY

THE SECRETARY BIRD

GEORGE COLE In the BEST COMEDY
OF ’THE YEAR.—E. Standard Award.

THE PHILANTHROPIST

CRITERION I93Q 5316>. Air condl-
Uoned. Bn. s. Sac. 5.ZS A 8.50.

by Ghrlstophe Rampion. BEST PLAY
OP THE YEAR—Pbya & Player Award

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Cray, Dir.: Harold Pinter.
BRILLIANT PLAY.—"ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS or THF YEAR.” E Stan.

MERMAID 1248 7656i, Real. 248 2836
Laat week. 8.15. Mai. Th.. Sat. 5.

MICHAEL REDGRAVE In
THE OLD BOYS by William TREVOR.

iRim Sept. 16 : OTHELLO.

.DRURY LANE. <656 SlOSi.
Evs. 7.30. Mai.. Wed. A Sal. 2.30
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D Tel.

NEW THEATRE 856 3878

THE NATIONAL THEATRE

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on the Mfo o/ JOH.4VN STRAUSS.
^^HUGELV ENJOYABLE.”—S. Tms.

Reduced price mat. today 2.30

Evge. 7.50, Mais. Thar. A Sat. at 5.
Until Sept. 14 : TYGER ” A real
celebration—will ne the talk q| the
to%<m.” Sept, 16 lo 23 THE RULES
OF THE GAME. New booking lo
Noe. 27.

STRAND 1836 26601 8.0 iTIiur. 3.0.1-.^,^
ReduCMd pricasi. Sal. 5.46 A 8.30 I retUlTl.

Michael CRAWFORD. Linda THORSOK.
Tony VALENTINE nnd Evelyn LJYE

HYSTERICALLY FUNNY, -fi. Tma. i ^ woTkefs io siiTiiliar Genera] snU Muiiicipal Workers’ and General Workere

mdes. The strike is now in its Union, was the cause of a mass said yesterday that

third week. meeting at which 3,500 women for men emplo^d by Marston^

at local level and there is still a piecework i Leicestersbire, and Lincolnsh^
no certainty that the strike will disnute Union spokesmen said will be hit by the two-day strike

end. If it does not it is likely negotiations had reached of hospital laboratory
to have rapid and widespread cfaiemam nicians which begins today. The
repercussions in the Midlands. ^ *'

. ^ Association of Suentific Tech-

Lucas, which supplies electri- . j inirn^
St^s, sw

cal components for just about factory at Mit^eldean, Gl^ce^ that about 300 technicians wiH
every make of vehicle, has cau^ by one strike in support, of a demand
exhausted it« stocks and has re^sal to join a for full oegoUattng _ righte

laid off men in its transport The U^^ough the Whitley Co^^
department No furUier supplies Eraployers F^eration. The technicians have agreed to

wifi go out untU the engineers. ®8iiagement has refused to Qnt emergency dubes.

retuim
* meet the five unions involved prices of at least £3.^ ai

The dlspuu U over the men’s „ ,

week »»« been won by bre^
|

hoUday pay and a. claim that The woman, Mrs Peggy Pol- porkers at
tHnsf ara vaaafufner fha aama Inefc. a lancarf mAinher of the S taffOrdshlTe. JoO TTiaSPOft

4-.

jf/^

lore

:[[S UP:

fC

DUCHESS '856 8245l. Evonlagl 8.30.
Friday and Saturday 6.15. 8^.” ll*$ true U la.^’—4un. THE

OLD Vic. 928 7616. This wMk ante.
Evgs. 7.30. Thur. A Sat. 2.15,
ThMtro Rbval York In hit muaicai the
LAST SWEET DAYS OF ISAAC.
Sept. 16 la 25. Tha Salpiaa Nailafwl
Thaairs.DIRTIEST SHOW IN TOWN

” MAKES OHI CALCUTTA: ’ SEEM
LIKE ' Ltm e W'OMEN ' AND fT'S
FUNNIER TH.\N BOTH.”—N.Y.T.

DUKE OF YORK i «856 SlSSj
Evonlngs 8 . '5, Sal, S.46. 8.43.
Mat Thur 2.4. iRodund prlcoai

WILFRID HYDE WHITE lb
William Doujiaa Hama's

PALACE (457 6B54|. 2ND YEAR,
Evg9. 8.0. Fri.. Sat. S.50 and 8.50.

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wHh ROY HUDO.

VICTORIA PALACE <834 131'
Nightly 6 . 1S And 8.45

CLUO.OOO Spectacular Producilab of

THE BLACK AMD WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
“An evening of gorgeous fooling. *'

Ends Sepi in after one year'i run.

GARRICK. 836 4401. EtrutUiga 8.0.
FrI ft Sai. .5.30 ft 8 30. Laal week.
Paul Paneman "Very rjany.”S.Tm
in HILARIOUS SEXY COMCPV

PALLADIUM 1437 7S73I. Ntly 6. 1S.
8.45. Sat 2.40 To See Such Fun.
'TOMMY COOPER, CLIVE DUNN.
ANITA HARRIS. RUSS COMWAY.
It's 0 E7S.000 show A Leeks *1—SM.

October 11 lor 3 weeks:
THE CUFF RICHARD SHOW

Dec. 31: CINDERELLA. Book now.

MAGIC Of THE M/NSTRELS

DONT START WITHOUT ME
PHOENIX <836 86 L 1 I. Men.. Thurs. S.

fH.. Sat. 5.15 i3Sp to 140PI ft 8.30
4lh VFAR SMASH HTT MUSICAL

GARRICK. 836 4601. Reded price mv-
vlcw. Tuok. next 8 . First night Scot.view. Tuok. next 8 . First night Scot.
IS ai 7. »ut» 8 , SaU. 6.46, 830

BRIAN RIX ALRED MARKS
“DONT JUST UE THERE.

CANTERBURY TALES
” RACIEST. BAWDIEST, MOST GOOD

SAY SOMETHING !

PICCADILLY <437 45061. fivgs at 7.43
Mats. Weds. an<i Sots, at 2.30

JUDY PARFITT. MARGARET TVZACK

GLOBE I437 1S93I. Evenings 7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN

VIVAT 1 VIVAT REGINA I

by Rolwn Bell with MARK OtCNAM

A Comedy by Jean-Paul Sarm
.HUaPous Comody acUnn acninUon. Sk.

The British Leyland faetoiy ^ ^Skdatod
at Cowley has already been Worers* leaders from the would be backoatea

obliged to produce Marinas Plesey factory at Alexandna,

a*^ and 2iaxis without windscreen Dunbartonshire, met the police
duciioa of wiper motors, though its over- yesterday to discuss the work- TTT*
(«(te ajj situation was helped by a to which started on Friday. \ J\ /
rcTBci c strike of its own at Longbridge, Hecommendations will be put to ^ y I 1 1 I I^ I I
I5TRELS

it to consen’e a workers* meeting. w ¥
stocks. Workers at Plessey's tele-

TTMS SniftBiire, the first of a new class of nnelear

submarines, taking the water at Bazrow-ia-Fumess
yesterdayi-'after being lannebed bj Lady Pollock,

wife of the First Sea Lord. A bottle of home-iude
apple wine was used in keeping frith the traditicm

that British warships are named with “ native ” wine

Woman Teachers gun for
The company said last night communications factory in I

that it was reviewing the situa- Beeston, Nottinghamshire,

tion every day and at present agreed to black wort or i

had no idea how quickly the machinery transferred from
|

effects would start Ford said Alexandria. They also want i

it was io much the same posi- meetings held in all the group's

tion. but VauxhaU's admitted to factories to discuss the situation.

a good deal of concern ” about An unofficial strike by more I

its situation. It had built up a than SOO workers at Swan

.

good stock of starter motors, Himter's Neptone yard on the I

killed

by blow

troublemakers
BT ova EDUCATION STAFF

YOUNG VIC (by Old VIcI. 928 7616. - -

Tonight a.O. Tomorrow 7.30. WatClTinS
Fri. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 9.15. fPHICENIA . .

n*?
Etiilpldes udih Rock New Vor« carefully.
Company. All »aats SOp. W/n.L

headlamps, generators, and Tyne continued yesterday
other compemenU, but was althou^ union officials urged

ELVIIIIJ^ the situation very the men to return to work. i

refully. The men walked out because togettier the bp^ of a woman systeim
.. rseSoias^i^Sf

^ reached..

Work on the new Triumph of a dispute over travel aUow- found new I^athwhead, Surrey. Mr Bernard W^cefield, assist- a
. - The

jlomite, was again disrupted ances. They say they should said yesterday that she Ud ant general secretary, said yes- fjj
™eneM . ..

sterday. The 1.600 workers be paid the aUowance lor deid after a severe at^ on^ terday toat the “soemtipn ^

head. Eight parts of the body do this if a dossier, which to stay on^at school and wm not

have now been found in three itn^ just opened, revealed a
11

“--

'M JF T 1 shaliov graves. serious rise in classroom ,
problem js a^ smaJl_;^; -

VI OTII'IO I A dental specialist Is to be violence after the raising of the minority, weU ottered ovm --

1tJ.C111Uc11 W Oxlkt^X D caJIed i nto ttamme the teeth schoqMeaving age to 16 nest *
5.

-

If V JLIJ.WW The National Association of indiscipline to large urban com- :

Schoolmasters may ask Parlia- prehensive schools was already

meot to provide for the per- decreasing teachers’ Itfe ea^ec- . .

manent expidsion of trouble tancy by five years. However, ... .

Police who are .piecign making children from the school school inspectors dp not believe

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 722
9301. Till* wgirk only Cv. at S. Sot.
7 ft 10.30. PRiHCfFAL 8DWARDS
MAGIC THeATRE.

Um pfcfis 01 ooly wfaM t«le>

pbeafog froat sutifda LoHdoa

^?«m®¥iApo1omite, was a^n disrupted ances. *

DiiiAg ft Dandng. At 9 .3<3 Ret.-Bc I yesterday. The 1,600 workers be paid

Mr Wak^eld said; '“The . . ..

TONICKT'S THE M(CKT ft 11 p.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

ABC 1, a/toftotbtify Av*. /836 SS61).
VILLAIN iXi 2.0. 3.0, 8 p.Rl. Bkble.

ABC 3. Shaflasfaary Avantig. 836 8861.
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER <U\.
3 p.m. s p.m. a D.m. Bookable.

''l^fvClNEMAsS

ACA08MY OM8 (457 20811. L8S
EMFAKTa OU FARAOIS «A« AriQUV.
Bomuli BraaMor. 1.20. 4.35, 8.0.

OOMIMIOH. Touoahnm caan R«a4
' {580 9S63>> OH A O.EAR GAY9^ 1^ SEE PORbvuH iUi.

i PARAMOUNT. Loww Rcgaitt Sf. <829
A494I. All McCraw. Ryan O'Neal
LOVE STORY <AAi. Praga. 2.10.

' 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Lata Show Frt. ft

I
sat. tl.30 p.m. Suna. 4.20. 6 30.

I 8.40,
PARIS PULLMAN. SIh. Ken, 373 5898.

Paul Seeflold In KigM^LiAR <A|.
Today 3.10. 0 45. 6 20.

ACA08MV TWO 1437 8129t until 8lti

Sepi. ouvior Id OTHEULO iUi.
Showlna 2 .10. 5.10. S.ia.

EMPIRE. LMc. So. <437 XI^J. David
Loan's HYAN^ OAUOHT«d f^i.
At a 25. 7.26. L3lo Sal. U.3Q. BkblO

ACADEMY THREE |437 8819). Kuro-
flum'y SEVEN SAMURAI IX).
MUufW. Showing 6.30. 8.25.

LEICESTER SQ THEATRC «930 6253).
SUNDAY. BLDOOV SUNDAY tXl.
Glands Jackson. Holer Hadi.
Head, cant- pni^. 2-30. 5.15. 0.0.
Sun. 3-30. S.267 8 .6. Lato Nww
Sal. 11.15.

OOeON. Haymarbol <930 2738^^^
THE MUSic LOVERS <X>. Richard
OiarabaHatn. Cicada JocUOn.
prog*. BpOlUblo 2.0. 5-15. 8^15.
SuoT 4.30. 8.0, Lata aUow SaU
11.45.

ASTORIA. Chariag X Rd. (580 95621.
THE GREAT BATTLE (A) 70am
Pncjniero TonipW <lnv)uuioD DOlyj
8.0 tor 8.30, From tomorrow Sep.
>^-. Dally C.50. 8.0. Sunday 4.oi
1.0 Bookable.

CAMEO POLY, Opford Or (S8U 17441.
Amir RobutaielD In Raldwnhach'a
LOV : or UFT <U). A miracio:

1 PLAZA. Lowar Regan* Si. 9^.* **“•«
' •

OlAlfv OF A MAS HOUSeWIFS iXl
Richard BaniaoilniFTank UnuoUa.
Came SnodgrUAi Progs. 2.45, 4.45.
6 .#t. 9.0. r-aw ahow Sat. 11.30
p.m. Laat day.

Manual workers

explain claims

UCUiBU i UIM VJLtLUUllC iliC baa|^ -up
-Tli mAirxn •*

and police hope that this wUl year. proporuon to their -

I-— I.w 1

1

The NAS has written to its rNir.»a
. _ 4AA KrawrN K WB_ find thiOgS CTe SllffiCl-

-

NEWS IN BRIEF entl?bS,Te SrhSI.to aStl,

lems which may arise wi^ an" ” "
' S '

: S the e^Mion Of persisfeni:

.

teenagers at defaulters £rom schools, if Ifwas the vjctun of a murder school. clear they were hot gging.

^"woS&*-flftn^«AHAAS^^ ^ . *4 4 4U< 4T.. by a Home Office pathlogisL Pr union this year. When a motion maSevs if they went to
'

porf^* 2.30. 6.15. o.Q. i^okabir I PTotection agstost incrMSfis stetement th^ year sugg^tuio p^ui PuUar. yesterday revealed opposing the raising of the of further education.”

BY OUR LABOUR ’STAFF
already being investigated. Anxiety about this has been to make any headway.

post-mortem examinatloa increasingly evident troitolfr':

***wLtv^'*ii8RSi** <S*»"'prwV'fi!o^ !.° toe dead woman was aged sebooHeavtog age was carried
oS^Vo *iJio Frt./sat. ii*l 9 p.m! demanded by 770,000 local be written into pay agreements, between 20 and *10 and was at the NAS conference last

STUDIO ore oxrordapco* < 43T 3.v3oi government manual workers in
" ' .. .. ..

with muitc and Royal BaUtt
ENinMA VARIATIONS (U). 1^.
3.40. 5.55. 8.15.

CAMEO ROYAL. Cti X Rd. 930 6915.
KAMA SUTRA (X). PERMISSIVE IX)

CARLTON 1930 37111. THE ABOMIN-
ABLE DR PHIBES <Xi. Proga. 1.10.
3.0. 5.30. 8 .6 . Sol. 11.15 pJll.

OOEON, LolLOiiar sq. (930 61»).
VANISHIHO POIHT^ |A^. COM.
ptvga. 2.0. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20.

OOEON. MarbW Arcb iT23 2011). THE
LADY IN THE CAR t^t. 2-45.
8.0. SaL 1.0. 4.30. 8.0. 11.46.
Boafeabio.

ODEOH St Martins Land <856 0691

1

Milos Fonnaii's BrllHant Comedy
TAKING o?s (X). Scroenlnga each
J aw A owe f. a KA nvilk

GURZOM 499 5737. Fully Sir CQfId.
LeoU Malta's OBARB8T LOve (XI.
Dolly 1.40. 4.0, 6 30. 8 4(1.

dor at 2.0. 4.15. 6.-yf 8.30. PM^
Fri ft Sa> 11.15 WooMay Prags 2.0.
3.40. 5.55. 8.15. Sdi. Proqs 3.40.
5 55. H.16.

their e a week pay demand secretary of the National Union Her face was almost totally

VENUS 148.' 9556). OR Kontish Town which has DOW becD presented of Public Employees, one of the destroyed. maUng facial identi-

4!a6.*6!3o'. e™* s«n^'
employers. thrre unions invoived in the fication impossible.

wARjreR iwHOEr.-'j.^ 1^. ^ The claim, first r^orted to “dirty jobs striker is chai^ - . .

the Guardian oD Saturday, is Tiot ^«*‘*™*Srant
1.30. 3 50. f.io. 8j^ L^p shw ^ j^gh as last year. It aver- »t Blackpool yesterday that East Suffolk education com-
8 OT*N^* 0N£*VnLL BE AD?t as« out at obout 12 per cent taking aii the fringe benefits mittee decided yesterd^ to
EFTER across all grades and includes such as longer holidays, split make an annual grant of £5,000

iv that toe dead woman was aged sebooMeavtog age was carried Allowing permanent expul-wntten into pay agreements, between 20 and •» and was at the NAS conference last sion woi& require a bLic'
Mr Alan Fisher, g^eral between 6ft Sin and 5ft Sin tall. April, one speaker said' that change in educauon law.

Identity parade off

exhibitions

inaMpr paloungs onder Cl.
Sopiembcr 10. Mon.-FH.

I

1.30. 3 50. f.io. 8j^ L^e stiw ^ j^gh as last year. It aver- « wacKpooi yesiernay inai. East Suffolk educauon com-i
' 8.M%^*oN£*VnLL®'BE AD?t ag€s out at obout 12 per cent taking aii the fringe benefits mittee decided yesterd^ to T»»rarto tn ». n « '

‘

AFTER THE nwi sTARre^^^
acioss all grades and includes such as longer holidays, split make an annual grant of fe,000 onn

^ allegations,-- r;

wa'SS'er tSv“eno“ SS’i: 43n a d^and fw a further 10 per duty payments.
,

and equal pay towards the runtong expenses K?e bSen hSS to P^ouS oJ JilST
' -*^

0791 . SUMMER OF '42 <xi . PTPqs cent increase whcrc PToductirity into consid«Jration, the claim of the Aldehurgh Festival of
deen held m Plymouth on soiediued to be held in an anny„.-: '

2 .0. 4 .10 . 6 .-CO. 8.40. sH.iii'm
Bot Music and the >&ts.

S^day has bwn cancelled after barracks on Sunday.
HupeH eventually led to the famous advice from the Police Federa- Many Plymouth policemec

Ths unions will be pressin'* Scamp awaid of £2.50. Welsh plea oon. srere angry about the idea mc,.;
_

for a further ’Oo a week where In cash terms, however, it i.s Government backing is being Forty policemen were on duty * .
PoUce Federatior

"

Jhe cost of living regulator rises not and this wUlbe taken as an sought to make 1975 "WelsB during a strike dmonstratira
or^ ^

ST PAUL'S CATHEGHAL I bv Tnoro thon 3 per cent a encouraging sign by the Gov- Language Year says a booklet outsufe the Fine Tubes factory ^
toe parade, it ii..

soa M L-Mioiv BoTtv.1. EvcBiTwn ««pi|month. This is a direct adopUon eroioent that some unions are “ The Language of Oiff Futore " at Plymouth to July when nine conremwr;; ‘

.

sim. ft MjB. ai 8.M tm. BO*^ tucTj economic policy becinning to lower their sights, by Mr Chns Rees, the Welsh’ men were arrested. Trade .
«®rvtog officers could .to:;-

Maw Bona St., VM. Tct. 01-199 99o. |V* j i
^ ^ . - VaHnnaliet Partv annlroeman nn Tininn »«SnS.1. 1.,*...^. made DaWns in 2 nnittiral mar -

' P..

EXHIBITIONS

Sunday has been cancelled after barracks on Sunday.
advice from the Police Federa- Many Plymouth policemec

'

hon. were angiy about the idea anc,
'

Forty policemen were on duty Federatioc •

during a strike demonstration I?* reawn fm,,- •

Mow Bona St..

ARt INTO PRIKT: Worlts of Art aa a
soom of iiwplnuon: proaoniMi by
The BurllngioB Magaslno at SoUwhy's
34. S5 New Bond Street. London W.l.
Mon.-FrI., 10-S. AdmlMlon 2Sp.

OPERA & BALLET

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY
<602 33531. Thma Doeadoa of
JamaicoB Painting. Until Sept. 12:
«MWkdv» 10.0-5.50, Sun.^ 2.,>a^,0.

ORIAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Pofchealcr tRAFPORD GALLERY, 178 Moont
Place. W 2. MURIEL JUNIPER. w.l.
RIKA PANA, Palnitngo, SEPTEMBER SELECTION

-''J THtAtRES.^(Outside. London)

COLISEUM. Sadler's WClG rtPCR.\
TonlftO' ft Tues. ne>t at T.

CARMEN
Tomorrow e! ~ 30

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Fri. at 6 30
LOHENGRIN
Sal at T.jO

BARBER OF 5EV01E
non onVre Tel.: 856 .3161.

Thoughts of Bonn
Nationalist Party spokesman on union officials later accused pawns in a political row.::.'-..

toe Welsh language. some of the police of brutality fMeration also believer" ‘
•

e , . _ and unnecessary force. pobce officers are doublj--
Spbmanne fire

. . . vidneraWe to unfair alleea
‘

Fire damaged toe submarine tt__ _
b®adrt by ^ tions which, even if later provec^ I:-.- - .. ~t;ri

Odin (2,000 tons) In Portsmouth chief unfounded, could damage the£::.:-‘r

ET OUR OWN REPORTER undergoing a refit. EIc

Mr -Anthoqv Wedgwood Bonn, with members of toe Govern- *“R“*P™^**^ damaged.

vice-chairman of the Labour Road toqulfy

Party, said j'esterday on the HLrSc^ ^ ^ ^ ^
- A **“****'= ‘

^ „ prognuiuBC. into Drooosali; for imorovi

docl^arti yesterday while It was or uorset, was set up career,

undergoing a refit. Electrical -——
A public inquiry is to be held

into proposals for improvements
e>e of his departure for China Caroline Benn, a mem- to toS A% toriugh^C^^^^^

COVENT CARDEN. Rov.iL OPERA I that there was world-wide ber <i^ the loner Lo/KJon E^uca-
1 end the t.afcw district.

Manchester
LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

FREE TRADE HALL. MANCHESTER Hiunday. Sepu 25. 7.S0 P.RIj

LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ARVD YANBONS
Ploose nolo change o( Condoctor

Samptiony No. S Sho«ialcavTclt, Suliea Sleeping Beantr Tehatlcovst?.

Franceaca Da Rimbii Tchalko\-slG‘.

Tickets: £1.80. £1.50. £1.20. £1. SOP.

Box Oflico : It cross St.. Manctiesicr MS OWE. Td. : 061-854 27ZC.

Tonight at T.30
DAS RHEINGOLD

Kessr, Wjiu, Lan:gan.

interest in Chinese education tion Authority and editor of

which had avoided producing '* CojnprHiensive Education.” CompcDSatlO]|

shlfw. Mcini>’^. Ridd"c?:| 3n ^lite by its bieadtng of work will accompany her husband on Private bouse owners at Staf-
biiK/i. Cano.: Downes. *rhur. at b
DIE WALKURE. Sept. 1 T 41 e
SIEGFRIED. Scot. 3S at S COTTER-
DAMHERUNC. StaiG a-.ailable. .Now
booUng Icr perf>. Ocl. 3 to Nov.
oO: AIDA, FIDEUO. FALSTAFF,
ROSENKAVALIER. i240 1066i.

LIBRARY THEATRE COMPANY
NOW FORUM THEATRE. 437 9663.
WythCtUthawe Town^Ceniro. .

Sent 22-Oct. 9: Opening production.
LORRa and TED br John Halo.

LIBRARY TMEA-niE 7406.
Sent. 25-Oci. 9: Samuel Bocken s
WAITING FOR OODOT
BmUiis now open. Ask M cltbor

Box Otfico lor full brodiurc.

and study. the two-week visit as guests of ford will now be able to claim

Hr Benn also hopes to discuss toe Institute of Foreign Affairs compensation for damage caused
' Chinese thinking over a whole Peking. to their homes by brine being

ranqe of subjects." About Con- Mr Berm will give a letter pumped from under their

I

corde Mr Benn replied that from Mr 'Wilson to Chou En-lai. houses.

China was without a worCd The invitation to Mr Benn is
gafer flats

airline end had maintenance the first to be issued to a
tacilities for British aircraft Labour MP since Mr Attlee led Windows are to be fitted with

He has asked for political talks a delegation to Peking to 1954. safety catches m 5,500 mulU-
stor^ flats by WarJey, Worces-

WE^
forthebesti^rint

Safer flats

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 3191.
CVM. T.30. Mat. Sal. 3. LONDON
FESTIVAL BALLET. TlUa WOOk:

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
Sept. 13 10 16: PotroachlM. Syt-
bliMoa, Don Qnlxow eo» de d«««.
SctiehofSBiao. SOp lo £l.7S.

CINEMAS (Outside London)

tersmre, council after the death
of a baby boy who fell 100ft

In

f
'

PALACE. .^1-256 OIW.
ComiR. 14 Sopt, lor 3 UTOfcs only.

World Pratxilftra of a R«»- Mosicai

HOWARD
KEEt DARRIEUX

AMBASSADOR

Liverpool

LIVERPOOL PLAVHOIISE 061-709 8358
DIAMOND JUBILEE SEASON

UrMI Saptembar 25
BAREFOOT »f THE PARK

Evga, 7.S0. Mallnc«» Weds.
2.50. Stalls Cl 50. Sl.25.
and 73p. Orrtc £1.50. £1.05.

U/CItcIb 60p, sop.

Fomoiia comedy by Noll stman.
siandor. Ssplember 15. far one day

\
ART exhibitions
(O utside London)

Manch«st«r

ABC ARDWIC
ABOMINABLE OR PHIBES >X|
2.5. 5.30. 8.53. L.b 7.1U.

I
MARCHOreR nU4 THEATRE. OXTbiB

Conntiiig sheep
Farmers y^erday appealed to

motorists drivtog on unfenced
roads io moorkiDd areas to drive
carefully to try. and reduce the

u/gitcIb 60p. s6d.

18 Dec. on ALADDIN with
Davtos, AniU Harris and HwndarfUl

cost.

AS ACCORPI’JC TO^ XOSSOIV
An evening with Davtd Kdomb.

Box OBicD open dolly. 10 a,m.,^ p.in.

Season Uckeb—Bve pays lor the prieo
of tour now on sale.

RED ROSE GUILD OP DESIGNER *BG. DeariMW
Rnllsmen SOIh annlvarson- Euhlbl. 1

sireet. <257 o49Tr Bvps. at 7.0. 1 careiuiiy lo tiy. aod red
TUMULT iXt iDanlsh-Eno s.l.> aadiniimhwr nF shewn IrilleHPuMUnrs PIGSTY tX» tUaUan-Eng. SOecp KJlieO.
d.i.i. Mat*. W./Sal 8.0. I •

Craitsmcn SOih annkwnan' Eunibi-
Uon ui thr UTiiiwonh Art Canon'.
Oxford Rd . Mancfiniscr iS. Open _
ffOBi 4 Sopt. 2Sth Sept. Monday to HALE,
Sal. 30 o.in.-S p.m., Inon. lO a.m.-
>j p.m. Strtm)

KELLY’S HEROES (AI Oly 2.30. 7.50.
{ rek

UNIVERSirV THEATRE^
Box omee Tel. 273 5696 ll0 .1S>6 DB

NlghU ' at 7.30 ^
Ma». Wod. and Sai. at 2.30

-TOM COURTENAY tn

CHARLEY’S AUNT
Also booking : sept. 29 to Oct. .;iO s

JOURNEY'S END

MADELEINE ANDERSON
PAINTINGS

Goorso BAoni. Subfcripiion Rooms.
sreoUD. _ _

Sopiombcr 14-27. dolly 10«S P.m.

lALE UueoMO Bar SSIB
*Tbday Onh a( 8.15 o.m.

StrlndlRni'i DANCE OP DEATH (A)
Laorcnco OllvIcr l45p ano .jSpi.

Thur?. HELLO GOLLY ! <A« of 8.15.

WUmsIow 222661
WATERLOO (U»

I Hotben evacuated
Eighty mothers andWATERLOO (u» AigDiy mouiers ana enec-

« pm ts.io>. Mop.. Wed,, SSL 9.30 tdDt motbers and 25 babies

STUDIO 1 . ovMro Robb Tbi 335 848T ®Y?^“®tod When fire brrte

_
I fn'iiiiil

such^ engineerSf buildersi surveyors and arrhtilrfo'
.•

•

in^ding colour brochures,
“ architects,

..
^

GAUMONT. Oxford S*r«a( ('J35 82641.
THE MUSIC LOVERS (At

AI 2.30 and 7.30. AU ScoU BoOLahlo.

Frain luc biitii' »( .tho lo out in the roof Of SoutoamptoB

!

BA’rTLE**sQu^R(»f*?A) iTodi.)*- Hospital maternity

|

Stamag Tipdortcb SURord. \’nn Jehmon UHlt. No ODE WAS bUTL
1.15, drOO. E.as

TTw Dlrt:i BUBOh .IPP . » . — .

FIVE FOR H6LL (A- (TMi)* iTeasiire trove

May too soeii*’^ ^NAccoMPANiED The Home Office h
OiUdrcs asked to doftidp if thvAa

CONCERTS

specifications and plans.
'

rngBuryStreetSt. MaryAxe. London, ecsASAP. TdrOf-aaes+Tr.::*'.'.'’

JTW Buoon .uw .r . .

FIVE FOR H6LL (A- (TMi)* iTeasiire trove

May too soeii’’^ ^NAccoMPANiED The Home Office has been
asked to decide if three firemen

STUDIO 2. Oxford Read Toi. csfr 2437 CED keep 3 hoard Of coLos,
al>.0“t ?1.Q00, found in the

Oldham

Biadebum
KING GEORGE’S HAl^ JULIE FE^>
*niim . 9ih Sepi 7.eO p.m. TicIwts

60pand 40» ffOM Public Kail. Tol.:

Blackburn .'i8424.

OLDHAM COUSeUM 6M 2^9
At 7.30 p.m t:.o Sat. MaUndo),

BOYS IN THE BAND
(Umultabi Isr Ghlldnn)

Stok«-on^Trent

FAIRRELD

HALLS

CROYDON

Wodnasdoy, S2 Sopiombw. 7.45 P.m. ba'iivp blazing toatcbec
Royal Philhannonic Orchestra Silver J‘*:>wC»iw« thb^

's’io®' l»Ct cottage ^

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ^ Bec^^hm i

CID ADRIAN BOULT inviedible two4IBAded at, ffeOford de

MOZART Overture. The Marriage of tatton luxur- cmEMAR cati.ev Brot^wsr
BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto No. 5 (Emperor} ^ t 7^^ ^

blazing toatebed roof of a dere-
lict cottage at Wymington,
Bedfordshire, An inquest ury
at Bedford decided that the
coins, were treasure trove.

TOP OF THE POPS

"Mr*.,

OCTAGCHi THEATRE. BaUon 20661

Tiwwlay. Aug. 31
THE FATHER, to

VICTORIA TKEATHE (0782/ 6596S
Thb woek «7.3oi, by popular demand
TEBS OF THE D'URBERVILLES

Hardy's no<’ot odanto bv 3ir Morrlsea.

i-655 9291
'

^ Planets
"

£5 indod'iBf CeMndeo tonner 23—all othora sold

THE ITALIAN JO£ fW B.40
MONTE CARLO OR BUST, 6.UI

DSw:f fiwn Ihe Old Vlc Thcatro
LondonLondon

Evoninaa ai 7.30 p.m.

'Mrkpia son 4Sn, (SOp ffom Fmaoa,
^ « O^OTd&rdot. *^MJiiclicaiOT.

Stratferd-eft-Avan

Royal Shafcaapoar* Thootra
SitaiB avaiiabia ne» row wouto

;

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

HENRY WOOD NROH5. Royal Altwrt
Hon. 7.30. BnglWli Chwbg’
Bcnjuiln BrtiMn. Purcell: Tho Fairy

Quom.

OPERA & BALLET
-{Outside London)

Mabi Wed and Eoi. ’’ pm.
MINOR

Mlchapi Came. GET CARTER IX;
Cv<i». 8 pm. Sat. 6.0 onJ 8.30 p >

All WBis bookable tn oovance.

THEATRE ROYAL CINERAMA

NORTHERN DANCE THEATRE

Chichester

CHICHESTER. "rol- 0335 86333

1^1 week Tonight A Sepc. 10 (Jf^
7.0. sipl. 2 2.0 CAESAR

a CLEOPATIto. _.SCPI. ^ TiO;
appall 3-0 * ^’0

REUNION IN ViBNHA.

Evgi. Sepi. 16. 29
Mau. Sepi 4. 18.

DUCHESS OF MALPl
Evga. 8*PL 3- 17. 50
TIMON OP ATOENS

Ltfot. sepi. 24. 27. 28. Mai, Sopt. 25
Parly booUnga can be Biraagcd. Wrlia

or Ithono Box OSlco
S/Avw 10789) aS7L„

CIRCUS

TclcoIiDno 854 9366 I
H(»W THE WEn WAS WON (IO I . .

nmuio perfommicw. 2.30 aad 7.30 1 l/DSegaRS {lart

Lord Brockway, who is 83,
left Hasunersmith Rospi^
London, yesterday after an
operstion on a blocked leg
artenr* He is convalescing to
EenL

Who are Britain’s top pop
musicians? SOUNDS asked

its readers.

.: ^ r vr ^ .

Their reply is hi the 1971 • -
.
- •. /rt.: iiil. -J.

Stockport

RCNOLO THEATRE. UMIST. «

SackvUle Stregt Maneheslor.
Soploinbor 8 IO 11 At 7.30 p.m.

Box office : Forsyih Broo-, Doansgaia

<TrL 2 8S4 730U.

OAVBHPORT Tbi^ono 483 Moi I jhe' acSess,
?n

**
9
*
3'** jpetition alleges adultei
BILL tu» iDoDegan's previous n5.30 and B p.m.

tlou. Aloa.. Wod.. &(.. 3.20.

Lonnie Donegan. is being sued
for divorce by his wife, Jill
Westlake, the actress. Her

S
rtition alleges adultc^. Mr
onegu's previous raairiage

was dissolved in 1962.

Pop Foil Results

SOUNDS
.

: '.'sO-ei: -t:-
'•.^^5.. .tA.. « Bt]i

’ ^ fft*:
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DELES
SCOTCH WHISKY

PRIVATE CAPITAL
Foreign -invesUnent in UK

.
' , UK invcslmenl overseas

Borrowing abroad to finance above
s |>Aiv Other bank borrowing in foreign currency (net)

Foreign private holdings of sterling

in the year ended last September 30, according
uiridcnuficd

I today.' The loss is just £1,010,000 more than nwrraT^TRaSQArK^
capital

nt to sharehirfllers just under a j-ear ago. G^mem uansfors

WHY WE MONEY
' July figUTeS

TRADE £M £>1 i

Visible trade surplus *^3 -73 -r78
j

Invisible surplus (private) +1322 + 337 -r3al 1 *
Net trade credit to overseas -211 -38 -1^ ^

Seasonal adjustment -
±£?__! I ! II Bill III

PLOW DUE TO TRADE +1114 +181 +384
|

k./Xl.X^V»
CAPITAL I

ivesUnent in UK +727 +328 +286
menl overseas —714 — 282

I T T T T
;
abroad to finance above +184 +40 +70 I OI

Ic borrowing in foreign currency (net) +293 +30
.

-rSfi
; af 1 1 V M | mJk flirl bI Bfl V lab

rivatc holdings of sterling +230 +69 ^13 i II 11 I #1.If I^ 8£eWVVI.0
n and unidentified 7. +207 +423 gw

is enfJjely doe to a change to a more conservative system intere*^ payments
yB^a stedESj.of .9P0to.'~ Only. -those bd<£5 which the Pergamon board ^ng term capitalthe Pergamon board Long term capital—

—

rorcign investment in public sector*

^ finaTii>ifl| year are appointed back to Changes in foreign ofiScial rcsorv'cs in sterling

Jbduded in stocks and they ’**””*• flow due TO official transactions
are valu^. at cost • ^ store April^ however the».T«wa.at 00^ . Department of Trade inspectors TOTAL CURRENCY FLOW

firrt report • Excluding Government securities
VJUBOiig ' atoi^ ' w i^l condemning many of Ifr Max-

1970 1971 (i) 1971 (ii)

£.U £M £,V
+3 -73 +78

+ 1322 +337 +3SI
-2U -38 -138

— 45 -i-93

+ 1114 + 181 +384

+727 +328 +236
-7J4 -232 -239
+ 184 +40 +70
+ 295 + 50 +S6
+ 230 + 69 + 13
-f-207 +425 +27

-i-949 + 6S0 + 193

-4S6 -121 -125
-260 -64 -67
-2(W —45 -42
-10 + 130 +26
+ 184 +213 + 263

—776

+ 1287

+ 112

+973

+ 57

+ 634

Betr

(realteUe value of the books 1 well's business methods and Mr
ms determine' by taking a Maxwell has sued the Deparl-
isaimde imn the total stodEs, ment

Now he has decided that he^ 5S^‘ does not want his name to go
forward for reflection tb the

.
*®“**®*

V*® board at the annual meeting—
(1 M and the chairman ^so reveals^ .’*® that the earlier deal and the

V‘tb*t ®rf^^-irMlisabte va^^^ payment of $1.5 million was

its agreement to

issues, MJMC has
sole and exclusive

oanifc-*" “***
. • S- I

paymcni oi 9i.o million was
^ched u i^d.-rers- Jn .me'yni^ The - results of the sample ** subject to his re-election.”

mmelTSf.S: p«i.a sies ! to gJS,5Tr7^rfntmS^ejS^^^

i U(W and the .Chrysler Cncxet. .
- Of .renstoe more signi- annua! quotas of ^0,000

i Orlll^^ 5,^^ utotsr Whitt w oa eanco^lwwever, is that the Foss (£104,000) in each of the first
j II II ^'With Its annual sale target for the year has been drawn fire years, and $200,000O ^^t me CridMt is 4)to. American- up aftw taking credit for nay- (£83.000) in each of the next

'Yom sh<5 i» 185, per cent owned US company.
U(|0 and fhe .Chrysler Cricket. .

- Of .considerably more signi- annua! quotas of ^0,000
Whitt w m eancA Iwwever, is that the loss (£104,000) in each of the first

undertakes to buy *

annua! quotas of

and it

minimum
$250,000

%e Cricket u lhi^Aaeri^ up after toklng credit for pay- (£83,000) to each of the next
f veisipn of tte aObnan ments flroffi ' .companies IS years,

fflger. -^^^reigpn manufac» controUed by life .^hert ^he Pergamon accounts, how-m tciok 21.7 per ,(%nt of the Muweirs fam^ interns. The give any details
to tost momhj:the^bi^iest taken. B Maxwell In^national
wtration ever., reeled. . .. Phjy._, “uuJWO has Microforms, a new company to

1 mger. -^reign'~inaaufa& coutrouea oy i

iTH Q Irium took 21.7 per cent of the Maireeirs fa^y to

;J |l|IK(to tost inonthi the hi^iest tot^:CB^t token-

"^'^ttVftration ever.- reeled. . ..
»nd

fhile impiuls were close to
wtaaliy 'been paid.

-*Tin\:».... targets of some analysts, r a
-ATION STAR -rreord Augurt pai» sur- Agl tuinieni

THE JUNE quarter produced
what Is In many wajns the
soundest balance of payments
surplus ret recorded. The
currency inflow of £634 mil-
lioos, is not a record, bnt it

owes 'less than any previous
Inflow to what may be broadly
defined as ** hoi money ”

—

short term flows, private >icrl-

Ing balances and bank borrow-
ing of foreign currencies, all

of which are quickly revers-
ible.

The big factors this lime
were trade, and a record
quarterly rise in official

foreign sterling balances

—

which reflect the strength of
sterling, the weakness of the
dollar, and are unlikely to be
run down very rapidly unless
(he overseas sterling area
goes into deficit.

The swing in visible trade.

By ANTHONY HARRIS

already noted in the monthly
trade figures, produced an
improvement of £131 millions
over the first quarter--£51
millions even after allowing
Cor the big rise in net trade
credit (which reflects exports
which are not Immedtateiy
paid for, and this time some
net reduction of import
credit). There was in fact a
general tendency to borrow
more in Londwi and less
overseas on the internal
acconnts of multi-national
companies as well, as credit
conditions in Britain became
easier; and the private in-

vestment account reflects this
fact.

The figores are dominated,
unusnally by portfolio Invest-

ment—4here was mneb foreign
baying of British shares, and

ifi-J. -mu.- ,.*ii others. •

inffeasc of the surcharge agreement between Pergamon new company, or anyway one
^
'^**^ner cent from SJSner cent -Press and two American com- lormeriy dormant.

lf.,^^e'^sm^dCBi?^dezSrnade Maxwell Scientific (MSI) The new auditors. Cooper
I3U.V by cohtroiletl by Maxwell family Brothers, drily qualify the

^ inspeaub '2^ .Most of interests, and a New Ywk accounts :** Audited accounts of
Trouble oafa^Urted ers sold in August corporation called Maxwell Maxwell Scientific International
a seno<uunL

e broizgbt into fbe country International Microforms Incorporated and Maxwell Inter-

loaiiy ween paio. enter the saga, beyond saying

rn'nTnniif 'hat it 18 8 New York corpora-
gFeemeni tion. A,spokesman for Mr Ma.x-

*nus money comes from an said he believed it was a Shareholders refuse to put

Lines into liquidation

fc
145 -4^ ®y VICTOR KEEG.AN, Industrial Correspondent

? io?S ' Further evidence of a mini- Secondly there may be some
^ t--i.s . ^oo_ boom in sales of consumer under-recording of credit by
> +112 +57 -durables after the Chancellor's finance houses due to the
: -

1 reflaiionary measures is con- massive switch from the tradi-

I

toined in the official July tionai HP form of cre^t busi-

!
figures for retail sales published j,css (which is tied to the
yesterday' by the Department of purchase of a particular item)

«icA ini.r»3co In Wi-Hiew I
Trade ODd Industry. and personal loans where the

hnvin?0f ?0iS*iisSre^^
'

official index measuring finance house has less control

wM leieiSfi® bv ithe volume of retail sales rose over what the loan is spent on.

EuJndollv borroSS?^(to^ 1.6 points to IM largely became i„ the three months ended

ihire row In privTile
I of a spurt m the sal^ of durable juiy retoil sales were 1.9 per

and (be swin'' was hi"<'er than i goods shops. The index for fflles cent above the previous three

is shou-n in ‘the table- there ' durable goods like cookers months, according to yesterday's

wa^ an offSfuh- fal i^ and television sets rose six figures. This exaggerates the

borrowing overseas to finance i

po*ots to 11^ ^uc trend since the previti^

domestic investreont by I
Most of the buying appears Uirec months funlmned an arti-

British companies—which be- to have taken place in the two ficially low figure for Feorua^
ramc financially loss altrac- 'weeks after the Chancellors when sales were distorted by

the and partly Illegal. [July 19 package, which inclu^d the effects of pikes.
. . .

On top of these facts, there I
tax cuts and abolition of HP New credit extended by

was a seasonal factor helping !
terras control.

the inflow from trade. The 1 Spending in clothing and foot-

spring quarter i$ nsually a !wear shops recovered in July
good one, and the actual I from the setback in the previous tn^i
uierease in money inflow was (month, but otherwise there was '-irtuaJly unchanged. The totm

£138 millions more than is
j
little sign of increased activity.

shown in the trade figures,
]
Spending on food continued to ™

which are seasonally adjusted.
,
drop, no doubt influenced by ® record

So the actual running surplus i price increases, and sales in oi li,4u< millions.

on trade—visible and invisible
i
other non-food shops was static.

—improved by £289 millions
|

jhe effect of the Chancellor’s T| ^
between the two quarlers. measures is also reflected in the l^||GpinOT1^

' figures for HP business in July. VOV^axavas.
. .

I

New credit extended by retailors

I
credit *ex- ventureKJ\y Wr tended by finance houses rose

millions to £78 Poseidon, the Australian
-m . ^ millions.

. . nickel eomnanv. vesterriav cave

New credit extended by
retailors increased 13 per cent

between the two quarters. Poseidon

venture
Poseidon, the Australian

nickel company, yesterday gave

le^ bSSmi (MMC). national Microforms Corpora-
sresi aisjonDtcj^ve, so their .did hot _ MIM(3 is buying, for a total 'ton have not been made avail- Shareholders in Lines Bros., By our Financial Staff best, a purely nominal conside^ I

advance of the Chancellor's cent interest in the venture mid
to ?ur on it the SQ^arge increase, price of $1,500,000 or £625,000, *°to to us and we have no up-to- the Iriang and Meccano toy ation under an}' arrangement." announcement. was named as the operator. Its
g'.t? trooMt

lies nf imnorted ears mieht the existing back stock of information as to their group, yesterday threw out a ]o enough cash available j* also said that If no suitable There are two explanations, partners are Union Oil Develop-
^ Tkij rpaUm “V _ Oamvw 'iMtimaltf uDSflClSl fMMlTlAn.^ »««* TAP a9V«Tni^9ir tPSHlnrp. i ^ &m 4l*n4 ck aruvia wianf /OBS .vhai*

4 •4-^‘v I m 4-4 This may seem surprising In details of a joint venture with

llll llfllll il %% II m III view of the upsurge m car buy- three other companies for deve-XXVI VI.XVI.Vv VXVrXI. ing which is known to have lopment of its nickel deposits
started in July as personal loans hi Western Australia,
became increasingly available in Poseidon is to have a 50 per

By onr Financial Staff best, a purely nominal consider- advance of the Chancellor s cent interest In the venture and
ation under an}’ arrangement." announcement was named as the operator. Its

-ros praMs'-feei any^i^act fnan ^he Fergamon journals and the finanoal posidon.” proposal of their board to put fo*" day-to-day tradmg. buyer cou
.Tiinon?. Id 3^ for s^Wai excess printing of journato pnb- This is only one of 1'4 para- the company into voluntary The opposition to liquidation group as a
faocousicr. ihtths because sto^ are high lished to the 1970 calendar graphs to the Cooper Bros, liquidation. At a hectic extra- was led by the Lines family, sidtories
ojl ilr. 2II iHKan brought in under the The first £208,000 of this report, which concludes that ordinary meeting they decided Mr Graeme Lines, a former separately,
.liur.seri. sjs ner cttt rate vm. received on August 8, . they are not able to report that to adjourn until September 28 director, said that he knew of

1'4 para- the compa
er Bros, liquidation.

for day-to-day tradmg. buyer could bo found for the One is that some people were meat Corporation (25 per cent).

The opposiUoD to liquidation group as a whole, operating sulh holding off their purchase of a Home-Stake Iron Ore of Aus-
was led by the Lines family, sidtories would be sold new car to get a "K" registra- tralia (12.5 per cent), and Aus-
Mr Graeme Lines, a former separately. tion In August tralian Hanna (13.5 per cent).

S K TaS DeBdendes _ . ....

In nMticuIar there were liabilltle, to outside creditors J-Jnes. chaipian o£ Hamleys

"d?BdS in aceSng a"u gteeeded assets by £9 7 rnilllons. the London toy sw^^
IS4S fet and was free of 'the wir- • Nevertheless, £584,000 has bookkeeping during the year": ^®, l» sold for tba* ¥

niikcHtfibewre. . been brou^t into the profit and a computer mSerfUe with o^ly millions while total y"®®

to give possible bidders a at least two companJes willing '

chance to submit alternative to help Lines witta cash but
proposals. that they .had not been given

Mr Jolm Darby, the Lines enough time to make an offer,

chairman, told the meeting that He was supported by Mtos Peggy
liabmtics to outside creditors LJnes, chairman of Hamleys,
exceeded assets by £9.7 millions, the London toy store. They said

He said assets could be sold for tbat to sold as a trading con-

niikcH if

. : furuser ekSy
«UU a KWiMKIUKII UddISLCXiUe WJUl ............ ...y.- L.I., _____ *t.«— fi«? O .^11

uiii annthm- thwMveA ^ accouBt foT the year to records relating to £940,000 of amounted to £17.5 mil-
said another, tnree-weex , eMnt4mh*F an 'ami th<b Hons lions.

‘.iiioiiTB peL^jtrSrs VTO unearaefi income was "toad-,

least some of those also
^ into vertently erased " before the Banks are the main creditors,

.hi.”..’'* ia
, expected to be exempt

year^ trading. audit Cooi^ BroA have also Lloyds Bank is owed £53 mil-— TT TV,-,-- MTUi^ .... Tint naan ahla +n nnaafr iin nn 1 i:— i

lions.

Banks are the main creditors.

lions. I

The only firm offer so far is

from Mr Louis Marx, president

on nSt Wn^tole to diett up oi So£“andi^“assoctot^^^^^ Louis Marx Inc., Wica's
August e is part of a new £634.000 of Pergamon debts, Bank Europe another £2 mil-

1 yoto Motors Sales, thenu^ hetmem' Mr Mar. resnonsibilitv for whose coUec- fions The debt to Midland to put up £3 mrilions, about half

Bank is £1 4 million
what would be acceptable to

I IJ1.I n/uv*“®™ B«*a, «Land 'Pecgamon and supersedes parw. banks. Mr Marx holds 23UtU.U'M
y supply, most of which >hg agr^umt mimonn^ on vof»rti«aia«c nirtnra le ,

The decision to call fof liqui- per Cent of Dunbee-Comber
* ^«d the suKharge. This is April 27 this year (Not dation was taken last month Marx, the British toy group,

;/! ijiWja*®. than the normal 60-day jmridentaBy; . .itorif 29 as it
Gallaher, the agarette which could be used as a take-

: ; ..,i Ihe because of the efects ia^ ^SWs ^te- £L snup, withdrew an offer of £5 over vehicle.

-LI" .MrR.Ehre.^,ehairmenoI
uiTn5.i»«"S«s ' by.- the Japanese tern

primarily : ^ Injection
aD"?%ui, and Mazda, to August new'.t->r<r -ana maza

•,;yioj2b IK rose sharply
'

V.::!
not. to challenge

m . and Mazda, to. August I new deal is considerai

fa te™ Of mediate ofa d‘e"eid’^?7o
AiS£c.

Aerialite
Preliminaiy Announcement

Audited Results forthe Year Ended
30th May 1971

, as they cofrj favourable.
less now upped his forecast for

2? the outcome of the present year

11 ID ineir mans. Guardian that he was definitely

A creditors meeting that was interested, though not at the
Volkswagen’s] gt^^uent-' by Sir ,d%vigdoi> from a profit of £84,000 to one supposed to take 'place yester- price of £6 millions. Another

; •- Tnp ja«r

r. wli»“-August Datsun for the her sto^
*rtlme gwiered * largerTwith thi$' stofemerit it was be contmued, into t

«hiclL<^; of tile total U5 market { aflnounced tiiat Mr Maxwell comtog financial year.

Vliv-nd^i^ American:- Motors. jrT^ie
" r^ef largest Japanese. .

car
-7 _^«4acturer accounted for 2:7

^^inl of US sales to AMC7s
^ •

:

^ ket report
'

I
idex hits

^\^!2C()r4

” Simultaneously current financial year . . . will force Lines into compulsory whatever final arrangement was
stotemfeii it 'was be continued Into the forth- liquidation and arrangements made, shareholders “ should not
that Mr Maxwell comtog financial year." have been made with the banks expect anything other than, at

errY coMMim'
UNES.BROS

•xmor<
tfflCaih

In the

family way

at around 45. At that level it they want without any deposits RALii
is an outright gazrible but one needed.
which mlttt in the end pay off Now Provident will have to
handsomely. face direct competition from

the banks and' HP companies

pROViDEMT CLf^TMlMG 6ven terms and will also o 1

1

PROVIDENT U.01HINfa ^ cUJ.

.r-k • lation whidi results from the

RiiTimner on Growther report RAIil

PROVIDENT CLOTHING

imugu.
Now Provident will have to 'C'-Jw'Mrr nn

face direct competition from ++ vJ-i
the banks and' HP companies
on even terms and will also o|| nxrli'nri AVfi
come under any future legis- »*-!. \^y xiJJ.LiC?x O
lation whidi results from the^.____. .. , ,.
Crowther reoort RATJJ International now looks

T* i. ..nisbai,. an,, nF tita '® be re-establislfing itself as a

iry Ind« rc4e.T^to4»A
e last Thursdsyto-^cut la S__fi

choose to challenge Provident
for its traditional business as

ming- in part from its involve-

ttei5raSSrHire“ P^^^ SS
issues “ checks " which can be group.

,rate the FT. .Index-'has
1-17.8 points. -A ilzin open-

*
. thriioi

$ain .
• the decision hyLtoes Bros.’ RuiUling OH Crowther report SSf^S^

fae ,«,.d its record
on Qm Xam^n againstthe-proposaL As matters PROVIDENT Cy)TH^G and igsueg “checks" which can be ®ent group,

nge ye^dgy. The Finan- now they will stiU pro- Supply, the check tndtog rom- cashed at a number- of clothes The interim figures (pre-tax
unes Actives AH-Bhare- 'bab& receive nofh^,' but eredi- P**Uf* ^ managtt to _mcrease and shoe shops and which have profit of £2.2 millions compared
rose to 188.78. an.all-tane tors may make more Jf a bidder profit every ywsmee the group ^ repaid within 20 weeks, with £1.2 millions for the first
while fbe .FT .-Drdustrial' -jg found for the whole group as w®"' ipublic in 1961. The interest rate is a flat 5 per half to June of 1970) are sub-
ury Index rose -T-.6 to 430B. a going concern/ And 1971 looks like no excep- cent. ' stantially better than the market

Mflsw important from a social tion. Interim profit, reported However Provident makes was anticipating and the slyire

angle is that jobs may be saved yestoHlay, shoi^ a 14.4 per cent money from its
price rose 4p to 139p yesterday.

in Wail Street anm^Sie ^ piSiOts are vouchers. The medium-term About half the increase in

r Dav holiday keet ‘the aiiy case, UtUe .cm be tort while while the directors torecart that voutter carries interest at a profits can be attributed to the

f at '"‘'es to the usually pro- once again ^^gs wiU be up flat rate of 12J per cent for 50 Fordham acquisition. but

reiaa t>ia
fifshle Chirstnws 503800. for the full year. weeks while the longer-term " organic growth " is responsible

3?!?.. ir° tvmTO . The reasons fof the collapse The intenm dividrad goes up lOiVweek voucher charges for the resL Even on Ralli's

have now been spelled out Tliey from 84 per cent to 10 per cent interest at a flat 22i per cent, fairly broad, but none the less

iflrea familiar story and amount rithough the board cautions ,- vouAers can be used to justifiable definition of organic
the increase -partW reflects a growth, this is an impressive

1 toSn r move with the times, and missed mwe to reduce tte di^ty gW ™cmnes.
and it is reflected

I -“ baS XiS .^tiPWtenmes. S?d»Sl. andraM to ISlSs i» ftom ' of the wxWems was that fggi yjg competition share, up from 82p to 462p.

Vs -12261' and oixtf.10169 14^. .WSA enU a family run - Surii is the stock market’s from rival HP companies. Shareholders, however might
fa^iay of last .weefc- bgsitfflM. althongh ' the 3^ opinion, of Provident tbat p„_: wonder why. with the business
Ereports from the Stock Jaamy Is though to hoW no more the shares were marked up a .

we^wovi
gpijjg jjf^jinAgnj^ H^g bogrA

Bge floor indicate that totth.per cent of the equity, further 16p yesterday to an r5S«® S2S has Mt increased toe interim
Ks no panic buying. “d:.

ISS to^nlrt 9l\2re^v? b^t u5 dividend from last yea’s 25 per

h busi^ an one way familTrpiiw^nts are not resulto whidi.were announced « cent The reason, quite simply.

fime^dybe^iJgto afterhoum. ^ VoUowing its

Sto of acute^^ mie/ftaU. extent of toe debte This is almost exac^ in line oriental acquisitions. U short of

Jpk. and it is this rather may not have been reve^ecL with the general reratmg of toe
j^g

“
ceUgg. UK earnings.

fee size of the deals wbi* It was jested by some that hire purttase but irom<> gj
^

than risk a neeative
in addition to the £9.7 mUlions ally the Hank of England's

service. ^ther than nsk a

dated ^aSt €dgrf*^swm- deficiency there.were secondary proposals on consumer credit •Aiming that Provident s
to some subsidiary com- -which have sent HP shares profit increases at the same rate “P keeping a

Denies standine' at around £6i rocketinz. should have been bad in the second six months of the

£

Year Ended
30th May 1971

£ £

Turnover 10,268,516

Operating
Profit 808,386

Taxation including
deferred tax 326,500

Profit

afterTax 481,886

Exceptional
Items 81,922

Net Profit

.after Taxation
& Exceptional

items 399,964

Preference Shares
Redeemed

Di)ridsnds Gross:

4,730

6% Preference
Shares 1,969 Z272
25p Ordinary
Stock Units

lnterim3^%Paid 52^500 52,500

Final 7^%
Propos^ 112,500 166,969

90,000

Year Ended P
31st May^ 970 g

8,151,351

^
29^508 &

141,750 1

150,758 I

(42,771) m

193,529

4,673

Retained profit

for the Year

BalanceBrought
Forward

228/265

723,603

144,772

44,184

679,419

measuring javestors^--4^ink

S««
'storicallx hiito is largely by: tim board,. iitUe ydll be left have been in a unique position. 7car. Sven without any growth in

ible £(^ toe rwwed fortoartooUerb But creditors while toe HP companies and This leaves fbe shares on a the second half, earnings per

eht Interest to -Ittg m>8i't ^ more;. -

banks have had torir lend- prospective mice-earnings ratio share will be 8..4p givtog a

h^irc which wfee'-^w^ v. It wu h6oe th^ ing restricted, the check traders of around A which looks just modest enough prospective price

tT^ii - bridL' trade ill- mO loam stock have been free to lend what about right earnings multiple ^ 16.5.

lilies will
current year as in 1970, profit direction

i

jH t*'\irrent .j'ields .could prove ^ mU^ m past six years check traders ^
**'

I tistoricalto high is largely by: be left have been in a unique position. ye»
«flltS ^BShle few the. renewed f« toartooWer& But creditors while toe HP companies and T1

gS"* atent Interest to ^ more;. • the banks have had toeir lend- prosj

The Directors recommend a final dividend of7^ on the Ordinary25p
Stock Units which together with the Interim Dividend of3^ already

paid, brings the total for the year to 11% CTotal for 1970 3i%).

The recommended increase in the dividend refletris not only the record

profits and -the Directois'- confidence in the future, but al^ their

recognition of toe increase in capital employed overtoe lastthreeyears,

a large percentage of which was derived from the reinvestment of

undistributed profits in past years.

The year was a record one for the Group in both turnover and profits.

They reflect toe recent reorganisation of the Group's production

facilitiesandwere made againstan industrial andeconomiebackground

that was not a favourable one for recovery.

Aerialite Ltd., Castle Works, Stalybridge, Cheshire SKIS 2BS.

;t Interest to • long might ^ jooore.

to, which v. Jt was this ho
of ii. ttade to- 1
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Fuller

inquiry

on V&G
'deferred’

Half year profit leap

for Combined Elnglish

A senior civil servant said

yesterday that a full examina’
tion of the Vehicle and General
Insurance Company's affairs

might ^ve been deferred in

Uay, 1967 to await new legis-

lation.

Mr Thomas Dawson, a princi-

pal in the insurance companies
department at the Department
of Trade and Industry, was
being cross^amined on the

22nd day of the tribunal into

the collapse of the company.

Mr John Davi^, QC, for Uie

tribunal, claimed the depart-

ment had made only a very
cursory examination of the

company's 1966 accounts

because V and G had been
“ admitted into the fold *' of tbe

British Insurance Association

and because new regulations

covering insurance companies

were due in 1967.

Mr Dawson said that member-
ship of the BIA would have
made no difference. But on the

suggestion that a fuller mvM-
tigation was deferred, he said

:

••There may be some validi^

in this. It would be very much
in my mind at the time that

what had been sought without

success from the company
would, in what I thought then

was the very near ^future, be

required by statute."

Mr Dawson said there was a

"tremendous contrast between

the resources available to the

tribunal in assessing
_

what is

DOW an historic siteation, with

the resources available to us

in reaching a contemporary

decision." ^ ^ x,. .. u
It had been suggested that he

had dealt in a cursory way m
pramining V and G s accounte.

But he dealt with them as fully

as the knowledge and resourcp
available at the time had made
possible. ^

'Die tribunal will continue

today.

A 66 per cent increase in ^e
pre-tax pro6t for the six months

to July 31 together with a two

points increase to-7 per cent in

the interim dividend are

ported by Combined
Stores, the 254 store multiple

specialist group.

Pretax profit leaped from

£153.100 to £255,200 in the six

months to July 31, but it is esti-

mated that the latest result in-

cludes £60.000 from acquisitions.

Moreover, net terminal losses

of £60,000 on closing furthM

stores have been written off

reserves.

The efforts to r&ehape the

group with planned expansion

into multiple specialist retailing,

is clearly yielding results wd
the directors are confident that

the profits for the whole of me
current year wil be a record.

period, against 5 per cent for

1969-70.

The payment is due to a deri-

sion to alter the ratio of the

interim and final dividends and

to pay a lower rate for the

interim than is anticipated for

Uie final.

Commenting on trading, the

directors report that the overml

sales figure is higher than for

the comparable period. Thw
add that it is too early to predict

that the increase will be main-

tained, but nevertheless thw
hope that the results for the

13 months will justi^ a final of

7 per cent making the same

total as for the previous period.

the company’s engineering deve-

lopment and marketing

grammes, and the new producte

Sue shorUy for release, should

;enerate a significant recovery

1972
The group has just pte^d up

an initial order worth £l.i

millions for desktop computer

c^culators and the Increased

Interim dividend reflects the.

board’s profit recovery hopes.

s

Pakistan troubles

affect Longboume

Danish Bacon

Halwins pays

30pc final

Halwins, the mail order

group, prospered in the 16

months to June 30 and with a

final of 30 oer cent the total

dividend for the period is

brought up to 80 per cent, which
is equivalent to 60 per cent on

ao annual basis, against 55 per

cent.

Shareholders will also g^a
one-for-one scrip issue,

new dividend rate is soundly

based. Sales of £3,194,000. in

the six monuths, against

£1,550,000 for 12 months.

margins improve
The latest results from tbe

Danish Bacon Company suggest

that margins have improved. In

spite of a slight fall from

£M.941.000 to £68,046,000 in

sales in the 32 weeks to August

14. the group trading profit

increa.sed from £582,000 to

£766.000. After estimated

depreciation and tax, S»e net

profit increased from £236,000

to £344,000.

The interim dividend is being

held at 4 per cent

The troubles in Pakistan will

adversely affect the results of

Longboume Holdings, the tea

estates group, in 1971, but

meantime, the group reports

sharply higher profits for the

past year.

Better tea prices were helpful

in 1970. In fact the profit leaped

from £1.116,764 to £1,795,446

and after tax of ^82,255
(£546,322), the net profit moved
up from £560,442 -to £813,191.

With a final of 25 per cent
the total dividend for 1970 is

being maintained at 30 per cent

as forecast

Advance Elect

raises interim

TDG earnings

growth ends

> ^ .1

noirS:
-

brought a jump to £343,198 in

the pre-tax profit which is equal

to about £^0,000 for a year.

against £226,000.

The group had to cope with

the effects of the postal strike

and but for this, the directors

have no doubt that the profit

for the final six months would
hawe exceeded the previous six

months. They are confident of

the outlook for tbe current

year.

VW sales up
Volkswagen sold 7,738

Tehieles in the UK in August—
79 per cent up on August last

year and its highest ever

monthly sales total, the firm

said yesterday.

3 pc interim by

Thomas Hope
Thomas Hope and Sankey

Hudson, the stationery manufac-

turers, publishers and suppliers

of materials for schools. 4s pay-

ing a 3 per cent interim on
account of the current 13 month

The best thing about the first

half results of Advance Elec-

tronics is the interim dividend

whi^ is being raised from 34

per cent to 4 per cent Pre-tax

profit tumbled ^om £231,000 to

£160,000 in the 28 weeks to

July 3.

In their report to share-

holders,
'' the directors reveal

that while the overall demand
for capital equipment has

increased, the emphasis has
altered towards the lower

margin areas of export and con-

tract business. They add that

the Filmcap subsidiary has been

hit by the fall in tbe demand for

components following the reces-

sion iir the US and Europe.

Not surprisingly, the direct

tors warn that profits will be
down this year, but they believe

that the decision to accelerate

The profits growth of Trans-

port Development Group came
to a halt in the first half of

1970. company announced
yesterday pre-tmc profits of

£3.98 lullions for the six

months to June. 1971, com-
pared with £4.90 millions in

1970.

The 1970 figures have been
adjusted for acquisition to

facilitate comparison.

Profit after tax is £2^
millions compared with £2.5

millions last year. The boud
is paying an increased interim

dividend of 4.25 per cent less

t»T, against 3A6 per cent. It

cites the " deadening effect of

an economy in recession and
severely adverse trading condi-

tions in central Scotland” as

explanation of the set-back add-

ing that in spite of the recent

(iovemment measures there is

little evidence of an improve-
ment in trading conditions as

yeL

Work in progress on the

fram of a £750,000 fac-

tory and distribution

centre near Heathrow
Airport-Londoo erected

in 2^ weeks by a small,

highly- skilled team—
cutting erection time by

almost two-thirds. E. W.
Tyler & Co. Ltd., of

Tonbridge and Newark,

undertook to erect the

building for Tomo
Estates in seven weeks

against a £400-a-week

penalty danse. The fac-

tory covers a total area

of 90,000 square feet

16ucangetggrteethinteYouf
Africanbusinessproblems
bYContactingusluLondon

You’ll save yourself a lot of time and effort.

Standard Bank has been close to the groimd

in Aficica for over a century, laying down a

network ofmore than 1,200 offices throughout

East, West, Central and South Africa. Our local

know-how could be ofimmense value to you.

It must mean quicker, smoother operation—

whatever details your Aj&ican plans involve

— to have the same banking organisation

working for you at both ends. And with a

British bank-like Standard the nerve-centre is

here in London.
You don’t even need to leave your desk.

Just telephone our Marketing Department

at Head Office, 10 Qements Lane,

London, EC4N 7AB (Telephone 01-623 7500).

We will call on you and help you work out

a plan of campaign.

StaudardBauk
Amemberof Standardand Chartered Banking Group

The Standard BankLimited The bank that builds business

‘Relax curbs dn

ANDREW

jUsing Prh:es;a^:^pa^iw^

any increase itt tne.cost of * «'

.

TCobabljr causes moremoan^;.;::;;,.^

compUiirts than any- other i^; ;-
-

to-a -

'
'

Birds Ey«, •

day; in fflhny ww .
•

Svely lucky oyer th®
:

l^’are due a; subst^tjT;. y
in price. .

*
'

On eggs. Birds Eye .says tt

bv tee wd of this year the xhilil.^

SuWbrfshortage.-^ande^^^^ _
prices, higher' Uian, ever for

|
•'

.

hoiis'e^e."

On :
’‘prices are

likdy to fall for some nme a'
•

,

-

cmhe ' aiid.

major 'prqtttU^- a.-’-'..';-

poultry, «e -to»

forward. •

.
- •

'
•

“Cod’ could become a seal-;-:.:;.
*•

and high-priced luxii^7 Raj:?;.
^

ring- to. meati -rBieds • Eye '

“PricM'havebwbelowworj:- .-

marlpgt price levels’ becaure::.\, - •

varions... Government po^

.

-

bat thie is now coming- to
'

end.’’, ... . . ... .
_•

TisnaHy QO bread the cfrapf- '

estimates -that ent^. mto
Common Market will p^h
the price of a. loaf by ho-,.--

fully-no-inore than an.extra

IS per cent” •

The report goes on to ' ;
•

.“fc

informatibn
Japan called yest^ay fw

relaxation of. Political aM
military restraints that hamp^
international exchMges of in-

formation in the field of nuclear

technology.

Waturu Hiralzuzni, Minister

of State and chairman ol

Japan’s Atomic Energy Com-
mission, told a UnitedNations
conference in Geneva that the

abolition of such restrwnts
“ would accelerate progress.'

.

He said internationl coopera-

tion should be strengthmed,
particularly in the field of joint

research and development for

fast breeder reactors.

side that would be towed out

to sea on huge , barges.

Mr Weinberg noted that a

future world j>opulation of

15,000 million persons is not

unlikely^ and that world energy

use “may grow to 60 times the

present leveL” But *he added
that there will not be any
•* insuperable global effects ewn
if nuclear energy from breedCT

reactor power plants withm 100.

years or so reaches 60 times

the total energy mankind now
produces."

'We have perhaps come to

the stage where such .
huge

scientific projects would require

enormous financial ^and human
resources, so that it would be
increasingly difficult to develop

them through efforts made by
individual countries, even those

of the super-Powers.”

Mr Hiraizumi estimated that

by 1985 Japan’s nuclear power
capacity will total 60,000 mega-
Watts, equal to 26 per cent of

the nation's total electric power
supply.

He welcomed offers made by
nuclear Powers such as the

Umted States and France to

share the produce of their

uraolum enrichment technology,
but stressed that U is " only

right and proper" that those

benefiting should make a fair

contribution to the costs.

AMn M. Weinberg, director

of the United States Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, predicted

tbe establishment of offshore

"energy parks ” .consisting of

many nuclear reactors side by

Agreement

on sulphur
Snlphnr producers in

Alberts, Canada, France,

Poland and Hexieo have

agreed to limit the amount of

sulphur that reaches the

market, in as accord that has

not been made public.

Companies in the United
States, the world’s largest

snlphnr producers at

least going aJoiq; with the

agreement, according to some
sources.

One reason for the reluct-

ance to publicise the pact

may be that tbe producers
know that such cartel-type

systems are opposed by
buyers. Another reason may
^ that Alberta, in Canada,
has essentially undertaken Its

own foreign affairs, a preroga-
tive normally reserved fw the
govenmient In Ottawa. .

•II IT

that in 1970 retail food

incr^red by 7 per wot-

real terms, allowing for p.

inflation, the rise was only .

per cent However in urn j; .;::

12 months the market .

meat has increased by 17

cent wliile fish prices have r ;^.

36 per cent •
!

Be^eeh I960 and 1965

triew rose by 15 per

letweeh I960 and lOTO

inorease was nearer Xo •

cent

Perth SE
suspends

Vultan.
The Perth Stock Exch

Committee has suspended'
quotation of shares, of Vi{rj|

j

Minerals until Vultan s!»Ll±

shareholders the text,

chairman’s address debven 1

tbe atinua! meeting on.Apr;}'^

The ex^ange also wantiiV
explanation to be sent to s

holders of why a statement
porting to be the chairci
was sent out" jlj

The exchange said a «

ment sent to Australian s

holders i^ered. materially

—

the address actually delive V'

The chairman. Mr D«- ••

Anderson, said - a copy of v

address actually delivered. -j- >

sent to the exchange T
unknown to him, omissioiu

interpolations were made 1^'

.

printing of his address-.

shareholders. rT.-:

X7K shareholders’ reports':

sent out with the mis::-^;

found and corrected, but
mail was posted before-^;-

mistakes were found.

it ;

The rise and rise of
the Krupp empire

S..:.

When,
death in

By BENE ELVIN J ?W:;collapse, throwing
100,000 men out of work.'- 7.

That thesis is support'^-''^-
the fact only about 1h7
400 million marks guari-^ijr.^...,^,

rided hv thff CnvRrnTnev&-»V.:' •.“.-••“r

shortly before his
July, 1967, Alfried

Krupp von Bohlen und Hal- some 1.700 vehicles a year and
bach last of the Krupp dynasty, had run up losses of about 100
called in Gunter Vogelsaim as million marks in three years.

chief executive, on the advice it was disposed of, as well as provided hy the Govenim^s^/,; .

of his company manager Berb Knipp's store in Elssext and tbe tse banks was used
hold Beite, his giant iron and Kssener Hof HoteL So were term debts were reduced^:'

*'

steel empire seemed on the the Kopfmuhl Graphite Works 500 r"’”''—
^ « '— •

verge of collapse. The magni- GmbH and two smaller com- marks
tude of the ensis could, not be panics in Bremerhaven. The theory
exactly asse^d^ as Krupp vras Krupp coalmines were trans- history
until men a faimly concern ana ferred into the newly formed each ti

as such, under (German law, w^ Amalgamated Mining Group rising bigger and strong •- W.
not compiled to publish its Buhrkohle AG, which also took before.

• . ht
accounts, but « was .widely over the liability vested in the There was one onlvmooted among those m t^ jast scion of the Krupp dj-nasty, after it wS fSSnSS 2know that. In the two .y^rs Amdt von Bohlen und Halbach first

«,;s; ^tance, bad ^de possible the death in 1826. 2^urtr .yearAfe
conversion of the concern in a his snn A^tw,^A yMm

.

public company.
That clearing-out period of 250,000 thalere td

lasted throughout Vogelsang's company : they did not
first year of office : it did not a dividend until tiia'lSTT
go without difficulties nor with- then, in 1874, the wbr!
out friction between him and mori^ged for 30 million
Belts. . The world economic cr

At the end of it the company hit the cc

recorded, losses of 24,100,000 about one hal
marks, and dismal Jimmies workers still bad' job's, at
prophesied that it would not be were worki^ onl:

paying taxes before 1972, if
then.

1 between 100 and 150 million

I marks.

The actual losses were com-
' pounded by an even more press-

I

ing liquid cash problem. Like
[almost all industrial companies
at that time, Krupp was short

I
of orders for the home 'market,
and Berthold Beitz had to nego-
tiate with the USSR and other
[nations of the Communist bloc

for tile construction of plants

I

producing heavy machinery on
long credits

In order to obtain working
1 capital, Krupp obtained a state

land bank guarantee of more
than 400 million marks, while

Instead, as Vogelsang was
able to announce at tbe com-

wey were workiDg onij^.
<iays a week. In 1932, -

• -- v--
^uy losses were 'isi
30JJ00.000 marks.

’'•^-'.275.

the concern was made into a
ublic company. Fried. Krepp rtnPJSS*
mtoH, with a basic, capital of l^.!^SSSVr

By rights, it diould .
-

' i:lapsed after the Second-*Lisr' - cf 75%.
War. when tha -iHrim '''*01.War, when the Nun,
Wbunal sentenced

..

. ^ y Veuf ds»E
ja-a"aas.a.s

logo
imusuaUy sm^ percentage demanded for the Ktu^^'^^vp-even In a. branch of- Gennmi offered, for

industry whlrii has not oftrii a
large ' sirplus of capital for
reinvestment

manager
wharves in Hamburg, then for a

time at Knipp’s main -office m
Essen, later ss chief executive

of Hannesmann in -Dusseldoxf.

Nor did he fail when entrusted

[with the (^cult task'of resen-;

ing the ailing giant.

In order to get £^PP
firm financial basis :sgain,

had to. eliminate its loss

ramifications. •
** First

he said,'“l had to find out how 196667 was^ deliberately over- at

i

many bodies there were to the dremati^ m ord» to obtain its

cellar.’’

few. The
section ^

toe when th^boom^^

lOQO'
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USA«

- to ‘ ve^ <dh

;tbat it *jOa^m

^aihvs flf ^.,
jeR~^seteed-:ea

:

'
-ioBf Is^eWaBoee fliat

wmoH
BRITISH FUNDSpetrol. Leaded gasoline would

dest^ the plantinum catalyst

Ernest N. Petrick, chief scien-
,

%.t„ !rS5s«.,^S%;3^
list of -the US Army Tank

' ' '

Command laboratories, .said that

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

umies had ken traded off for
Uia*^ .('w E^3 ..SVi*:*

low emissions, the jeep engines
adapted by Ford get about the • Tnu 5

.
7*^ . .59*5
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same milage as ordinary’ jeep
,
if<

engines and perform about as: ^^.*9 “ irioi
well.

If these characteristics could
be retted in a commercial
proco engine, they would repre*
.cent a considerable sating for
US car owners, who now face
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higher outlays for fuel, on the ‘ ^^4.71 gp,
basis of current expectations 7s--s nuexpectations

ing such a reque.st probably and modified four standard jeep that low-emission internal com- S

””
t«.7i 9ii»

would bring accusations from engines to incorporate proco biistion engines will be less ’ fi^Jl
n**

features.

[ft* 3 (9-
io f 72

I9>H *<4

i«5elv? ‘i •. -- -- -«v

Pwtrt ticcn ftonn'
ceiP'

j

0^al ^Asibility is ended, one
of Mr Ruckelshaus said.

ifoS^, Commercial production of a
.
/*^^tiCS^orthe«SAri»y.. MrDcm stratified charge engine prob-

s .Cod^iBi*eiDi^ tlmttl».englae *IIH ®bly could not" be achieved in
•^taa5‘B?^rahUlty’* proMm and. JSSj for the 1978 models, but

/t long wny ‘ireis granting an extension with a" .itsalf sw^ for clear solution in sight would
i i&arli^ ?i«rdaf-QiaiB prpdtuAloa: .

poUatioB tte „
:sS^s^??^iS2K"s!^is=^s to «» »iiing-*p.t*.

oediffes—4t was Indicated that
the re^ons reduced . the
eBgiiid's nitrogen axides^levels

Finjn, tSrft^jancfc s^il as .i^jS ^ “moderately optimistic'' about
will -^SSSJ?^ the ability o_f_auto makers to

>» --tJr. "Bottrol .'nh
< the ^SIL^ude eaussions' by ‘the

.
elated by the USl

present a far .smaller problem,
the aide added.

Earlier this year, EPA
reported to Congress that it was

efficient is's'

into the Mr Petrick estimates that the ^ Vi, S* “.“JS
1 fuel stratifio'd charge engine devel-

i

t'*-:;

eliminate.s oped by Ford will cost about a! si, iiVn 93^
petrol third more than the approxi- ‘ I’*

occurs in mately $450 an engine that the iW
carburettor, army pays for regular jeep

j

’ *

This in turn contributes to an engines. This compares with
uneven distribution of fuel to the industry prediction that

j

the cylinders and imp^ecl meeting the 1973 standards will 1

combustion when the spark add $80 to $600 to individual car
|

plugs fire. costs.

One major uncertainty for
Ford is whether proco concepts 1

&«£*"' _Jm
now incorporated in a four-cyl-

j

inder. 72-horsepower Jeep engine
can work as well on larger en-
gines more typical of commer-
cial auto production.
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lence Biat iJetroiT inoeeq Win J . v, «« auuuy 01 auto maaers to

--tJr. "Bottrol . nltnwen mtel- the us Govemmenfs
1B7A to EPA mdbUe source pollu-

. tioiL laboratory: for official con-

,
,.

.

... / ^ -
• ^ ^ firinafiiw of findings. The

' f*t For the 11^^e. to the best agency
, will not reJea.se the

'

The
knowledge, we ^kve a resolts until the testing is com-

pleled and the data fully
evaluated,, a spokesmen said.

Gut one uemv air pollution

I '13per^:'^F6rtl
I Tl,.^; uiir ic. . _ . - .

‘ that
,9^!?acW»B capable of meeting the piei^

linc«2j?!76 stwdards," :.one. expect..«valua
' “The next;j^^

11^^ i

vehicle emission standards for
1973. Controlling nitrogen
oxides would require a techno-
logical breakthrough, the same
repirt said, but the agency said
it was “ hopeful such a breai:-

througb could be accomplished.

To what extent Ford might

a

““'‘'MB.
fc

profit from Uiumate success With

?? ftatfiSTto hSd i» IS5 far Jkd, shown nitrogen provo engine appears difli-

hiaLn ' B4i- AM- to determine. The engine
' ^ described in a patent that

i???i H !2
« *** sUtistically j.'^ord obtained in 1960. But its

1

^ ^ torig^cant.. baste features, direct fuel injec-

>Wi I
Car company executives haiw tion into the cylinders, elinuna-

n»l I
“"Rued that- Congress, in set- ting the need for a carburretor.

«rsv ting the deadlines, eneeted too and extra-long spark plugs, have
: iHa!

bBtowmy.pr^itothrt.leveb much. As a eoneessioa to the undergone general development

dd«i • CMii**** 4
*''® otter .car jgdistiy, the 1970 law permits over toe past 50. years ly aaaed cenu

administrator to grant variety of iesearcbers.
a one-year extension of both the

Ford and Texaco, a second
army contractor both achiei'ed

23 per cent fuel savings with
the engines they developed.
After Congress recognised car
emissions as a major cause of
air pollution, the army directed
Ford to determine if the proco
jeep engines couid be modified
to reduce pollutants.

US Government scientists,
familiar with Ford's work, say
a major accomplishment of
company engineers wa.s the
development of various meter-
ing devices to control the flow
nf air to the cylinders so that
the air-fuel ratio reniain.s

enn.stant.

On.- of the devices measures
barometric pre.ssure to increase
and reduce the air flow as the
pressure fall and rises. A
.second device keeps the air

supply even in spite of varia-

^er ,
I
cr.SM ..234
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Mr Jensen, the Ford car emis-
sions chief, said the company
recently adapted the proco de-
sign to two standard V8 engines,
“ to see if it has potential.” Cars

|

powered by the engines are

'

being driven over a test route.
|

Even the experimental jeep >

engines have been far from

.

trouble-free. Their spark plugs
|

Bnm ... .;i;3

wear out at a high rate, vali'e ct 1^ ,
.»t.
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“-.hs and carbon monoxide; must
v,..7.Trnri cui'Mii --nt'in 70TK —-- V* :,7— Thc US Army’S interest in toe

fl; stratified charge engine dates
from toe Jc? els set for drte^aw that bade about 10 years when the

it

r

tiODs in the rate nf engine

—w revolutions per minute.

As a eoneessioa to the
keep air-fuel mixtures close to

the ideal blend means it can
increase combustion and reduce
output of pollutants. For

.
further reductions of exhaust

toe presextoed limits are not r^m^d initiated *^a^
emissions, toe Ford engine also

Ford experimental, teclmologie^ f^bte. gramme to develop a jeep and^^emolovs a
SMQW“w. whose operating prln- The earUeat .that manufac- engine capable of running on a
OU&PEle is known. in toe Industry turera can rtqaest an exten- variety of fuels, including kero- P*«ii2?™h„„s^

sfratifled charge- internal sion of the 197S deadline for sene and diesei oil. as well as
carbon

TT 1
,
abustlon using foel injection, hydrocarbons and carbon one that would give better mile-

Vll tdwhito Ford prefers to .call monoxide is January 1, 1972. age than current engines. Ford, Because of its low compres-
' UJtfrngrammed eomhustton;" or and for the nitrogen oxides as one of several contractors, sion ratio, the proco jeep engine

«o, has shown it can meet deadlihe January 1, 1973. Grant- joined the programme in 1967 can nin on unleaded, 91 octane

wear also has been troublesome
.ind it has been difficult to
achieve the low nitrogen oxides
level on a emsistent ba.sis, Mr
Jeni-en said.

Moreover, the problems per-
haps will get worse as the

The proco engine’s ability to engines add mileage ; currently
.. *- longest

—
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one witn tne longest per-
formance record, undergoing
the EPA tests, has less than
10,000 miles of operating his-

tory.
Summarising Ford's own

opinion of its proco work to

date, Mr Jensen said :
” You

sure can’t bet on this as the
viable solution " to meeting the
US Government emission stand-
ards.—AF-Dow Jones.

Hurt Schorr
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' trade ' aasc^atiohs

^The*E® protested J to -toe'^vem-

.Apd?rsfl,E'^ about Its dedaioh to
address actLiish the need' to mark: tte

;$rni u a titty' of origin on . hnports

i'en> • November 1. ••

'•'T' '^r‘nn!!rJ‘*»e National Union of Tailors
Garment tooiksrs hi also

-Mrek^j^g
jj, thejrbtest'and urg-

l^sBiBL .jQembera to - write to
jam 8® MPa..

"
I'l'uad ^ trade .associatit^ cover
mail n^jde range -of jndostries from
aiisutii »ihes to . saverware, . and

de toe Britito -Tcy 'Kanu-
ore^' Association and.. toe

• mtioh .^of British ^^and
fflCp r Mannfaetorers::

- ^

X Iwv of the fiistto proiest was
Shirt, . Collar and Tie Maiku-

*^urers* Aasociatiou. Itk diiec-

-bV^^fliiTNr Matthew Reid, .said

'IllUU'ferday: “We are not lame
* n.~seefcing protection, htit

lont want'to become mtting
lor fqreton . lowtost
mfhw

Ttut alreai^ ebmpetlng
.-Stotoj^etomade- Miirts.,

-:no aiB®:etommehtod: “Zf'toe Gov-

, Dra'i'^vhent'- wants , a : tituation
'

zif bsNhftoby tois eoahtxT is fiooded
^ vnn Quality' goods. of- all
" T W UtOe- back street

rr2<t^ ^>^68 all' over the ..world,
rr. i.. - - - la.. 4_ .....

lOtJ

JMes jump of 25pc puts

Grosfields ahead of target

Xt looks as though Crosfi^ds

and C8BhnH;>. toe animal feeds

manufacturer which also

operates 'cooked* chickeh shops.

^20,000 loss

on Troydale sale

These will be reinforced by
others who have powers of
attorney in regard to voting on
an aggregate of 438,355 shares.
Thus toe total holdings are

capital as it will be increased
following the issue of shares
under the conversion of loan
stock.

raised from 2 per cent to 3 per
cent . -and toe board expects to
pay a final of 5 per cent makng
8 per-cent; against 4 per 'cent
laiK time.

'A first-half'lacretoe of nearly
25 PM .cent to- £9.7 niillions'in

sales produced a £100,000 jump
to £1,63,000 in pre-tax profit

Tfaig means that the group busine^ since sold.

Troydale made a loss of

??L®iSS ^ £306,134 to 1969-70 before tax
^JOOO made in toe whole^ ^nd minority interests, but
I97Q-1. after diargtog an additional

: A pre-tax -profit of £150,000 £313439 for depredation for

for tim first .half was forecast prior years and ofher excep-

by the cbtiinnah' to his Annual tional items,

review. - • He sow reports .that nie directors also revealed
toe number! ' of ' baxbecned ye^rday toat notice has been
ehidtmi toops cgierated by the received that certain direettws

group ifloeased fkom 37 to 61* and other persons holding an
during toe Six months and he aggregate m 2J>79fi53 ortonaty
is confident- that tiie forecast shares (inclusive of shares to

of a pre-tax .profit of £350,000. be issuM npon conversion of
tot t& vtoole of. the current loan stock) have agreed to vote

year wffl be adiievecL the shares as a single block.

... .. Troydale Industries has now
, ^ «-,«„««

will beat the board s profit fore- carried out the hoard's decision cQual to 2,513,208 ordinary

casts.
'

to sell a major of its civil shares, or 46.5 per cent of toe

Alr.»iy .it is de« th,t sh«e-
holders can . look forward to a £420,000 subject to costs and toe
toiirpotot rise in their dividend board intends to nse toe net

this-year. ' 'Theinteiim is'betog proceeds of £188,000 to
- - ‘ ... reduce group indebtedness.

The company rerently
announced a change in its

accounting date to September 80
and toe next accounts vrill cover
an 18 month period. Meantime,
toe board announces a loss of
£73,078 for the IS months to

March 31 including losses of
£197,228 attributable to the

More strife

at Fiat
Labour strife has broken out

at Flat SpA, of Turin, about a

month after the company and

tmions signed an accord

designed to stop further walk-

outs for one year.

A Fiat spokesman said yester^

day topt 1.800 workers in the
palntmg division of the Mira-
fiori plant were sent home
during toe second shift on
Monday night after nearly 40
of them staged a wildcat strike
that halted assembly.

The strikers demanded longer
rest breaks, which at present
total li hours per shift.

£2 minion

IVOBl^M DEVEU (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

•h?

...

* )»??

cor^-

r:nr-

Kf>-

berak H. BsKTies,

the Chainiian, reportsr*

it. Recordpn^.df.£l,^&,267, an incfeaae of 51% over the previous

ye«^6£lj^^75.

ic Afinaldhn1cisndof7^hasbeen3pprbved,inaking100%fbrtheyear
(1970^65%): '

it £500/000 of fei^aAned pMite have been capitalised to be issued to

shar^bidecs as one foify paid ordina^ 1 0p share for each ordinary

1 0p share held; V /

Shes have been-abciitttofio South Manche^and Sheffield,

to strengthen ftotherdto podtktt in ttese areas. OpeiBtiom
: arewejtunderw^.to.Beltes'ndGlasgowendlegsI

completionsfrorrfth^ artos ate now contributiog

- .-topralitsL
'

''
^

£\JB38J»r

-1 5,000pibts. This is suffidentwtoe next3K years

allowing andema^ expenmiu.'

'

(^uirenttredingcondfttonsareexpalle^w . Profits for the year to 31 Marcb-IS^.en’W'- • fTofitsTortneyearTO iviercn-ib/^.
,,

'viH!fnotbelesstiton£2,OOOtrOOO.

'

i":"' rMr .:'' '•rfilttBra
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Lending

record

in sight
Building societies expect to

lend £2,500 millions this year on
about 600,000 home, loans—both
records.
In 1970. the societies advanced

£1,986 millions on 540,0(K) home
loans, according to the Build-
ins Societies' Year Book, pub-
lished yesterday’. It says that
savings with building societies
are continuing to mount
steadily.

In 1970, new savings, includ-
ing interest credited, totalled
£3,337 millions and with-
drawals were £1,875 millions,
leaving net receipts of £1,462
millions.

“ But even these figures seem
certain to be surpassed in 1971,
when net receipts of at least
£1,700 millions are expected,"
the year book says.

It adds that in addition, repay-
ments by borrowers available
for relending totalled £494 mil-
lions to 1970 and are expected
to exceed £1,000 millions in
1971.
Total assets of the building

society movement in 1970
reached £10,859 millions and by
the end of 1971 will exceed
£12,(KM) millions. Rapidly rising
house prices absorbed part of
toe increased savings.
The effect of tiiis could be

seen to the increased average
mortgage which was nearly
£3,300 in 1969. £3,540 in 1970.
and £3,960 to the first half of
this year.
The decline in the number

n* ^n^ictiP6 rn-iin"'''*

1960 the number has fallen from
726 to 481.
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niy >tall .. 310
jnekn Bn ISA
iP DiAmi ..138 -4
|E Lb« Pr ..13 -1

xi Gm 73
.Hopo T . 3S

.Inndt _— C.27
RMPR 90
UCacru - 814
Now IIS
do B* .... 195
nst«T ft M mu
Pmha Grp 30

,

PenRnla 460ig
I'ATlals .... 1(0
Rt*A 3,79 *4
SftipA Gp ..71 ->9
ijimilta WH S14
‘SM*A ft B _ I
llhmsn — 77

STORES

Armr NT
ABb 8ml
RntAlta

. I . .

Bmf BoH'
Rr nmo
Brown Mr

.

iBnrtABA ..
Ad a ....

IPnniK
GtAltan
ibO ...

A* 1 •

Hpwth .

Frwrr ,

827 ilmoA 9S *1
333 .'Lords Bet .74 .1
..m » •***

210 *6 iMaoles IK
. Ki •M and S 310 -10
3.'i0 *(
.119 iMaam Str 33 -1*4
335 *13 . 95 *1
253 *17 tecw Par . . 32 *l«*
B2»e *3i» ktwra ....
2U -1 Intia IHbr ISI -4
.Sto *14

13't *‘a
it: -17 l!4amBel H lid
2M * ISharna . .

.

It
4>7 *22 ifi A r sir 31
444 *17 Fn Dnrr 143 *6
3U -4 iBTbu Snp
194 -10 ‘n"lwar(h sa<2 *2

TEXTILES

ELECTRICAL & RADIO

,.i:i<< *3<4
;Nst A' G>l« 4*>
|N»t W«l ..S95 -IS
Se>ille .... 70
Ka Bm 2(5
SrhOr^ .. 6=:^-:ia
s Walker . 50i -11
iSla^ ChU SUt -3
'Trl'ph Inr 178 •(
ll'ti M* ....4S(
CDT 238 -10
'Wa»n F ..133 *1

IK'g jwm Cnli ..(3 *1

BREWERIES

AEUrd ....137 <4 .Iftoe Joho

«^-.t‘-?*3 i55r..:f2:
Rtirinwil _ ..17 -T'dicr* ....T73 -7

CoanH' ..131*3 Wollmeli ..143*6
IHIrn 1(8 *3>ii Trtmnn ,.4M
aSSen ::i7! *! i.--G^nm -...176*1 |W>!nr_ ...... .M9 fSlp

l.tbAr* ..

lA'rllU ,

ftlld Im
teicc .

,

»?....
jBr Beiar
iBrcA-lln
,Crbn £1 .

Ch hd* . .

.

[•‘-VMiMd
illecvn A .

I nir >trm is
Dmpl\ 39
Pk CaUtt 69 *i
nrmlnd
XUI
L‘l rmp#D Mcbna
,Ev B«r .

OEC

14*4 »«
OPs *3
SPt **«

, 189 *3
- 44 *-

. . 370 «S
..47
S3 *3
77 *2
170 *4
I64«
.300 *32

Hlnoiu ••iif
IDT 77 *I

IWlkirt 'A*' ..n *•«
wibnl In ..293 *7

BUILDING & PAINTS

Anww jr. *3
AP Cen ... rSI *S
At Slone —160
HabrcrrA ..eS
BuAoUn
Bnrlun ... .n
Oth ft PUd 36 *Pi
Ben Bl» -22
BInnA’Il . .SI
BaiU ....219*5
Br TM Pd SP.
Brmnt M *1
8PB lad ..167-.:
Brown JkB tl
Bmi Ando 44
Bnrt BID 136
lAnm ....S3
C*n*lA -..16*3
CoAlain ..319*4
A Cos ..34
PilAhAlm —29
Unm fe* — . .A
O. SmIU -49

LaICA ..—S3
Laai; A ..i.’9 *1
Lead Iml ..119 -1
Ler PnL ..S4
r J Liuer .-68
Linum ,.1S<%
Lonnn nrt^ o» *1
Macpnnn 37>a *ia
SiaenM J ..£33
Maimn ..73
Slrkwiei ..SU *3
Madrf ..133 *3
M,l.'n Con 47-'

Mowim ..131 -S
Mhn Dia 337
\ntst Con 134
Pate Jbn 123
'PlLoi L ..189 *7
Phomx ..74
Presa Wm IS -4
BAt Ms C 143 *2
BrAInd B 163 -S
KCA Milk 12
BnbroiA .. h‘, *3
B(b* PC ..147*1
SCB ....IH3-3

(iMIAliilt, ..93>-
tMsITs Polls 133
Sommers ..67 *7
I'hrmac ..343 *3
iTjlor Wd 333 *6

il'nanel L'B IMI
iTornff 43 -3
ITarlAs ..133*5
Val de Tr ..IS
Vale. no*. 73
ilt*A-Wilm ..49
Wimprr ....299 *9

CATERING, FOOD ft TOBACCO

Dew u ...a*
D(M » ... ...w
E Chlim .103
F*ciaaeb *73
Feb iGB) 46>4
Hnlaa. J, .m
•ram ..14
Praarta .503
W. J. Clip . 67
A, Gann -ISO
HAT Ga . ..76
Ilitta Hill .100
Int Pnt ..121
toU Tmbr
Kdr ....

MS
..173

AU Spb . , 363 *9
AacUa Fdc 4S
Ancna Sk
Aw BJ« .

.LB Pood
A Dalrie*
Aw Fidi
Am Ffti
Am HaKH

.

Aeaaa Cp
Ba«wt .

BAT ...
Baitm .

Berbrord
Borrii ..

Br Set

313 -2
. 64 *1
293

, 39 *14
85 *3
212 -3
1231
113 *2
347 *12

. 8S *1
171 421.
4(5 *5
145 *17

Frankfurt

suspends

yen trade
In the Frankfurt foreign

exchange bourse official trading
in the Japanese yen was sus-
pended* yesterday.

Difficulties to yen trading
have resulted from Japanese
bank-s' refusal to let their free
yen accounts increase above
Monday’s levels.

This made it almost impos-
sible to fix toe yen price as it

seriously restricted settlements
in yen.
Almost all yen transactions

in West Germany have been
handled at Frankfurt foreign
exchange markets.. Now, said
dealers, toe yen would be
traded on toe open market,
becoming more costly because
of the risks involved.

Banks have decided to hold
“ free yen accounts.'' or foreign
yen accounts, at Mop<tof*s level

instead of at toe ceilmg that

the Bank of ^an introduced
on August 28 for foreign
accounts.

Bankers said 'hundreds of
millions of yen are held by
West (knnan banks, which can-

not be used to settle the yen
accounts with toe Japanese.

At toe same time, banks are
pressed by customers for settle

meats of customers’ yen*

Bitt TAndlne 30
BikA Bd B 79I-- *7ls
CMIlbm FA 112 *2
rarr*RA B 38*9 *>:
Dm Ba 146 *9
TV Trre .. 136 *3
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FiWh L .... A7 *1
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GolUkcr 136
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r.Wn Ess 117
(•oA Mm sis *IS
imp Tap 93^ *2
iBt Stem 11 *3>s
iLraoAn% .. 161
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Nv Pro
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Priee'lA ..
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,

SK BIAS*
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,T1A L*V
ITfMn ....
TAb Srri
6a dHd ..

T-t n«n
Tqlinte,.

SAbUn „..«4
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44
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506 *2
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B'ver A ,,HM HAt
MK Etec
MTS ITab
Mnlr’bd .

Ndnaaifc
Oldham .

Lpi
PifCA ....
Pier ....
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RedlB ..
IB'iaUp ...
Bba BUi
Tfw ....
Trie Bnti
Thorn ft
ntia ...
P 8r Hdis 63*s *Pi
Ward GIA 124 -2Ib
iWnt Brfc 280 *16
A-fclu Hit „3I

. TS *8
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. U *Hs
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32S
134 *S

.
146 *4
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. 13S .8
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233 •«
342 *t
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25 «l

Baiher --..12
Belaml 34
BeririotAs . .83
teVkPj M ..4S *S
BAdub Md HP*
.'BoUaa Te ,.2C*P-
BriebI J ....23 -I
Bril C W 33
iRn Mohair . 29 -l'r
Br Tmc. ,. 34 -3
,RBlm-r 36
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.Dawson ....45
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ENGINEERING & SHIPBUILDING

I'ld BIm
Ifl'rlshfo ..

196 *3
.. 33 ->s
. . 49 *3

126 *2
2I» *2
563 *35
U6 -1
*3 -5

S21*
130 -I

. 721- 4Sis
169
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IS* *4

I21>- *3

Acmr *A* SIR *6
AAmest „..IM*S
AEsd E ..266 +16
Am AMb 146 -3
Am(I P«nr ,.42 *S
ftdM Mrr ..69 *2
.ftnd Fbra ..99
.\-S IDdsi 01 *S
ftift taco» .JC .A C Enc ..7>ft *16
A— Enc ....W
,\PV 24S
fttITF ....149*6
Babeoefc ,.2T9
Bkr iVrk ..67
Bifr Drwn ..73
,Bto ft Sns ..73

BUD Epr ..ITS
Bimld 10R
BR.ft 23-14
Btk«r BdK 269
BnkhsA ..236 *6
Brawn J ..166 *2
Bntrfid-Hy .,31 **•
CDpr-VeB 82*- +<«
CDrd Ot( ..34 *>B
C<*'ih>'*1T* >76
CTk CTimn TTH *1
,nriL«n En? 86 *t
irAben, G t2>A
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Cp limn 431*
OarnaU ....70
Darr Ash ..56*1
Dtta MU ..9?4 <1
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rhaltr ....176
itoefd ....39*1
lOct SUa ....176
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E Caid a 3P- *1
Era Ind . . ST -1
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r.l Edb lad 89
J 6 Cordon 49 -2
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Grninr .. 40>- -14
GwA ft BIT 44
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Bind Wir 261ft

Harper i 36 *1
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UftA ft at IN *2
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Mth bite ..76
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MU Box
Metal IB.*

Met Trdn
Mdlnd .fte

MIIcb D ,

.

Max Sup
MlM Brn
V-n Croe
Mirie Bbt
Npu2 ..
Nwin Ctar
Nrtn W E
Oftbom 5
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412 *4
..MM
77

. 90
106 *17
76
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36 -2
116 *1
1
•9
67 +1

iftMTB U14 -Sift
Btnfoni ..W
|5V** .-..HIa
Bricraim ....(6
*A ., .,|iHr
B66H6II .. S2>j *1
Br Nrib 4»
Brini Kne 4(i*
.iMiUnn 20
kn MfE Ui| *S<9
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tBro — 13
--iBho ....3(
natpt -..1;4
Dwd HIU 461.4
UnAler -6
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BoniA ..-..M
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Gib Dndler U
Itnim 136
Balm Dish U's
,Hale* Prop *3f
IBanen Ur 18
iIam ise
lanm JH

PeeVn ..H(
E PlekeilBK 148 *S
Pratt F .. (6 *2
R.n.P 164
Bdmn Ihu 15 *ts
Raid .. . 256
Birh Wtk M *3
RAir* Ha , 82
.fteraec E (3>s *4i»
jierefc ....331V
Sbaw F .. 56>ft *1
Shbdee .... RS .t«
shr Twri ..77
Rlraon B ..16*

Spina Srao 153 *5
Rlrir .... 6T*i -1
Stlhi ft Pt SS^
.Sl-Platt ... 62
«wn Ht .. 251- .114
TIr PaHrier 31
Teal 166 *1
iTriptaa .... 73
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|Vrlm M'ft -Uft
WacPtt It ..137 -6
1Talm«l«r ....87 -4
Wed T W ,.3.16 *11
Wrne IFr (Uft
IWTtfc Enx 16
livelr Grp . 66ft,

iniim Ex 42
wnt 40>- *ite
ffhinao 63 *2
Wllm* Jma 17
WlThtn DIA 16
wmt-Ho 131
IIVAII IMim M
,WAe ft Ban 36
~ VrOim (C) 45

INSURANCE

331 -3
7t -l>- IMuid’• ‘ * iBratb
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;Krtnle .,.,266 -2CMd rn 4(2 *7
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jEqti law ..322 *12
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MMmra B. E. 342 *3

..,.96 -5

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS

iHowArn ....146*4
|l.ri Gen ..336 *4

Ua M/e -134 *8
isUnel ....336 *16
iOrloa ....635

iPmri 2K *6
Phnla .,..3(6*2
Per F1i» ....267 *5
ptat Lf a ir: *2
PrdnU A ..166 *1
RefASA A ..285
iBA|*I ...,43: *11
ISAcwk Cl '.'.236 '

,

Rtplxrn . .535
Sm.Ali .,..586 *6
Shb life ..165 *2
r-0 Indm 4S
iTlriq; ....-3M *40

Alb. WM 2SI4 -I
Aneher .......76 *1
AriiA CB ..4^ *>a
Brradhw ....tf
CmUIIo -..I^ -1
Flams 391 *11
Foidath ....IN *•
CreeS-Ch 37tr
ICI .......334*6

Lank.* .,..193
(ftp’V 93 *1
Mcfiride B ,.(3
SteWt PI
Sinnr Br ..42
Stsfxe .‘.....61 *4
WIDws Fr ..00
Voifc ClMB 222

MINING ft TIN

aNEMAS* THEATRES & .TV

AsxUa
ATV.*

-..IN
....171 *2

|Gmda A ..3C*2
iTrldeni ..—57

PROPERTY ft TRUSTS

Alnre Pr 103*c *1
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ArtacAii ..105 *2
AshbenriM ..45 -1
*»** ....132
Allas ....1411*1
BeuniBt -..IM+l
Brfely ....135*2
Br AmeU (3i4 **T
Br LbA -Ul *4
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Bonn ....in*t
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Bkn Kin P 520 -U
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r Pro* Mb S11-,
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IChtr C*l ..337 -1
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CBi il*e . I Im
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|E Bad Fr IS^ GNrid SU
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.in Mnta 8U
'(GrlTtai 18
‘Hmpla AT 112 *S
iHrmnT .... (2
Hrth8t ....IN -3
Jebnrs Cla l-’t
Unof -..2M-C
Iberile .... 38
Ub TIb .,116
IliADrho 77
,lftnw
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Mtma ...,S5S*1
Ud WHf ..198 48
UID . .»2U *9

RUBBER ft TEA
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Fr ..66 -1
....U3
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Baeln ....41a
FhdBT 264 *1
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tafld ....s
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•
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AND NORTHERN
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Op A4C . .rSft 132,4
DFr Pnnd (6.9 70ft
,l>l« Fd Ar 96.1 9LT
Mmim ,,146.1 1«,9
de ACC ..167.6 173 6
FITS ....Uft 57.7
da .4ce -S6ft 5M
,MM ft Gen 44.5 96.3
da .ter 116ft 136ft
CTde Ine 40,6 (1.6
do Ace ..(Sft S7ft

iCArdc Gen (Sft SAO
40 AM ,.«ft e.i

,.33.0
irpw Clmnl SLO

-•81.3
. Aee ..(6.1

Camponad 53ftBecnnerr ,.74.9
IJapan -...S2ft

Mntnai
Bine Chip 37.5 29.6Ineeme ,...43ft 4U

S-*.N^onal Grenp
Dommile ,.40.i 4ift
Ig* to A P 49ft

-

;Uk;h la 49.7
XalMt* ..6Sft
Seetr 1st ..61,7
l^t-rmis S0.4
Sfeyjnck 46ft
iShield . •-'wi e
•VIPITO ..4A5

.Ocaaie
general .,37.9
terawrth _4sli
I

gigh In .«».4
I*>«n|*an, ..22.7 -
- -*^:Anslrailan
F^Aa* Ine ’34.6 37.0
Ara_ 30.1 Uft
,

r«ri MnalaxHAto««e ..34.3 Uft4c«m ....35.6 27.5
- Practical
IncentA

81ft
n.s
s;.(
77ft
55.7

SLO
S3ft
61.3
64.5
S2ft
Uft
42ft
Sift

39.6
47,8
25ft
Uft

ftcc

!!.42.'3 45ft •‘beets ....36.4
..172ft l((ft,Hlch lac ..'IS.?

Uft
41ft
29.

Uft
66.7

46.6
51.7
49*
Sift

..124.4 130ft

FT«i5St>“«» 2!i
PrATlaeUi Ufa

I- . Innstaient
Femifle ..63ft 66ft
L^Pradeatlai Traal
!«ynAfti4lll 93.0 97,5
..?*TP. *“*d rVosper"
itlaalle aTLa (LI

35.9

Itten Cait* *30,1
^6l» Vlrtd 29ft 4LK

-'Uft 34.Sijnenram 68ft
.toy. Trust 26.6 27.5
iTtMcnt .,67.0

-..Sift 32.7
Mini .,23ft *4 7
Fliianefal ,.66.7 mIo

I Sdunder Wlisx
Cap ..IDSftTOSft
ACS io:.i 109.7
Inn *114.6 117.5

Inc Ace -123,9 127.0
Cmeral ,.62.1 64.6
do Aee^....6L3 66.2

Bralblts
SmUneomA 36ft S(ft
,MeaUilts ..49,6 Sl.a
|Met-yiclds -41.1 43ft
Seobbarcs 45.6 47.6
InCMIMlAB 16Sft 160ft
iMceIxrawlh 44ft 47,4

Slater Walker
Grawlh — ..4A3 48.9

3K.1
44ft

Cbpital An R.i S6.9
SarinrestG^k ....46.2 6L9

I'ertArm ...,17ft 10.4
Fnlar Ine ..56.7 59.1
Kan Bale , ,41ft cpft

_ Tanmt Trs!.t
Tareet Cen 54.5 S6.5
Tarxec Ine 26ft 21.4
Tareet Tb 34.1 35.R
Prcld L'l.R IA7
Rrgct Cth 33.1 35.1
Tareet Fin SSft 56,9
Tarxet Eqn 36ft Soft
Prafitt ..'ISA3 1M.8
Trades Laien I’.T.
TUUT ....4aft 4A1

ITn^lI
Capital . ,116ft 1294
Capital Ae 13S.3 MAI
Income -..93.0 95.0
lueeipe Ac 131ft 12a.6
Esemel ..166ft 116ft
Bxmpt Ac 117,6 121,4
Local Anth 91.4 934
Local AA SSft 10L6

TinAaii Nu. A
Com.

Ine mtt . .121.4 125ft
I** .\cc ..1*9.8 lS4ft
Cap Dist .,129ft 133ft
do .Aee ..134.6 139.6

T.S.B, .\lana:er>
TWA •SLO 36.N
TSB Am , ,37ft 39 9

Hslcr lInmbiDn Ham G *33.7 SS.8
ToTkBcnr Green

EatiTPriM 183ft 157.0
aecnm ..,.24,5 8C.2
C^p Eiim ..34ft
Cwnrllh ,,06,6
Em (Ins ..•*3.4

Rich Ine ..33ft
Ibt in lire 34.9
MMlaDder *394
Oil A Fa- •so.e
Orthedox *96.9 162.7

WeiMiiiKter
fl.nnbni

Owtb TSft 77ft
Capltri Ac 47,3 49,9
Innoaie ....‘Ift 30,9
Finaarial •Sft UJ

36ft
97.0
25.2
3$.3
37.5
33ft
.71.9
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Labour must

‘agree to

disagree’
BY OUK POLITICAL CORKESPONDENT

An appeal to the Labour Party to ®

agreement to disagree ” on the acceptabdity of

of entry into the EEC was made by “r
the European negotiator in O’®

when he spoke for the Labour Committee for Europe

at BUston last night.
,

.

Mr Thomson welcomed the fjct that

document on the EEC, published by Labour headquarters

on Siinday, made it clear that

Labour's national executive
j^ggyy The Tories were guilt?

was neither anti-Common their White Paper of con-

Market nor anti-Europe. cealing the real ma^ihide ot

This was a satisfactoiy and this, but its sue had to be regi

sensible basis on which iSigdom trade

Srty.^VSeans^t^^^^^^ of around
the

fiTound '• he said. “ The area of instalments over a P.®r»o4 bu}

frgument is therefore confined the impe^ to

. to the terms of entry on wWch mg ^vestment would ggm^
it had always been clear that goon as the decision to enter

sincerely held differences of was taken.

view would be inentable. •« Britain, he said, wiU nave

“ If there can now be a the chance, with this ®o^

tolerant agreement to disagree nomic dimension, to earn an

on the Swptability of the increased rate of 8™"“ that

terms the Labour Party will be over a few years should

able to concentrate its united the balance of

JffortT oh shortening the Itfe seem a good "®tional mve^
nf this disastrous and divisive ment. We must face the

Tory Government," he said. fact that neither

Thonison aaid he had ^h"ur ^ve— ha™

SS^enVrShrEE^al^ia ^e /asia BriUin gotag^U

iJ»al''eSt:’““l^.r.Sai“n9 .acepb^e o^^ pr^f

SSSeSS “

Market danger to

developing areas
Britain's entry into the Com-

mon Market could harm
development regions by creat-

ing an industrial golden

triangle" based on

ham, Paris, and the Ruhr, to
J. Allan Stewart, an economic

planner said yesterday. He told

a town and country^ planning

summer school at South^^

rvelo"p"e'd,'”MV

Kpio?Che\%®«?ep'‘.

Mr Stewart, head of the

Regional Development depart-

ment of the ConfederatioM of

Girl football

fan fined £75

British Industry's wonmnic
directorate, said the Markets

policy must provide the broad

framework within which ^*n-

ber States could develop their

own regional policies^i Areas of

Britain ,whi<5i the Govemmeirt
considered " l?ss favoured

might not be considered so in

a European context too.

In the long term. Common
Market entry might ii^t

freedom to manipulate the

assistance given to
.

different

regions. “ Entry into me
Common Market adds a wajor

complication to an
^
alreaw

complex subject, he added.

Labour’s man

for Leek

Margaret Anne Bernadette

Elliott, aged 17, of Wyland
Road, Gorton. Manchester, a

football supporter who punched

a schoOiglTl on the neck and

face was fined £75 by magis-

trates at Leicester yesterday.

It was said that Deborah

Pick, aged 13. was walking with

friends in a Leicester stteet

when a gang of girls, including

Elliott asked: “Which te^
do you supwort ? " When she

replied, “ nobody," she was

•
punched by Elliott who was in

Leio?ster for the match against

^Manchester City.

Bridge

Mr Roy Roehudt a farmer

Labour MP for Harrow East
has been selected prospective

parliamentary candidate for

Leek, Staffordshire. Leek was

won by the Conservatives in

1970 for only the second time

since 191S.

Mr David Ennais, former

Minister of State at the Depart-

ment of Health and Social

Security, is seeking selection as

DTospective parliamentary

Labour candidate for the new
Cannock constituency in Stm-

fordshire. Mr Ennais is the

former MP for Dover.

Unsupported aces
By nm HAKKUS

In the world championship lead from the M hearty

filial between France the However, when be played the

TiS, Boulanger for 9 of elute iMpt

aved the hand below from on to it with the 10

fyorih position in 3I«T. The declarer eventualh had to go

alder of this type of hand, three down,

hose strength consisU only of In the other roCHn Eisenherg,

US Boulanger for France

played the hand below from
the North position in 3NT. The
holder of this type of hand,

whose strength consisU only of

unsupported ac^ should
;

always try to avoid burning
declarer in no-trumps. Although

I like to play the dummy as

often as the next man, 1 would

not open INT on S—A. x, x;

H—A, X. X. x; D—A.
C—A, X, X, and even more
surely nothing on earth would
persuade me to open a weak
no-trumn on S-—A, x, x:
H—A, X, X. x: D—X. X; x2:

C A, X, X. North dealt at

game all.

North
^A,10.2
^P_A,7.6,2
-S.7.4
*—A,$.6

West East

M^ 4, 3 V—3L 9, 8,

5

HA.i2 -Q.10,6.5
*—Q.J.10 *—7.5.2

Sooth
*-K.Q.5,4
V—Q.10—K.J.9
*—K.9.4.3

Against 3NT by North, East

]ed the 5 of diamonds and

declarer played the jack from

the South hand. West wan with

the ace and continued

diamonds. Winning the third

round, declarer played the king

of spades followed by a spade

to the ace and ducked a club

to West, who cunningly won

with the jack. Declarer won the

spade continuation and played

a club to his ace. West carrying

on his artful manoeuvre by

dropping the dueen. Decbrer

thought he could now count

West for three diamonte, four

spades, two clubs, and four

hearts to the king. He thw
fore planned *.o finesse the 9 of

clubs; throw West In with the

fourth spade, and force him to

sitfing South, for the US was
j

declam in SN'T West led the I

queen of clubs and declarer

won with the king, cashed the

ace and put West back on lead

with the third club. This time

West tried a low heart, .eclarer

ducked in dummy. East won
with the king and continued

with hearts, woo by declarers

queen. The long club was
cashed (the other three hands

discarding diamonds) followed

by the king of spades and a

spade to the ace. Declarer now
cashed the ace of hearts in

dummy, led a spade to ms
queen, and contiDued with the

fourth spade to West's .jack.

West now had to gi’*'* him a

^amond trick.

You will see that Mr Eisen-

berg played the hand ver^

thoughtf^y. It must have

seemed to him that West had

difficultv in leading, .s both

times when he was on lead he

chose a short suit and bis dis-

card had been a diamond (on

the club). Therefore he seemed

marked with D—A, Q or A, ^
and four roades, possibly but

not certainV headed by w®
jack, which might otherwise

have dropped doublebin from

EasL

IF you HAVE neper been to

(he Lebanon, don't miss the

opportunity to combine Wph-

ehiss bridge with a perjeef

holiday at' the Beirvi Bridge

;
Festival, September 18-30. The

I

programme inclndes the jouoip

1 inq toBrnaments . Znounaual.

;
geptemb^ 19*20 ; P

1 September 21-22 end 24-M;

I Teams ej Four, September w-
[ 28. Events are held at

Phoenicia Hotel and the Cosmo
^ du Liban. Special terms are

I o^ered by the hotels and

;
Middle Eastern Airlines.

) O Aixi Markus i9ZZ

-
21 John Streeti LondoaWC 1.

Simariow 1” ShaiknmM Agfa wfawa

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER " QU

02H54 75S1 0«-

limited Applicanla’shouw write direct to ihead<« eWiftJte appropriate advertbement

GLASGOW
041-24B 6171

CHILD GUIDANCE ADMINISTRATION
SCIENCE ADVISER ^ SOUTHAMPTON

r.“;iSK s3y“;fu.ss.isis^»«
cioiHUJii w Wrecuir « ATvcbnolaav Feraui. SbItv SnuHiuiy ra09^ 2^
?S?"0&8.178 per ewwHn. M
Ifbui K JanoarT or raritf^ Oo^
Srpcmbrr. I'lirther periieotaiH tf« 1*, P. J._ BjWgIiWi
oSh fidiwailou oficer. Uepwtioepi. Civic

Ceoire. fioultaamplDD. SOe

aty
.
0# -Southampton

blucational

Psychologist
£2,7IZ-£3,126

(Sooibiinr 9®"S® 8)

required In the Sdioo!

Psychological Service.
Candidates should hold

an honours degree in

Psychology, have h^
post-gr^uate training In

Child Guidance ana
varied teaching experi-

ence.

Further, .detaifs ,niay be

obtained from the

Education Officer, Eouw-

tlon Department. UviC

Centre, Southampi^.

509 4XE. to whom Jene«
of application (no forms)

should be returned by

Friday. 24th September.

1971.

1(1

CTfcCij

WCHMOND

rtnrn-IttP" StlWI* leacOIH

w«*.

OMPam-

Oldham

ST. ge.

JUNIOR SCHOOL

^TmPUTY BEAD TEACHER.

Appltntim r-Ti'lj Dlrcctw »*

sS^ Wert. OI*rtB-

Of

COLLEGES OF TECHNOLOGY

COLLEGES OF EDUCATION

LECTURER. IN ENGUSH

(Salary Seale: £1.690 * £52(11 a £S3|11J lo £2325)

WEST RIDING COUNTY COUNCIL
BINCLEY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

or in i«iiir nc*os of oobf^Ctt iocIiidJng EnolWa nijn

sfaoold have wme
^ESSG: Sr

rttonlid be •on! av voon as pejwlhle. and not later mau
Friday. S4lb Sepimber. 19il.

TECHNICAL COLLEGES-

SECONDARY

^U«T,gN

Principalship of

St. Martin’s

School of Art

This post was previously advertised during the weeks ending 2 May and 25 June and

AutiioritgT The Countg Hall, Londoii SEI 7PB.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Oldham

GU»DWICK INFANT SCHOOL
DBEITV' HEAD TeAfBER w*»“l^

far January. I STi- « *5^ S”*"s«h
ScAoal. ®poned la 5»-
tnnber. 1970. Tbr iwn-plap
Cbe^mol ti a d(-*rlapiarrt ot

SmqiM on bulWloB ^noH
,
W_.

nrrtln of driWrro »wl Ibrrtkojw
rraoi imdllloini! S*«W,J^T2®Cn£2lrt of
Iherrtar wicoorbgiW ^
lF.mi.tQ«diliHi ilwatloa»j .

Ibrm. rTturaobln W Bartrtgnerzn.
1^71. from mrtrtpf
Edoeatioo oncH Ontoa Simt wen*.

Oliibaai.

GRAY'S SCHOOL
OF ART

HEAD
(£4,650 under review)

This post will fall vacant

upon the retira! of

Mr. Ian Fleming RSA. RSW, DA

Details and forms ot application trom the director.

Robert Cordon's Institute of Technology, Schoolhill.

Aberdeen AB9 IFR.

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

DISTRICT INSPECTOR
(4 POSTS)

With special responsibilities In the following areas ;

(a) Infant Education

(b) |unior Educarion

(c) Science

<d) Social Studies

Salary £2,S44/£3,285 (under review). Assistance with removal

™^ses, casual car user’s allowance. Appoinimwts In lanuary.

J972, Application forms and hill particulars from

:

CHIEF EDUCATION OFFICER (E)

Educarion Offices, Crown Sq. Manchester, M60 3BB

basing date*. 20th September. 1971-

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

OPENSHAW TECHNICAL .COLLEGE

Whihrertb Street, Openshaw. Manchester Ml 1 zwn

appointment OF

VICE PRINCIPAL

p™... -J. =

City of Mandiester Education Committee

! MANCHESTER PRISON
^Ilc-lkn- rt* taTlW froB. ..llablT WirtHW P™
TEACHER AT MANCHESTER PRISON

Sweta «C ihe^ueaikM pregianwir.

Lt*tS2d.«

{n^’^raer Edueaito# E»l«blhlinirnl».

TiS., L«turi*r Cr^r I gnidiiinerillp. .Tb»

OBpnirnce.

i!?‘”H.?(Sber"a4ri9?l. mri— aPPll««
wfn ba iiiowldwed.

SCHOOLS COUHCIL
Central Examinations Research and

Deveiopment Un|t- CERDU

Applications are invited for the post of

EDUCATIONAL ADVISER
to work in CERDU on the Arts side.

Candidates should have recent etcperience in modem examination

methods and an interest in planning feasibility and development

studies.

The post will be based in London, tenable for two or three

years, and available as soon as possible. Salary

qualifications, age and experience, within the range £2.500-

£3,500. Secondment from present post possible.

Further details and application forms are available from Mi»

Ann George. Schools Council, 160 Great Portland Street, London

WIN 6LL Telephone: 01-580 0352 Ext. 16 (quote Ref.

E.D.(M|. Closing date for receipt of applications Is Friday,

24 th September, 1971.

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
CAREERS OFFICER

lldor oupils. otfieo supervision and staff tralniiig.

lalary scale ; ScNor Offleers Grade (£2383-£Z.76«.

Starting 1^..
Assistance with remowal expenses. Gam* sw •»«

ssrgii.
r.tecine uts : 20lh Septeanber, 1971 .

meona latrr«cM. logeitarr wtih thewnm and addn m i at nt Inm two
rrtemv larereraUr pmoo* with hnowl.
•dg* et (h- apMcanl'n arademlc qnolift-
enilom and npnteneel whom the
UDl«er4Ut mnv romall.
Two eeplM of lb- applieiiUon rtwnldmeh tte Serrptary.<;nienl. Aiwoi.'hillon

of GomnODWealtli UnWervltle* canot*. >.

as Cardan Sniiaie, London wnil imr
Urtm whom ttMBOniitaa dtaina Mw
mndlUOB of perrlrr. larlodlaa t—•nonrt
enpanw on apnaliMiiif.ni. nn.1 fntonna-
lloB OB llip want til ihp n-iiQTlnwTit
mny be obfainedl nnf lii-.r iiinn
Oetotaer S, 19^1, A Ihinl can* of ihe
pplIcnHon wllb a recent ahatoqraph
ami medical eerliacdlr. Uiuald be nent
aitwl hr alnnatl lo the lleqytrar.
UnlvenltT of Cane Town, - Priwe - Baa,
RomfertKHdi, .Capo Town. Sanlh ATria.
be the anoir dale. . .

The DnIwTSitr raaereec the rialK to
appntat a pennn other than one of the
appHnaln or lo make no appointment.

University of Edinburgh

MASSON CHAIR OF.
ENGUSH L1T£R.\TURE

Hie Ualrenltv Coort lavltev appllra.Urn tor lha MiMB 0»lr ot EnslMi
Uinratui*. -

eactlmlHii at (ippotatneiil may tw
ohralnrd trom the nndrrahmea, witliwnnm one typewrirtm appllatina. nivina
name* of thne mtereen, thopu he
ludard not later than Ortober 22, 1071
ncdM quote refrniBce 71

1

&.
*

-

Univeisity of Edinburgh ;. .

.

ADMnONAlt CHAIR OF ^
'

PHYSICS

mentfcT and a
suireo'ly to t«wre. Tha .otol J.»«™ ,,

ami boindary lajraraoM (»-

preilomlnjjitJy evpartniwitaU. -

Til* om occuparot ot toe MWiy ^a

tlshrd Chair “tu Jw «
phj^rirt. to braa^
hl-th-.-nerw parricie phyrt^ JSflSS
abould therrroi* ho theory wto>. ,wpci.. _
be able to conJrdwee to the ej“«.Uyaoe- -

of Uie experiment naear* »

un'D«-d t!N»pArm?nl ia tlie ettavr bimiks
or pli»4lc* M vBi o«

The ulary wiB be not iwo Uti

£5,150 per aanooi. wIlB cuparamnatl' 1

:

uoder the Frdemed SapsmTniatl>
Spatem roe UnleeriftlM.

ParilcDlam at appototment nay ^
obtained tram the Secretatr to I

Unieenicr. OM CoDeoe, -Sontti Br>d8
Rdiabnivh BHB 9Y1., with
appileationa Il2 eppM), gioiPS- Ci'lHf'.r'
naaiea of nire« reforees, dioald be lodg
not later than October 15. An oveiM
candidate need submtt odIt one cepr-

, ,

hiB appliceiion. fSeon qoott releiea.'.
71/4.

Massey Unaversity

OB JUNIOR LECIURER IN' ."f .

FINANCIAL MANAGEMEEVFr
ITwo Appolotmentp 10 bo inade) .

ApplIcaUana are larited (or •

poionon of SENKM LECniRE^. ‘ '1
-

LECTURER or JUNIOR LECTURat'-.!'
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT M.08d.:/-"t '•

lake teaebino and allied* dntlto for pad. c
gnuluate, honoura and pwtBTOdn.-. .

areata to Aqriailtaral BUSSmsI AT,- ! iADMINISTRATION. " « L.<s.
.Folionrlog the auccesernl introdncf-sv:.-'..

-

'

or the now B B.A.IAgrIc.) degrea'
15 <1. .additional OEndemlc staff.
leqnlred to amM lo the deraloptnenUli^ > >
nnderiirndnaie and postgradimte -Bsmmes. Appllcanta shaaM •’ JnM - '

tortr iperiBl add. If any. An. Intaftt .

Coat Aecoiimifis or AodiUlDO waold]:^^ • ,BO adyaoiaae. aa would any lnttiS(?^
other cnMfUsidpilne eubjeets ot
desn-e audi aa Marketixis Manasen.'
Bod Penmnel Managnm. -

SuCtDbly QiuUAed 0Dlfcute .i^v*
CK^Slly.*

halary : Senior Lecturer. SNZS.t^-^ "• '

SNZ7.1T* (faor> SNXriiS*..’---
'

Lecturer. SNZ4.tl*^Z6,0B4 •

Junior Lectnrer. SNZ3,B59-BNZ4.»?« > ...
*

«_T"* wnerel condlUona of emMevW-."r> V.- “
parUcnlari of the Unlwdty > .

frort the gecretaiy.Geni .
-

Association oI Commonweuth 'V '

verdiie, lAPBla.t. aSooiSn SqJ

-

LTeU 9?iaa7%*-.
J?r..*<”>rtrer .of the Unfeenliy.
Applications dose on October .V’'

-

:Ly:iCH«ikS^

* !.. V T

Minuf diiJ

rrive^
-

' '

-.'f.tHldfc

IMM

Jits im
macirm
K ''4 ' ''<at4

'ivi
:aniwijj|g

HgM

iiS^

^CHARLES R. fiTEWAXT.
Srcrriary to lha ' UaiwatgiiT,

University of Leicester
SITJDENT HEALTH SERVICE

SM
lolital aecordlaq to oh and

nawleiico « «alo £5.893 J«u^
loereanig M Cl«5 M 14.715
wUb T.S.S.U. mnnbenUp.
.
Tnratg aaninitore (hrai the Rrgubu.

Qiieen Sii^ > CSone^>
(Utoiverslty bl L«iidOB) Ji

UBRABY AamgTANT
Sstory Male ; 'jn.sfiAi-x

»*. Candldaieg’ S^rhi&‘4£|;
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

'5'Ch;

' ^Mwldnitf' pests available m an Integrated Seciol Services
'D^HMinent whh'mg to maintain and develop a high standard

.i^'ptvfesslpnal sogM worit In the County.
.

^(iCIAL WORKERS
SAURY £1,701 to £2,055.
Brqnmrewe and Kidetominster Area Offices.

- Aptrfleiwrts should be professionally qualified SMial Workers.
Teantriare TO. be.generic but social workers will esrtertd their

sphere of work - when ready to do so.. Familtarlsation In-
. Service Course starts again in October.

' Enquiries, will be'.weioorned from tpcperieneed Social Workers
’WishirQ to undertake Adoption WoHc on a full or parNtime

. basisL

SOCIAL

Umreraiy of

f^estem AafitraUa^ .
•P«lb

•

GRADE AP y—£2,199 to £2,457.
Halesowen Area Office. -

lb -complete a senior team consistirtg ot Area Director and
-four Senior Social Workers, one of whan acts as Deputy.
The fiosi- carries responsibility for certain co.ordinatir^
functiens and for leading a team of Social Workers.
Applicants should be eKperlenced and profesuonally qualified

Social Workers udth experience of staff and student super-
vision. ....
Application fbnns : and details from : Director of Social

Seivfcea, Social Sefriccs Department. Infirniary Walk.
WevoMtar. Enquiries welcomed.

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

Social Services Department

SENIOR
SOCIAL WORKERS
Required for area offices at Basildon, Thunder^lcy and
Grays! to lead srnatl teams of generic social workers. Must
be professionally qualified. Oi^rtunitics for student super-

vision and participation in in-service training programmes.

.Commencing salary accordirjg to qualifications and experi-

ence but norm^ly not less than £2.055. Particulars and
ap^ication forms from Director -of Social Sennees, Essex

County Council. 91-99 -New London Road, C^lmstord,
CM2CPX.

- 1' fMij.
t \iir 1 E.

.
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OF navigaiion stodie

X^ARcia' om ' "

; To woik on a Marine OpOTtfans Proj^t
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• AOpIlrantT OMniM S0 Gi*toi»f «£ Jlaiirteal

.iMiM. Sr £l«nwi«c*. wv*-’ fcoowWfla or O.B. an4 compatufl
. ' beebRioBn u

. SALARV : ei.SOO Ui>pmfniatelr> S.R.C. Gmflt.
- T "nl r

. AnOdtioa lenw. tiirOiar oaniciilars «*aif]«bIo Oon.

' -iMU'' CTAFP OFTICBt. OV
.V“<4. .

" liVHIPOOL POLYTEiCaj:iC,

f .' CLARENCE.smErr..Ln’awoob. ls stp.

POLYTECHNICS

.

.

.b'SBii:
. .ft. <C4 .

‘.J< tl'

Bristol Polytedluiu:

ircMoaem Svnwd foP We foDOur-’
B. dBtM la emiiieaG* on 4 Oaf*
Edded Dp nmnd exnaaenNB.

jnvtcmuL' tsafakEK
s mt DowitTtxgff or

. BUUMMIXIN'
OTcc; xMjn9>

Uatc* tain ee imuwiiii is aai« •

BUSINESS

WORK WANTED

THE
ENGLISH-SPEAKING UNION
OF THE COMMON\VE.\LTH

ApuHallaiM are Invited R>r two

UNDEaL\NN TOUST
FELLOWSHIPS

(r«m hltihly Qnnined gradnates
10 coBuaue rweareh la (fti* PIiiskbI
Sriepcev at liMlntUim In tlw united
taucre.
The awarde. tahldi taill carry ntl-

peub of the onler or SIO.OOO vvm he
ienubfa for Ibc aeadenilc p««r J9TC!i’7a.
bni okay be rraweed at the dltcreilaa
of iBe CoawiltT*H>.

Fortber gaitientai* and applfca-
tlan iom aMy be oWoined

Tbe SMretary. Undnnaon
_ CamfOliteo.

£noiiata.«p«aklDg Uoiaa.
SarunoDtb Houati,
B7 Obarlrv htnvt.
Bethel^'. Squaita.

.. loSSou WIX «AS.
ComjMnrd lorn* ahauhl be rehtimd

not later dim October 2b. 1971.

SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC

MARRIED COUPLE KOUUM fOr lame
WHIM to htiwee town. hiBliaBd ac
IhiUrrlValPt, mta a* Lady's Maid:
anue troS bepi; erir.rOauiiiMi lur*
mitand flat omvidrd: bioars*. rcxcmicrs
roqoirMl. AddrcM TX 14S 'Hie
GntRUaB, S-1 JoRb S:. Loadoa W.C. 1 .

6ENERAL

pueucirv MPICER miulma ay the
Nattonal - mac fo look aPar all

onblictir Bad potdlo retotloM aipeue
of Its walk ifl Ibe Noitn-weat
MIdlondn: cenmnoriofl hIbit Cl.Soo
lo ra.QOQ BCMnima to age and
Mpenaaoe. Apoty in wming ontr.
givhin fell Mritnilare lu Tlift Anaal.
Tbn NBUeau Trubt. Atilnobain Perk.
bbmniHirV'

MANA6ERS ft EXECUTIVES

AREA SALES MANAGER
IMl rod WMWrr (Sinirtiimi.

Xiliiuied. aro a oaitonal crrooaas
4ir>iBH«ltH| la Tbr n^ftn. aianirtaimre,
and cnvtwn of flahon Indmirtal Biuhl-
(uo^. -\n rarelleot nppnrtuuiry bi« arL.-n
.ter ao uapui* oced Selfmen m wniii
•inno imr ManrtiMer ollirr.

'tan B a very omaniee eppctnlmrai
tuT an appUniiit iviHi 00ml maiMiriMn >n
ftrlUan AeU and nincrair otnirierBl
trsfRre io BPSltlncU. baHiltiig nwliac.
tun, oad ijidusify.

Oooil -elan, ,.iMUiiif-<ion. rnonwiiT car
tiemd to the BOPuUMnI atefllrant,

A«ply la wrMaa :

Sales Director,

BELL A WEBSTER
(STRUCTURES) LTD.,

BeleoB House. Essex Road,
BoddesdoD. Heris.

DUCKIIAMS OILS

WORKS MANAGER
Manchester

Ue ebon eburfly *e evpaaJitia our
Manitai'ni-r IXnrks nnil will miuir, a
XIAN.MilJt •nlHWlrnL'ed la LubOll

uperjliuos, narrhomiuo er.U
I'ariiiiv AdmlnlsirullcHi 10 Mke ihania.

Jin will Or .>3 <v 45 nud I. lAr'v TO
bovi e dnaiittcjilm in Lnrm-.*rr, Lnol*
iH-rnoa 4 ir lluelami snulira. homr
fmvpilina In ihr llmil Offlr- In Lundun
wtfl lift ari<tatairr. A tiioiiiHIllYn eclary.
frre Ufa aeHii>ui>ft ami a c-.>niiiheiiuv
pi-UHtna Qfr ud-r-d.

t*|i>Mft triiil mil dehilia. I-Klbdlng
pr-seot nl.m , tn

raiuiONNix uAVAr.tm,
ALCXA.NDta< Jll'CKHaM A CU. LTD..

R.\INVIL1£ R04D,
liOVDON' W.6.

Immediate opportunity to contribute in the evolution of major software systems

CJA SENIOR SOFTWARE CONSULTANTS
UNITED KINGDOM AREAS UP TO £5.000

MAJOR COMPUTER SYSTEMS COMPANY
Our cheat has openings for candidates, ag^ 27 to 40, who have had a minimum of two years'

experience in designxng_and writing operating s>‘ste^ and language software for toJarge
l»itT*tIlMCr,TiM 5T7Tnn JoTlCi ^*1

1

•T»T4 r^l \- I * I k' I PHtlSWSIIJW V;WIKV; I

will be responsible for either:

-^contributing to the initial design of new and enhanced major software systems, or

—carrj’ing out quality evaluations of the design of complex software systems in the early develop-
ment stages.

There will be a need to measure practical and commercial suitability of these software systems

and tbeir operation. An essential quality, therefore, is an aptitude for making the right judgment
in complicated technical situations where commercial situations also impact Initial salary : Nego-
tiable up to £S,000 ; contributory pension scheme

;
generous sickness benefit ; assistance with

removal expenses where appropriate.

Applications in strict confidence, under Reference SSC3142/G, to : The Managmg Director,

CAHPBELLaOliNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRVmfENT C0N5ULANTS) LTD.,
35 New Broad Street, London EC3M INH. Telephone : 01-588 3588.

OFFICE STAFF

Ihc Hollies

F.C.J. Grammar School
MCRSCV ROAD, I'lELOEN

WE.ST Ull><^BUirv. MANCnCSTliR SO.
BciwrUnred SECRrTARY rfquijvd,

ruU-ilme. neaaa apply in tvrlt*ag lo ih<*
UrndiDKircsa glriao netafly oi cTPcn-
eaot). etc.

City Architect's Office,

Manchester
ApplinUon^ are Imriird for the

ppoURwitt to We pomuiacM s»ft ot a

FEU.4LE TRACER
Grade Hlw. S.'S (X915 id XI,093k
AptiUcaaatBi Ht mta hundtamfon.

iririui;i dviaru of etfuntlm, age. OMi
•«pcrtaBer...*«*gpOt'T .ta-iib the aanM* at
Stao bMMiOB rrolo -nboai tesoWinniaht. as
lo oWlity OKr» be ObmlnM lo We CPIr
ATEhBrct. Totea JJaU. MaitabeMnr
Mfrfl.UFt, nor uarr tban FrMn, hep-
usawor LT. 1971.

OFFICE MANAGER
required by

LLOYDS INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL LTD.

lor their head elHsa in Handferth, CheU»re. The Company market
the tai-ell-known brands gt Turtle Wax, Dupli-eoler, Kiiverts Foods
and Duerrs Jams.

Applicants should bo fully expanenced in all eusiemer servicing and
accounring pne^dures, jnd cipaMe or efteerively meung gnd
superuisms a siscablo clerical staff.

This posifion will command a salary in exceu ei F2.C00 per annum,
life a'.su>ance cover and gener'sus per>uan fund. LiPicheer. vouc*ie*s

are provided and There are good u-orkine eenditiaru » modem ottise
block.

Preference will be given tq eartdidaies m the age bracket 35 fo AS,
but outstanding applicants outside this bracket u'ill be eensido-ed.

Please apply >n writing with curriculum .-itae to : P. I. D. Camev,
LLOYDS INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL LTD.. Lloyds House. Hand-
terth. Vnimslow, Cheshire.

Please srate when available and preserst sabry.

DOBSON PARK INDUSTRIES LIMITED
HEYES a CO. LTD.. WIGAN

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
This pouiicn carries revpcnsibiliiy 10 ' ihc enpre imancu!
the Company which nj; a lurnowcr in excess ot ,re i

pioduct'. ot Ihc Ccmpjr.v are eieci’iK:l ilame-p'sor l En''r*R

control cauipmcnt. Proveis ecperience with a full'/, rntes'ated *•*£

mem Accounrirg Ov'.iem i'> required fORcthcr with the streng'

character which is necessary to implement new procedures. A-
Contx-uTer is available tor Data Processing and previous expcrien

this ticid would be an adsaniage.
This IS a senior executive apprintment. Location : Scuth ^Vecf
ca-.-hirc. The s.ilar/ and condifions ot empioymenr will recag- :<

senioniy at the post. Write, w.th details of age, excericrse
oujliiicaiions 10 :

—

D. M. Quick, Esq.,
,

Croup Pcnanncl and Industrial ReTaliens Aovaer,
DOBSON PARK INDUSTRIES LIMITED.

Darlington Sticet East, Wigan, Lancashire.

PRODUCER/MANAGER
FURNISHING FABRIC DEPARTMENT

Due to promotion, Sticbcl O Co. Ltd., have a vacancy (or a Fumishirg
Producci.'Manjger.

Applicants should have sufficient technical knowledge arvj etsenence
to take responsibilitv to' a Deparimcnt which covers Jacquard Woven
Fitbrics. D/alor.s. Furnishing Prints and Raised Loop Fabrics and should

pretcrabiv be in the 30 to •tO age group, and capable et negotiating

at a high sales level.

Basic salary in the region of £2,000 p.a. is envisaged plus Cempany
Car and Peruion Scheme. .......
Successful appl'canr wl| be requited to live in the Nottingnam area.

Apply in confidence lo :

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR.
STIEBEL a CO. LTD.,

49 STONEY STREET. NOTTINGHAM NCI 1LZ.

Psychologists
in Government Service ...

. . . Aave professiona/ status, real responsibifity and
workin an environment whve the/ can develop thmr
skills. The nature o/ the work is such that they entoy

the additional satisfaetion ofseang the impiementa-
tion of results, whilst the range of activities is wide

enough for almost any individual interest to be
pursued in depth.

Appointments are to be made in the following

Departments.

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT: Two posts

(one in Hull) for occupational psychologists at

Industrial Rehabilitation Units. The work involves

psychological assessments, vocational guidance and
the planning of suitable rehabilitation courses.

HOME OFRCE: Two posts, probably one in the

North Region and one in the South-East The
objective is to ensure that the best possible use is

made of the training facilities of the prison system.

This involves diagnostic and therapeutic work,

research, and increasingly, training and advisory

work with prison staff.

Candidates, aged at least 20. must have a good
honours degree with psychology as a main subject,

or an appropriate post-graduate degree or diploma.

or be As^iates of the BPS.

Starting salaries may be above the minimum of the

scale £1260 to £2150 (somewhat higher in London).
Psychologists can normally expect to become Senior

Psychologists (£2427-£3096) after four years'

relevant experience. There are prospects of further

promotion to posts carrying salaries of £5620.

Non-contributory pension.

Fuller details ofthpse appointments may be obtained

by writing to the Civil Service Commission,
A/eneon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., or by
telephoning BASiHGSTOKE 29222 ext 500 or

LONDON 01-839 1698 (24-hour rAnsafone"

service), quoting G/632(A)/C.
Closing date 4th October 1971.

PROFESSIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

WTIPlfS. SUILDIHG COMTIIAeTS
mANACEli fftniiiniit. who dcurv. inp
Manfl4<>eieni opponanlrice: tuuM he«-
pmlnusiT luUy comroimr xiirs up ID
uar millinn: good irLHiiicai quaxiftou.
HonH rsftcnilal, aqr a4.5S: «ximnHk

TB 1 U9 riiR UiurijiaH. 164 Dmexeale.
MiinchiMvr, M6U 3RR.

ARCHITECT QUALIFIED, nMo bkMOR
ARLTilTECrURAL ieClll1ICIAN>.
iitaii'nilr n-«|iun< oy ta. N. Cnoke nivi
JTirlnrix, oi 24 Harborn- Ro.id, Ue*
biiMon. mnDlaqhBini wlon raid v>Ul
b*i eoMmeir.iirai. with nMi'iy aril
I'Tp.rfenci-: hiHpfial uperfenre wcuiu
b« an odvnai.an but aoi 19^,-Bdnl: 5-
Jar \vrck. a wiX‘i.v’ tmilUuy, xiii ftr-
anninilon achPim*. Tel: 0S1-454
list ipr appoiaiiucnt.

I
FOR SALE

II

BUSINESSES

FOR SALS. a. omw nUrinq. WetKeai.
ley and Taney Cooda wtiolvnle Baai>
ncM ID deiinatral Soutb^Caoxi taw«i
lurnOMir more than £80.000 bjU.
wlib aoinle aeope tar eapanxlOB;
X 1 U.OOU plus a,a.v. (apanaimDi-ii
ElU.OOOi. It genalDely mtnesfm
wrile tn nra in'dnnrc to TX S.^ Ihi
Oiianiian. 21 John St., l^n'iaa ivc i

FOR SALE. I dablMi^d Children'* bad
Teenanr DRb.<vS MANUFACTURtRS
In Monh QicKliIre; eKpandlno spons-
wear departmi ai: neellrnl opnoftiin-
Ity inr per.nD uflb capital lor enpan-
aiuu: pracural avindancv oiven by
eivarix. It reeulreii on a lempomry
b.ssl». T\ 111 The Liimrdlan. 164
DcdUinaiL*. Maediusirr. .MbU 2HR.

AUCTIONS AND
COLLECTIONS

London Solicitors

ftrfner lo «M eoraUhbed Wet End
,
lirni requires PERSONAL ASSISTANT:

|-Y<aiaoer n»aa prelnnrd wiih xooi- experi-
' core .tei« aearistloti. Boa OQ4440,
Ronallq 88190 Chancery Lane,
Lonflon WJC.e.

VPGLTrjBUINIC
pslaxt^jf^.4SGB ASSISTANT In

PSYCHOLOGY - -

. 'Cl'- t'LiifjaUaM JavttM . ikoAiflbqy
T,V *n Jf WteflB.

**' M Wa «» at. ««aai peaap-
oKiet <wpfWftaai nccbrsB

v^^.imtloa for q BfsiMrjreBMa . . .

seel. ZeSO lo B99i6.Mr,q0MB4.
'

' .ft ’’-7‘iai^ rpmi aad fLaWv
. j>p Scciwiry qp*. . iteWflaue

Tih- Hatbtfd PobHixfiole. -M
j-'-F'.l. HntSaia* Berta.-

.
Oooi«- ReC.— ; •Caxtiei dots. OqtoliW

COURSES AND SEMINARS

Worth East London
Polytechnic

Mandaester j
Committee.^ ^

^:2BES1SB
SCKOOL

^
' ''ll. wnAssLOw, CffssiHftS

I’PVs BscjffraoD or 'stun
I- .i.SD NURSB nqutrM Air pan-

'

.c
'• at dstia at the flx,ve bCbffiA tab

rV AOtfroiL salary flail «i^'=
aopna la ocooreanco wuti. ne

' f '^‘GdiibcO. -Niusea and MMvHw
F^'npulBtiOfl*,

^.•y'iatioa form aao mniwi ffrwee-
a Hie Chief EdneaHoa oibcap

< laonoa OBIca, Crotus fioture,
'^M60 BBS, ifl'iipu^ bv 5^

OTHER
l/;;- 'PUBLIC

^

. >iWPOINtMENTS
:‘41i*PPEAR-d>l;:.

PAGE 1$

Dqpartmeitt of Meehonica! Engineenng

BSc (Eng) Mcebflaiefll Eu^ueering (Hess)

HND in MecAareeat Engineering
' PeMechiiie CKpIsrai in MediBBieaf Eiigineering

' This i« a fuH flcad^e year course, suceosstul eompleflon
-

- of ta-Meh* » designed to lead TO exomption from tha
. . CS Part 2- examinaiioa

Deportment of Production Engineering

"HND in frodnetiflR Enginqaring

P^yte^nic Dipfema in Produetien Eagineerins

This 16 a full a&adcmtc year courw: (loo l^ledunlcil

EngineeMngl

GEI Part 2 Examinatioiifl in Medianieat and Praduetien

;Engtoeering and CEI Aicademic Tear

Dj^rtnient of Electrical Engineering
.

"I^ DecHeat Ef^neeriiv (Hons fr Ord) CNAA
‘ HND ifi Eleetneal and Beehonic EnginecriRg

;
r CEI ' Pari Z ExaminaHeni in Beetrkal and Electronic

Pepartmwf of Chemical Engineering

- BSc; (Elig)' Chereicri Engineering (Hei*) .

D^artmant of GvH En^neering -

BSc Cwil EntdMerhig (Hens> Ord) CNAA
’

HND.WCMl Ef^neering

DeiNitfin^ of Systems Engineering

- -HNP In Measurement and Centrnl'

furllwr Infaitartlian ori Iha abbvft > -

eounas oipasc write tpj

"j.llis Regttiieri'Rpf; ADIlOr.
.

' NoM -MSI Cnodire Pelyte^iide;.
' Forest Read, Limden EI7 4}B. TA: 01-527 0933.

REDFERN 6ALLERY

1971

SUMMER EXHIBITIOH
20lh Century Paintings. Drawings,
and Graphics. June—end of Sept.

Hours, 10-£. Saturday 10- 1 .

20 Cork Street, LONDON Wl.

IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING SALE
OF VALUAILE

Antique, Continental and

Engtish Furniture
Inrludlna a iiunib-r oi impuiiani itema.

Large CollecUon of Cboiee
and InlerrsUng China

Includinu fliiv seKLlmn ni MiHtic Chino
and Brnuinl 2loore : Al^o Anc loniplfe
at Uw mam 19tb c-nliirv SljflordOilfr
rnoDulacTwrtn: At« Putft aur Mie.
Wfld0M-iWhl. StJIl'inl'Iiira AHU-r),

Conilnuiiat Chino.

Pictures
by or atuibiii.xl to Woux-a'-mMO. Loder.
Sterna. Hunca, Vi'ilirugprn. Vluier-
coluarx, « DuiDbrr nf -els at oooil

Sponiaa l*nnis. tatry-DaniHw.

Silver and Plate

Valuable Library of Books
Nianfl In onUthniopy and a.iiui«l btNory
iDcitatHnn Tliorbuni Nacuitait^s SkielUi
lk>^ aiiil oihcr wurkn, Libmiy sets at
»nndBtii auibatx, srvenil brq nUtwru.

CoHifWiH bouk..
Umier loMiKtioin 2 ram Rotert E.

Bealh Qq.. Cnnnvdi' Bank. BItMulph:
AilmlniuriilDix ot Hu* Liir U. A.
WoUcii, ot M-lr asil .Modiieishall. snd
alter pifcoie soum**.

LOUIS TAYLOR & SONS
will rmdutf this laUTm-lloa WM

loipomiu SALE BY AUCTION nr iteir
SALEROOMS, FERO' _6TREET,
HANLEY, on MOXDAV and TVFtaDAY.
SUPTBtCBeR 13 and 14 , 1971 U
10 SO am each day.
View D.AVS ; Wedacedar. Thursday,

eod FHda) pNor sale,

liiBBimefI CsMleeuss 90p esdi.
AiictMioenx once. Percy ^StresL

Uuiry. Tel. Slokr-oD-Tn-nt 225 ,3 .

6REATER LONDON AND SOUTH EAST SPORTS COUNCIL

Recreation Research
EXPCRIENCED RESEARCHER required by the Greater London and South
East Sports Council to lead its Research Unit, which works within the Plan-
ning and Transportation Department of the G.L.C. at County HaU. The work
uili be predominantly concerned with the design and conduct of research
projects and the provision of advice on planning matters for the Regional
Sports Council.
Currently the Unit is engaged on a major large-scale study of the use of
sports grounds. Concurrent and subsequent work will concern a number of
other land and water sports.

The person appointed will take responsibility for the design, organisation and
output of the team's work and make effective liaison with senior officers of
national and regional bodies and local authorities. Candidates must hold a
good degree in a relevant discipline, have a good working knowledge of
statistics and be familiar with modern techniques of data handlii^. Research
ability and experience are essential. Knowledge and experience in the plan-
ning and recreation fields would be an advantage.
Salary' will be in the range £2,067 to £3,093 plus supplementary London
Weighting.
For administrative purposes the person appointed will be held on the
strength of the Greater London Council.

Application forms, returnable by 27th September, from the Joint Director,
Department of Planning & Transportation (PT/A/EO/394/C), County Hail,

London S.E.1.

Mrj GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Planning and Transportation

REPRESENTATIVES & AGENTS
PRIVATE
PROPERTY

SENIOB SALESMAN
nvrulPM tar mriraiy armopiiwac.
Soflina fhn-movliia mw et Tn.
Uinee, ano Veoains BBeho to
all typpx or caicnag tuem.
LstflUibhed nnanrllOM naeptfal.

tl^ b a BOW aopolDtaaeot for the
MMUada am wlih proHiacu oiam manoaePMat.
Solon, Comn’ItNon. opd QuiauaU'

CoBpuy cor provIdM.

Apobi' SALES MANADERf
Lipfton Tea Sales (U.R.),

Coioliia a Voadlaa D(*Wen, sill
Bsthau Gfoaa Rd., bopdfla B1 6ji,

SALES & MARXETINR STAFF

YOUNO- MAN of flood aopeonan with

LAKE DISTRICTi oo Vnww „.«f««.
four DiOrs from AaiMnlde. THREE
NEW COTT.AGCS. ol varM acraiu-
modPtlnn. w hase. THophope i

HuwMhead 422 PPY limo.

HORNER
po/. wtuibrioef

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

HOUSES

Dumfriesshire

KIRRPATRICK-FLEMLN’G

rOR taALE BY PRJVAFb O.ARCiiAl.N

rhot UestnoiB Ueoebeo % Ula
UtOMm aa CEORCEFIELDs coo-

tainbip on araiuid flddr s pubiic

noon. Kitchen, hou and veoUbuIe;
upaiBln 5 dooDla bedraoBOi, path,
roeia, ipd emnte tourt: coalhotee.
uoadry, w.c-: oarapo tor three eaie:

walled oarteD front and back:

electric Unhi awl power. Inunnsion
healer, telepbonoi

New Rateable Value £123

No Feuduty.

EARLY V.^AN'i POSSESSION
ne Mine u siiubiea ui a quiet
country area, 13 miles irom CarliUe

and 24 miles trom Dumfrlee.
oa,ve ever £6.000 ‘tMubi te
to K. C. SUTHCRLAND. SoilCi'or.

100 Hlqh SUM".. Ant»n (Tel,

Adusd 25061 win miU amnne
fnr •nspecfion.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 501
ACROSS

5. Carpenter's tool
(lij.

7. JiUdday (4).
8. Jaded (8).
9. £.«. Waterloo

(7).
IL Thin, semi-

transparent
material (5).

13. Ornanised bodr

(3)

.

14. Makinq a loud
noise (7).

16. Seaside enter-
tainers (8).

17. German sone

(4)

.

Solntion No. 500

Across: 1 Uodest;
4 Icarus; 8 Do\'er;
9 Sincere: lu

18. Student of pedL
grees (11).

DOWN
1. Sussex river

(4).

2. Bird—to take
in? (7).

3. A swec?per (S),
4. Malefactor (8).

Defect (11).

GorgeousI.v
adcH-ned ( 11 ).

ComiDg to ' a
point (8).

Market town of
Derbyshire (7).

Hungarian wine
(3).
Den (4).

Essence: 11 EaseU
12 Respected; 17

BBNI

m
21 Sceptre: 22

24 .Slums.
1

. 1 a 1

Down: Uidset:
2 Divisor: 3 Siren:
5 Coacert; 6 Reels:
7 Spells; 9 Steve-
dore; 13 Spectre: 14
Dungeon; 15 Bal-
.sam; 16 Morass: 18
Blend: 20 Least

The Thoughts of Citizen Doe
rfoK'f V:

-Ifliwt &

r»suuffai'^
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Longer trip

will suit

Red House
BY RICHARD BAERLEIN

Crowned Prince will be the tion faUed to stay the two miles

star attraction at Doncaster « York last

there with a winning chance two

mm In the Champagne Stakes, distance is just what he
On entirely different going to

'~

when be made his dehut at

shatter
wants.

Red House was outpaced last

time he ran in a oule and .
a

Newmarket last month he is quarter race at Goodwood. The

eiQiected to prove that no comp^ was good and Hoi^
aristae has been made about i2?
his abiUiy at home. No txainer j'^'nSfSolhL- Fo^o^

'
stac^

.. . - _ . Frog and Ophite and I rive him
thj£ S6RSOQ thdn B6rn8Jrd vdn pr6for6nM ov& AduldtioiL

has had more juvenile winners
this season than Bernard van
Cutsem and Crowned Prince is e whole card should be
unlikely to have deceived him treated with great caution by
to the extent that the New- punters. In the Rous Nurses I

nLRrkpt raw ^Licr&sst^d I would PVG R chftnc^ to odo oC tho bm*

hi!?hi^ neither could I back him stronger hand^g than in
if he is odds-oa.

John Banks is laying .down the

stronger handling tlian in
recent races «"«* AJard can beat
his elders in the Mark Lane

challenge with three times win- Handicap,
ner Billy Bremner, who was Lester Piggritis
entered in several races this
week. 1 asked the owner on Satur-

St Leger
mount Athens Wopd, was heavily
backed again yesterday and is

day to run him in the Bradgate noa' lZ-4 co-favourite vritfa the
Park Nursery,on Thursday In the French colt Valdrague with 1.3d-

hope of landing a winning nap, brakes. Hills, who laid a bet
w..r 1— J? U ..Mil UsLft A*but his reply was, "That's what on Valdrague, still quote bun at
my trainer says. 1 am going 5-2 and Athens Wood at S-1. *nie

to take on the best — nothing continued fine weather is not in

but the best for Billy now.’ Valdrague's favour but his. con-

On the form book. Penttand nccUons do not Uiink it will be
Firth and Shady Fellow are the *11.

ones to choose for an each-way
bet if you feel like_ opposing
Crown Pr,
considered

July. It was, nevertheless, a for fYa^ati and Hills

smart ^performance in view of reduced
.
him to 9-1.

Mezzanine's subsequent victory at

Alderney is ti _
Homeric. Both were backed yes-

a half-
winner,

:o money
have.

Hazard is among the ten accep-

York. If Shady Fellow can make tors but will not .run miea there

the same improvement be cannot is plrnijty ri
be far away. tiona have lucked him but have

Pentland firth was most im- resigned themselves to their fate.

pressive when beating Coup de
Feu at Newmarket less than
three weeks ago and appears to ^
be deveioping Into a high-class Seafriend as hu. runner, (kiille

Paddy Prendergast wrote Guil-

lemot off last week when he
began coughing and nonimated

two-year-oid. 'He is my idea of
'the each-way bet in the race.

Ebor Handicap winner, Knot^
Pine, has plenty to do in the

mot, however, has recovered and
has accepted but Seairtend has
not
RICHARD BAERLEIN'S SELEC-

Tl6NS.-Nap: RED HOUSE (2J0).

Vo' to SussS^^th 5ie rid of Next best : TWELVE HMES (4j0).

House or Adulation. Adula- bodi at Doncaster.

Hindsight looks good

the Rous Nursery

ui

By HARRY HEYMER

Lester Piggott, who developed best two-year-old. Ueiaaiime. first

a temperature yesterday and
i mnk

has recovered suffldenUy to aor^'hU
travel to Doncaster today to ^ gt I^buty and his

nay half length defeat by Youngteam up with the colt that may half length defeat by Yoimg
be his mount lA the classics Arthur at Salisbuiy. he does not

next year—Crowned Prince appear to have a lot to do here

<3 30), in the valuable Cham- u caiig.
pagne Stakes. Along witt many

(SJsT «cnw
others at Neiraarket, where he gn outstanding chance
is tramed by Bernard van second divisiOD of the
Cutsem, the champion jockey Quidhampton Stakes. Be was in

has been full of praise for this need of the experience when
Ameiican-bred youngster and he third to Sallust «id CwUe Bond

astonished everyone concerned over five

when thrashed first time out
sterling at the prohibitive odds running to win easily,
of 2-7. H(g stable companioa Sascolnlk

The very yielding going, plus (2.45) also looks something to bet

the fact that be tended to look gn in tbe first division. Like

about instead of getting on with Ri^l, he, too, will have improw
the job on band, must have as a result of his only run, wnicii

played a part in his defeat Better was a third to BUly, Brwner in

sous and the possibility of the valuable Acooio Stakes at

blinkers being fitted, should make York,
all the difference today and 1

Doncaster cord
,.cou«se_POiwT«s: A ta

Sa'3dioll«r.t"o.umilt, hut low numuero oro t«*o«ifoS on th* reui^
SIB? Lenar Plaieit, vnilla carton and Qeoff LaWla an M
Sekeya harn, and^Barnard van

i?"?? bam
the tSwan to aoto. John SirtelHTa. jun.. wan tha 3
Iinl yaar. Ha now M«diaa PhHUppo

.
Man,

.
Poriatua <3_^ ).

ravourIM at Sandown last Saturday, attampts to neavar totw. HlndtiQW

{4 0) was onlucky whan smnd at MMbury racanlly. Ktog

<5 O). lioavMy haekad at Naweasila last Uma out. was wHhOrawn not

undar ordars.

SELECnONS

S 00 Good Value

3 30 Knotty Pine

3 00 Gaykart

3 30 Crowned Prince

4 00 HINDSIGHT (nap)

4 30 Great Charter

5 00 31agnate

Tore DOUBLE: 3,0 & 4.0. TREBLE: 3.30. S.30 * 4.30. JACKPOT ; Name
Am six winons. going: Good.

ALL RACES EROM STALLA

ITV: S.O. 3.30. 5.0 A 3.30 iVarloua channels) <

2
|t—<SlASQOW PAPDOCKS SBLLIMC STAKBa; 9-V-O: Sf: winoar £333

(10 runnars).

i02 (9; 014021 Good Vatu* (B> (L. Mar0lnaon> M. Vf. Eastara^ 84^^

Sports Diary

Roope is the

man catching

them out

(5) 000000 BiKk Peiar <D. Lnirtni Vlckan 8^ "r-, %'JuS
i4i 034000 Fortanfee »0. van dcr PlocBI Vt. MafSh^l 8-4 J. MWJl
i5i <00300 Ke Mlifk (Mrs C.ttiMpj A.BaMng 8-4

106
107

1?? lat ?hHlppa*Mii*‘'cT’cavMual irSincliH? ton. 8-4 O
113 (101 000004. snwrt Allek 111 <R. Maaani R. Masan 8-4 ...j;. J • HlwW •

114 (7» 400 Tartan Wirrtor (A. Bratnlcr) BrewifS
!

115 (8f 040 WMpan <K. Rjan Prtee 8-4 ^
11T (1> 000 Camftnta »l. Thomast Hobson 8-V

"-i-*,-* “V*«222
iai loi 0 KIdnsy Plo (W. Sicphonwini W. Steph«nson B-1 O* Ryan

BatUng forecast: 13-8 Good Valno. 3 weopera Lad, 9-S Phlilppo Mara.

7 Fonanko. 10 Smart AHCk in. 12 Tarran Warrior.

TOP FORM TIPS: Good Value 8. Waapan VaO 7. Forianko 8.

VORKSHIRE HANDICAP: llwi 127yd<: winner £1,781 (•
2 30r-^^Zy. ^
801
203

804
80«
307
80B
308
311

<81 2-4123L Pally omear (N. Gurynn) Budgait --•••• ®- •222
• 2i 101000 watouh iMrs J. N. PaiLi Danya Smiih ^8-4 ...

• 4| linilO PariMua IBFt iS. Tarra> R- Jarvis f-f-l *- V’®*"
<61 0-00400 RaO House <J. Weirt Ryan PHm f*a-l
Ill 123414 Adirtatton (Mrs A. Flnnayi G. Smyth ^8-0 ..

(1: 141003 Eriino Hawk (BF)
" ~

318

. Murray
„ _ WaldroH

lY. Yamanotol BarlUig 5-7-^

(9) 044300 Klagnshar Blue (C/D) tL. Carrlnglon) J. Mason V^'^tpier

hotting rnfsnit 3 Kootly Pine. 7-8 Petty OAcar. 4 Glooeestar. 114
ErUno Hawk, T Adulation. 9 Partssua. lO Rad House. 14 Wabash. 20 King-
fishar Blue.

TOP FORM TIPS: RiwHy Pine 10. FoUy Ofltoar 8. Brlmo Hawk 2.

j
Q~MARIC LANE HANDICAP: 7f: winnae £8,410 (11 rvnnars).

301 <81 212-351 Mirada <0) (Lady Beavertiraakt Moni 4-9-1
yta ilU ^^14} Cayhsrt .<Jl) «,Mr» FL_C{_AU*hL_*.- 4-8-9 E. Etdlfl

304
305

111
4)

306
307
308
308

311
313

^^3^ FM^a* ('di' <hT LMhsicto)”cortie-t 4-a-a B.^Taytor
042(X)0 Golden Tack (O) iMrs D. Oeernlfl-ii Hannan 4.8-7

be

(21 44-1021 Alard (O) fE. Hawerofli Jack Watu 5-8-6
|9) 1-40 Ressitfid (J. Coggani Houghian 3-8-6 - • */. *1."**f?
i7i 330015 Campari >J. Flstieri P. Rotalasan 3-8*2 W. Mdod «6l
i3t 0?aia34 Spar* <0) rouke *t Nortolki Dunlop 9-7-15

Hftil HlnEaiflwOfl
St 12034Q Andrew John (O) lA. BmMleri Brewsicr 7-7-7 W. earaon
6) 402803 Bonny Boyal (D) iH. Brawni Wain%irrisht S-7-7

J. (St
313 (10> 0-3001 Craater (Q) <Mn C. V. Cngcihardi Trv; 3-7-7 P. Eddery

Betting faraeasi: 9-4 Gaykart. 7*2 Greater. 5 Mlncle, 6 Alard, 16.2
RoMllnd. 9 FesUno. lO Campari. Spark. 12 c.oldon Tadt.

TOP FORS< TIPS: Gaykart 8, Mlmde 8, Alard T.

2 JQ—CHAMPAGNE STAKES: 8-V-O: 7f air.i Winner £3.413. <8 ronners).

402 l2l

403 (6)

407
rsi
|7)

409
410
411
414

(41
(5>
<ai
(It

230111 SKfy SranMor (OJ (Mrs Aiine.M Bankei F. Cur 8-ll_,
Be TR^Of

0 Crowned Prince <8F) (F. McMahon) van Cuuam 8-11
L. Piggott

302033 Ftr*M*h* (G. ran der Ptoeo) W. Marshall S-ll J. Gertoa
0 HysUc Prinea (BF) (Cast T. P. Longtoni Nelson 8-11

Ron Mutchlnsoa
Oil Peuliand Flrlh <D) (V, Bartlyi Barling S-ll ... F- Bddery

1 Rbelngold iH. 2elsel> Hills 8-11 E. Johnson
I Shady Fellow (C. Pope, ton.i Murless 8-11 ... C. LauAt

023111 Aswollas (D) >H. Browni Wainwnght 8.8 ... 4. seagrawa

BetUna toreeesl: 7-4 Crowned Prince. 300-30 Shady Fellow. 4 BUly
Bmiuier. ll-S Pentland FIrtb. a AaweUas, 20 Plremgbt. 16 Rhelngold.

TOP FORM TIPS: Shady Fellow s. Silly sramner a. Crownod Prince 7.

^ Q—ROUS HURS6RY HANDICAP: 2-Y-O: 7f Sir.; winner £1,4S3. (8

12 HIndsIgM iLd Margadalei Trac a-io L. PlggoH
5411 Cnrcoea (O) (Ld Craitfshawi Rohan 8-3 J. Soagrawe

14 Tudaron 'Lady Beavortwook i Hern 8-3 4. Mercer
1412 WII4 Romance ILd SuiTolki HlUs 6-0 E. Johnson
003 Anil iC CotcRiani J. SuielUTe |un. 7-10 A. Murrey

2000 Mark's Niece <J. Phlllppsi Hehlis 7-10 0. Cutlen
001003 JupHar iMrs S. Taylort M. W. Easierta-- 7-6 ... W. Carsnn

603
606
507
soa
510
511
616
SIT
S19

(9l
71
|8l
I3i
ISI
<41
<3l
i6i
1 )

'*0040 Twelve rimei I'S. U'a'inwrighlY 'Wainwrtoht T-6 J. Lowe <3'
ipaon 7-1 doubtful000010 Cron Flan «0. SherrilTi Thompaan

Batting foraoast: 6-2 Hindsight. 100-30 Careosa, 9-2 wild Ronahes. 6
Tudaron. a An|i, 10 JupUer. 14 Mark's Niece.

-TOP FORM TIPS: Hindsight 9. Careosa 6. Wild Romanen 7.

^ 2Q^~**I^^**BER HANDICAP: 3-V-O: Sf: winner EIM3 (IS runners).

(3) 211432 Kinga Catch (C/O BF) rO. Roblnsoni M. Jarvis 9-6 C. Lawta
<9i 1.S1120 Great Charter (O) >Mrs E- CuUeyi R. JarvH 8-12 L. Plggnit

601
603

608
611
613

604 <14| 300030 Trem BUy ID) |W. Newton) M. W. Easlorhy 8-10
gfe

606 ilSi 00-0033 Hals'y Doles (O) iJ. Slateri HUls 8-4 W. Carson
607 isi 1-00400 Primrosa (C/O) (Mrs J. R. Lueasi 6. Hall 8-3 E. Johnson

(111 20SS12 Ornamsnul <D) <K. Nursei J. Wintor 8-2 6. Eldin

(0) 033120 Lacky Win (0) fW. Manruvol Vt. Hall 64) E. Hide
«7| 400303 Galael Culdaa (O) IJ. Slmpsohi Calvert 7-12

H. J. Greenaway
002012 La Corsalra (O) «Mn J. F. L. Denny) Houghlos 7-12

A. Murray
023301 spick and Span mill Qxira) (Ld KHnany) R. Mason 7-11.

J. Hlggtos
616 <12) 0*3003 Tudofusokc I0>„ ‘B.,^Lewlfi B, CoosIm 7-11 P. Eddery
619 ilOi 243342 Mormaris (D) (E. O'Femilh H. Smyih 7-7 •>.<*. Fennm
621 (31 0000-00 Gueans Navy fj. Tayiori E. <Mtr T-T *- C- Parke*
822 (II 233433 Right Ught <0| (Mrs N. L. Oardy) BasUnun 7^ . .

C. Ecetoeton
625 (61 1-00040 TSrgravo (O) CJ. Croft) Doylo 7-7 W. BenUoy

BetUng Nraout: 100-30 MannarU. 4 Omamenui. 9 La Carwta. 13-2
lOna'a Caich. 7 Croat Chaner. 8 Spick and Span. 10 LuOgr Win. 13 Mats'y
Ootas. Right Ughu

TOP PORN TIPS.' OmanMiiNal 9. La Conaire 8. Mannails 7.

614 (4)

616 <13)

^ Q- OAHUM STAKES: 3-Y-O: Im; winner S870 (7 runnars).

tot (KM134 Calasdo 'Ld H. de Walden) Wcvmos 8-10 ...... L. Ptggett
2i 0-214 Magnate ID) (BF) iL«dy BeaverUrook Hem 8-10 J. Mercer
111 31(7440 Malieny (D) <Ld Roscharyi Douq Sroltii 8-lC J. Gartan
|5) 003000 Mlgtity Mick <D) <A. Riehanlsi Hanlav 8-10 W. Garsan
i6i 220200 Royal Mayle 'M. Clayioni Rohan 8-10 J. Sesgrava
14) 0-00*10 Mura iDtike of Hoalnirghc) R. D. Peacock 8-7 C. Eecloaton
l7i 42 NOksa of Keys IBF) iS. Joel) CotUtU 8-5 6. Eldin

Betting forecast: 13-6 House of Keys. 3 Cclzado, 4 Magnate. 11-3 .MaUeny,
[uiv. to Roral .Vjgir.8 Muiv.
TOP FORM TIPS: House of Keys 8. Cataado 7.

le ebam-expect him to win like

plon he looks.
Piggott, who usually rides Billy

Bremner. thinks Frank Carrs
tr^le winner is good enough to

get Into the first three but 1

think the real danger to Crowned
^Ince is Noel Murless's Shady
Fellow, who beat Ian Balding s

Yesterday's

results
BRIGHTON

2.0 <6f): 1. PALM TRACK, A.
Murray (11-41; 2. Russian Dandy <11-8

iavK^J. MaKiboy tlO-li. Atep;
Sammy^s Girl. 10 Pallsadoes Sto. 6
Foraway. 33 Piraie Boil 4th. Desert
Voice 6Ui. CJah Talk. Huirlcanr Ride.
Pride of Galway. Riboflavin. Uoknown
Warrior. Canna Ughi. Gaily Ho. Goa-

forth Lady. Somcihlno to HMc. Tcava-
bond. (18 raiii.^21.
(F Armstrons). Tote: STp: I9p, I2p.
18p. Im 10.28s.

3.30 (Tf): 1. AVIGNON, P. Wal-
dron (30-1 >: S. Lamourosa «53-li:_^
Maryland Star (5-2 tov». JUso: .-2

Buyonflva 4th. Sam Overboard. 6 Little

Sheik 6th, 8 Canute. o3 Katie Boyle
Sth, Donna Marialla. Tunbridge Lad.
1 10 T*n'. Nk. L. ^
Baldliisi. Tola: Sl.oO: 2oi). El.ot.
16p. Dual F: U6.83. Im 34.2.7S.

3.0 (lim): 1. SOFONISSA, W. Wll.
kinwn (dlv favf 2. Skyhawk '14-H;
37 Mary I-duIm <35-11. Also: 12 Lovea
Seranade. 14 .s.k*Carina Janlo 4ih. 20 Cantarlnno
IT ran). lOl. dead heat. 3. 3. sht hd.
iS. Inghain*. Toie; isp: lip. SJwtawk
lOp. Mary Louba 29p. Dual F.
Sofoniaba and SIqrhawk 19p. JMontoba
6Rd Mary Loalse £3.44 cm 30.76s.

3.30 (SI 66yds): 1 WCA MOON
C. Leonard <11-11: 2. Rio Menro i6-l):
3. Pllhara Dust (2-1 ca-fav). Also: 2
Laa<ida 6lh. 20 Renard Rouge Ah.
Kwong Muih, SO Abenoon Aih. Bright

Form. Copper RaHjr. (9 mi»<
31. hd. 2. IP. Tiuilor). Taw : U.*4;
36P, Sip, Z6p. Ouai F ; £5.20. im.
1.873.

4.0 dim): 1. ST COLUMBUS, W.
Canon i7-* favi: 2. Crimean Pirate
(12^11: 3. West FarUsan <10-11. AIM;
ll-2'Bold Strings 4th. 6 Dawn Rain.

1S*2 Ycliew Flw 5th.
Summarwair. 35 Gtn Ud rrenu out.
Impublva Lady. Miss MuMilo. (11 rani.

IJ. e.6. <F. Armstrong). Toio:

sap: I4p. frSp, 3Tp. 2m. 02s.

4.30 ttm): 1. TWO DM A TOWRR
j.MiTCcr (ll-Si; 8. Mlramoor <ll-< ;

5. Bacehlea (11-3). (Uso; * tovely
Sovorcign 6th. a Canopy 4th. 12 Cycla-

mte SID. ao^Dual LOW. 25 Dwrt

lf™T- 'S.l:
54p: 170. iSp, 17p. Dual F: S2o.

Un. SS.59I.
TOTE DOUBLE: CS.05. TREBLE:

£127.30.

WINCANTON
2.1S (2m Hdtt); 1. BROTHER POLE,

G. Rowey (7-1): Z. Firearm^ (S-4 co-
lav) : 5, CWnslay lbm (5-4^co-rav).lav); 5, Chlngioy lbm

iij) ......

*V.49 (2m dt Ch); 1. BANGll.OK. .W,*Y.4S (2m dt Ch): 1. B^GkOK. W.
Smith (4-9 favi . 2, Brumby Hill

(IsSi ; 3. Roc.^ Miet <7;1». (L. Ken-
nardi Tute: 16P. F. 70p. (5 ran <

.

3.1k (2m KJIO : 1. LORO TBD. N.
MtliEiall (B-D ; 3. Eskimp Be* ill-lO
Yaei : 3. Vm «9-5i. (N.
MUcheU>,„ Toio: i»^ SIPl..
Dual F. 4Tp. (6 an). NR: SiUW AJ^^
^3.4S (3m nr ch) l._ PAMION
H<^SE, R. Pitman <4-l) : S'-LarbaiM
i^s fjvi : S. Black Miet 'S-

Janes) . Tote : 49o. F
;
jvae (Bran) •

4.15 (»< hdle) ; Ij^AOVOCaTTE. S.
<4-7 favi ! 2. Bhang.Mollop <4-7 fav) ! 2.

5 Cer<i so(Mn<on ii4-ii. (F. Wawym.
Tote : I7p: lip, 14p. 30p.

4.4S ISbn
T. G. pavfea <9.11 : a.
<10-11 fav) : 5. Sjr ^ybo 116-1K iR.

Armytagei. Tnto ; U.Ol. F : £1.59. (4
rani.
TOTE DOUBLE

:

£36.
£4.56. TReBLE;

8 COURSE POIMTBRS: A high
to ahd Indudlng a mile at this righi^and tr^. _wara
Jerwhy Tree. Peter Walwyn. ton Balding a<to OMTtoh
Candy are the tap tralnera with runners today. Jmn^
Un^y. Duncan Keith. Bobby Elliot^ and Paul

,

the loading tocheys with mounts. <4.iS) was i

second In this race a .yoa.r egc.
under BsL In the 4.4$ tost term, attempts mo doukie

with 181b. more.

SELECTIONS

TOTE DOUBLE; 3. IS 4 4.1S TREBLK: 3.4S. 5.45 4
4.45, GOING; Good (r* flrm.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.
I 13

a IS StayvnHva 4 IS Deuanv
2 AS Rescatnlfc 4 45 Sailor Hal
3 IS Male Forlain S IS Reeall fn.b.)

3 OS Sligbilr Sauer ' 5 4S KIng-KI

11 ilft< 220000 Tartewk (C/D) Maxwell (i-b'l

2 le—DANEBURY
(7 runnars).

SELLING PLATE. Im; winner C34S i
14 <Fi

<7i

l2<

.512100 Guava Holt 4-9-0 M. Shove « . 1

(M1404 Engraver W. Payne 3-8.9 M. Kettle <S<
0140*2 Stayonflve (eF) W. Marshall 3-8^

R. Marshall i5i
<4< 400.101 Nearutnba Cote 3-8-6 R- Edmendsen i5i
1.1 1 000054 Last Card Makin 3-B-O P-,J?.FFh
111 0-00005 Soullass Reaviv 3-3 0 J. Wilson
<Si 4030-00 Warmtaearl Reavev 3-8-0 R. Fowler (7i

16 <3i

IT

Betting foroeasi; 11-8 Sas'onflve. 11-4 Neananba. 4
uava. 7 Last Card. lO Engraver. 12 WarmItaaTt.

TOP FORM TIPS: Nearumba 8. Buyonflva 7.

T <13)

2 ae—QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (DIv. I): 2-Y-O: 7T;

winner £518 (15 runnars).
42 Atasfea Highway <BF) 1. Balding 8-11

8e
020 Blua Shore Candy 8-11 ... R. P. EllloU
000 Coed Friend Mornni 8-11 C. w,<,<ams

KaUaiw Hanley 8-11 ... R. Sbeather
OOS Lusty Lan SurUt 8-11 J. Wilson

0000 Paivpeosh R. Smyth 8-11 -. D. Yetoa
3 Raeeeinik P, Walwyn 8>il ... D. Kami
O Rlvoll Nelson 8-1 1 J. Llndiey

000 TImoto Harwood 8-II -
00 Tuscan Breaaley 8-11 P. Tutk

O50O2Q Chcoso Cake Hannon 8-8 ... F. Merby
O Doan Court Crass 8-S ... G. Ramshaw

024 Kina's Whrd P. SmTth 8-8 ... T, Reldy
DO Ho Discriiniiiatlan Reavey 8-8 P. Cook
Q Towpath Vigors 8-8 B. Hicks

400030 Trindia Down (C/O) Hannoa 7-7-32
B. Jogo

QOODOO Argent d'Or (D) Swifl .V7-10
K. Daniels i7i

01-0340 Amaryllis (O) Nclsoa 3.-T.T
C, Leonard <~.

ISi 0-04000 Cwmbran (O) MHs WTImol 4-T-7
o. HcKay

<9l 30442.3 klerageld (O) HUU 4-7-7
R. Edmondson

<Si 400010. jaalea (O) MaUn 5-7-7 «e. Kettle <&
20 (1T< 000210 Lady Honey <D) James .v7-7

J. MeCtnn (5i
21 ri4r 002300 UcttctOH Lad 6. Marshall 9-T-7

W. Je»e
22 <21 542330 gergeant Sam Crass 3-7-7 ... r. Sllll
23 •]< 000000 Tecllyn (O) Frecmm 6-7-7 ... 4. Lynch

18

19

Betting furecam: 3 Pollii-ness. k-2 Sevi-nih Brave, S
Florageld. 6 Bold Deilro. 19'2 Oouane. 9 Spoliy Bchc. lO
Gallo Collamc. IS AmarylUs. Janlca.

4 <0)
16 (161
28 (SI
28 (6)
33 1121
36 I4|
38 i5)
46 |7i
48 ll)
S3 11*1
64 (5)
56 1 1 1 <
60 18)
67 (10)

TOP FORM TIPS; Puitteimt 8. Sevomh Brave 7, Ffora-
ggld 6.

4 45'

Battmg foracasi; 5-2 Rascp)nl)(. ll-* Highway,
T-S Blue Shore. 7 Lusty Len, 10 King's ward.

TOP FORM TIPS< Raseahilk 8. Atoska Highway 7, Ulfty
Lon 6.

3
1C—HURSTBOURN8 NURSERY rUNOiCAP;

. 6f: winner £507. <9 runners).
2-'V«o:

kLLIHQTOH APFRENTIGE HANDICAP; 11m:
wfnnsr £343 (T2 rtraneral.

U2i 303200 Welsh Wlndeor <D) Todd 9-9-4
D. GlbSOTI

(61 0111-00 Complacem (C/D) Walsh 5-9-1
J. McGinn

(7) 0&4O35 Kelanno (O) M'. Marshall 7-8-7

ri) 1.03S0S Iranian Court Read 4-8-5 *?.**^S^
(5> 4-04044 Power Play (C) Fisher 6-8Q —i.

t9< 0-3S813 Seller Het (BF) K. Cundcll S-8-0
_ P. RWierds

(4) 040022 Poola Park Mrs Dingwall 5-7-12
R. Edmendsoji

10 (11) 4-0000.3 Gypsy Blum (DJ R, Mason 3-7-4

^ L- Mailer
T3 (2) 00400-0 Uvaly Pageant Charias 4-7-0

Cm
14 (101 000003 Prfnca AlcWa Harwood 4-7-0 L. Barry
16 181 001400. Wanigd PtU S.7-0 T. Cain
17 <3i 000320 Yacd (D) H Smyth 9-7-0 P. Prac

B

<-s)

(9>
I6J

44021 C9-ParCiior Csnte 8-10
312434 ln)aka Hannon 8-4

5 fd)

10
13

f4)
tS)

16 (3)

19
30

JC. P. Elliott

_ _ _ F. Morby
0*05 By the Right (BF) Btidgott 8>0

a. Raymond
01IFQ2 MaU Fortom Ingham 7-22

Mf Ksttlfl fo*
4004 La» Bey F. ARQsatnm 7-ii ... B. Jaaa
1445 *96 Rocket Rydfl Price

50030 Lovely Fool Houghton 7*8 ^
B. HeCan<i <7i

040204. Ring Trna R. Mason 7.6

Batting ferecaai: 6-4 SaDor Hal. 3 Crpsc)' Blues. 4
Welsh Windsor. 7 Kelanne. 10 Power Play.

TOP FORM TIPS: Sailor Hat S. Kelinna 7. Gypsy
Blues 6.

:lng ... _ _
(X) 320000 Gaflant Nag<M W. Marshall 7;3

R. Baker (7)

Batting fsrocan: 7«4 Co-Pantier. 3 Matd Fortam, 9-2
Sun Rocket. 6 Lav Boy, 8 injala. 12 LoTcty Fool.

TOP FORM TIPS: Co-ParliMr 8, Mild Ferioni 7. Sdo
Roekot 6.

3 4C—FLEET MAIDEN STAKES; 3-Y-O: Im; winner
£489 (10 runnars).

3 (3) 0-83 Capa Cldranrion F. Armstrong 9-0
d. _LlHdlar

ilin

15 ilOi
16 <9)
18

fl) 0 Hoarwlthy P. Walwyn 9-0 D. Ka1

(21 OOOODO Klngros BrCESlej 9-0_ -
(61 6-00004 Btue Flr« WTohiman 8-11 p. Cook
(4) Irish Kltt 1^l^lelt 8-11 P. Thlk
<8 ) 03000-0 Khanum Tumell 8-11 R. EdmondMh rsi

0-00 POtamoss Tree 8-11 .0, Ramshaw

e IE—QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (DIv^ *9 wlunar £S18 (14
71;

a
a
13
14

'5) P- Talk

(61

19 (41
25 <.3<

25 III
30 UK
36 UOi
3T 114)
44 (131
55 l8l

ll>; 3-V-O:
runners).

on Beau Ra B. ManhdU 8-li .....
O ea<np Commandir MaUn 3-11 ...—

00000 Flash Imp R. S<DV*h 8-11 T. Cain i7i
Four «r a Kind I. Balding 8-ii

P. Cook
004 Hep Packet K. Cuhdell 8-11 C. Ramshaw
040 LanoMot H.)rwaod 8-11 ... J. Llndiey
0000 La Rake Itoll 5-11 D- Yales

61 (121
64 (Si

Mltewyn Hanley 8-11 J. Lynch
^4 Recall p. Walwyn 8-11 D. Keith

000 Reqent Prina SwIfi 8-11 J. WHaen
Slllyearn Houghton 8-U F. Moray

30055 Bloaner Queen W. Manhall 8-8
R. Marshall (5)

000000 Na Ungaring Miss WUmot 8-8 B. Jago
00 Rairaat H. Smyth 8-8 ... M. Kettle 131

Batting, feraciPt; 9-4 RcuK. 1 1-4 Eleanor Quern. S
!

Retreat- > Hop PiKket. 10 Flash Imp. Four of a Kind,

OOOCXX) Priaty Piece Wiahlmatt 8-11 F. Merby
(61 0-00002 5llgmfy Banty l)(ial<)p

** *'

30 (7)

8-11
R. P. EHIott

042 Tompfacomba (BF) BndgeH 8-U
B. Ray<nond.

BoHlng roracut: 2 Capo clarendm. 5 Sightly Saucy.
9-3 Tampiacombe, 7 Irish Kilt. 10 Klngfox. Kue Flra.

TOP FORM TIPS! Capo Ciarendon 8. Tampleeamba ' 7.
Stightiy S: uey 6-

4 TB—BRIDGWATER HANDICAP; STl winner £475 (17
^ iwimm).
1 (4) 022441 Savanth Brave ID) BaDay S-8-9 D. Keftb
5 (10) 000/01 PolKanesa (D) Ryan Prtco

6 <151 402020 Boftf Oasln (D) TChdUm
7 IT) 0-20300 Gatlo Gallnnia <D) R. Smy^ -

a (13) 0001S4 DBUona Wlghqnan -M-O“ (61 O0-(K)01 Spotty Babe (Tib ear) <D) W. Maighair
4-.g..o * R- MaigHall <Sj

10

TOP FORM TIPS: Recall s, Eleanor Quean 8, Hap
Podcat 7.

e 4c—QUIDHAMPTON PLATE; (Olv.
b « winner £S18 (14 ninnors).

Ill); 2-Y'-0; Tf;

3 (15)
7 19)
12 (12)
15 1)4)

34 fl)
27 (IK
31 I5l
42 i3<
4S (31
47 161
49 <71
SB (B>
65 (10<
88 <4)

0 Bla* Lnntarn C- Balding S-ll T. Stringer
OOOeX) Catoiueam Brraslos 8-11 T. Carter

00 Oeftont Mskin 8-II P. Ceak
0 Ceiwral Darius Whelan 8-11

c. Ramshaw
X King-Ki (BF> Reavey 8-11 ...J. wiimx

000 Liberty Lo*d L. Hail 8-11 ...T. Ragerc
0 Mookalben Holt 8-11 D. Yaiai

0020 Shadowfax Harwood 8-11 J. Undtoy

8

Spring Stone P. Walwyn 8*11 D. Kellh
Ttoy Word Dunlop B-ll B- Jago
Tyrime'e Lad Hannon 8-11 •„ F. Merby000040 Tyrone

44 French S»ra Todd 8-8 C. Faster
Royal Zlska Swin 8-8 ... K. Danloto <7i

00 Tlwtight So Goddard 8-d — J. Hayward

aUfog fdracaat; 5-3 Kteg-KI, lOO-.to Fran^ Story, s
Shadewfu. 15-2 Tiny Word. 8 Spring Stpno. 10 TyiPno'a
Lad 13 Royal Rta'ca. Liberty Laid.

TOP F0ID4 TIPS: KIbb-KI 8. SbadowTax 7, Fraach Story

6.

AS Boycott’s phenomenal
one-m&n army comes to the

end of Its 4071 progress it is

relevant that only two other

batsmen, M. J. K. Smith and
Miite Harria, have managed to

eke out an average of over 50,

and that only fractionally.

Boycott apart, one statistic

stares out ; it would be a shame
if it went unsung. If Surrey
do win the championship,
Graham Roope’s fielding will

have bad a deal to do with it
So far he has taken 54 catches.

His total of course does not
compare iriib the sbort-ieg

catches oi the fifties, the Locks
and Stewarts and BUltons and
Uiitcfis and Walkers, hut bi$

average does. The last fieldsman
to take over SO ericbes in a

summer was Phil Sharpe at slip

(71 in 19B2). He pla^ in 57
matches that year (average 1.9

er game); Boope has pocketed
s 54 in only 25 malcbes (average

2.1 ) and he has tira more matches
remain!^ of course.
Fred 'Iilanus. who this season

took tads LQOOth wicket at Lord's
and also his 100 wickets in the
season for the sixteenth time—
a feet bettered only by Rhodes,
ShaeJdeton and Ticai Freeman

—

was the last player to do tbe
doidsle in 1968. Peter Sainsbury

latch

In 1958 and Fredericks In IJJ?
had reached the figu^

^
Of to

^ort'tour bowlers only tee two

New Zealanders, Md
Howarth. and India s Chandras^
har on their previous teiw, had

taken over 50 \rickets. 7%is year

Intikhab maDAged the most ever,

72. Bedi and Venkataragbaven
also did it, Chandra joining teem
during the cuirrat match at Soip
borough. All in aU this year’s two
touring sides have given usj(me
wonderful cricket is spite of tee

weath^.

G r R h & ™
Roope . • •

his fielding

has had
much to do
with Sur-

rey’s success

this season

In which he

has taken^
catches ' iu

only 25
matches

•f'j

•..J

.1 y-

t.r-

•;r*

Intikhab the

choice of many
AS SOON as Intikhab finishes

Surrey's final match at SouthazniP
too next week be files to

Bermuda to play, in a dounlfr
wicket tournatnent wite
Gavaskar, Sobers and Clive uoyd.
If Surrey are then champions ft

could be ((Uite a flight, judging
by reports of this hugely agree-
able man's emotional state after
they had so vitally beaten Deriiy-
shire last week. With Stewart

Che tamous wmb

ally he announced, with wotogeuc
be hsd me* a^

tefce. Ihey had .la fact only

equ^ed the record.

So tee^.scorelwwd_ wasjro^

marie me equw<<»<<5

TunmeUffe’s feat. Then a fasti-

dious local vicar appw^ He

retiring from the eaptatn^, the
itioned foi

nveu ---

has Hampshire's final mat

two most often mentioned for tbe
job are Edrich and Long.
Intikhab, a new three-year coo-
tract under his belt, would be
the choice of many otbez&

against Surrey on Saturday to
make the 96 runs he neeu to
be the only double " sinee. Sur-
prisingly. Sainsbury has never
done it before. He took bis hun-
dredth wicket when he had Brian
Close stumped at Southampton on
Friday, a total he bad only before

Getting to

the point

managed In his first fuD season-
long sgo in toss. He has seprea
1J)60 runs six times, all since
1960.

IP LANCASHIRE lose to
Glamorgan on Sunday, Worcester-
shire will have won the John
Player League from Essex by
4/lD,p00ths of s run. But unless
it cams lAncashire should have no

Joining the

immortals

trouble In rising to the oecarion
at a packed Old Trafo^ though
in Glamorgan's, and Worcester-

ONE PLAYER who has already
written himself into the per-

Ibismaoent section of Wisden
year is teat solid, day-in day^ut
opener. Fas^ ?Arris of Nottmg-
haiQshire. ne has bad a wonder-
ful season as well, as ever, being
a great professional comfort to
Sobers and his band' of young-
sters. Narrowly behind Boycott
to 2,000 runs, he has also scored
two separate centuries In the same
raatoh—twice. It puts him in the
lists among the immortals.

sbire'A favour is the fact that for
tee Lancashire team it will be
very much a Sunday after the
night before. Clive Uoyd gets
married on Saturday, the recei^
tion afterwards at Old Trafford
promises to be something special.

Should Lanearinre win they are

eUl scorer and at la^
UTiev (»?nia up with tee misstog

b5fsStee oSgtnal “ 555 " photo-

^aphs were issued to the world.

Much older ton
Holnaes was nearly 45 ^en they

Tnade tot record at lie^on .and

he nursed his younger parW
through his eariy years to his

Hnai iptemaflonj eminent. But
he himself was always short <k

opportiinlties in Test endtet.

What might he have done to Aus-
traiia if there bad not been a
Hobbs? We know well what Sut-

cliffe looked Hke—neat, „cnsp.
businessUli^ never a w^-jilod
hair out of place. What oc

Holmes? Robertson * Gla^ow
wrote: “Holmes walking out to

bat . . as If he was off to Alntree
or Harringay, in merely incideatri

white fiauiris. And at the ^cket,
an ostlv in^ired to cnckrt:

old Greyhound ^

fiSure list intjtaded^mat..

tbe Haclequxns. ^aspsi

SSSTond., Not so any

DOW- teat- tee knoefc^^^
under way, there

fun this season, and tt wouqi .

nice to see Sfcreafliant among .-is-

loudest to laugh.

Two more riubs citiebrate tlv^

and Worcester,^
founded, apwvpnatejy,- by t.j: ^

Rev. Franias «M, who was. cuk'
_

at Riififay parish oefare becomi-

headmaster of- -Worcest:,
Cathedral SchooL.' Berroi ' -•

joiuw reports, that m one pi-

In (hafr first. 1S71- season .

scrummages riiated cnes
‘ victimiMUon,’ '.' which seemed. .

-

sore point for -

•*

Dlayer^ Worcester edehrate w •’ ..

a against tee Noite'U
lands tomoerow.

'VYi

'1'*

H

:fC«>

m/i

1.J

i-..i

yt

.-.•.‘J

'-rf i

Plenty of

pronuse ’r

itenbte, jocular uid stem in rapid
aUemstion. excelling in the ,nit

due to play teem^ves on Sun-
day week In the newly arranged

Fun for the

statisticians

match between tee League end
Gillette winners. Perhaps, another
year, the authorities mitet scrap
the logarithmics, which reportedly
made a farce of thinte at 1>udley
on Sunday, and in the event of
another tie for flist place have a
sudden-death play-off. Lancashire
V. Worcesterteire for the title on
September 19 would have made a
great matdi.

and nyehKw hook from ing>udent
risers."

Incidentally, talking of openers
short on opportunities, who
noticed, with all the Gillette we^-

that Roy Virgin took 176
off the three Indian spinners at
Scarborough on Saturday? Was
he not twrifth man at The Oval
disaster a fortnight ago?

JOHN ROBINS, tee f<»Tner W«; .,'

intemaHonal who is director ....

PJS. at Sheffield UmversiW. :-

coadung a XJAU rugby '

40 this week at Bishaxn Abl '-y- •

Although last toason’s s^w:-. -v-
'

Uke C(Aton, Gray and Barlow •;

still Dp, the UAU side will n.;-.

.

aT)<fwig others. Rossborough;

.

-

England and Durham's firing V
Lottlechlld. who has gone on-,, .. -.

Oxford. But there are a nuir-.-;

of ri>ongsters who show pror- •

of becoming “ names ’ by the
of the t^nt, tee likes of

.

Deeble and Gravelle, Dunu- r ' .

BUsh and Roberts and Newcas --.-

.

Cutter. UAU pUy Hertfords j
tomorrow ni^U

i.-'.n

f *:

-.-•n’i
. t

. .'.'J'jn

Centre for

baseball

OfoM

V.MM

sper ti]

Streatham get

their chance

NEWISH fun for the
statisticians (bow they frindle
away all year to provide us with
our winter conversations) is the
short-tour game. There have
been eight now. Only seven bats-
men have scored over l.OM runs
on them, four this year—Wadekar
(li(]S7). Gavaskar (1,141), Aftab
Gui (1,234) and the iitUe Zaiiir
(1.508, tee highest ever). Pre-
viously only Baeher and Pollock

Late night

extra
THERE WERE no electric calcu-
lators in the old days, as one
was rentofed by to death last
Priday of Percy Holmes. When he
and Sutcliffe waiDd their record
partnership of 555 at Leyton (n
1932—beating, by one, the IBM
record of Brown and Tunmdiffe,

STREATHAH-CROYDON Rugby
Club returned yesterday ^m a
short tour of Scotland to mark
tbeir centenary. This cheerful,
well-run club caters for the needs
of tee game in South London,
and in recent years they have
suffered a deal from the poach-
ing of teelr best ymingsters by
the more fashionable Ijondon
dubs. A century ago tlRs winter
a group of friends played their
rugby on Stnatham Common,
near their cbengiag room in the

THIS WEEK a British team
Parma,
baseball
three.
own - -

in EIngiand, about 400 pla;

Hull seems to be the centr
British baseb^—tee chairman: rH i v\
secretary of the UK Nafc“
League both live in Southo
Lane there—-and Hull Must-’’'

' '' r<

and Hull Royals have proT;::'> !.

most of the players tor r; ; K :

Italian jannt But other ph- : - ^ -

are representatives of IJveL.'...'

Triijans and Tigers, NottiafTT”'.

'

Royals and there is one,

C'Jifll

•--i fd
-.MV
'riliR

gruoualy. froin Bromsgrove.

.

irt fro
'

rMa!

p

roport from Parma is that :::',

lost their first match 3-12 to :s-:

Germany on Monday nig^L -
-.r wiii

ri'15

Brian Crowther's

Pools Guide Look for away winners
Tbe Four Aways give the

punter who likes to make
reasoned forecasts the chance of
quite frequent returns.

Many people pei-er think of

forecasting away winners ? In last
weekend’s results no one need

using a permutation for any pool
Chance.other than the Treble

Yet one could almost guarantee a
prize ei’ery two or three wcdcs by
this method on tee Four Aways.
With eight selections. Tor
example, giving 14 lines, one
needs only five of the< selections
to be successful to produce a win-
ning line. Even ^ Qne gets iml^
four coirect tec chances are
good.
And what could be easier than

have been surprised that Arsenal
beat West Bromwich Albion at
the Hawthorns ; it was surprising
only that the margin of vlctoEy
was so small.

1 raise the matter this week
particularly because I have
seldom known a prograinme In
which tbe odds so mute favoured
away teams. For only tbe aeccmd
time since the Guardian started
making pools selections we have
more prospective away winners
than tee basic six that we need.

In addition to my selections for
the Four Aways you may also
care to consider tbe chances of

Britton a,t vnia Pittk, pf_^risea
./est Ham, and of Middles-

brou^ at Charlton. Chelto had
a depresdn^ poor nm away
from home until they broke tee
seqnence at Huddersfield
recently. Thon^ a score-draw
still se^ the best bet for this
match. It Js worth risking as an
away win.

A points off
Aston Villa against tee odds lastsmon and have tbe away form to

«t VUIa Park this time.
Middlesbrough are overdue a
change of luck away from home
and a good irin over FuJham on
Saturday will have given them
confidence.

Seleetioiu
treble CmWCT Scera driwi - T-

teem) t AiMfiel, Ipewkh Tm, WNL' - .

Brinel atr, Oaritua
Merri Uafied. Banslcy, *B|p-’l-
kvrari, OWtea Athletic, Port

'

Chester, Grhnhy TawL
POtiR PRAVW. Afieatf, Ipsfpieh'.

'

Rriftel aty, Oxfera Un-tedT- BU -

Rvror*, Chester.

AWAYS-JiKidwter
Nmin|lm Otf, ChestertlcM,
aty, Colchester United, WerWflitai

i

HOMES—MaRhester Cfii-' ;j--
Unitsil, Suederiaid, Beunie.':
^County. Tonpiqr Uniud.'': ?:

AlexRidra, fetcrborai^ United, Di,
’ *''‘-

Ime, Htberoioii, Kilinoriiadt, Merto '*; I ";

; ,

fCVF
.. -;<l

'.•.Tfif-':
' - r-A\
- :'ieh

f‘ ,W jn

• v«/ni

-raaie"

) ios
-R i

Football League tables Form and forecast
kkrr D
brrtf .
Mnkr •

M<« O
Wai*n>
Mae C
MeLr .

UtctM
>aatbB
KrarA .

4n>n) .W Kara 7W niv<u 7
lie-vicb 7

FIRST OfVUSiON
Heotr tSooH Awer GuisFWOLFAWDLF.IPt*74i«9SSgeS3IS

rM«6 7 i
CretiT 7 I

7 3 3f«-
7 I : e 4 <
7 s e • 7 :
7 s s g c 4
7 J P I P i
7 s f 1 e 3
7 3 e • 9 s
7 I I I * S
« 3 1 e • 1
6 10 3 7 3

s i X J 1
) I I 3 3
1 3 1 J 3

I 4 £
3 # 1 3

E««Tt«a 7 3 P 3 3 3
.levctf- 1 I 3 • 6 4
NvU F 7 1 I 3 S 6
C«lr*r 7 I 1 S 3 4H«M4 7 6 1 3 3 4crai7iii3s

...... Btacbp'l 6
4 I 3 3 re Rrt9l<4 C 3
5 4 t 3 14 .Narwlek

4 6 14 Hull S
3 3 9 Mllloatt i

SECOND DIVISION
Howe Grals Aker Geata???hFAW. OLFA Pw

3
1

9
a
1

3
4
1

1

3 4
3 g
7 1
3 7
3 3

3 4-.01
4 2 3 4
3 S
1 Z
X 3
J 3

\ I
• 4

I XI .

4 3 3
1 S 4
3 4 4
5 II 4
4 14
; It s

Q.rjL 5
Benilv S
Mlis'Me 5
Pmlen S
Blnofte 3
Orient S
KeedrilM S
rertatfe 9
Kvlnde<i S
CkiEiile - B
rhortion B
Lelou 4
osrara i
ouete «
FkllUUk B
WslferB S
Sbef. W. B

3 3 3
6 8 2

X X
1 1 3
4 4 4
1 S 318 6
5 3 -I

RRST DIVISION

ir* 221 Zxx
Nv€tm P 2*111

2 Mm U
1 Seek*

- - - - X 2
1

1 SouAnota ' _ f » i 7 7 1 Better

Arseni
Ce*entST
C RHeee-

HuSmnd
Ipserieb
LWay^

i » • «3r i
- X 1 1 1 X

3 X 3 s S!"» ,y 1 teuf* (16) 2 I I «
I I I I ypy ”” ? <»> 1 2 2 X 1 X
I I 4

^ Erarton 2 2 2 1

114 2 SECOND DIVISION
» » * 4 BMpeel_ 1 Nenrieb 2 1 x -

FOURTH DIVISION
AMerahot I Soodimd _ 1 .

SZta, ---
Ogwe

'^ban is

1
ssssr.. I ; 1

1

i gjs'sL. ; i - -

3 B B13 3
3 4 3
3 SIX
3 B 4BBS
3 1 B

sa
Watferd - - . . i 1

_ Hwue Gwl« A«v CeoJePWDLFA1 OLKAFt*
Kfkmxra ssieiitxxese
CrisiibT 53166311443
Kraetac 93063634144
ITlrkora 83403301134
Scvelpr 3Xlt3iZ4JB6
SoktAert 9344331443)3
n'erktaa 5I34S44Z433
rbfeirr
.IMnM
KnpIMe
ftafrew
rr*w«
SoaikM
Usne
Bnig
Olflikcb

5fWTOT
Forin
Cbmb
C«lplitr
MeUwrt
nwKkAtr
llartNwl .....
DMtxrie 40)444X03X73

OeeZs

X Mdtbre (10) 1 - x 1 i 1 J &»* R
X Bunriey ^14) 2 x 1 - - _ SillS?®* \ *1^ ^

X Mniwafl ri\ 1 \ „ J . 2 CeWe

Herttepoo) J WoeWngtin^ - - I- .-

X Reading (13) . •-
'

,

^*wbw9 1 SentfMr^ ^
1 1 » T -

..SCOTTISH HRST DlViai.'-U ;v

y*? 2 M'wed rii> 2 1
2 Dundee U 2 2j .

St fh^ 2 J 1 r
'"'' '
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FpotiMl C^p—aeepiid round Foot faults demolish Briton’s confidence

Wo

Leicester

beaten by
Peacock’s

goals
By Al^BRT BARHAM
Chariton 3, Leicester 1

Sad exit for Mrs Williams
Joyce Williams’s brave chai- From DAVID GRAY: New Y'ork, September 7

lenRO far the wowon’s singles parent company of “VirMto
title at the United States open u,is nnoihcr game which .she Ic^t whether to sing professlonaUy or Until that ninth gome of the slims,” with an ultimatum wmch
lawn tennis championships Finally came me lust ami heaviest play icnms one cannot rcmcni- third set, the pattera had been asked for what amounts to con-

ended this afternoon in a most blow of all. She stood and looked bor her bring ruolfaultcd before, one of steady Bnush nn^v4^ tfol of the women’s circuit,

dismal Fashion. After fighting at her. iMth the .crowd, who s;id j;nd Frurux*s Taylor, Roger menl. Joseph F Cullman, the head of

hS W.W Sek from M been with her all the ume. leor- Taylrir s wife, who fias been .me with plenty of PhiEp^orrts. refu»^ to accept

fkf w;*! irSinr»Vn^^ Ing tht‘ line Judgc and wlmflmg. of her .-vgular opponents e-.er aggrMsion at the start. M on the
toe wrd set against Rosenui;} Then .she boned her face m her smee then, was equally .maieh proggtissed Mrs wilhmns company would
Casals, the second seed, she was jmnds. The match, which had Uewi!deri.*d by tnd^-'s dccision». tegan to pass her most effee- -.jihj-aw their telerisim sponsor-
foot faulted on a .second scr\’ice been close and. tense. wa.s \ir- Thov would not have seemed so tivcly. She won the second set uj_ ^ »»ro5t Hills This could
and lost the ninth game. tually over. Miss Cariais. accept- hard :f the fMtjauli rule was well and then aft^ falling behM

toe association Sl00,t»0. He
It ii„> thirr* iim» *h»» ch« ini! what she was given, neatly sirielly observ'Cd ui these eham- in the third, broke back for 4-1. Mnrrifi. who

boiled fiercely. ’The USLTA todw
presented Phthp .tM

W.1S .'mother game
parent company Of vumais

which .she Ic^t whether to sing professlonaUy or Until that ninth gome of the slims,” with an ultimatum wmch

foot faulted on a .second service been close and. tense, wa-s \ir- Th
and lost the ninth game, tusily over. Miss Cutiais, accept- hard

had bcfi

match ni

flustered
; -L_ •

. Z,£lcester City's season has was”broken.’The first Time' ihc~ be.sV di.spiuy that \ln. penali'.oi ib SSOO^OOO if the
ndrm T.Afjp^! t - TTM 9 .

.

no# h*9un at all haimilv *1*0 in the second set. a game Wtlliimis has yet given i/i a Tnujor The press box .Js a long way Siolto a a
did not change its presentnw oegim at napiujy. holding a .h.-impionship .it

^
wus also from iho .wi^ice^ime^and it .may Casate ^ tive positionT

moment the foot fault judge TS'”‘«5n omT i# the USLTA
intervened ; Scotland reeled and

chanare its nresent restrie-

Some indifferent League ?rt5rfSl> s-o
for Ipswich' as performances on their return Then again

Sh Leggue.-eup last Sd jM ^ ™
n before making -an the bar for United’s c^o^ display at The valley. It was
Mnlous departure at the Cho^oft and GowUng strove to -no surprise that they were

?S*A5len*^S. gfea^ beaten in a match which
hurdle of the new SiSSs^S^Md" u££d *>um to its ctoax with two

edtioa cojtodentiy,- tmt equaUaed on the half hour the sparkling goals from Peacock

easify at Portman .

largely toe .doing of in the last eight minutes,

night mitLMrTr.ui rTn-rnnn- 1* had heguo to dawn on:

• beat ipsuidi 3-1 in a twBP Chwlton from toe firrt half-hour

f round tle^^ble for its hrourtt Ww .
down - at ho pro- ^*2*®** *5^ below par, »d

hutMt Morgan a«r- the chance to avenge a double

tTniiod . iiHu ciarkoV header bounced on Second Division last seasifti was

^r«dte"“toJ?^p5o5toS »^^^ Jw!hS? ima- distin^y possible. So thw tci*.

iiM Lr hSeena hashed, surged forward once more severed and victory was tocirs.

Eametoeir hold was-mer3- bttl,Owrtton,’With. a swcivUig Ton \ little more height would
iwrieh. having failed '

to the first bavd suited Charlton's attackers

iSSrf toe^^seven Fhw better, though U can fairly^
wmu-hiML bi>gaii with.tha "tg Uwfr toaifitlqBS -Wid Best ron- said that far sturdier forwards

ate fervror or men serab- Brmcd; this minutes .before than Endcan or the buiw Treacy
for goals md after *«°c. - have foundered against Cross.

Bteutes they stnick a vein. Dartinw awongh the roWiUe. he Charlton. bartlcularJy in the
: and Mms exchanged IrtM the,^, out to Kidd oo om half, looked at ihelr best tn
on the left before Harper^ the left Astm c bead met the the sudden raidu engineered ^
h ball sent '

Robcrtsoit so cent^ Bei^ the goalkeeper, pat- Beeves and oecasionam- by Davies
the saving grace of a ted tM ban down end bis na^ fnnn the debris left rrom rather

side, sprinting In to sake slipped it past him mto the lack-lustre Leicester attacks,
with a low shot, into ..the net. Leiceslcr hpd .-i mild excuse after
mcr. Shortly after' this Kidd was the 3Sth minute, losing Woolleil

lys a purposeful side, cautioned following an incident from their right wing with a knee
h disturbed Linitcd with the with Hammond but it was only injury, lie was replaced b,v

of their running and. as a momcniair setback for United Mathews.
the referee permitted; the wim wrat furtoer jibead in the Quite early in the game Croi»
T el their tackling. Best tfrd minute when Best, stuck out was fortunate to block l^-ary in
lUght the eye at the start 4o impish foot to Sick another iho act of shooting, and one
itrolUng the ball with the centre ftom Kid^ Urn bme from more which exposed Leicester's
; of a to fool thn^' ttae'rigbt, pant the goalkeeper. defence followed a huge throw
to? but not,- as tt happened, «n,^ ^ the 5^ BeUotti to 1‘eacock, but the
idiMc a worthwhUe shot wair iS»* final pass was just too high for

.. be twls^., past J^erson Trea<r- Only twice in the first

rjZ K«l Ibe'Wll wer the bar. Sn tffiS ^iluSi in wSS b>*f ^id the rather thin crowd
Maneh^ were S^nt£n>roS3it dowiT i« iLs breath, first when

-ki.- C'sfortiJy'Mig 'wiiy. by tbw presence Endean, following a fine run b.v

Of dSbt» to vSietSr he Rewes. saw his attorapl deflected
^be unpaiMonable ha,i been hooketL There awa)' just past the post, and

Deebif cautioned for Showing dissent created a move whiA brought a® continued. . to- harass. ^ s“Perb save from Shilton.

Cctiv the. aidein. place uaiB«r?*uerr£*8M. joorrwp. Robot!- One expected much more of
losnamrl'Mkbn. their 1^000 signing son. MUts. civko. urn. Miuer. Leicester, although BeliolU wa.s

v-i\o '"’^Linficld. beat James regu- M«wiiw«^niM4—siomwy: o*noo. happy and surprised once to find

uvb-
.

,n the air the ball safe^' in his arms when
^ '.76 LBUtrebUth minute near^ brought roTWm.—a. l. Mait (Looeoa). a comer kick was suddenly

ai
* flicked towards the goal by

V.'i-. 1
1 ,^

Cross.

0181 nas(^ ..-a-mr. j-iL-m,- ' — w^ Had DOt Bodoan slopped to

TniT^G *PPeoI vociferously iiudMd of
THIS C'JI I.Jf C*. 1/ following up the ball Charlton
P2.niu. ^ ^ might easily have scored a goal

bsjebiUtt- a ' V j as the second half began rather

oirsiuten. Goveiitrv cba5si!..*sSev'i’^

!1
\^M.X VX Jf -jBg with attacks on both flanks

Hj|| ilmi- -
....•" were thwarted by a performance

- which one has come to expect of

CHAWMN : Coventry 0, Bundey 1

..'I'!:} t also ended another move begun

jeague pojg( for 5,0. surprising. She is by no means well ha\c been that, Mr;
return *nien again the footfault Judge, one of the game's notorious in her determinaiion

were a formidiabl^loDking woman, footfauliers. In Ifi yean of watch- broke the rule, but,

a Tulcd ogalnst her on 'a second scr- mg her — which goes back to the clearly upset by the dec
a poor mbbing her of a gaoie point ttoic when she was a schoolgirl her svn-ice acUon toda
It was for 1-0 in the third sol—Uiat from Kirkcaldy who did not knotv no different from usual.

from the .ser\-ice line and il may auss casam aa\aw^ ^ positionr
\voll ha\c been that, Mrs Williams semifinals tor the sc^ad USLT.\ threatened that

" i^asper tips out
Pa.*rai

^uted Coventry
HjI!

d li'fffliiT if Jf CYRIL CHA!H^ Coventrj' 0, Bunricy 1
Leapj* liiBife’.

A hate-in

ordered

by Brown

DuiionC a «eady puSTcr JSyTC CTe ."bJi
North arolina. put out the generally
seventh seed Nancy Gunter, who ss a wUdly unjust
does not hit so bard nowadays as
she once did. by 0-6. (W M. Miss “ ?h? womSS S^JtoemM
KJiiJ?"the^a«tjSt^^ ^ USLTA had dona

’^ne^f quarter finals h^?* wd to’e^*
was also settled. Jan Kodes. N^w;- {Sd™Tow is i doV to
combe’s ranqueror, beat

.
Bob ™°®

already
Lutz, an American professional. «hic^ dispute
6-4. 6-2, 6-4. and now meets Prank
Froshiing. the hero of Pans, who hands against toe

vhiph has toumamems in Europe will be

bj2? ^ffierine TetS? the
*«»ding the top women this year.

“Virginia Slims* women’s circuit, wiuum >Br«a>n; 6-4. s-e. 6-4.

Bernard Gallacher, the young’®********®
Scot who beat Lee Trevino in ! < • < s m.
toe last Ryder Cup. yesterdax I f ,01 1TlTlH Cf POSTbecame the first casualty of the

j

XyXP CXEJI C/J.J1X
1971 match. He was ordered to i

bed in the team's Hendon hotel ^ J J ^ ^ • _ ^
suffering from the after-effects 9.CtClS tO W^Om©S
.of a recent minor operation. w » » ^

Eric Brown, the non-playing
captain, has had his men at the — nuirwo irAve
South Herts rlub for two da>-s of i

®y HAxh

fa''Sdw'”fw “h? mwIT -S'rtos i
,«calating cost ot ship-

in St Louis next Tnursday. He board transport has added eon- toe Ro>^ \or^h^^U appe^^

said •.
" Bernie is in a liUie pam

;
siderahly to the task Of seJectuig s?*fSr ^nSd

and it is belier that he rwis.
;
a Royal Ocean Racing Club team fK"\iiiJhes^^* and“5

^0 to Aus^lia for the Q?SiofTe ‘^MtS^hich wa^

B-owm »es hu task as skioDcr i

Southern Cross Trophy races m .Admiral’s Cup reserve and then
B. own sees ms laSK as supper, T\a«omliar eiu,w,>l nninte In t>i» WOoroui'n SS.-CS ms lasii as supper

: jsooMmher
oI Britain'.s young side to generate ;

scored more points in the two
ui Driuiin.s»uuir,; muv iu

. Inn<r.di«tsinf><i KCPq than anv mcoi-
a hate complex against the The dub commodore. David
Ami>Fir.in«. who nro alreariv beine snd hie aHt.iuFe am leam, wouio nave oee
Americans, who are already being Edwards, and his . advisers are
described as the greatest .team determined to send a team, as

welcome members of the Austra-
lian part^-. But business and

ever lo reprint the United
, they did two years ago. but now famiu- Ues have pwaited the

htates. Tve bwn making UWe mat ocean races are subject to Rj3'*Ro^*froiii goingto Australia
remarks to mdmduals in .the

;
eontainerisaiion and no longer StthH^rTThiie

®
“* nght^travel as dwk capo the firat Poihical u^cerlalnties had pre-

^Thi?/n"e‘' L= not a Parana.
'

°aLnS '-“I .t' 7j?o

on the tee and hate their oopo-
,
modore’s sails,

nents. I don t feel like that about . ~ „ .....iuki
Arnold Palmer but if I was on Ji*® f

odores sails. about their availability.

The available sponsorship Is a Even as leader of the Opposition

Eric Brown, Britain’s Ryder Cup capUiin, pictured

at the practice sessions by Don Morlcy, is seeking to

generate a ‘*hate" complex among his men

grind me into the ground if I

;

(et him. That's the attitude 1 1

want.
" It win be an astronomical

achievement for British golf if'

we win the Cup in .America. Our

:

bo.vs will be kings in their own
[

right and no longer be regarded i

as second class. When .Americans I

come over here to play in our
[

tournaments, they will no longer
hog the limelight and be feted as
little tin gods."

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 13,032
ARAUCARIA

nH -n. riurt d ‘±_^t Highfig'lrt
" Road la^ defender. “Softfy do« it these EidVa'ii’s

®**®*^

k56IiX16 IL

SAIUNG

. Ti.t WM extremely. weU token. It fol-l

gg- thg “tta
ririsr tu'd* ferWh who has .now netted small crowd, created an atmdt- wml mmutps

repontaWta in six matitoes. After phere teat el^^han the av^ &Stw^uaS3 ^en^
nr:,.;:. lj,f. tbwSB^half pacl^ ^
;i !*is i.emuyoh, Bumiey Improved ®“f*. Sammels. But nine minutes from

^Uy whereas Coventry “*
•

.

p®®®®*®** uninsured, Peacock settled it all.

'

“ permanently unlujH^y .
totgrea; ^ben Bura. j,e ^red with a thunderous

e nuid even toe task of
was toe which went in off a post,

^M«ii back a oifurio soai aolte"
.moment to date wjUj amj then dived to head in follow-

' TinHW Sim ® Pf**W“* ***^*^ tog yet another corner. It did not
wW I IIIh'^°* toe C^enby defence and passing much for L^ecster*s defenn!
1* 1XU>Wt took off McGuire and to Fletcherjust at the ri^t tS

^t"thcy shouW***be beaten ro
convinced that the race momcnL daser saved fhe sn^ ^ ^ . ni»M
to the swift and there- ftwi -Hetcher mider desperate

now —
Stewart

I
Fraser takes over

from Pearce

in lumpy sea

p.e!«J

nf!

4V a; TR0
Shv tm)

K
J.I enM

(U awu( «au (oenr- uuua Mwapnakv -rt*l»Wf
toe young. And It was compulsioa but had toe wretched
xpected to' see both teams- luck to see the bsU run away Charito

IS though, pursued by toe to toe still ranpant Caspn. Tni??"'r
By toe time it rud- Coventry toog ofi McGuiro and ijtr^i

The Surrey team, needing 14
points from two gtunes to win
the county championship, will

By PHILIP HAYS
OliMitton Athl#tlc« D| ilj 3mc9c» 1A0 COUHty CndSlplOnsnip# Wl&l . pc^din tlip Hmp^p HIpw se

W*naan. Bond. went. Reov«w, DavlM. ho tniri tiv thdir cantnin Miebpv ,j“^® 3^,310 me Oreeze Diew DnSKiy ^ 106 tomaao
7MUV. Endonn. Keoiuiis. Poicock. g® ^®“ “‘^®F

| world championshiDS cootinued at Weymouth yesterdav and
.. LolCMtor CUy.>.mtlllWI. Wta*WBrO». SteWart before ^toey pt-y tha rnnHn^ntnl tab-a <ira»i fn tha

Ml .L - Bumiey beevne ' tomeeesnrib
was the first goalfcemer. agitated and Bellamy was boolcM
action, a on^haiiaed for a -fold tackle—his third boito-

^i^jtong a bmer from Bum: tog to foiir matches.
Brew w etcher, auw - for a corner ' cowMtw ' city — Gbcier: smiui,
ilsien. *^,vanrv retaliated <m mudi coop. auMIntr. BloOdoy. Porker,

that the weather could still ruin Ian Fraser had his third win in five races, Reg White was
*4 /HUA 1 Tt_J W *L-_J

Soccer
require any attentiou Ppumv. waunn;^' Dneoon. iitanaBi

ri scores
O ^icS^toerBrnuley attack. West '. W.' 6iiriUi (Stonchowo)

.

lail. tfW* ..

and fo?
uifeban is lifted

mr PhiniriQ
. : .

^ '

' '
*

1
!l%liUps, the former* back, wbe 1$ toe assistant mao-

I
' - - ?"Sr ’fcof Biansfield Tttwn, can ager takes mer until an appoini-

111 * S5i9d>’& involved with soccer. made.
1 * Li^ |i^* 'eight' years aftw ' Nldiolson. Ihe Huddersfield
I
'

I s Mp*?rmiil*toid guilty (ff-bribery by Town half oackt was made avail-

;
' - I the result of a wiat«*H , ' aUe for transfer yesterday. He

Aiftfni wrm a nent* suspension acked for the move after b^g

FOOTBAU. LCacUE CUP—Odd Mond
BrImi R, (1^ a SundorlMid (Ol n

Jormoa. Hunlm lpon>
w. joneo, „ is.aSa
ADsn epoB)

I

Surrey’s chances. “ The tension

,

win be even greater if eve^- rouMrii
I thing rests on the Hamptoire SPORTS COUNCIL

matSi,” he said. f 1
Mike Edwards is still unfiL but |<0 '|•1*V IAH Tl

John Edrich has recovered from XBCwXX V V wRLJ.1.
a back injury and nit! bo in

Surrey’s team, which is
: 1 a

M. J. Slawart, J. H. Bdrieh, C. R. J. An /\0 T/\1|6
Roopa. VAunli Ahirnd, Dr Ownn- l^llfll^rrll Hllj
ThoiiMi. S. J, Siorey, inliMiBb Alam,
A. Lons P. I. POGMk, R. e. D.
wmiB. G. C Artia.d.

Unless Surrey' attract more than -n^-nT wenln
5,000 j^plc to The Oval over the TlPyy TQIR
next uirce days, tocu* total cham-
pionship Riatco attendance will be

second, Lindenberg third and
Terry Pearce fourth. ;

Fraser has now taken over the I
ACROSS

aggregate lead from Pearce : ! 1. lO’s complaint ? (10).
White's position wU look a good

j
g. Non-visionary seafarer (4).

S?i <' *>

scored in a freak drifting match 1^ The puU of La Bue . (4).

last Saturday. In the first 11
|

13. Bound a miniature in cover
finishes yesterday there were

j

(7),
eight British sailors. Our cata-

'

x3 Abie article withdrawn from
maran exports are reaping the

! gxe (6)
benefils of leu years of inter-

j
, • _ hi.tw«in reb and UEU»

national domination in the LiiUe \

between tuna ana unu.

21. Go back into toe trees for
china (7).

22. Do agriculture for money (4).
25. Player's g(»e nitb'out painter

and doctor to pub (10).

26. Bird In her nest (4).

13. Bound a miniature in cover 27. Do some tricks, etc., turning

15. .Abie article withdrawn from
axe (6).

America’s Cup races, supple-
mmted by twice as many years of

ADftn epen) rimun i*BmQ07i4fl Ufilh ls5t vftai* ri«L>4> I
tWin*huU6d kHOW*fiO\V SAllldCi 111

cariW* ... i« s sa.rr. wm. roi o toev*^finished thlrt » r
Player, Shearuater class.

Mgtaniai. 10.353
Jg.®“

BaTiy John, IS ODC of a number Botolhe first and second helms-
Btnen last niehL “If we don't get leading Welsh sportsmen

;

men in yestentey's race were
CMrtion <01 ... 3 L«ie«Mw> fo>... 1 them then 1 don’t know what named yesterday as members of : using craft built m thw own

Went:- Fartririao . *u- «— ..SI i yards 3t Falmoutii snd Bright-
lingsea respectively. Uudenberg

.ifartfn <3f,
Btn«n

CMrtiQfi <01 ... 3 L«le«M«r f0>... 1
Wonts- Parirldso
Peacock (3)
11,694

Covaniiv (0).., o Bumlay ro> ... 1
16.3W - CMWer

C. PataM (01 S Urion ... (01 O
Taylor, Qom - 15.85B

'

Qrhnaby <2t ... 3 Sliiowsbiiiy (O) 1
Brace- (Bl Wood

else we can do. It is ludicrous to { the new Sports Council for
|

yar

think that only 22.000 could watch { Wales. i

17. Old soldier finds minister a 5. Moloch's awfuUv taken In by
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9. Abel's? (5. 5).
12. sporting event confined to an

earldom, almost (10).
13. Make a face and be sick-—at

toe most com'enicDt place?
(3. 4).

14. ^wer of the French papers

15. “ It was not for me to bandy
with my soi'ereiqn “

(Johnson) (10).
19. It’s pious, but not quite

cricket, to take acid (6>.
20. Fish dish in Thames island

(3, 3).

23, 24. It'S loo far^-.wewant shoes
(S).
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Williams wins the ‘250’

Music, when soft voices die.

Vibrates in the memoiy—
Odours, when sweet violets sicken.

Live within the sense they quicken.

Rose leaves, when the rose is dead.

Are heaped for the beloved's bed

;

And so thy thoughts, when thou art gone.

Love itself shall slumber on.
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Boycott to stay

on inquiry into

brutality claims
By SIMON WINCHESTER

The anoouneement in Belfast yesterday that lawyers would be able to represent

those giving evidence to the Inquiry considering allegations of brutality towards the

detainees has brought a hostUe response from the great majority of those bringing

the allegations.

The Northern Ireland Civil Rights Association, which claims to speah for the

majority of the 330 people originally arrested in the military operation on August 9,

said yesterday that it would
^still organise a boycott of the

inquiry, which it considered
a farce.

The announcement of “ one
minor concession ” vas not
likely to alter the. basic one>
sidedness of the inquiry

;

detainees would still not be

work virtuallythe inquiiy's
pointless.

The statement issued by the
inquiry yesterday said that

fresh letters of invitation had
been sent to each of the people
arrested on August 19. But an
earlier letter sent by the team
was ignored and there had been

allowed to question their some suggestions that in the
alleged assailants and the Crumlin Road gaol .they may
inquiry would not be subject to have been ceremonially burned
the public scrutiny it deserved, by detainees,
the spokesman said. Ueanwliile relatives and
Mr John Murphy, a member fnends of those still held In the

of the People’s Democracy who
has been detained in Crumlin

for the

ship HMS Maidstone are still

iting to hear news of someRoad gaol for the past four waiting

weeks, wrote to his w&e Denise possible releases which it is

at the
morale

weekend saying that thought may be imminent.

among the 250 still detained to
be indefintely interned has not
been completed, it is under-
stood. One Belfast newspaper
speculated yesterday that as
many as 80 of the detainees
may be released this week. But
sources close to the Govem-
zoeat put the figure consider-
ably lower than that ; a sugges-
tion which is in line with the
army's view, expressed three
weeks ago, that the ^eat major-
ity of those detained would
eventually be interned.

Dock workers in Belfast went
on strike yesterday as part of
the continuing civil dis(^
bedience campaign in protest at
the isterrunent policy. And the

inside the detainees’ Although there is no provision ^ August 9, the

wing was “ very high ” and that the Speaai Powers Act for intimidation of

eve^one, at that time, was “y time limit for^^^ drten- continues

detennined not to give evidence suspects
“ ’

at- the inquiry. Mrs Murphy said “S-day maximum
ye^rday she felt quite con- detention was. it

vinced that her husband and his more than

innocent
. . _ with

(talk of a depressing results reported
period of nearly every day. .

Yesterday four Protestanthas turned
a rumour) it families in a housing estate at

friends stiU detained and those felt that the Prime Minister Derrybeg, near the border town
who have been released, would ®ey. formal step of of Newiy, said that they were
maintain their boycott in spite internment orders

of yesterday's announcement week.
moving out even though
Catbolie neighbours bad offered

issued to protect them against threatsThose who are not
It is believed that the three- with the intemment orders will from the IRA. Catholic

man inquiry team, led Iw the presumably be released, prob- vigilantes guarded their homes
Northern Ireland Ombudsman, ably without having to sign any last night after

~

_ _ _ _ anonymous
Sir Edmond Compton, recom- pledge to behave, and probably letters, allegedly from the
mended the introduction of without any police charges Provisional IRA, had been sent
lawyers after it had become being levelled against them- to the four families. But yester-

The final list of the names of day one of the residents said he
make those who will be (fiiosen from and his colleagues are leaving.

apparent that a total boycott of
the proceedings would

Heath’s Irish peace

plans in difficulty
Coatinued from page one
importance to the offer of "a
permanent and guaranteed ’*

rdle which is intended to
remove the apprehensions of
those who may fear that changes
agreed now might be upset by
some later government in
Northern Ireland. Whitehall
also assumes that the choice of
a British Minister to preside
over any talks that may be held
will lessen tensions.

No place for any talks has
yet been fixed, but it is more
likely to be London than
Belfast Nor is any possible
agenda settled, except that it

might be expected to include
the question of proportional
representation — for elections,

not for settling the composition
of a government

To reassure Protestant
opinion in Northern Ireland,
the Home Office said that politi-

cal progress in Northern Ireland
was bound to be impeded so
long as violence and intimida-

tion continued : and the purpose
of internment, and of the army's
measures which a “e ^ected at
violence from whatever quarter,
is to restore to Northern lr<^

land the necessary degree of
stability for further political
advance. The border is not at
Issue, nor is the constitutional
position of Northern Ireland as
part of United Kingdom and,
within this framework, the prin-
ciple of a democratically elected
assembly based on universal
adult suffrage.

“ But the reform programme
which has been and continues to

be carried through, and to
which both the Northern Ireland
Government and the UK (^vem-
ment are fully committed,
together with increased oppor-
tunities for participation by
representatives of the minority
on the lines suggested in Mr
Faulkner’s recent initiative,

have pointed the way forward."
the statement adds.
But Whitehall and Stormont

believe that not eveiyone in
Northern Ireland has yet felt
the effect of the reforms, or is

convinced that they will stay:
hence the latest move. Whether
continuing fear of terrorism will
prevent some representatives of
the minority from agreeing to
talk on the conditions proposed,
remains to be seen : the British
Government professes not to see
how anyone who is opposed to
violence could abject to the
terms proposed for the talks.

Mr ^rnch and Mr Heath seem
principally to have found pre-
cisely how tfa^ differ in their
attitudes to Northern Ireland.

Tommy Houghton

is an

immaculate dresser

In his job he has to be , .

,

Tommy works in the dressing

shop of Walmsley’s £2iM
foundry on Crompton Way,
Bolton, where dressers are part

ofahJ^yskilled team engaged
in the prc^uction of some of
Britain’s largest and finest

castings.

The staffof more than 400 person-

nel at this large, modem foundry,

baveattb^oon^
mand some of the
latest foundry plant
and handling
meat, and an fuHy
backed by a bigl^
trained and efficient

metallurgical, tedir

nica] and research oiganisation.

Tssr

The iitimenMi productive eapadty
of this woilta has already beini

realised^ a numbtf of important
cn^neering coocems. Maybe it

could beof benefit to you.

For all gFuies ofcasting up to 90
tons in weight, nodular iron

castingsup to 45 tons and non-
feiTous citings up to 2 ton;,

Walmsleys can provide the

castings you want, of the right

quality, and at the right price.

Why not arrange for a visit to our foundry or write

for further information and 'illostrated brochure.

WALMSLEYS
WALMSLEYS (BURY) LIMITED Omomc Cite jcnperf

Adtf Wiala. Bwy. Lma. BELOIT-WALMSLEV INTERNATIONAL CA.

TMfrtMK-' Buy flOEO. rcMc 669902 Bm 4, Buy. LaneHMc. BL8 2SJ, EiiMmkL

Foundry: WALMSLEYS (BURY) LTD., Crompton Way. Beinn, Lencs.

They did this, it is said, in good
temper throughout, and Mr
Heath took a step towards the
Republican Government which
no other British Prime Minister
is thought to have done : he
offered to keep Dublin informed
of action proposed in Northern
Ireland, and to study any com-
ment from Dublla The two
Prime Ministers also agreed to

meet later in the year—no' date
was fixed—or whenever a meet-
ing seemed necessary.

.Although there were occa-
sional references to the EEC
during the talks, most of the
time was spent in discussion
over the status of the Republi-
can Government in the Ulster
issue. The British Government
interprets Mr Lynch's ijristence

on his right to take part in
" reform " talks as implying that
he does not recognise Mr
Faulkner as Prime Minister of
Northern Ireland.

Mr Lynch apparently regards
Mr Faulkner only as a party
leader in a part of Ireland. Mr
Heath, of course, could not
accept this assessment : Mr
Faulkner is the head of an
elected goremment, and succes-
sive British Govermnent's since
Mr Attlee's time have pledged
themselves to permit no consti-

tutional change in Northern
Ireland—part of *

tiie United
Kingdom—without the assent of
the people of Northern Ireland.

The question of a United
Nations border force was not
discussed.

Mr Lynch

insists
Continued from page one

no fear of being dislodged could

not be a ^>od government, and
that has turned out to be the

case."

Then, having made the ease

for unification, he went on in

another apparent contradictioa

to suggest the restructuring of

the Stormont Government along

tiie communal lines of, say, Swit-

zerland, Lebanon, or Belgium.

Mr Lynch said he has told Mr
Heath that his Government was

doing all it could to control the

IRA within the Republic, within

the limits of its resources, but

he added that there was no

terrorism in the Republic, and

pointed out that the proportion

of gun licences, per head of

pop^ation was, in Ulster, four

times that of the figure m the

Republic, not counting illegal

weapons.

Mr I^ch later met Mr
Wilson before fiying to Dublin.

He and Mr Heath have agreed

to meet again this year.

Prank

From DEREK BROWN
in Londonderry

A macabre children’s game
couid have caused the death

of Annette McGavigan, aged

14, in Londonderry on Mon-

day night. The girl, who was
retumiiig home from a visit

to the swimming baths, was
shot in the head while watch-

ing a riot in Eglinton Hace,

on the fringe of the Bogside,

a few hundred yards from her
home.

The army said she was caught
in crossfire during a gun battle

with snipers, but although tiie

soldien were aiming at the gun-
men, the girl could have been
hit by an army ricochet.

The local people told a
different story yesterday. They
said the army fired first, after

the soldiers panicked when they
thought they heard shots. What
they really beard, accord-

ing to several eye witnesses,

was a couple of loud reports
from planks hitting the ground.

Apparently plank-sprinj^ng— a variation of the common
classroom prank of twanging a
ruler on a desk top — is a
popular new game among
young Bogsiders ;

again
specifically designed to alarm
soldiers with mock gunfire.

The children lay a springy
plank on hard, level ground.
One child stands on one end,

and another lifts the free end
and lets go, and the plank sla^M

down with a loud bang.
“ Children round here have

been playing the game for
months," said one man. “The
soldiers pani^ed and just fired

down the street at the crowd.
There must have been 300
people in the street”

Residents pointed out four
widely spaced bullet marks in
the walls on both sides of Eglin-
ton Place, including one near
the spot where Annette was
struck. They were convim^d
that the soldiers, who were
sheltering behind a wall about
ISO yards away, had fired

haphazardly.

Evidently, the soldiers had
good reason to be nervous, even
before they heard “shots.”
They were facing a large,

hostile crowd at close range.
There had been a good deal of
stoning and at least two nail
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bombs were thrown before at^
shots were fired. An exper
enced reporter who was near
the troops said there was
definitely some shooting at the
soldiers before they returned
fire.

‘Terribly concerned’
Last ni^t laeutenant-Colone!

Peter Welsh, commanding
officer of the Second Battalion.
Royal Green Jackets, whose
men were concerned in the
incident, said that the army was
terribly concerned about the
girl’s death.

“ As 1 see it, the girl could
have been hit in one of two
ways — by a gunman's bullet or

the possibiU^ of a ricochet

from one of our bullets," he
said. He said the soldiers did

not fire first "They only fired

at gunmen who were actually

firing at them and had weapons
in their, hands."

He said a gunman had come
out from behind a building and
had fired two rounds at his

troops. "The roan bad a weapon
in his hands and was seen firing

it. Fire was returned at him
and we are confident he was hit

twice. We know he was hit but
we have not seen or heard of

him since."

Further shots were fired at
troops by another gunman and

w’as returned again. At
neither time was anvone else in

the line of fire when soldien?

shot at the gunmen. The colonel

added he had interviewed all

bis men who were at the scene

of the battle. There were about
10 to la men in the area.

The investigation promised
by the arm}' does not impress
the Bogside people. The army
will question its own men, but
they are unlikely to penetrate
the suspicion of eyewitnesses
on the other side.

At least 40 shots were fired in

Londonderry up to teatime
yesterday. Most were fired at
army obsen'ation posts in the
Creggan and Bogside areas and
in the city centre.
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Ulster Social Democratic

and Labour Party s^aid Mr
Maudhng'^ in nation

totally unacceptable. Only

answer was fundamental

change in system of

''overaraent in North.

Cahill ^ ^
decision Lig step tO

delayed
New York, September 7

An immigration hearing on
whether to allow Joseph
Cahill leader of the IRA Pro-
visionals, to remain in the US
was adjourned today vrithout

decision until tomorrow morn-
ing.

CahilL in detention since
September 1, told the bearing

:

"The British Aimy has abso-
lutely raped our country . . .

holding our country in bond^e
and killing our people." Denying
that be had ever urged the kill-

ing of every British soldier in
Ireland Cahili said; "I said in

an interview to the press that
retaliatory action should be
taken against British soldiers
when they shoot civilians." He
agreed this could mean killing

British soldiers " if necessary.”
It was not the purpose of his
planned month’s US speaking
trip to buy guns to kill British
troops.
Asked how he had replied to

a visa form question earlier this

year inquiring whether he had
any criminal record Cahill said

he told a US consular official

that he bad been arrested In

1^3 in connection with an
incident involving the death of
a policeman.
He maintained that be was

one of six men sentenced to

death for this offence by a
** kangaroo court ’’ which
excluded all Roman Catholics,
but that only one of the six was
executed.
Ai^ed whether the US State

Department interceded to get
his life term reduced he said
he did not know if such action
W3S taken then but said that
Mr Cordell Hull, then Secretary
of State, did interv'ene when
he was under sentence of death.
On his murder conviction,

Cabill said : " T don't personally
term it murder. I was found
guilty of political activities.’’

—

Reuter.
'

Unesco visit

The Lord Chancellor, Lord
Hailsfaam, will lead the British
delegation to the 25th anniver-
sary ceremonies of Unesco in
Paris on Nov'ember 4.

The Archbishop of Canterbary, Dr Rainsey, wit^

members of the AngJic^RC
Windsor yesterday. (Pietm by Don

Anglican and

RC unity
By BADEN HIdpiAN, Churches Correspondent

Relations between the Anglican and Roman Catholic

churches took a vital step forward with the annoimce-

ment last night, of “substantial agreement on the

doctrine of the eucharist."

This conclusion was reached by representatives of

the International Commission of the two churches, set

Ramsey, to prepare the way
for organic unit. It has been
discussing the eucharist In

private ^ce last Wednesday
at St George's House,
Windsor.
One immediate reaction to

the announcement came from
the Bishop of Ripon, Dr J. R. H.
Moorman, the AngUcan member
of the commission. Be
described it es “ the most
important statement since the

Reformation.’’

doctrine, which they would now
submit to their respective

authorities.

The Commission considered
that its agreement marked an
important stage in the fulfilment

of Its task of preparing the way
for organised unity. ^Aus, the
statement went on, made it pos-

sible for the commission to now
seek a similar concensus agree-

ment on the ministry which will

be its main occupation from
now until its next meeting in

September 1972.

.

At the same time, the com-
mission recognised that the

In a joint statement last night work of theologians was only

the 16 members of the inter- one part of the process of the

national commission announced (ffiur^es growing together,

they had agreed unanimously Relations at the local level were
to the statement on eucharist just as important

Oval is not square
By CAMPBELL PAGE

THERE will be no batsmen at
The Oval on September 18,

but there will be a noisily

dapping host. The famous
ground, used for cricket since

1845. is to be the scene of an
all-day pop festival.

Surrey County Cricket Club
seems to have been reluctant
to let the ground be used for
a festival. It agreed only after
three months of negotiations
and the secretary. Mr Geof-
frey Howard, said yesterday
that the club couid not afford
to go on losing money.

The bumbling of The Oval—as it must appear to many
Surrey members—is symbolic
rather than real, since targe
mats will be laid to protect
the precious square.

The ground, it is estimated,
will take 15,000 people paying
£1 to £25 each. Music wiU
begin at 11 a.m. and end at
9 .30 pjn.—out of considera-
tion for residents of flats
around the ground. All profits
will be given to chari^ to
help the people of Bangla
Desh.
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Mr Archibald Kelly

-

'

Scottish industrialist, sa.

night that he had only ..r
' •

be agreenien of the l
;

Clyde unions and the sir.

of the ship owners to-: i

'

over the Clydebank yj -'rr. • •

Then "in my opinion, T:

no doubt that the (Jover-;._
will in tuni give me suj--
he said, adding ; “ It is as - •‘—

as that."

Mr Kelly, whose attei-;. 1.'
.

take over all four yanf-

rejected by the Gover. •

was speaking at Glasgoti

another round of talks vrr.

John Eden. Minister for;.
~'-

tiy. Earlier, in. London-.-
: ' '

said that the takeover .-it

"
distinct possibility."

A joint statement issue'::^

. TSUm

'

cifi
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the talks said Mr Eel^''..> .

now seek preliminary
owners and imionson the.\.i‘ ::

working of the yard.
declined to commen
whether there had ..

discussions on Governme

.

for his scheme, but i. :..: ..

obviously a key point : :
“

,
The Government Is em‘

'

ing that it has no inten
continuing to subsidise
which are basically unecc
There are, neverthel^
channels of State, aid o
Mr KeUy

;

•Under the Local Emplt
Acts the Government cai

available loans of up to
cent of the cost of a
providing an advisory
mittee is satisfied the .set

viable and will increaS
level of employment

.
.• .

’

i'

"

Secondly, the Shipb:'!!’; •

Industry Board, which if.'‘*«-
•'.

wound up at the end of
stijl has around £7 miltv'.‘:;;': ,

the kitty whidi,
available. .

."3
Thirdly, there are non

allowances available -for.;.,

investment. As a result!!;*' - !

Chancellor's special
^nounced in a cl."-

can now offset 80 per ce:

investment In the fito
-

against profits earned':^ ‘t:-
previous three years.
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